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There are no endings . • • 
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nothing is the 
same. Yet there 
are no endings. 
Only new 
beginnings . . · 
8 
for time pauses not in her flight, 
she's ever winging onward, 
taking with her faces, structures, 
ideas - into new beginnings . . . 
9 
Buildings once 
here are now 
no more. New 
structures stand 
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And where are all of those familiar faces? 
Fresh joyous faces, perplexed and 
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protesting faces, eager, 
apathetic faces, probing 
and enlightened faces, 
maturing faces . . . 
Just glance 
around, the faces 
are still here 
~-- for ... 
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And all of life is change . . . 
15 




The yeor was 1867. It W4S the beginning of the 
decode which celebrated the centennial of Ameri-
ca n indopendoncc. During this dec.>de, the Ameri-
con purchase of Alaska from Russia o t fwo cenis 
per ocre was ridiculed; General Curler's troops were 
mossocred by the Sioux: the l ~th and 15th omend-
menls were proclaimed as put of the U.S. Consti-
tution; the first inter-collegia te football game wos 
ployed between Princeton and Rutgers. This same 
decode witnessed the debut of ci<Jaretles in Ameri-
co ond the impeochment of President Andrew John-
son be fore the U.S. Senate ... end, this wos tho 
decode in which Howard University wu born-<>ne 
hundred yeors ogol 
On November 20. 1860. several prominent mem· 
bors of Washington's First Congregational Church 
met al the home of Deacon Henry A. Browsler et 
1823 t Street, N.W . At this meeting, the idoo which 
gove birth to Howard Uni.,ersity was conceived . 
Among those present at the meeting were Dr. C. 8. 
Boynton, Rev. 8. D. Nichok and Gen. Oliver Otis 
Howord. 
&teblished et this meeting was the plan for the 
cre0 t;on of o Theological Seminary which would hove 
in view the troininq of colored men for lite ministry. 
Beeou•• of his leadership, his farsighted V•Ston. ond 
his role os Freedmen's Bure4u Commiuionor, the 
namo given the instilutlon was the "Howord Theo-
logical Seminory," in honor of Geo. O liver Otis 
Howe rd. 
Tho , 0oond meeting of the Congregational Society 
wos held on December 4, 1866. At this tlmo, the 
name of the school was changed to "The Howord 
Normol and Theological IMtitu te for the Educolion 
of T eochers and Preachers. On Jonuory 8, 1967, 
the nome wos agoin changed. this time to the pres-
ent • Howard University." Plans for the establish-
"'""' of a Medical and o Law department were olso 
Ca-np.us 1868 
introduced 11! this time. 
In January, 1867, the chorter (Act of lncorpora· 
lion) was introduced to Congress by the Hon, Hanry 
Wilson. Not folly satisfied with the Cha rter, the 
Socie ly revised and sen t ii back lo Congress. On 
February 6, 1867, tho linel emended form was pre· 
sented to the House ond Senate of the 39th Con-
gress. After passing both houses, it was sent to 
Pr<l$ident Andrew Johnson. ond wos opproved by 
him on Morch 2, 1867. 
The U1tiversity was officially opened on May I, 
t867. At this time the University wos located in • 
small frame building on Georgia .-.venue. just below 
"W" Street. It had two academic departments, 
Normal ond Preporolory, and an initial enrollment 
of four students. Ironically enough these were white 
students, tho dough·tors or fou~ders, Nichols and 
Robinson. 
It t ook another year before the Collegiate, Lew 
and Medicol deportments were ploced in operation. 
The Theological deportment, for which Howard was 
originally foundod, did not open untU four years 
after the original opening. 
The immediate problem 1acmg the trustees was 
finding a suiloble site for Ina Univer>ily: " trod of 
land large enough to accommodate all departments. 
A committee of two, Gon. Howard and General 
Eliphalet Whittlesey were appointed to find •n 
·available tract of lend. 
After encounterin9 sevoro difficulty a nd hostility, 
and finding land owners unwilling to sell to a Negro 
Univer<ily. o form of 150 acres on a summit over-
looking the city war pt1rchesed. Tho purchase of tho 
land was financed by the Refugees and Freedmen's 
fond. 
By 186'1, two men hod served as president: Rev. 
Charles B. Boynton serving from March to August 
1867. and Dr. Byron Sunde~nd, from August 1867 
to November 186'1. 
General Howard served es president from April 
1869 lo November 1873. He hod been offered tho 
pre$idency several times before, but prior to this 
time he did not want to relinqui.h his position on 
tho Fre&dman's Bureau. Under hi' administration, 
the physical plant was improved. high academic 
standards were emphesited. end funds were raised 
for o•penses end on endowmenf. 
By the end of Howard's term in 187'4. the Uni-
ver>ity had 9rown from its ori9inal two academic 
deportments to ei9ht· indudi09 the Normal. the 
Preparatory. the College, the Medical, the low, the 
Theol09icol, tho Military end the Musical. The en-
rollment hod 'ncreoscd from four students to five 
hundred. 
Requirements for admission al this time included 
passing examinations in arithmetic. reading, spelling, 
English grammar, history, end geography. In addi-
tion, a ~nowledge of Latin was necessary to enter 
Law o nd Medicine. 
Howard continued to grow end prosper, and in 
1921> Dr. Mordecoi W, Johnson become the first 
Negro president. Under his administration, every 
school ond college wes compleloly reor9onized &nd 
·headed by eminen t scholars. 
During this time, thoro wos a subs tantial increase 
in scholarly publications. including boob and mono-
graphs, writton by the faculty. Three important 
journols in American education were founded end 
ore still publishod rogulorly by Howord University. 
They ore the "Journal of Negro Educotion", the 
The he-me of Hanry A. BteW'sfor el 1823 I St. N.W. '" whitf!i the Univor· 
•ity ,...., conc•ived 
"Journal of Religious Thought" end the ' Howard 
law Revio-w". 
In 1926, the University compr1•ed ei9ht schools 
and colleges. none of which held notional occred1· 
talion. When Dr. Johnson retired in I '160 there 
were len schools ond coReges, ell fully occredited. 
Dr. Jomes Madison Nabrit, Jr~ o noted constilu· 
tional lawye' and educator, who wos serving es Sec· 
retary of tne University and Deon of the Lew School 
wos e'eded President of Howard in June t 960. In 
h's six years in office, Dr. Nobrit ho1 od..-'outered o 
program which hos seen the curricula expended in 
every area and the pliysicill plant incroosed in value 
by IS milt.on dollars. 
One of the most cosmopolitan instilufions of 
h[gher leorning in the United Stoles, Howard Uni-
versity storied originally '" on institution designed 
to meet a critical need of tho newly freed Nogro 
people. It is today, both notionel and internolionol 
in scope of its work, its student body end its influ-
ence. 
Since its establishment in 1867. Howard Universi-
ty has graduatod almosi 25 thousand porsons. 
Howa.rd is people: more 1hon 1,000 loochers. 
1,500 non-teaching omployees and o student body 
in access of 10,000. It is from the contributions of 
these people. that Howard University hos exceeded 
even the fondesi dreams of its founder>, to provide 
the ~ind of environmeni in which scholorship con 
develop end flourish. 
It is to those peopie-foculty, odministrolion, ond 
especially students, !hot we lhe BISON staff of l '167 
dedicote this Centennial section. 





Morch 19, 18o7- August 2o. 1867 
Edward P. Smith 
December 11>. I 8o9-Ju11e 15. 1876 
Byron Sunderland 
August 27, 1867-Aprl 4, 1869 
William Patton 
April 25, 1877-December 31, 1889 
Oliver 0. Howard 
"pril S, 1869-November 30, 1873 
Jeremiah Ran~in 
January I. 1890-februory 23, 1903 
John Gordon 
Mey 2o, 1'103-June 30, 1906 
J. Stanley Durkee 
July I , 1918-Juno 30, 1921> 
Wilbur Thirkield 
September I I '100-June 30. 1912 
Morde"i Johnson 
Soplember I. 1920-June 30, 1900 
presi!l ents 
Stephen Newmon 
July I, 1912-June 30, 1918 
James M. Nabri+, Jr, 
July I. 1960-Preient 
' f 
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The Mflin Buirdinq, btJih in 1869 ond tt'1td in 1935 servGd ., lht fir&t Adminrdrotlon 'bulldlng: b•lo.,,, lhe lio..,ard Utiiv·cr,ity c.ompu1 ln 1~ 1 0 
A very intaresting history of Howord University con be told 
by its buading1, past and present. From its very beqinnin9, 
Howard aclrninistrofors placed much emphasis on the Sllperb 
construction of carnpus build,ngs. From ~he original building, 
the physicol plant has grown :nto one of the most modern on 
the Eost coast, with mony of the buildings erected since 1955. 
During tho oorly per;od of Howorcl's oxistence, th-. buildings 
contained mooy advanced feoture• for their time, such os Iorgo 
recitation ond lecture room1, all superbly constructed. Tho Uni-
versity site itself wos surf)4ssed by faw existing institutions. 
If someone hod read a description of Howard's campus in 
1907. ii would have read as follows: ''The University buildings 
22 
ore modern structures ond ore oll locoted on the main compus 
with th., exception of the Medical School building, which odjoins 
the hospital grounds of tho S011th. end tho low School building 
which i$ on Judiciory Squoro. They ore heated with sleom and 
lighted by electricity. They are in the charge of a superintend-
ent of Buildings and Grounds and a competent engineer with 
several assistant"$. Pains ore token to keep the buildings alwoys 
in a $anitary condition. ond the healthfulness of Jhe campus and 
surrounding• is altostod by the foct thot no disease has ever 
beeome epidemic in the institution, end thero hos never been 
on the grounds o death from typhoid." 
Many of Howard Univer>ity s Buildings had a 
personality ell t ... ir own The main buildiDCJ was 
~nown for ii• commanding tower and beautiful 
viow of the city. Miner Holl. which stood on 
the ea>I sido of the university facing tho rese-
voir was the home of 1<10 young ladies. The 
ba>ement of tho building served as the univer· 
sity dining hall. Clark Holl, the men's dormitory 
was located on tho north end of campus and 
housed 130 ru99od young men. The build ing 
was named for Mr. David Clark of Hartford, 
Connecticut who donated most of the money 
for its construction. The Lew building was unique 
in that it was tho only building not located on 
campus. 
Min•r Holl, tho fomo-w: wom~n·.f dormitory wot o c.mp1r1 1iltr ff<O""* 1869 to 190l The "'""' 
Hom• Economic~ bullding nO'W' r. tonds in its ploc.• 





The Cor-J4:rvatory of Mus.le wot rtplo<;td •f'I loc1tion by the AdrninhttoHon 
buikiJ"9. 
24 The o&d lew Building tri 1891 locat9d on Jlfciictary Seiver• 
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GEORGE W. COOK 
H .U. Student, Pro~esscr. Dean 
DWIGHT 0. W, HOLMES 
Studtrit, Re9icl rat Oeat: 
KELLY MILLER 




firsi Oirecler of !he Americ:on R.I)({ Crou 'Bfood 
Bonl 
ERNEST EVERITTE JUST 
ih~nowned Zoologi:.*". Spin.qarn Medal Recjolenl 
WILLIAM 8. W EST 
Deon of Men for 27 'Ycors, 
E. FRJ\Nl(LIN FRAZffR 
Renowiuod P'taf•lSor Scholar. Histnri4n 
ALAIN LOCKE 
Sc~o•ar. PhiJo~pht:ir 
CARTER G. WOODSON 
Hhlorlnn. Aitlhor, Dean cf llbe~I Arh 
The people V1ho have pa$sed through How-
ord University whether as students. profe$· 
sors, or administrators. who hove helped d rs-
tingui.h the name of Howard University ate 
far too mony to be nomad hete. Many of 
ihem are still serving here, others ote oul of 
this city but are dill a5'ociated with Howard. 
The people a re many and the lisl is growing 
longer every day. But we could not conceive 
of Howard's oeodemic history without paying 
ttibute to Howardites such as slave-born 
George W. Cook, who come to Howon:I in 
1874 and seven years later. graduated with 
the degree ·of Bachelor of Y\rts. He saw ten 
admini~trotors come and go for he served 
·hi• Alma Mater as lutor, professor, dean, bus· 
ineSf' monoger, secretary-treasurer, a nd octinc:i 
president; Charles Drew, Spingarn Medal re· 
cipient, served as professor and head of t he 
Department of Surgery from I'?~ 1-1950. 
leading authority on lhe pr<1servotion of 
bloo<l plasma, he direc:ted the medical divi· 
s1on of #le British Blood Transfusion Associ~­
tion and served as first director of !·he Amer-
ican Red Cross Blood Bank; E. Franklin Fro-
1ier, renow.ned sociolog.ist, author and lec-
furer, received his B.A. from Ho word in I 91 b 
and was V1ith the •6clolo9y deportment here 
!tom I 934- I 9b0. Author of ten book< and I 00 
published articles, was the 1st Negro to be 
apR-Ointed o Felfo.,., of the Ubra1y of Congre,ss 
or to become 'Presideni of the American So-
cloloq.ical Soci&ty; Dwight 0. W. Holmes, d•ss 
of 1901, nine time Howa·rd Leiter men, seNed 
as Pre~dent of the General Alumni Associa-
tion 1911-1915, Registrar 1'1 19-1920, Dean. 
School of Educotion-Lovecl H0watd much 
and served her long and well: Ernest Everette 
Just, zoologin' whose researches in the biology 
of the cell won interna tional rec0onition. 
Served as head of the Zoology department for 
twenty-sh< year-s. Spingam tnedal recipient in 
1'115 for work In physiology for improvln9 
standards of N&qro Medical schook: Alain 
l oc.ke, Phi Beta Kappa at Harvard, Rhodes 
Scholar at Oxford, student al University of Ber-
lin prior 10 coming to Howard where h .. wos o 
.i>rc>foss0 r of ehilosophv for over "\O vears. 
Not·ed for his studies of the Negro's c.onlribu-
tions to American cultu•e and art. Locke w!)s 
instrumental in the develooment of Howard 's 
fine orts proqrom; Kollv Miller, s~holor, author, 
inspirer and teacher of youth. An untiring in· 
veriig~tor in sociology, a persistent student 
in maffiema+i~s. and an outstandinq oromofer 
of racial betterment, Compiled for the U. S. 
government the firs t Neqro Census ond served 
Howard as a Dean a n.,I distinqu;shed professor 
from 18'19 lo 1'135: W illiam B. W est, serv·ed 
as dean of men for -twenty.seven ye~" and 
taught Markelin9 History ond S~lesmanship. 
Was twice elected President of the Nolional 
AS§ocia!ion for Deans ani:l Advi.ors of Men; 
Carter G . W oodson, Historian and Author, 
Dean of Liber~I Aris 1919- 1'120, Spinoarn 
Medal Recipient, 1"12b. He became the qreat 
popularizer of tbe study of Negro History in 
the .:olored schools and colleqes, ond Neoro 
Hislorv Week, which he established. Author 
of numerous bools. he founded the Association 
for the study of Neqro Life and History and 
published Journal of Negro Histoty. 
Ftoedm.ens t"lo}pltel fntcrns, 1891- ISqS: S. P. S~orf-:irc:l. 'W, E. J-Gc~·or, , W, H. Hu9~a: . 
P-, L JohnSt)n 
s~hool Qr L4w librory. noW University ~,lrgom 
27 
28 
Moot Court in 'ession in Sc;h<>0I of l ow 
Gracf\le.t-u of t*ie Med:CA11 Co le9•. 1180-188'4 St•n:din9: Geo19e NelJOn 
StOf'tey. W.Dj:•m H . Jo .. 1uon Som .. el G. Mic'-t-Y· se·6ted : AlonJQ C Me· 
Ctpnafl. Will1om O. C1wl'!'I 
9 
.. 
IC1l8 Art cl••• uJed chein for want of eas6lr 
Among tho5e Jllcturod 
111 this 1944 Honor So 
''-ty •'• Dr 0 ()rti Mc.· 
Gir,,rty •ho now teac~'' 
~e~e In t~o Coi!e~e cf 
fil'le Arn. Mn.. P•tri,.a: 
R- h~tns .. iio Otc•"'• 
·J-,. +.11t Ne9t~ ~man 
M.be'10d0t •"'d •.1n. 
Mary L H"'".. en\• 
.1oyr.1 ._.,. 1~ ee~ 
fi~o ~•ward 
29 
Q.tn ib l'rs itl! 
_\.ctr11 itr l's 
Pt.Ud.ent Motd~1 Jo"-f"l:ICJA .-.nd Se<r•tery of Ir larior. Harold 
lc~es 
Tho officio! welcomil'l9 c:ommitfee for Iha 
Ha""ard Player~ r•turniftq ftom Evrop• wo\ 
• ""•'Y l'loh~worthy 9roup. (L fo R.t Otel'\ A. 
J. Bloc~burn Oe&n Doniel G Hiii ..Or Wm 
Stv•tl Ne1sott. Dean George Johruo11. Mr G. 
Frsdrick Stonlon Or. P. ltiwrenct. Otan W1I· 
li~m Wfn f 
30 
Happy to be homo ogoin eitor a Europedn lolir, llio Howord Ployers ferven tly tll)g lhe Alrno Moter 
lndlon Amban4dOt, Modom Pol'dit, 
wo1 6n offlc:itl 9u11t il'I 1947 
31 
Pruldent Johnson be.J'owin9 on h0-nor•ty degree upon Dr. Ralph Bunche 
'Wniltetsit~ Atfibities 
/\cadetr11c pro'c .ion bre11.linq ronl' oftor formal Oper.ing ••orcii.•. Seen 1n tTe fore9tound •r• Fr6deric.~ Wtllin'<>"· Reqistr,,_,, De11n Jen'!eS 
Nabtil, ,...ho woJ S•cref•ry olao. ond Pro~ident MorcfeC4i Johnson. In the bac~.qrourid ·~n bo !.eent Dr. Locko. Deon Snowden. Deen Coop· 
er, and Oo~tt Pric:o. 
-·----..,. ... 

At early Howard, 
though there were 
many worthwhile oc· 
tivilies, there wos Iii· 
tie or no lerge·scale 
or9eni2e llon or the 
many other activities 
with which the stu· 
dents we re con-
cerned. This wos in 
pa rt due lo ph iloso-
phy, emphasis, end 
university itrudwe of 
the times-not only 
et Howard but 
throughout most uni· 
versities. 
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A ~orden porty on lha ~omen:•, co~pus given for the 9roduotin9 women of the ~nior cl.?1ss, their parents, ond "'ivei of the f.c<lulty 






Ct.et v t1' 
36 
1J:j llllH'tll Ill ill g 
. -
Maiie Hubbord 
Gr;d; ron Q.ieen, 1929 
Cosett• Walker 
O"eeo of u e e.,on 192'1 
Beatrice Turner 
Moy Queen 1943 
Homecom;n9l The time of the year 
w~en alumni return to observe !he 9rowth, 
changes ond improvomenb 1n lheir i".lmo 
Mater Howord's homecoming hos olwoys 
beeo one ol the bi99esr events of the year. 
A week of events lull of e<cittmont, fun 
ond c:reahvo activities, homocoming begins 
with tho election end coronalion of the 
Gridiron queen. 
Mey Weel. onother weok·lon9 feshvity, 
1s st<ll held 11nnuolly under tho direct.on of 
tl.e Department of Physical Education for 
"'omen. Aelivit'es occurrin9 during this 
week ronqe from demonslrotions on health 





Newly commi.ssJoned Se~ond l ie-ut!lnonh i" the Army R.0.T,,C. 
ed. Ric.kord Wt"lhtrill, Jr,, p11'\~ medal on Holley 
Taylor for mllitory erfieiency, 1916 
... ... ,~ .. ~ -~ ·' ·-
.. I' • . ,. . .. . . .. ... 
- . 1.l.-._ 
Ccmpoov A, Army R.0.T.c .. 194T 
Howa rd', men in uniform hove been on integral p,art of the university since 
19.20. The Army R.O.T.C. was established here Februory, 1919 and the Air Force 
28 years later in 19+7. The purpose of the ROTC program is lo frain mole rludents 
for positions of leadership in the ATmed Forces. 
ROTC Doy, under the joint sponsot<hip of the Air Force a~d Army was. o day 
of activities which included presan la lions of owords to codets ood demonstro · 
lioM of precision drill by the Air force and Army ROTC units. as well as visiting 
military units. This day usually signaled lhe close of lh1l ROTC progrom for 
the year. 
O~rga1ti.:aftnns 
Th• 1903 Univel'$ity Glee O\lb, (or•runner of the world fo mous Heward Univtr,ity Choir 
The '"t•loW·Ho.ba! Soc·r.-1. en oq~ii"t:nt'ol\ of 1t11· 
dtC'.l•s o'4nn f>9 to enter the fMCf.a'nq orofh-ilo~ 
39 
The Howttd Uni"-euity 
1 me.r.t of Drt""41:c /,rtl 
of concetts in 
O.p•rt-
number 
A tce"'e fro'f'I OC\I of tflo ttt:fv ptoducti.ors of The How~rd P1.tyeof$, a ~uder.t droca gro"p fcu~dtd in 1907 • 
.. n-... f0s'•fiA9 of No9·0 p1iclo thr0&i9h tho 1tudf of the '"'l.s of 9reat Neqroes and t~.e pteso.A:tett<ons of 
lpeocf.41 off:j wrrtiriqs of ptc~fnem ft'rf'!bt-n: of tfi!e Neqto race'" wat 3 re-gular featllrt of T>ie Howtrd Aeyttl. 
·y~ caM oi••i-.: ~el 1 frei)irn1n' The Cemp1,1~ Pelt. • ~1oup 
ir..i•i:urd .. 19ib 10 ad in ori•ri!:nq ft•t~m1n gte•t ond an.ewer 
qi;;Wo"t cf freshm.- 1n t~e early 50''1. 
Th• 1915 Hal Top •t•rr. &laor-;n-Chlof •• 
Rob•rts. 6-usi.,ciu Mgr ...• Lloyd S~lh, ond 
1.0nivenity ocwspopet wos establill-,~d in 1,2 .. """"d 
Rovtlfo doy, Al•oc. Ed .•• , Potric:~ 
M9r. Ed. Hild• Lucy. Tho Hiii lop, 
iJ tod :1y, o I 1t. cit st colloog• n•lfll"IFJ'9~'· 
All b11t threo of the- Foutdefi oi De.lta SJ9m6 theta Wfonf-y poi• followu 9 commt""C•fl'ltr\t 1n 191) 
t~e year of their roundi"9 
A l<lmpados pl•dgt c.lub In the 




Alpho Kappo Alpho Sorority, foundod in 1908, 
poved the way for Greek-loller orgoniiolions ot 
Howard University. The Pledgees of AKA are 
called Ivy and on one 'Ivy Doy celebrated by 
I he so tori ty , I he spri9s of Ivy which now cover 
Ronkin Chapel and Founders' library, wore plon led. 
Other Gree~ organi:ations, oil inlernationol now, 
soon followed. Omego Psi Phi Fraternity in 1911, 
Phi Beta Sigma in 19 12, Delio Sigma Theta Sorority 
111 1913, Zeta Phi Beta In 1'120 and Sigmo Gamma 
Rho in 1922 were conceived hero ot Howard Unl . 
vor<ify. 
Choptors of other Greek orgoni••tions olre<idy 
established ooon bogon to appear h .. re. Alpha Phi 
Alpha, Alpha Phi Omega ond Koppo Alpho Psi 
fraternities ore such groups. Tllo U9ll ten•~CJ ~i ... c or ~ Pl- A fa1'!';olil\ 1n•r.amural besla•lK. •••"' L to R. Jo.,rta.on 
.Aiclttt, O~h. lo.try, Whelt4ed. Wrqht C.rr C ·lsen lcoot t How1tl (M9r.} 1 end e,n~ 1 
41 
· .~ 1891:, -.-;""' 




Tho Vor1fty FWlb.llTeam ol 18~6 
42 
Tho 189b Vanitv BO*eboll Teom wo.$ o.n i1Uplrln9 cpoup 
~ports 
"The eorliest campus athletes. occord;ng to Dr Fronk Avant, Howard'• 
oldest relurn:~9 alumnus. "were small groups of slud•nls assembled on campus 
to ploy leop frog, run roces ond proctice bo•ing. OM doy. the nine year 
old son of one of the profeuors threw o footboll into such a group of stu-
de.r.ls. and in the ne<t nstant. Or. Av<1.t beumo the !:rs! student to kid: a 
football on Howard's campus. Soon <11'erward (in 18921 lootboll became an 
org<>nzed cempus sport. 
..Jan" Byrd of l1nc~n lJn1vef'1•tv '""'-•1'19 • tovchdcw"I •9att\\t 
How'*td l'l 1922 l•~. Th• V.tr\.l'y El4Y•n or 1912 0ttt of 
"iowtrd s btUer ':>ofb.I tf' 1'\I 
41 
Tho Honorobl• Mr .._...,dde-!'I. delivering d~d·ca~ory &ddrtn ol ritw 'ltadf\lm' L to R. 
Doan o ... ;ght Holme1. ProL A. I Y~s.cll. itadtum tn;:h,tecl Cooch L L Wofwn. 
Ptet. M W Jehnson. tA' M6ddei- Dr. Errmett J Scott Or. f P O.v 1 
A c.e,.did p;cture o-f •'-t c.-owd •' !F!e 1942 Howa,d-lincoln 9:trn• re\·Nh t!ie Presiderl of Ho"Nard , the Vice Prt,id•nt ot Howord, or:-e of the De~"·'· tfld 
ewn Joe Loi.1,· 1.hter 
L•ff, t-tf.flfilv pitit:tef daerfcoders che-ered tha f'li7 
(ootb'tll fl!ditn to victory 
Footboll Clo5SiC of 1926 in lh,, Naw Mow.11td Sl~dium; Howord 32-Lil'!coln 0 
Green breoks rhro1.19h the- line for a 'ihort q1tin in lh<t 19•6 How..,td line.ctn q~rn@ 
The Howard-Lincoln 9ome was the highlighr of every 
foorball s81lwn. Groduotes of both schools c.ama lrom for 
ond near to see th>S meel•"'J of two of the be<t Neqro teams 
at that t;me. The attendance oi the.e 9omes averaged 
around I 7,000 people. Most ol the games that were played 
in Washington loo~ ploce in Griffith Stadium, for Howard's 
stadium could not occommodete the overflow crowd. 
In fad, as soon as football become en organized campus 
sport, the r; rs I gomol were played on 1892 ego inst Lincoln 
University. In 1894, the teom received a chollong" from 
Norfolk lo plo·f a pail ••••on 9om~ on Christmas doy. "That 
gome put Howard University on the mop for education os 
well as for football.' Or. }Ivon~ declores, "'because the ne•t 
year we dodn' I hove dorm t~ry space end I th nk the record 
will show •hat. 
~c .. a 






A 1937 fracktr'!•" cfoein the lost hurdle on hi1 woy to o clo~• vfi;Jory 
A Howotd NfUlOt a.tr.olif'l9 for the finish r"". '" the f947 version or th• Peqn Reloys 
A firoil'lil'l9 Joe P•~n• 
boots Dick Leo ol tho 
Folcon Athlt+it Club end 
Jim O'Ste-en of G.ot91-
town to the w1ro lit tho 
100 yd. doih 
Mrs, Mory Rose Allen'-s Hoc\ey Squad comprised 501'1"1• of Howotd's belt.foo\i,..g ethl•tes 
Norvel Lee, e Howotd frtihmon, wo1 on tl-i• U. S 
Olympic 6o,:i119 lffm 
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To Fulfill These 
Rights • • • 
Our eallh ii I.he hom~ o'! .-e-.,.oli1tlon 
In Ewerv eor,.,cr oi O'Y• ·'Y c:ontintnl1 l!'le,, dittQ&d w:th hope ~ontcnd wiff! orici1nl w• V• in p-Ursult oj lusiice, 
The~ 1c:icli lor the ncwCli g.f Weti~ris to rs.Ille Ike 
oJde~t af df~rn'~ rile! each 'l'ol'f wdlk in frte:do1·1 and p~ide, thctckir.q It!• follE:nlt.,. cr.i[oy1t1q r~tt rt'llltt o! the 
~rlll . 
Our enemfeL may occasiot1allv Uire- tho do~ o! , da011ge.. 
8u1 ~ j Is •he l>:lnnct .o! our n!<oot1>Hon ihel( i.G1,.c. And 
01,ir ow" !uture ls fli'llr:.cd to lh-Ts p1oco's of 1w~t :1.11d 
lvrbi,fent ci-.~qe f11 m.:in-y hsnds. 9·JI nolhi"'9_. 1r. a111v 
cowntry, lotu!~u_ u1 ~re pf'Qro~indr; , noTh!ng h more 
freigl\lik! w:th r1.t4flin9 for 01;1 O'Nfl dntiny, fh~1 lhe 
I040h.itioJ"J tf the Negro Amori(;OA. 
In far loo mont wo'(l. A.me(•C.-01\ Nl!QtCei h•Vc been 
6(1olhu nritioft ~ d,p;h1od of freedom, cripotod by kotrecl. 
the d'con o~ opporhm;ty doir:d to ho!fe. 
In 0111 time, cl\4ng4 "r.' ,coll'~ to tni', nO"•ion, tc;io. 
Herofe_pllf the Amcrlc.:)n N,99~4lding w1#! linprcn1Vc 
te~tl'd[nf-hot. pcoc;c(ully pro1~led ond fl'l.!HChcd, cl\h::red 
lb~ c!:o.11rfrC017;1 •nd ttic u:ah or 9-avcrnmcnt. demandln.g 
o (1atfc.e long doniod, lite v9ice pf the Ncqro W'61 the 
csll t.o aefoi, Bl.Ii a-h o irlbu .. to Amedee thet, otlel!! 
1.:out~tl . rli• courl, o~d the Con9reul tho Pte~dcnt e&d 
rno1~ of the pt:cp!e hevo br.,n liie el let of proq1~S1. 
Thu;, ...,.., ~O'IO ~ee11 tn• l!i9h court of J~e C.OIJ:fl l fv declc~c 1hot dis.dn1i11:1tfon N~ed on r1H~e .... 0$ rep..,gntnt 
tG lho ~"'llihnion, end tlierecforc Yot-df We ho-1·e _.e9n-
in l'l57, l'lt.O ond ogclin in l'i~l~e flu civll·1tqnn. l.eols. 
~tlo11 jft o)MoJJ o contur:y. 
Ai ~oloritv J.eader1 I becf~d 911ide two Q,f lbE1.e '!:>iUl throu9!i 1he. Senb~e. /\nd, d.-\ )'011t P1es'r.len11 I wat Pl'0.11.d 
to 1t9r; tho third. 
AMJ t.oon we w;ll ho11e l~.e feu1U1 11iw lt)w, 91hn:1nh4!· 
lrtg e¥ery Americoii l~e -j.q.~t lo vote. 
No ect ol 11"'( Ad1111nutro1ion wlU 9lvc me grcatc( 
iothfc,hop tho11 the dJt-y whe., my !lc;inat1u-e l'fl'o'.l~Ei. rhii 
b111, too 'he- I-aw of tl-ie ltl!fti 
The. 1Jotl1>g rig,.\ts ~II wTll be: tho l.wt•rt ond omot19 l~c 
mo Jr in;1.0~r1tint~ Ir. (I l ong i.::.rlet. . o l '11dorlt4. 011y thh 
vido"V-.'i W1n~ton Ch\lrchill ~aid of 9no!he-r U111,....Pb 
tor -freedom~'" not Ike end. I I it. n4I- iNGn tho beqith 
ninq of ll>e- eqd. 81Jt it r.. perllop-~, lhe •nd of the he· 
9i!'lnit1.9 1' • 
Th•t hc9iemin-g h fre$Clorr., and lhie b41nicn f'o lhat 
rr~dorri Ote hm1bl'n9. F•MdOm 1, th.e. tt9 ... 1 Jo $~Ore, 
lully .:u·1~ caually, In Americon wcic:Jy-to vole. io. tiold 
t) rob, let en!e~ & Public- p la.Gf fO 90 -lo ~ool. II II 1110 
rlo'rt "v b• tre.a·led, In e>o1ery port or ou, n~ticn11 Ille, 
.:)$ • M-cn f!Qua.' in dignily ol'd prom.he to oil olji.cn. 
B"ut rrecdo~ k .not etio.:qb. V-41; J.o flOI w:pCI l:WOY tb. 
:;COl'I of cel'lt\lt>ts 'by 'ayingl "NOW, 'IOU .:trs fr" to 90 
"'1!crci y~ W4nt, do e~ YO<J deiirt, onJ c:"oose the le.ad · 
ers yo11 .pfe.:tse." 
You do not ta~ .a rnol\ wfio. ror ~e'at-s, h.a! been hobo 
b1c-d by c~.atns. libcit.,!e- Mm bri:ig him to fht1 f!tirtlng 
flt1e oJ a roe•. ~'ling "Yos.t .:tre free to c.ompelc with 
<' II l~e olhcr~." lnd ttill ;uJtly bi!lie,v~ VCIJ hov.c beefl 
eompl•i•ly foTr;. 
fh116., it Is flOt cinougl, 1-o optiri llloo _ga1cf of opp,ort.unr. 
tv. Afj au,. ellit"tt1s. mtist n.ov1> Ilic ab·Utv to wolk th~oug.h 
tnofe 91Jf•1 
th.b d j'i: ncd .:)niJ lhe. noce ptofqi.nd 'loge of tPit 
battle for ieivll 1i-9ht1, We Jetk not iu~I ffeodorn but 
opportu"iry -o.t f11\l leiJal e(IU11y b(lf- fn.1m~11 a bility-
not l~s~ ea~tllty or a d_gt, I 0.111! i t~o~y, b.it eq1u1lhy "' 
a f•"t ond o resulh 
For the tori. i1 to Qjve. .20 milllon Negroes tile- tll-lfl~ 
~ht>n~• tr ew:~v otbo,. A"lo1it.ll-n lo. leern t)/'ld 9-r-a-~o 
wo•t. on~ t.1'iore in ux~le: tv-'o develop iheir abflHi«?-
phy1.i.e111J, l'fll!lntal oR<d )pirftu~nd to pu·1<1e their in· 
dl~dJ•I happines,, 
To tkh e nd, eq<.1.11 opporlU'l'1tv ;, cuenti•I, 't>Wl nol 
e11.ou1Jh. Wop ~11d wcm~n ot oll r.ace1 ate borll< ,..ilh tlte 
qnie rt1'9e- Gf .cibllitieG. ~111 -ability iJ no! lv1I lhe prod11c.f 
of birth, It , 4l1•~ck9'd or sttu1i~d bv tho femnv you 
lh•.e wllh (Ind the n~qhbor~ood.. ~o live 1.,-by t~e 
SGhool v~u CJO fo1 4n,d l~e poverty or rlcli~ss of your 
surrourv.:lin9i. It 1• lho ptodutf ot a hundred- unseeft 
fotcc, pfo,y!n9 llPon I~!!" 11,~n_t, the ~~lld, .,n1d I~• man. Thd 9rodualin9 c.!D~s 41 HO'i'atd Vi·1t;.rJ1ty n w•1.11e-u ~ 
the. f1tdomit11bl4 dclt>ttnirtation or Ifie hleQio "n:cr1c.en fo 
wln Ms. wt'/ it'! .AMerlc-1/f life. 
fl,e l\u-mbtr ot N~roes in 1C.hoo!, ol hl9h c~rn lng It.. 
olrr1ou d:>r..bld :n IS yco~ The r.um.bief or tJOn•l'rite ptCJo. 
rwiot14ll worlr.cu lta' tnore fho" do11blad fn 10 Y~.IU. ik,e 
Medi.tin /ncomo. O[ ke9ro coile9c WOMICll nO\" CICCl!.edt 
tl-o1 or wh,tte ~olleqe tNomcn A,fld 11\t;~c ilrc: 1~e enormquJ 
0Cdt,1mcill1.hrriillflh or d1sl:ngu!sl-itd indi"v1du\\I Nogroe-•-
ffl4ny of t'llc.., q~u:llC' o.J lhis ln.stltutlon. 
Th~e 4rc- peo,Jd ofld irn~V(HIN~ ec:flle_vemoi;ih. 8111 l!iey 
011lt ·tell th• •101'( of 11 9ro.,..r!MJ mtddlc-dast m·not1f1!. 
s.tead:fy n!l rtOWing the 90ll belwffl! th<r"n' snd H1~v 
whit~ CO:\ln!crparh • 
!11t r~ 1fl• qreCll moicti•y CJf NtQro An;'eric.on:-tl'!e: 
poor, :11,e 1,1ni:fr'Ployed. l~e vproo(od and dupou~~­
the"e :s- 0 9rimii-er s.foty, lhe.y st!ll ero onolhet . nol1on. O~prte ~he eot.lrt- cttlm end lhc law.t, lho V{Glones. and 
~eioi;hel, fo• lheM ll'ic ""!!J'1 1.11c tbhlg ~11d th~ q.i!I b 
L)tndon B. JQhn.$011 
June +, I !16S. 
widcnTn9. ~.ere ore sOJ1ie ci Ille feGtt ot lhis Am1trica/\ ioil1.uo: 
Thirh•·fl.,.e \'c.tn ego. 1t;e 1ale. of unpfl'plo,-ment (c-1 
Neg_ror:-s .e.1td ,..ni.e.'- w.,s obout tho wme. Tod.!f the f'.f!!gro. 
refe Is Nice lli h19h, 
111 1~'13, tbe $ pet c.c.nt vn.l!mploymeftl tale for. Ne.gro 
t1en.·aoe boys wa!- •clu:illv fcff" tlio" l~o' o! .... h1let'" ily 
lteo l'.~:lr II t,•d orown lo 2J per ccnJ .. u a9a111<1I IJ 1)11!.r 
c.cnl for wlii;n, 
Betwee" lt4'l' a-lid 19ii rhe i"n;~rne of Neg1.o n:e111 1ela· 
t!"e to white melt dcc.!ll\ed in t.,..crv scdlon of 111e coun· 
try~ F1a.m d'S2: 10 fq~).. 1~.e rn.!d 1~n in(;omo of ~c9ro 
ra~1.•e1 ~mpated fC: wtllte ocaiallv <lropped from sr 
cer c.cnt t:o SJ per cent. 
Iii the ~~4r' r9SS.S7, 22 P!J cent o f etpetieiKcd N~910 
worke:n; -v.cte cut .o! wo1k -al l6me- Im• durir.-9 lhc yeo:. 
In l96i.6.J, tkot pt'Opor1lo.n ~ed f"~rtd _lo 'l'~ pe1 c•nt. 
Since 19'i7, rnc n1rmbei- of white fimil'let ltvm9 on pov. 
e!tl)' h • ' .d.eaer.sed "27 peJ" c.cnt. wl-iil.e ti~• nt0Mbtf of poor 
l\O!Jwhito ftom1t1h ....-enl ~own only l per ce11t, 
Tb., inferil mortality' of not1whil~s· in 1940 Wt)S 70 per 
c.c-nl grc<sler then wki~es fwentv·tl<(O- '!'C.JU !.:tter if wd:r 
'O per cent grea.ler. Moreov~r. the isolt)'tioR< of Nei;iro from whac comm1,1t1° 
hlcs h i~qcos.i r:19 totbel' ifu1n diMin11.h1nq, .Oi f\l•o ro.s 
cr.;.wJ into lh.s <onuol citfc-s-bci:om;ng a <ity w!tnrn a 
cJt;. 
Of ~OVtle Nc9ro Amcric.onto (U well '°' white Ame.n• 
c;on1 hav:c iliorf<d i~ our ri$ing, niiti<:111ol ohul\d:tnce. Sut 
lhc fl•~ fa~ of the triai"ler •f t!idt, in the battle fct 
i11,111J cq11olltY. too m-ony ore losin9 oroU"nd. .• 
We O•c M)I cOmpleicly u1·e wky !his ls. lhe ClUSti 
&10 cori'lp!ec !!.I'd t"llbilo. Bui we do \now !~e two bt0•d 
boslc 1eo-$on1. llfld we ~now we: ho·vc 10 o-c.t. 
Fih~. N~ro1H 111~ trbpced-a1 m411'f wt1l1cs cue h-<1ppcd 
- lr.· il'l\E'ti!,od 9<1t.eliess poy~ly, They led:: training ond 
;l;illt. Tiiey .ete :;h-ut in tf11m$', without dec:c.nt r;.edieat 
'Cll'e Pr~~,o •nd oubl1t poverty oornbine lo cripplo 
lfl~ i · c.,p~clflc). 
Wee die ett<1c\-ing lhc:~e i;-v:llt lh1o~gh o-.ir po.,..~Hv pio. 
gr4rri, -our educ:otion proQrom, ovr ~•.:illjl pto9rom fnd 
6 douf! fl'\Of~fmod •I 1lle root cou•e1- ~r poYQttt# 
w, wlll rnuC<'l.lC and o~c!erole o.11d brooden lhis 
elt<ic., i11 )·~Qri. to <;orrio. o!dll fh'l nwt' cndqri119 ~f lo-cJ 
Yii!!ldt to out unyieldino w·ill 
Bvt 11\c!re b o .tcc.ond t au;._,.,ore d11Tlc1.:lt '° <C)plol!', 
more d~ply -9COu-nded, mote de:sp£-tal~ In itJ for«-. It 
h tf..e dcvoi<~tinq hcrif490 ot Iona Y"..4lS er ,1~v8'JY ond 
a CC(lhrry of opp1o.u:on hatro.CI ond Jnf111ilcc. 
ror Ncc;vo p9.,orl1 :~ 11of w~ile po .... 9rtv. M~ny of ils 
COii~• and f'llilflt' of its cur~ aro ,lie- 1amo 911? lht:rc 
11to d iffe1cftte-t-deep. c;oru::4l,..,!1 .;\;1Hl'loto diHe1o~•t­
rodlolinQ pa!11l11I rool' Into i~lf ""'mi.111<flv, it.e lomliy 
011d tho fl<>fure of 1t'le lt1dl'itduaJ . 
1he$e di(fer-<-.nccs ore l'lo! rtclai diH.,r¢n(.C-"$~ Thcv at• 
soJely o.11d slmply the conse:qvenc.c of apcienl ~rut.:.lllJ, 
1.1a~ injvtliec and pr(l)e:1I orel11dkc. lhey ore on911i•bing 
to ob~~. For the Negro lh~ OJC t) iel'linder of OP· 
prct1ion. Ft>r ibe ~). 'He 1"-•Y or'• ' 'Ol'fl:fldiet of 9utlt. S-ut 
they mutt b~ toc.ed. ond dc4l l •11h, of\d Ovf!!(Ot'.11.e H we 
4r~ 10 f~.,ch lhe ii:ns "'hen 1;ie only d •£re-1ence betweel) 
NeOtOE'l eftd whltet Is tho colcr ot th.tir ,~fn . 
Nor c.an ""~ find o COfl•PIC~C oM.rC1 in ihe. e->·pule11cc 
or off14t h"ler;can ml!'lor1tlt'$ Tlli!!Y Made c vo.lio11I •nd 
la1<1~lv 'l.CCt's1fol efJori to omeF90 from poverty -al\d 
p.1eJudice_ 1he Nog•o. 111• th«c oth&rt, 'l«l'rll tlave to rely 
!'l'IO~iy Ofl his Owfl ~Uo1 1 s , 6111 he. C:.!:noot do tt clone~ for 
tr.cey did nol h4:vc tl'c- he.rr'toQe ol Ct:fllvAes. lo o<retcome. 
Tiie'( dld ;iot hs'(e ., t<1l;vfol U•diticin Wlild1 h4d been 
hit4ted 011d bal!orcd br e!lCll~" years of hptrcd i)nd 
hopele3uiess. l'llor wef1! tticy oxd11~ed bet:<lll$t- of rote or 
color-a ffflil'!-Q who10 darrc; fnte1..-cily OJ matched by no 
other prcl1:dTce 11'1 ollr 'ec:.tv. 
Nor C•"''I lh9W' dl(fcr~ncet be undefftpod '' i-sola!ed i11• 
fitMilifl. 71tey br~ o ~coml,:.ss wcl:>', The'( ca:usc eoc.h othor. 
l key re,.alt rrom co..eii o~her, lh•)' 1elnlorcr. cot~ otllct. 
Mvdt o! 1•1eo Neg10 co(lunu!litv h bur<ed under " b!on~ot­
t1f hhlory ond <-~ .. ,~m~t-anc~. 0 r .. aQl 0 J,uttng ~l'utian 
to llft- 1'1.t olle tOtft.et. We rnnt tl• nd on all sidef ond 
1lli'c !he e.ilirc- CQ<'fCf if we ilrb lo libcrot(I our reltow 
c.iH~nr-. 
Or.e t..f the dlfferen~ l;- the '"''"'o~ed con~91\t-r•tion 
of Neg-oe:s II'! our '-ilfe1. More then n p.er t;cnt of all 
Nt:9ro.:s Hv!c in utbar. erc.ai c;om.p~red wilh fc" th.:in 10 
per cent of wllit.ct.. Mc;s! of, lhcm H.,.c In Jfumt, And mo~t 
or '"'"' l\Ye tooe•h•;-.s sepa1.1lttd people. Mon :He 
'haped 6y l~eir world. W)ie.t1 i j l• t1 'fl'orld er decay 
rln9ed by .:tn l11vi1ible wall-hen etupe it ord1101.1t end 
Unc:errtlit, end ~e sol<'l~ p•ontlf• '- of .! more ~op~rur 
soc.itty ore t.1nl'no....-t'l - 1f Q l'I tr~p~I¢ the "°"' -~ a1'd del-Qo 
lole: 1~e m.a.!I. 
lhcr.e ls •ho lho bt.trd~n o do~\ :kin Cltl'I tdd fo t~c 
s.c~1,t;, fo: o pt0Jijc.Hve pl~a:s t11 -.oc!oJy, Ut1t!mpl-oyment 
ittilcs. mo.\I sw,fllt om:t b1oatfly al 'he Ncoro. 'fh·s but· 
de.fl erodes. hope Slighted hope b1eeds d.Sp.!l!Ft. Despoir 
brings ndiffere11c.e to ' ht ~•ming -.hid! off~rs o 'tt.:t'f 
ou-1 A"d <lc1poi1 c,oupletl .t1ftf! -Mlifference ir ofte11 the 
tou1'c of detlr\lcJlvc reb«U:on nq<tl1ut fho 1-:ibrlc of '°'" 
cf~. 
There h •lio 1-ie l"ce.ralioq l'\url of t>4rfv c.olll1lot1 w;th 
white l'!olred 01 pre{udfec, di~t•tle or col'l)de-sc .. nrlon, 
Other .• 9ro11P~ 1'4vc: feh i fmt,l.:r il'Jtofet••ea.. 8111 ,auc.<:eu 
ot'ld oc..~ic-vcrricl'lt '°1,1ld wipe it owey,. They do nol c::luro90 i~e color of o mo~'"l 1~lqc, I flave seen 1hts unco.mpte· 
h.elKlinq ~.,Fn in 11).e eyes of ~ounq MeKfc.an-Am.et.can. 
tc..b,oofcbildfen. II c.an De O"~t°'l'llc 8ut. fot many 1h.e 
W<>11nd1 rHe o!w.:tJs.op~n. • 
Pe•hapc. mo1t :mporl•ni-:lh inJJucncc 1caiot1t19 to 
e.,ery pbrl of lif.-b lk• b•ca..\"dowii of llie Ne9ro fomJfy 
sln1dur~. For lbil, ll'IOti of ~H. wh-ite Amt1ic4' must 
accep! resootu!bllity. 11 !low5 from centioric.s of o-ppres· 
1le:n aad peuo<;1.cv1io11 ol t~o Negro rnon"I. (f flOwn f1om 
tho lon.9 years of degr<1dntioa ond ditcnmill<tlio:n whj~h 
b-011• :tlU<led hl.i dionilv ;>.od o,o5.,vltcd tii, obil!ty lo 
pto\fide for 'iii f6m;i¥. 
th'" i oo b no! plN••riJ lo loot 1,rP?n. tut il muit l>e fi,~d' ~ ~cs-e who1e ser:oyt ;~rtftt'- h jo improve the 
life of ell Annerfc.ons. 
0fllv o mln<>ftty-lesl 1hon ~tlf-of .oll ~e-gto c.h ldren 
rcoi;.'i Uic ego of 18 havl119. Fr,od afJ tho1r livc-1 wiih bol,h 
porent$, At t hia mcO'l8f!i'. tod.oiv little less tha~ t,wo thirdc 
are li.,.il'!g '*i th bo!h porcnh. ~ro~ebly a ma~ot1ly o f o>ll 
Neqto ~hildrcn 1ceei .... c feder<t!ly aid«! oubl·~ oni'Jtar.Cc 
d\l·tno )ll•ir ,qUdlil9od"" 
The romll'( is 1.fle corncrito-lle cif Ol>t .-oci•ty. More -dian 
ony other fo~ it 1hopes ~e attit1p1dt-i tbe hopes, tile 
•mbl,ion• 40d ,he volue::S or 1ho .::hild. vJheo lhO.. fcmily 
e.ollaps.ei,. tl':e child isc --U$U411\' danuge:L Wben 1t 1ioP.• 
oe"' -on ., ll'li!ulve Jcotc !h.e comrnunily ii.Ult i' ~rip~fed1 
Untcs:.s -...c. wot~ to s-tren9,iiet1 tl'>e -f.,mily-toc C~41c con-
dltlo"' 11"de.,.. ~hi-c.li mort pArcnf, .... 111 11111 fo<Jetber-eU 
the rn•-.c"ooJt and ploygro11.~:::lr, pobllc ~s-lil•'!'e end 
pfiv$t.c t.Oftc:fltll-,...f!I l'IOI be onOllgh to <ut col'l"l,,i•!el1 
ihe- clrc;te of dos-r;i1lr et.id deprfv:tt:c,.., 
lt'lere is fl.:. 1ln9.le C.:t'V on~w:cr lq ojl the~o. O'ublema. 
Jobs &re P.:ttt of l!\e • nt-'wcr. lbe\I btin9 the lnc,ome 
w"ic.11 permit~ .:t f'?o)n lo prav+d~ tor liit.f.ami-y. 
Oec.6nl l!o~Q' hi' de~t 1U'rrOundi11,gi alld a chance.. to 
learft IH• fWlrl or the on,Wcr. 
Wsllsr• •l""ld todel p109·oll"!oi belier d~fi911ed to hold 
fol'!ljlics h::9c;tb~r Oll"C port of the ~nswet, 
Cerc fo• the 1ick ~'per! of I~._ ll.IUW9'• 
/\tl unde:ut4Adiri9 heon by ::II A,merk.a:11. fs •Jso par1 
o.' Hie a,11.1.,.c t". 
fo- oll the1e -fwnk-tnd o dotel'I l'f\Ot.e-t Y>'ill d tdit4te 
11>$ cxponding c(fodJ. ot my Admin.ijhation. 
8-;il th.ete are ot\er anNe<$ d:ll to bo fo\lnd, Nor do 
we fully u~dc1s-to11d o:I tlte p1oblem,. n.er.,I~e, t"'r.- l1U. 
I ~nlcr,,d io coll o Wh~tc kouie coftft;retiCt: of \t.hol•r_., 
e~peds1 rle'jlro ludett o~p o~fii;:'o14 ot cveN fcVtl of Governme11t. 
lh ihcme a.nd t itle: "To Hilnlt lhe'r. Rights." 
llt ob$ecf1 to help tho .-.l'li.cr:con Neg10 f\IHlll -t~c 
1i9h.h 'tM!hic.b-af:tt tt=e lonq lime of ln.Jurtice-"lle ;1 fina l· 
ly o-Cout-fo ~oairc: 
• ro fTl~Yet bcto11d opportunity to •cohl~crncnt. 
• To ?Jiah:er fot6'(er !IOI on!r 1>ie baHiea of low a11d 
s:iJblle pr11c!Ttc, &ut the w-=ill' whrch b-011nd ttie cohdi1io11 
at moll by thie col~r ot h't. ~lin. 
• T.o d1$so-Jve. at b"st we "lln, l~e &l\l lq11~ enmifi1t.t of 
the !lead which d"Tmlnl1h lh• hotel.er~ d'"1Vido the 9rtisl 
dcnio~r~y, a 11d do wrol'lq IO lht <hfldl'fl'I cf GQd. 
I Pl•d9e- lhi6. will be. :i. cl.it~ goal ol rny AdJV1·t1i:S1,r.)-
fio!'I -Gnd cf my 01ogr'°m f!e (j' Yeci:, .:tod in y~ofi.. to 
,~. 
I hop:e .t w;ll be p5rl or Hie progrom of oll Arnerlc:o. 
for wk.,1 1' it1sfke7 
II Is to rulfill lhe f~tr e.ttpect$t!cx'ls of mon~ 
Th111., Amcric.:in fudic.c Is ~ -.·cry ip¢t;io-t thi"IJ• For. 
from h1.o iiu1, tl)il h~s be:o,o a tend of to.wet:nq ~itpect ... 
Hoos. II .,•as to be a nation whel'i; each m~ll< 'Would be 
"llcd by the coml'f\011 ieon..,11! of •ll~nll!ttnlld In ~•w. 
given li1c bv ln•Htuli<>ru 9u.ided by t'lien 1herMeJvcs 
$Cbj~t to It~ ~ule, 1\nd ~II-of every rtotl011 ond orj1fm 
-would be I ovch.ed cquo!ly n oblioalion end in libetty. 
Be'(ottd lho low J.Jy of lhe lafld. II w4i- 4 rich !11-11d, 
glowing with l"llOl't! ab11nd..:tnl promi$& than f'lf!I mo>n h&d 
teen. H~tt 11n.Hkc any pfeco \'el ~flown, oll were to 1'i1re 
lhe ho1vf-'' · 
~od be)'ond li!fi wot. the dignitv of .,.,an Cul) ~o-uld 
become. whel'evc.r ~~ qu,,,4hie' of 'T"l'nd ~nd ,ptfit- ""ot1ld' 
pc'"lit-to .sl rive, lo tct.elt1 o~. if he covld, lo llnd his t'loppif"le ~s.. 
Thh ii ,Ann:rican. bafic... \Vo hove- PIJ'1Qed ll faitbfUll'( 
to t"e e.-dgc cl 011r !mperll!!.ction1 . .A,rd we ~ove f1ll•d to 
find 11 ror the Amo1ic.an Negro, 
ff i• rhe 9rorio1u oppQrt1.1n!ty ol th;, olAeraf!on fo end 
tti~ one livge "'~"'<f ol U1c Affle,tcan n~lion-.end, fn '°' 
d'~.119 , 'o l11td Am•rk-e Ccr our~l\oes, wllh the ~11.m• ' m• 
mcn$e th,.ill of d!)(;overy wflkh q/'ipped tho'e who- litd 
be-oat1 to tc1dRo rh~t here ol 101!, wn1 1' hol'f!e ro~ rre.e 
di?("· 
All ii will 1a~c i.1 fot oll or "'" to under..-lond wl\&I 1hi1. 
<011t1hy it. ontf wh.o-1 it mvt.t becofl'l;e. 
The S.aiptuto P'Cl""i'fel! "I tho.!J lfcYil ~ Co!ldlc of i;n. 
dci.t\\ndin9 r-11 thine. .lie-5d, Whk~ sh•lf flol be p-.it- 011t-:' 
T1>9elhe1, aca ./IP! mill•oni mOfe, we. con li9ht fhot 
capdfc o1 -un<i t:rs•.:indfrJQ il'I the lteart- ol Aine,in. 
""nd, C-!IC.O l1t1 ;~ llofill 111to1e- e9aln go our. 
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Dr. Kenneth 8. Clerk 
James 8. Clarke 
Dorothy Fosdick 
Dr. Richord W. Hele 
George E. C. Hoynes 
Sophia Yarnell Jacobs 
Dr. Guy 8. Johnson 
Dr. Percy L. Julian 
Lorimer D. Milton 
Dr. Jomes M. N~brit 
Judge Myles A. Paigo 
Frank D. Reeves 
Judge Scovel Richordson 
~ T. Spou'ding 
G. Fredrid Stanton 
Lewerence E. Walsh 
Herman 8. Wells 
Paul R. Williams 
President James M. Nabrit 
President Nabrit hos been associeted with Howerd Uni· 
versfty since 1936 in the following cepecities: Socretory of 
the University, Profes•or in the School of Law, Deon of the 
School of Low, Administrative Assistant lo the President 
and Director o! Public Relotions. He wos elected to the 
Presidency, July I, 1960. 
He received his undergraduate degree ot Morehouse 
College in Atlanta. Georgio and his professionol degree 
from Northwestern University. 
As o member of the faculty ol the School of law, Dr. 
Nebrit organized the finl course in civil rights to be tough! 
in American law schools. 
His adivitios include membership in epproximately sixty 
public service boards. committees and commissions. educo· 
tional orgenizetions. legal associations. $0C;ol ond religious 
organizations. 
For the post two years President Nobrit hos been toking 
over the position of United Slates Representetive to tho 
United Notions Security Council, a post which he wos op-
poin ted to by President Lyndon 8. Johnson. 
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Acting President Stanton L. Wormley 
In nomin9 Vice President Wormley os oclin9 president, 
the University trustees selecied o mon who hos been o 
member of the Howord loculty since 1938, when he wos 
appointed assistant professor of German. A native of Wosh· 
ington, D.C., where he received his early education. Dr. 
Wormley holds two degrees from Howard, the Bachelor 
o f Ads (1930) ond the Moster's Da9roo of Arts in Germon 
( 193 1). He olso earned o dip[oma a l the University of 
Homburg (Germany). and the Doctor o f Philosophy degree 
in Germon at Cornell Uni>enity in 1939. 
In Au9usl, 191>4, Dr. Wormley wos named the University's 
first academic vice-president. 
Among the honors and owords which Dr. Wormley ho• 
received during his career ere honorory life membership os 
a fellow of the Amoricon International Academy, the Stor 
and Cro" of Acodomic Honor, and Senole of tho Amcricon 
Interna tional Acodemy. 
W illiam Stuart Nelson, Vice President for Spe· 
cial Projech, ha, primary re$ponsibilily for the 
Centennial Celebration and other significant 
unusual projects of the University. 
Frederidc Stanton, Secretary of the University, 
is responsible for matters pe rtaining lo officio! 
records and funclioM of the instihrlion as well 
as for coordination of the program of University 
dovolopment and alumni affoirs. 
Administration 
Jame. B. Clarke, Treasurer and Chief Busill8$$ 
and Financial Officer. is responsible for Coor· 
dinating the fiscal and business activities of the 
University. 
Armour J. Blackburn, Dean o f Students, is 
responsible for the coordination and develop-
ment of proqrams in the area of student 
services. 
S3 
G. L. Washington, Assistant to the 
President, assists l·he Office of the 
President in carrying out the vori· 
ous aspe.ds of -the Univcr<ity pro· 
grams. 
Carl E. Anderson, Associate Dean 
of Students for Administration and 
Student life., assists the Deon of 
Students in the adminis!ra lion of 
the area of student services; co-
ordinates p rograms of student life, 
financial aid, and graduate place· 
ment. 
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James H. Robinson, Assis tant +o 
the Academic Vice-P1esident. as· 
sists that office in disdarging its 
responsibilities. 
James L Cary, Associa te Dean of 
Sh,Jdents (M), is responsible for co-
·ordinoting the housing program 
for male students and other pro-
grams, related to the genera l wel-
fare of students. 
Ad.ministration 
Charles H. Thompson, Director of 
Self-Study Projec t, is responsible 
for conducting a general evalua· 
tion of the University's programs. 
Edna M. Calhoun, Associate Dean 
of Stude nts (W) , is responsible 
for c:;oo<dinoting the Association of 
Wome n Students. housing and 
other programs of female students. 
Administration 
Benny J. Pugh, Director of Srodent 
Activities, coordinates student or· 
genizolional activities ond the op· 
orotion of the University Studen t 
Center. 
Dorothy 8. Ferebee, Director of 
the University Health Service, di-
roch the services mointoined to 
sofeguord the heolth of students 
and to provide them with neces• 
sory med ical care. 
Charles A. Lyons, Jr., Director of 
Admissions. directs the program 
of odmissions lo all of the Uni-
versity's schools ond colleges. 
Frederick P. Watt., Director of 
University Counseling Service, co-
ordinotos University programs pro-
viding counseling procedures ond 
facilities. 
Wilmer A. Sojourner, Registrar 
and Director of Recording, is re-
sponsible for mointoining official 
records reloting to the students• 
academic progrou ond for coor-
dino fing the regis tration program. 
Joseph H. Reason, Director of Uni-
versity Libraries, coordina tes oll 
library facilities at the University. 
SS 
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Robert W. Wilson, Diredor of 
Personnel. is responsible for the 
procurement and _ certifica lion of 
cmpfoyees for the Univer<ity. 
Caspa L. Harris, Comptroller. is 
responsible for a II d isbursemenh 
and accounting matters for the 
University. 
&nest E. Goodma n, Director of 
Public Relations, coordinMes the 
public relations program of the 
University. 
T h o m a s 0 . L o Y< e, Purchasing 
Agent, is responsible for the ac-
quisition of alf supplies, materials. 
equipment, and services for the 
institution. 
Administration 
Ge.orge W. Ward, Director e>f 
Physical Plant, directs the program 
of mainte nance and security of 
the University. 
George E. Miller, Director of Aux-
ii iary Enterprises, ·coordinates spe-
c ial opera tions of tho University 
such as food services, housing 
maintenance and the bookstore. 
Evans E. Crawford, Dean o! the 
C hapel, is responsible for weekly 
chapel services and for the pro· 
gram of religious life o f the inm· 
tufion. 
Ch.nles H. Bush, Supervisor of Off. 
C4mpus Housing, assist< students 




Ernest J. W ilson, Director of For 
eign Student Services coordinates 
tho program of special services as 
they pertain to foreign studenh of 
tho University. 
Vincent J. Browne, Director of For· 
ei9n Scholars Pro9rams, assists in 
identify;ng and preparing talented 
minority students for ca reers in the 
Foreign Service . 
l ) 
Goldie W. Claiborne, Director o f 
Finonciol Aid, directs the program 
of linonciol ossistance lo studenh 
through scholatShips, loons, and 
port time employment. 
Wendell J . Roye, Director of Alum· 
n1 Affairs, directs the program of 
Alumni act'vities '" related to the 
University 
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C.l'lten,.i•I Committe~, Seat..d from l•ft to ri91\t: -R. Hayes.. J. R6$\0ll, R OtrJinqton, &. &anc", A. Bfoc\ butn, /\. Oon>oJ W. Nofso,.., 
S. Gill. E. Crowford, W. Morgan. 
Tho Cenfenniol objectives ore lo review .,nd ev.,luale Howord 
Univer>ity's progress durinq its lint one hundred years: to losh 
ioo new gools toward which Howord University wil strive dudng 
its next one hundred years. lo e•amine criticolly the changes 
which ore li~ely to occur in society ond the responsibility of ttvery 
univorsity in the presence of the•e changes. and ro idontify end 
assume Howord University's specio l obli9olions incident to the 
curren t end anficip.,ted chonges in society. It has been writlen 
that 0 university's anniversary, by its very nature, is a period or 
retrospection, of projection. of homo9e ond of rejOicing. During 
Howard" centennial cefebration, particular attention is beinq 
paid to the wiU of the Founders lo build on institution devoted 
to the neglected but forgetting none on account of sex or roce 
or fond or origin. In addition. the foci is being emphasized thol 
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The Centennial 
the past of Howard University is distinguished by the early op-
portunity afforded lo quaUied members of t~I m'norily for 
leaching end administrative 'eadership. During the centennial 
celebration tho rQfl ol lhC1e men a nd women were celled and their 
namGS engraved on lhe memories of this genorotion of Howard 
students. In addition, the noted historian, Dr. Rayford W. Loqan, 
is recording o history of Howa rd Universily. However. emphasis 
is nol only being placed on How<! rd s post. For four year" under 
the leadership of Dr. Cho rles H. Thompson, tho univertity com-
munity has boon en9oged in a self-study to help chort the future 
course of every oreo of university life. In oddition, the Centennial 
Comm;s\on of nine distinguished American educators represent-
inq great institutions of hig~er looming in America has for more 
than o yeor. in consultation with university ollkials. given the 
E. Goodmon, $. Joc:••on, 8. Pugh, S, Portor. C. Andenon, G. Stanton, St• Aclin9 : ~. Moc~e.y, H. G~Uins. M. Mitchell, P. 84iltv. W. Royt, 
Celebration 
most tlioU<Jhtful and understanding con>iderotion of Howord' s 
future role. No ospecl of Howard's life is being overloo~ed by 
the>e lwo studies, one by ••perts from within the university. the 
other by experts from without. The possibilities of new. even 
spocloculor. oehievements by Howard are undor review. The 
sights ore high ond the will to go forward is $+rong. The Cen ten· 
nial celobrotion is olso portraying the Howard of the present. 
Tho brood choroder of Howard's thin~ing today appear! in ih 
Centennio l theme, "The University In A Changing Sociefv." The 
Howard of today is proud of its past. It is dedicoted to moking 
its futuro one of greatness. Howard is also a part of today's 
world of universities. today's world of higher education. It is 
raising. therefore. the question os lo its responsibility and every 
university's responsibility. to the society to which ii is a port. Our 
society is in the grip of swift end sometimes disquieting change. 
During the Centennial year an attempt is being mode here to 
define the responsibility of ell universities in the presence of this 
change. This is being achieved in special university-wide pro· 
grams. Central in this time of change. however, there is o respon-
sible 1earching for the role Howard will ploy. The ancient univor-
•ily boro +he hollmorb of learning and wisdom, and its influence 
upon our society today con be recognized. In the mids! of cur· 
rent swift and bewildering changes, ii is to the modern universifv 
tliat society should be oble to h:1rn for guidance. Howard's birth, 
its hi$toric end current preoccupotions, man a for on illustrious 
future role which soc'ety sotely needs and must not be denied. 








H,.lp;ng siudents in their quest for the ever-elusive 
truth ond knowledge is lhe orduous task of the academic 
deans. They guide our academ ic c;.,ee" while we study 
under their influence ond ad minis!ralion. Their business 
is the oe<>dernic success o f sludents. The dea ns coordi-
na te programs. ~et-up academic policies. ond regulote 
Chauncey I. Cooper 
College of Phormacy 
W ,arn.er Lawson 
•10 ,,A. rts 
the treod of progress mode by lhe vdriou< schools ond 
colleges d the University, 
They carry a large burden in keeping t his team, which 
is the university. fun~ tioning, but t he ultimate responsi-
bility res ts with us. the students. 
Stephen S. Davis 
School of Engineering and Architedure 
Frank M. Snowden 
College of liber.-1 Arts 
Academic Deans 
Clarence C. Ferguson, Jr. 
School of Law 
• K. Albert Harden 
College of Medicine 
--------
lnabel 8. Llndsay 
School of Sociol Work 
Samuel L. Gandy 
School of Religion 
Joseph L. Henry 
College of Den tistry 
c. ,..n L. Miller 




Reading Laboratory Workshop 
A live week reading workshop for elementary and s f>Cond•ry ;chool students was a summer program 
under the directonhip ol·Dr. Gertrude H. Williams. The program hod as its purpose the enhancement 
of the reading ability of the student.. This was •ccomplished through $mall reading groups with !hree 
or lour 'hildren lo a te<icher. At the end of the progldm, the reading laboratory held an open hou .. 





Howard received e 
grant from the Notional 
Science Foundo I ion lo 
support thirty-seven able 
secondary school stu-
dents as research partici-
pants in physics. chemii· 
try, 1oolo9y and in cer-
loin laboratories of the 
Medical School and of 
the Dental Collage. The 
students came from oil 
over the country Md all 
were rated as above av-
erage st udents. They 
participa ted in estab-
lished programs under 
the directorship of Dr. 
Herman Bransom, Profes-
sor and Head of the de-
partment of Physics here. 
01 Vinc.et1I J, llrowne. direc:lOl' of the Foreign Aff~iri Sc:holo~ P109rom tolls wifh p.:srficipeni1 in th• proje,ct. 
~•\i9n1d to prtp1H1t dudenft for the Forelg" SaNic.e. 
NDEA Institute For Teachers 
Of Disadvantaged Youth 
Under the directorship of Dr. Clifton R. Jones, the NDEA 
Institute for Teachers and Supervisors of Disodvantegod 
Youth provided the participants in the Institute with broadly 
based knowledge of tho cultural foclors which innuonce the 
behavior of thi> populotion. Tho program focused on com· 
munity processes, culture of the disedventeged, problems of 
the disQdvantoged. end field practice in order to make case 
studies. The institute and Dr. Jones ore pictured bolow. 
Foreign Affairs 
Scholars Program 
Financed by a $600,000 grent from the Ford Foundotion 
and an additional gift of $20.000 from the field Foundetlon. 
FASP is a four-yea r project designed to prepare Negroes 
and Americans of Spenish-speoking exlrodion for corooro in 
foreign affairs. The program is directed by Dr. Vincent J. 
Browne, professor of government, and is conducted in con-
junction with the State Department. Agency for lnternetionel 
De•elopment, and the U.S. Information Agency. The project 
consists of e summer internship program a I federal agencies 
in Washington, D.C. and a year of gradueto study at se· 






Howard hos $erved as e training 
center for 481 Peace Corps Volunteers 
in the pest five years. Fifty-six volun· 
lee« who were later assigned lo lhe 
newly independent South AmoricM 
country of Guyan& were enrolled in M 
intensive two month training program 
hero lhi• summer. The new corpsmen, 
ell college graduates with outstanding 
ocademic records. ranged in age from 
21 to 20. Projed coordinator is Or. 
W insion K. McAllister. Associate Pro· 
lessor of Philosophy. 
The doily 10-hour training schedule 
.s t Howard included classes in commun-
ity development, world affairs, history 
:if Guyana, technical studies, ond cross 
:ulturol studies. In addition, the volun-
teers were trained to conduct physical 
education exercises end spent a por-
tion of their time student toechil\Cj et 
summer institutes being conducted on 
t41e Howard ca'llpus. 
Sir John Corter, A,,,bassa.dor ftom Guyan!!, at\d Prim• Minider ~btt Birl"hem •<iur-" .,,olvnteors of 
o worm welcomt . , . the11t oll of Guyon., wi I coope1oto w.th them. 
Upward Bound - Pre-College Program 
Upward Sound's Pre -College Program, under the director· 
•hip of Mr. Leroy Giles, os designed to stimulate youth from 
econo'llicolly disadvantaged families to -continue the:r adu· 
cation beyond the high school level. Porlicipating student' 
ore exposed to full-time rasidontial summer programs includ· 
ing ocodcmic wor\, work shops, and culturol recrealionol oc· 
tivities. An essential objective of the Pre-College Program 
' 
is to strengthen Mathematics and English proficiency through 
use of research materials prepared by Educational Services 
Incorporated. and lo create on e•citement about leorning 
which will reinforce the possibility of success in college. The 
summer session was open to scphomore5, iuniotS. ond s.eniors 
and 400 were here. Of 1he 200 senior1, 170 ore now in 
college. 
_J 
., ~ J I 
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lnst~~ction in religion was begun al Howard University Jenuary 6. 1868 for those "accredited as preacher~ and others. looking forward 
fo the work. " ond continued with the Reverend Danford Nichols, M.D. os i0>tructor until the e;tablishment of the Theological Department 
in 1871. During these years, instruction was g iven in a frome building on Seventh Street, now Georgia Avenue, above Florida Avenue. 
Upon the completion of the Main Building in 1870. the School wa; transferred to that sfructure which continued to be its home until 
October 28. 1929, when it occupied for the first time the remodeled building at 2460 Six·ih Street, N.W . On October 20. 1939, the School 
moved into its present quarters, C arnegie Hall, Sixth Street ond Howard Place, N.W. 
In 1871 the Theological Department was organized under- a dean of its ·own. The name was changed in 1906 to t he School of Theology 
ond agoin in 191 7 to the School of Religion. 
In 1897 the Evening lnstifule was organized to aid pastors and Sunday school workers. The Institute had no admission requirements, but 
those who attended the lectures for four years &nd passed examinations were granted a statement aHesHng lo these facts. This type of 
work was discontinued in 191b. In 19 19 evening classes were begun with the same admission requirements and with the same grade of 
instruction as in the day school. Such evening classes were discontinued in t935. ln•lrudion by corre}pondence was begun in 1909. The 
Ex tension Department, enlarging the scope of the Department ol Correspondence Study, was instituted in 1920. The correspondence 
cou"ie was abolished in 1'?33. Also, in 1920, the Theological College, with o four·yeor combined college and theological cour>e of study, 
supplanted the old Diploma Course of three year>. 
In 193 2 the Theological Gollege was a bolished . Ooly college graduates have been admitted sinca that time. Since it was necessary to 
g ive all Theological College students enrolled in t932 an opportunity to qraduole, th·e combination course was continued for them 
th<ough J une 1936. Since that time i he School has operated wholly on o graduate level. 
During its years of existence us o separate division of the University, the School of Religion has enrolled some 2.350 st udents. 
The School of Religion seeks to tra in men and women of superior intellectual ond moral caliber who will be capable of a to tal spiritual 
ministry lo individuals and groups in their most urgent persona l and social concern.s. By means of a ba lanced equipment of practical and 
a cademic d isciplines, the qualified religious educator. YMCA sec<etary-aims to nurture, preserve, and enhance existing values in the 
communiiy which mal e for ul!imat·e character and personality development, and so for responsible Christian dtizeoship. 
Through the ut ilization of all available facilities and resources in the School, the University a t large, and in the City of Woshington, the 
School's efforts are concentroted upon the adeq.uaie training of students~ fulfill the highest personol ond profo.,ionol stondards for serv· 
ice through reli9 iou1 and educa tionol institu tions. Students so trained will be prepared to render o variety of services in the areas of per· 
sonal development. community relationships, Christi<1n education, and the several vocations contained in the world mis.ion o f the Chris· 






St atecf: J, Tym$1 E. W lllioms, E. Spillgorn, A. Bunton. L Bo.wden, S. Kincheloe 
Standing: A. Fowler, J . Gittner. J . RQbetb, E-, Crowfotd, S. Gandy, l . W1ighf, W, So1T1ervifle.. J . Myers. 
Carole T. Staton 
Secrel-ary lo the Dean 
School of Religion 
• 
-
Mr$. l . sr\4~rvillc1 Se1;rclory to the Deen or ~o ChepeJ 6ttd hhw~r H~ms. student 
OS$istan. t to the Deon of the Chap.el 
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Mrs. Louise Tannkerson 
1.,ibrory Assistont 
R. Kelly conf•tt with t•cretery. Jul•el W Oonn•r in tfte Oaan's office 
Mrs. Ethel Williams 
libr4rion 
Vivion Lewi~ mo~~' her $tl1ctfo1'1 it1 *k• 1chool'\ woll ftoc~ed lib,,,,.,. 
Mr. R:e.,~o., and D~an Gerid y q roel Or. and Mts, William J . Fa11f~net Dr. Faullner w"s gues t 
lecturer a t tho ""ivtit liily ipe.Jllng on ·~rhe lnfl (Ja tl~O or Follloru Upon !ho Religious: E:tp&rieoce 
of th& J>ost·B<!lllum Neqto:· Ri9ht Or. Mordecai Johnson 4pfto ls a I '*'o A(\f'IUetl Convoca tion of 
th• School of Religi~. 
School of Religion 
Or. Johrt H. Giltner Pro(•ssor of Ch1.1tch Hi1tory, confet~ T Pav"'• 




School of Religion 
I .,. 
Mr,. t. T ovlor. Presldeftt of the Nannto Burroughs Club pro~onts o $ I ,000.00 checl> fo 0-con Gordy for use o~ fi11e1nciol 4id to o do•crving rumole 
i:hld ont on101lod in the School o f Rclfqion. Loolinq o n durfnq tho prett>l'llotio" arc Vivion Lowis, recipient of lhe tcholtirship . .ond Mrs. R. Calloway, 
Puuid tnl o f tho Nonnfe Burroughs School. 
The lit•I• Ot!li~I i1t tfoe School of Reli9icn as 1ortel os Rori\i" Cht,,.I i~ the ~•~ o · m~rcy dt.id~rl ,,..ca t'l9 c•,emo11·•s. Aba.1c Or. Tyr-.:s ln4fft'J 
Elton l .. 'er, lo• Schoo stwdent o~d hi.J brid!t Betty. 

COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS 
Constant pt4cticc m~kC$ t~o bond member. reoody for co mpcl"i lion. 
The cladne t section sliow'. rorm Ol\d ~eJerminarl ::>n 
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Piar.o fo;.sOn$ uodar the 
The music department fs the lar9est of the 
ihree departments ir the College of Fine Ark 
This doparlmen l which had its beginning in 
1914, has sought to produce itudenls whose 
musicol oweireness would earn them the best 
vocational positions in ~heir field. The Fine Aris 
Depar~menl of Musi.c i~ also !"lsponsible for 
providing rnosi of the students who are mem-
bero of the Universi ty Choir and the University 
direction 0£ Ptof. Oicl~on oro o pleo~ure. 
Band. Tho students in tho school of music can 
pursue such pro9roms as instrumentol music, 
music theory, music educotion. voice o.nd music 
history. Many of tho faculty membe,,. are well 
lcnown musicians and perfonn with some of the 
outstanding orchestras in this area. Many of the 
students who hove graduated from the school 
are now srudying abroad or have high positions 
in their chosen fiold . 
e~plonotion ii the woy 1-:i undenlanding 
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COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS 
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MEDEA IN AFRICA 
Countee Cullol'l 
The dromo dep.>rlment .n the College of 
Fine Ari> i> the smallest deporlment in the 
school, but it is cerloinly one of the most 
active. The drame dep.>rlmont offers its 
students many different orees of dromo. 
Students mu't be profidenl in oil ospects 
of dramo. The school, heeded by the well 
known dromot.sl Owen Dodson, is prided 
by its Howerd Player< who hove loured the 
country and 4brood giving performances. 
This year during the Cen tennial celebration 
the dromo deporlment hos o billboard d is-
play of its great works over the post years . 
DUTCHMAN AN D SHO IS HOT IN TH E 
conoN PATCH 
lercy Jonos Ted ·Shin\\ 
HA Ml ET 
Wiltiom Sho~es~fe 
YOU CAN'T TAKE IT WITH YOU 
G .. S. l<oufm.:in end. M. H..,rt 
Classes ln tho his-tory of dr.:ima m.ako $tudenti owtire of tho o.d they "re $h1dying. 
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COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS 
' 
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Tho or! deportment provides iis studenn with 
o vorio!y of mojors ond minors !hot range from 
history to education, from painting to design. 
The deportment is a smoll one but provides 
odcquote equipmeM lor the students to eorry 
out o muftilude of projocfs that sometimes lost. 
for mony weeks. Al ihe end o f eoeh yeor !he 
different sections within the department hold 
on ed show comprised of the best work from 
the various desses. 
M Hfdc>ty w"'lnor> provide an i:"lsiqhl 1;; the de'lrel00""'11lt of •rl 
• 
Profssior W•fter A.. Honn1.1lo. prolo1tor o f 1culpturo poses with his 
'Welcome L•dv··. 
"Ten Afro-Americon Artisn o f the Nineteenth 
Century" was the title o f an exhibition com-
memorati119 the Centenniol of Howard Univer· 
sily held in the Gallery of Art in the College of 
Rne Ari•. 
Tho exhil>ition wes assembled chiefly to ii· 
lustro te that which the Afro·American orli$1 
achieved in spite of the chilling limitations of 
social and historical factors which opposed him 
in colonial doys and virtually throughout Nine· 
teen th century America. It was also intended 
to distinguish the productions of that number 
who by din t of lelent end perseverance es· 
caped the da r\ oblivion into which many of 
their contemporaries hove disappeared . Most 
important of all, the exhi!>;tion was an effort lo 
show as large a group os possible o f major 
works by Afro-Americans which though but 
little ~nown lo Americans are gradually win· 
ning esteem for their originolors. 
Artists featured were Joshua Johnston, Po l· 
rick H. Reason , Robert S. Duncanson, Eugono 
W orburg, Edward Bannis ter, Julion Hudson, Ed-
monia Lewis, W illia m Simpson, Henry Ossawa 
Tanner, ond Annie E. Wal<er. 
/ 
- ------"'-
Skees ldfl " waf. the subject o f • f~41.on 'liven by Mt. Ri~i• of Rich's Uio~!. d i:monstrah1tq ths 
n\lmetoU'I WO)') or oHectlvejy a.dverti1lng •hoes. 
P-rofa$~Or Pi~flC\·Notl ~hows. M ~ .. (01ft1,1¥tt, heod o' ihe Pr('l~idont'' Art Commii,lon, one 
ol her palnfil'<)\ before vie¥wil\g !he •~"ibition bv Afro-Americo n Ar•h• 
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School of Social Work 
84 
Social Work training at Howard University began in September, 1935, with o pr09ram of professional courses in the 
Department of Sociology. Jn Ocrober, 1944, the Soard of Trustees of the University voted lo establish a full.fledged 
profes<ional School of Social Work. This decision was put into operation a t ihe beginning of ihe 1945-t94b school year. 
The School was established for the following purposes : (al to provide professional education at the graduate level 
for quallfied students planning to enter the field of social worlc: fb) to provide opportunities for professional education 
to persons employed in social agencies: fc] to conduct Md promote reseMch in the field of social welfa1e; end (d) to 
offer feadarship in the development of professional soda! work education and practice and thus to contrib~te to the 
improvement ond extension of health and v1ellore service,, 
The curriculum hos been developed on the premise that professional edllcation for social work is designed lo en·oble 
the dudent to acquire o body of knowled9e obout human behavior and inslifoti•>n<. and mefhods of problem-solving 
in social relationships; to develop ability to use •uch knowledge skillfully and respon1ib!y in problems of individual, 
group, and community rela tionships: to develop the attiludes necessary for the sensitive and disc iplined use of self as 
a helping person: to develop a •piril of inquiry and the capocity lo a"gment and test social lnowledge. methods and 
fechniqµe ' in the light of sociol needs, socio! purposes, and socia l results: ond lo develop habiis o f integrolinq knowl. 
edge, fhought, and feeling into on effodive and efficient means of doing. 
Tho 9r-gu"d ;, being br-ol en for lhe new School or So<:.lol Worl b!Jild.inq, pldured balow, ltQOn lo be (On,tr•Jcted 
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At ltft, students enter their ogoncy !or a dov of wor~. 
Music tlieoropfiy is o lor9e pro9ram in trea.' 
All sludonts in the school of Social Work are required to work in the field 
of their mojor for the lost three semester$ they are in school. The student. 
ore placed in the various age ncies in the <He.O that have treotmen! programs 
in t~e student's field . These illuslrotion1 ore oll from the ou t-patient clinic at 
the Veterans Administration located in the Munitions building in downtown 
Washington. Students dool with service connected patients. 
Jam~s Thompson, Suporvi$0r of Sjudenu, brlefs s;.ide 
- / 
1..-. ___ ..... ----- .. I 
potiantt for 4 toad to recovery. 
All phases of lreatmont ere administered 
by the students lo the patien ts. This prac-
tical experience aids the students in re-
ceiving better jobs in social wor·k end a!so 
allows them to Slle the type of work they 
will be doing upon graduation. 
w.or\e,..., S4 Mc01.1ffie. E. Cfarl. end N. Ruc,er. 
--, 87 
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School of Social Work 
~, .oc.i•I •or\ educ.oton from d;ffertnt COiUntr;f"io c;ompore me~.1--od~ of itnTtutTiOf'I. d;,,tin9 ~· ln;,.'i1vte on Fte1d lnltruetion held r•COl'll y. From I.ft lo righ:t 
• r• Hti-men lee irn.in.•c""or at Chunq Chi Conege oi 1,e C h;re\e U"liVf!l'\;iy •t Hc.ng Kc,,9--; th• confertl'lto eoordin•tor. £..,cfr Corl~. ouociott ptofeuot 
ot Ho.-orcf Ullian Bye. ditee~or (;f t'io School of Socia l Work Trondheim. Norway: ond Fat!i(!r Abrah•"' '"1ose\. instri:oc~or ,, ~ Sacrf'!d H•~rl ln,~llutci ol 
Soc.iol Worl ThervAra Ker-el ... St~•e fndio 
Yu91»lovi.s"• Dr. ttgeo Pu,tc (cont•r) prt\ide1n c: ~he fbir>~er,th lnttrn•lt;"l114l Cor.·e~er:ce o~ Soc1el Wc•l •~pte11's hi; view'> on int rnottonol de~elcpm.ent. 
in \OCi•t wel4~re willi fovt co1lo•9utJ dvrin9 the School cf Soc:a.1 Wor• C.nt4nn•al ldct"'e. In ~h oddr•1~ Dr. P\l~C wUed for an *"'lor9ed COl"Cep' of 
"°'i•I "l'elforc ur.de1 wfi1c~ peoplts throuqhotJ• tho world con bt so,ure !rem the fo r.c-tJ. 01 n•t1.1re tnd freo from +fie ·1.1biu9ation bv oth•~ men 
Ftom l• h to ri9ht • re Dr. leot1 Koy~orli 11q, well known • coriomi-;t 4nd t holrm•n of tho Preiid tnt's Council ror Economic Ad.,;lors durin9 the Tr.,miei 11 
Admi11istra tio n; Dr. Blet\ Winston. U.S. Commiui.;,ner o f Welioro: Or. Pvsic: Dr. M4rth.:i Bascomb4, sonlor ~odal welfarG advi~t, OHict of TO!'thf)i~~1 
Cooptt•Hon and Ret.l!Or~h A9oncy f<;ir tnhun.:itio-nal Develo pmen lr ond Deni" ln1Jbel 8. Ltnd ~ov of tJ,o How~rd Sch¢¢! of Socio! Wo r\ 
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30-Years of Service 
As • child back in St. Joseph, Mo., lnobel 
Burns missed the fi rst ihree years of school. 
There was no point in 9oin9 . She would not 
have been o ble io read or write because 
she could not see. Her paralyzed eye mus· 
cles refused to work and one eyelid would 
not open al all. But. with home c04ching 
ond plenty of medical care, she was able 
to enter the fourth grade and went on 
"witil braids down my baclc ond b•g hoir-
bows" to Howard University to graduate 
at tho age of 19. Today, Deon lnabel 
Burns Lindsay Is the only women deen of 
an academic division of a Washington area 
universily, She heads the Howa rd University 
School of Social Worl< , which she pioneered 
ond built in to one of the largest in the no· 
lion. Her 30 years labor ol love for her 
alma moter hos included the writing of on 
end~a« 'traom of profes.iooal papers, '91· 
ling up countless professional instihrlM, all 
forerunners to tile war on poverty. She hos 
always made time for a personal role of 
community leadership, as has her husbend 
Arnott G . Undsay, real ostole bro~er now semi-retired. The path from th& Miss<?uri·Konsos-Nebraske border 1o the Capifol was not a di· 
rec t one. As o young Howard student reody to groduote Doon Lindsay poused on the threshold of a corcer in teoching to take a look ol 
the world boyond the classroom. She and ten other young women o f the Class of '20 who hod completed their credits in odvonce of Juno 
9roduotion formed o seminar group to occupy their time. And this g ove them all a window on tho world outside. "I leorned o little llol· 
ion bu t more important, I found out obout the new field of Soe;of Work." She received a scholal'fhip from the then 10.year old Urban 
league to study in New York at the New York School of Social Work, now a part of Columbia Univel'fily. After receiving a mbster's do· 
gree from tho University of C hicago she returned to Howord University. There she taught ond holped build tile School of Socio! Work. 
It bacame o two-year master's degree program. The School of Social Work has grown to 210 f"ll-timo students and is one of tha fifteen 
largest in tho United States. At tilis point in history, there is obout on equal division of soeiol worker$ being trained for P"ivate and fed· 
erol work. Dean Lindsay notes a substantial increase in tho numbers going into community work. "Thh is with p easure," she odds. After 
30 yoors ot Howord University as one of tho mo1t distinguished olumni, Dean Undsoy is looling forward to retiring at the dose of t he 
ocodemic yoar. She hopes her new leisure will pormi t hor to trove!. She has made many trips for lhc Deportment o r Stole. In 1960. dur· 
ing o year's sa bbeticel, she helped io estoblish Jamoico's School of Social Work ond developed stoff troining for the Virgin Islands De· 
partment of Social Welfare. She hos served M mony Copitol ontipoverly projects, indudin9 dovolopmont of the Baker'5 Dozen Youlh 
Center. now o port of HowMd. and Shaw renewal planning. She was a dele9e te to the 19bb Whilo House Conference on C ivil Rights, and 
is a member of the District Public Welfare Advisory 804rcl. In recognition of community leode'5hip Deon Lindsoy was honored at tho 
first of Ml'f. lyndon 8. Johnson's Do-ers luncheons. 
90 
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College of Pharmacy 
The College of Pharmacy was organized in 1868 as a divi,ion of the then Medical Department. but gained depart-
mental status two ~ears later, and became a colle.ge in 1882. The College now offers a fille·year program leadinq to the 
Bachelor of Science in Pharmacy degree. The College is accredited by the American C-0uncil on Pharmaceutical Educ•· 
t ion. Md is approved by the New York Department of Ed,,cation. Its diploma is recogni?ed in all states. 
The maiot purpose of lhe program of the College is to prepare studen ts for the int-elligent practic& of pharmacy. 
The course of lnstrnction and adivities of the program are so designed as to enable students to acquire the educational. 
pharmaceutical, and scientific background necessary for rendering a highly ~pecialized professional service to the pub-
lic and to other member< of the heallh professions. This service is rendered by graduotes of the College, who serve not 
only as reta;I pharmacists, but as hospital pharmacists, laboratory rechnicions, mantrfacturers' represcntoVives to the 
medical profession, reseorehors. and teachers. 
Emphas;s fs placed upon the dovelopment of the profe«ional, ethicol, <1nd moral condud of students for the purpose 
of inculco ling o sensibility of r:iv;c ond profes,;onal resp•Jnsibilities: the development of th" siudents' appreciation and 
interesls in the total field of phormocy· and the odvancemenl of tha profession of pharmacy ihrough faculty and admin-
istrative contributions of the College of Pi1ormacy, 

Pre~c.riptions are filled by uudonh i" rhe- ,Q!le9e for the collt:qt: ph•rmocy, 
Stvdcrds ..ore rc~pontible- for ~upplyit\g th~ pharmacy w:th mo~t of it~ med;cJne. 
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College of Pharmacy 
Students in t he College of Phormacy must be alert in 
their wort one mistake and the entire experiment is a use-
less pursuii. The ins tr~ctors in the college train the students 
not to make errors in their work. Careful preparation of each 
formula is needed. The work is ha rd but the students <>re very 




Re eorc"' e1pf"';.,.,erit' <i·d 1ncs~y ft°",. g• C(lft(~11hotior <JO il\to tho P'tPot<itrOt1 o: ~~e ~orm.i 3• ott<J "'~ c1ne--s wh;c.." •re p&rr o! the. atuden•1' 
proctic•I e•p•ri•n<:e-
• 
- -· et ell :--... ,., 
-- =-= :---- ----: 
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College of Pharmacy 
Many d•~p1ev1. end e•hibitt ar~ "* pert o~ the tludel'\h' pr.cticel o•petion<c in -their wail Mont l!Kturtn oftd iob con1.. tanti coms to the co cq• to pt0mofe 
th~ir CO"'PO"'" oppott,."lili~1:. 




The School of Nursing 





The School of Nursing, which is an integral parl of Freed· 
rnen's Hospital. was established in 1894. Since that time it 
has exerled a prominent role of leadership in the commu· 
nity by providing a pro9ram for the education of profes· 
sional nurses. Freedmen's Hospital School of Nursing is a 





under the direction of its own faculty, ond in cooperation 
with Howard University and other afliilioting hospitok After 
the transfer to How a rd University in the nee r future, FKSN 
is to become o new college of the University under a pro· 







Or. Charle1 E. Burbridge 
100Superintendent of Freedmen's Hospital 
Mrs. G. Brenner Mrs. Ida C . Robinson 
Acting Director of Nursing Assistant Director of Nursing Education 
h cully ( flrtl row, L. to R.) A. Thomor, R.N.: M. L•wis, R.N.: I. Robfnson, R.N. (Diroctor School of Nur>ln9); E. Stewort, R.N.: A. 
McCloin, R.N, (2nd row) H, e.,,c0 i s.11, R.N.; H. Johruor'!, R.N. : M. Pot1y, R.N.: A. Otew, Cou11selor; M. Cobb, ftN. ; H. 8roc~nb1:1rou9h, 
R.N.: V. Bu1by, R,N. 
J unior Class. fron t row (l . to R.) : 0 , Co.a, R. Mont9omery, R. Show, R. Avent; Jecond row: R. ToylOf. I. Brooks. :S. Gr-een, R. Wiiiis, J, 
R¢stmo-nd ; thlrd rnw: J. Smith, L Mflchefl. V. Stev~nson, J . Wikon, G. 8ur te: fourth row: R. SimmoM, M. Jonei, l . Ware 
Fre.>hmon C.lo)s ht row (L. to _R.): L. A,lqere, S. Llcoris~ E. Lofton. W. Miller, M. Chembli$,, W. Kidd, S. Sea!os. D. Oi1ton, M. Taylor1 O. Jordon, o. Sfocldefe., 
K. Holm~ : 2nd row: W. Francis. P. Johnson. 8. Whyms, S~ Btrtler, D. Ccoke.. A. Au~tln. R. l on9, A A1H'5, V. Bourne, G. Rose. J. Solomon, J . Purnetl. P. 
Atcher: J ,d row: W, O~vl•, J, B1ooki1Hi, G~ Hannoh. M. E~tman, G. McCaJlum L McKeith:ln, K. Regen, Polhill: 4th row: C. S•mue:ls, S. Tolley, J. Speed. G. 
Gt~ntL, 0. Go bso n, J. Vorner. &~ 81ve 
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Evelyn scrubbin9 . , . c;on1cientlou1 cote mud be giv•n. 
to all asp&cti of hygiene 
S~i•ley recorlh tiia do y'• '"''"''' ..,hile Adot90 P.reporo~ 
ihe medicil'le cor' i!"ld Eve'.-n help, \to(k 1o1pp\1e1 • l'ld 
rn~dlc~ t ions 
• 
lv1d (in-o1fy, wl--tn tht ffltll'f duti&J of flie 0 0·1 h.ove be•n ptrform•cf th tr•'s time for o tody snoc~. r11 11111;~9 conversation. or tho rov•r endi~9 stud'/ essi9n. 
mtr>ti 
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School of Nursing 
... But thoro is more to lifo for tho nursin9 stu-
donl t·hon studies and coring for i he infirm. Sharon 
Holden, pictured above, surprised taking an ap· 
pie, wos Notional Flowers Week Queen, while Mrs. 
Mario A. A~qhotu the only foreign student in 
the School of Nursing was olso tho only morned 
studeni in the nursing school. 
A close ~nit family, the nursing students try hard 
fo meio S•r~ !hot each diiv is well spent so that 
Jheir yesterdays will be full of pleasant mem"ries 
ond thoir tomorrows fu ll of g roat e•pectations. 
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College of Medicine 
Organ:zco in 1868, ;he College oi Medic;ne offers o 'o•r year program leading lo the Doctor of Medicine degree ond 
cooperates with the Graduate School io prov'ding 'n>truction for advanced degrees in Anatomy. Biochemistry, Phormo-
cology. ond Physiology. The primary aim of the College is to prepare studen ts for the practice of medicine and for co· 
reers in leeching and research. Through precept. loborotory e:xperimen t, and dinical e•po rie nco the College provides 
the foundation upon which students of medicine cM build their professional Jives. An educalional e•perie nce in depth 
is pro,"ded for t~ose students in the Graduate School who ere >tudyir.q for tho Master of Sc:ience or Doctor of Philoso· 
phy degree ol 1he Col ege. 
Construction is currently underway of a rew ultramodom hospilol wh'ch w"I provide a g•eoter omobnt of much need· 
ed foci1,f<os. This edifice will serve 01 tho nuclevs of the new Howard University Med'cal Cenier. to be also comprised 
of the Medical ond Dentel Colleges alonq wiih the .chools of Nursing and Pharmocy. It will be located on the silo o f 
Washington's Gri1fith Stadium, 
College of Medicine 
J1.1n1or clou tthttrses skH to bt presenfed e• '~ • tfll"uel sc~ool 1m-oler. 
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Mol Wlllio"'' ond Omege Silva det'(lott,tra~o tho technique of felin9 blood. Senior word 'rounds' e t the Veter.on's·Adminiat"'tion t-lotpltal 
lsolaf•d 9ulnea pig heart e-1perimel'I, 
Joo Hinds employ~ c no of the. inlricaie .machine~ Jn tho Phy$iol09y 






George Thomes. fries out tht s phy9mom.aniomtfer on his blood pre111i1rt cuH 
whilo Joh!' Sherrer. left proporos to 0)1.•mlflt • p1Hent. 
A i.O"'-iot o·thopedlc X·rov confertrce at the V.A. hoipital 
' Medicine 
\ 
Senio,, t- y J. Sm tfi chtcl1 6 funqu' witk tht oohth&lmot.cop. \ll'hile 
irethmo m, pre~ re for •h. fa"'od "C.clever W•I\ ·•. 
College of Medicine 
J,,c\ Moote, D.t. HDrry Y. C. W ong and Henry J, Smith odju~ I" e1cGhodet fo· muscle-nerve pr-eparationr.. 
Jhe Notioi1al E:.-.e-tufiv" Council f1,, I 96b· 1qo7 o f th~ .Shtdonl Amer1con. Medu::~I k '>ociotion. L. to R. : R. Po1ncr, l.. Gl~'na1, D. Kil\d lg, C. Oi lo, B. Behrin9cr, J. Mooui, 




School of Engineering and Architecture 
Organized in 1910 as the S9'ool <1f Monuol Arts ond Applied Sciences. the division b ecome the Colleg<1 of 
Applied Science in 1919 and the School of Engineering and Architec ture in 1'134. Today the School offers o 
five-year program luading to the Bachelor of Architecture degree and four-year programs lead ing to th<> Bachelor 
of Science in Givil Engineering, Bachelor of x ience in Electrical Engineering. and Bachelo.r o f Science in Me-
chanical Engineering degrees. 
O n the basis Of a program which includes in the early stages ge neral training in fundamental engineering, u-
chitecture, end liberol arts subjects and in the latter stages specialized training in various professional areas, the 
School of Engineering ond Architecture aims primarily to prepare students for future e ntrance upon active ca-
reers-as civil engineers, elec~ric.ol en9ineers, mechanical engineers, and drchitects. 
The obiective of the Depadment of Architecfore is to train stud.enls in the principles of Architecture and its prac-
tice. Both options offer 1nsirudion for a general unders tanding of the profession o f Architecturo, including aesthet-
ics, environment, design fundamentals G>f modern buileling cons truction, professional practice and building econorn-
ks. The lirst thre" years of work is identical in eac~ option, a nd specialization is begun in !he fourth or upper funior 
yea r. 
Engineering is the profession in which a knowledg·e of the ma thematical and natural sciences gained by study. 
expetience, (lnd practice is applied with judgment to develop ways to utilize, economically, the malGria ls and forces 
of nature for the benefit of mankind. The C ivil Engineer plans, designs and supervises the constructio~ of most of 
the forge fixed structures that a re necessary for the welfare oF society and the conduct of industry and commerce. 
The 8ectrrcal Engineer is trained in fundamental principles and laws of elec tricity and magnetism, and the applica-
tion o f these principles and laws to Electrical Engineering. Srudenf> in the Depadmcnt of Mechanical Engineering 
are ttained in the utilization of na ture's sources of energy ond mate rials for ihe benefi t of mankind through the de -
velopment a nd applico l'ion of prime movers, machinery ond pr.ocesses of manufacture .. 
The 1966-67 Engineering and Architecture Faculty 
Row I. l . to R.1 A. Alod , L. Purnell, W. Daniels, H. Ma(:li!y, E. Welch, S. Dllvis-, Dean 
Row II : l . Browne, L. Ri<;:h, A. R.ichmO'ld, W. Cr<i.ven, W. Sernplo, K. Keith, E. Kri~hric1ppa 
Row Ill : F-. Wor.t. t. \//ti lker, Hoyt A. Richter, G . Hurie·v. L Brow,-. 
R.ow IV: F. Steele. R. Jo{;es, D. Thompson, A. Johns, K. Chu, W, Gray 
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The orchrteclural program is tho stuclenn' first step 
toward becoming pt0fes<ional erchitech. It is a five 
year course ond during this lime the student learns the 
technique of creoting synthetic environment fthe order-
in9 of space) for man's use. Unity, harmony, proportion 
and rhythm oro only a few of the tools the stuclen·t learns 
to use. 
Much of o student's philosophy comes outside the class· 
room through informal bull sess:ons with his fellow slu-
clenh one! his instructors. Howard's student chapter of 
the American Institute of Architects is en excellent 
place to become ecquainlecl with nol only classmates 
and instructors, but with the profession it.elf, and the 
men who ore now actively practicing orchiteclure. 
Since the bosic function of architecture is to deal 
with the living problems of human beings. the role of 
lhe orchitoct combines those of the psychologist, t he 
philosopher, the technician, the odminis+rotor one! the 
artist, in oclclrtion lo the more obvious duti1M of the 
profession. 
One entering the profe51ion today must .ee his worlr. 
in relation lo the community, ancl to do this, he must 
coorclinote the many and varied phases of the profession 
through his own ability to perceive ancl think through a 
problem. Not only must he be oble to perceive what is 
needed, but he should be ablo to ovoluoto his observa-
tions end bolo nee the resultin9 requirements so os to 
9oin lhe most satisfactory result. He mu't play t he porl 
of o well-quolifiecl judge, ancl he must be inte!lectually 
honest if he is lo fulfill his professionol obligation. 
, 
A brilJiont conctipt k •Jtpfei"'ed 
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The Howard Engineer 
Pictured above ore members of the Howord Engineer staff. The Howard Engineer begins its niaeteenth year as • stu· 
dent publication by and for the School of Engineering and Architecture, Howard University, W oshington , D.C . It has 
grown from • pape r coiled "The Slipstick" , fi rst published during t he school year 1947-1948. "The Slipstick" was once 
almost unknown, lading national advertising , a nd was completely supported by the Student Council. In 1952 "The $lip-
stick Paper" became standard size for an engineering college mogozine. In the same year "The Enqineering College M.og-
azines Associated" suggested that t he "Slrpstrck Magazine" change its name be.cause Clemson College had t he same 
name. In the following school year 'The Howard Slipstick" was changed to "The Howard Engineer" which is presently 
a p'Ublica tion +hat is national in scope. 
The p urpose of the magazine is to ~eep the students informed as to the activities within th" school , now develop -
ments in indusfry, a nd to re present the school a t other enqineerinq and architectural colleqes throughpu t the country. 
O ther moletiols that will be and have been foafured in our maqazine have deolt wilh: Ad, Music, litera ture, Poetry, 
Droma. etc. The purpose, therefor.e, is lo broaden the scope of the readers of "The Howard Engineer". It is the policy 
of "The Howard Enqineer" to report on ihe acfivrties of lhe va rious students' organiza tion! and to communic.,,te with 
them to announce any evenh thai they mighi be holding in advance so tha t s!udents will be owore of them. The slaff 
has prepa red articles on the latest a ovelopmen h in the different engineering and architectura l f ields. The material for 
theseorficles is qa fhered from our correspondence wi lh many of the top engineering and onchiled~ral componies in the 
country. 
School of Engineering and Architecture 
Operati01'$ of com~t' mech71'1es is a part of the everydoy hain•ng for 
stuOenf-s. 
Dato mutt be 9ofhtre.d fron. tho moc:hinet used in tho ~chool and t~en computed. 
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School of Engineering and Architecture 
BuiJdin9 qoing t1p , • . 
122 Concentra1el Prote-ssionol t6ols 
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The College Of Dentistry 
0. c.r.,_ o1 !>oofury • ., .,,_,,..,"'" ;.,.,,,1,,.,, of k_,.., u...,,,, io o...,,,, "'" '"' rh., 
'-- ... - ...... doolol .... lo- io '"- UOl.J '"'" I>. J- < -<;,, w., '""""'"' 
"''°''"" .. ~~ ... 1..,,,,..,. ..... , "" ............ ...., "' ... «•••o''. ,..,.._I ............. 1 
""'"" wo,. ••do lo rho l~ol> io '88J. '"' io 0.•ob,, ol "" ,.., • '"'' .. "• -· om/ '"""" io 
"'"'""' • ., '''""· a.,, of rho -. ..,, .. ,., " "''"" '""'''"' "'" '" "'"' ol o.,,~ °' "••folS,,, , io '88S. ·~ "-' '•• How.«1 Uo-..,;"" ~·lo•.J •~ rhoo 1800 "'"'"• "'"'""· 
, .. -· """"·· ~ ... ,.,,, '" ..,,, """'· -,1,,, io ~·o ..... , ••• '-• io o"""" "'" 
_,,,,,.,, ;, ""-•'"• 19S< •"'1 ._,., io .i.-, 195S. n.,., '" ••~ "- •'-o .. """"' '"' -below. 
Thoo "• oigM '"""I efoi•O .. io rho <OIO,. .. ,, op; a,.,,..., ""'"'"· 0..1 "'"'""· °'" 1-fy. 
'''"'· 0,,1 '"''"· °"'"""'~ '"'°"'""'" ,~ ...................... 1.,,. ,.., .... ;, ~ •• ., '"" 
"""' oobi<., ~ "'' •II poii,.h io oll o"" "~'~ io<oidool ,..._,,., ~•id,..,;~ IO. .,,..,., 
0 
personal, professional atmosphere of doctor patient relationship. 
"' ···~·'> ...... .._,. "''" ·-···· ,_,.., ......... , .. -•.., ,., .. , ..... , • ilh , .. c.r. le9e of Med;one. 






In opei.:1ti.,.o dtl'lii!>trv. Kelly domonn rafe$ de:wJerity 1n eav1ty preparatiot\ 
.. -
\ 
,.. ' .. 
~ I 
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Siudenh mun learn lo per£ecl many lec.hnicol proc•~~•s lUc~ es tooth 
moldin9 ond must bo eq1oicped to utili1• complicoltd moenlnery. Oe.1tter1ty 




Ai?i<Jbe mokes f;t1a,f odjustmerrh on denturtJ before peHenr 011ives 
126 
AHt r long ho1.1rs. of work, Tote, o senior, is ro•dv to stei • fhrtt unit brid9a 
-




·--.. -.. ._ 
• 
Jotty mokcu lo1t mit11.tte preporotlons before a p.;rtial denture 
)Mticnt 4rrives 




College of Dentistry 
--~ 
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De.., ti dry · tudt'"h tpt:f'd much of ~~tir ti.,... '"' th. 
l1brory doir:-q te1-e&fch. Smt• c11nrooms pro'"ott ipirit. 
ed at1d lively QiJ-.Ct.1 i01i "''""'"9 tfwdt"'' ond pt0fes-
l<>f. 
DENTAL HYGIENE 
The course for Dentol Hygienist> was estoblished in tho Collogo of Dentistry in 193+, groduoting the first clan in 1935. In 1947 it was 
e•lended to a two-year couno of •ludy leading to tho Certificate in Oral Hygiene. The course is opproved by the Council on Dental Edu-
ce•ion of the American Dentol Auoc;,,tion. Graduates ore eli9'ble to be licensed in oll stoles and the District of Columbia through stole 
board e•ominotions. Dental Hygienists are employed under the supervision of o dentist in private dental offices, pubt.c schools. hospitals. 





Stvd~tJ feview note! ;., oral h'fl)itt'IO for tfte- Oent.&l MorpliolOCJV 
e:i•fTl'i,.11tion 
Dental Hygiene 
The dentol hygieno program at Howard Univeriity is directly con-
nected with the College of Dentistry. The students wor~ in octuol 
clinic conditions ond are responsible for at least 100 patients per 
year for their practical erperience. 
The Dental School Faculty 1966-1967 
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College of Liberal Arts 
President Andrew Johnson in I B67 signed a charter which incorporated in the Di•trict of Columbi11 "a university for 
the edue<>tion of youth in the liberal arts and sciences." The Collegiole Dej:><1rtment, the firs t designation for what is now 
the College of Liberal Aris. opened on Septernber ~I , 181>7. with •n academic program which included course$· in Eng· 
lish. Greek. La tin. French, Gruman, Spanish, mathematics. philosophy, and botony. By 1934 !he College of Liberal Arts 
was organited essentially as it i• today. 
Accredited by the Middle Stales Associoti.on o f Colle9es ond Secondary Schools, the. College offers curricula in 24 
department< leading to the Bachelor of Science or Bachelor of A rts degree. Through ifs several objectives, t he College 
seeks lo develop in its sludenk trails which cha racterize a liberally educated person. The aims and purposes of the Col-
lege ore to enoble the student to ocquire o brood general knowledge ;n the natural sciences, ·social sciences, ond the 
humonilies os .o foundolion for under•+ond inq !he world in which he lives. It serves fo strengthen &nd refine the student's 
power of communication, reasoning end judqme.nt. 
The College of Liberal Arts is dedicoted to the ide.o ihot ihe d•ssemin;inon of knowledge and the lrMsrnitting of 
knowledge into wisdom a re the primary concerns of a liberal educolion. With ihese goals in mit1d . the Colleae seeks to 
ossist eoch siudent in developing o love of learning for if"s own sake and a reliance upon learning and the -intellectual 
process in confronting the goats end problems of his personal life Md his duties as a responsible cili:en. It seeks to <>rouse 
in each student intellectual integrity. t he ability lo decide wisely with respect to ends and means. a spirit of inquiry and 
creativity, and a copaciiy for free intelledual adventurc. 
A special Honors Pr09ram, including extensive research proieds in the students' major field of concentration, is 
ovailoble as eorly as the freshman year for students capable of wor~ of high quality. The Colleg e mointoins chapters of 
seventeen national honor societies, including Phi Be ta Kappa. 
Charles G . Hurst, Jr. 
Associaie Dean of Liberal Arn 
Associate Professor of Speech 
Eunice S. Newton 
Associa te Deon of Liberal A r+s 
Associa te Profa.sor of Education 
Liberal Arts 
John Lovell, Jr. 
Associate Dean o f liberal Aris 
Professor of Enqlish 
Members of the Liberal Arts Facult y, 1966-1967 
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Counldow" ••• l. '2, t ••• ··011es·mol qt.l'e ••• ' 
S~mchow, if nover loo~s lilo H sounds! 
fho languaqo loboratoty offers opporti.u1ilv for stude~h to proctic@ 
sp1?olin9 Rus1f4n, Germ3n, F1encft, Italian, ond Sponhh. Couect pro• 
nL -;ciafton itttd lntonttion 1'H6 t"'• objectives oi the toi>&i. 
Mit' Dorothy McAllister, Circulotlon llbrorlon o~d S1.1perv1,or, moke:s s1Jr• th.et 4 I of the boo\s ere Ac-
c:ounlod for. 
I wondor if this boo\ wlll do! I didl'!'t re.oltze the llbrol)' wai ~o wen stod•d. 
Founders 
Library 
Founders Library wa; eslabl-.hed in 
memory o f the 1eventeen founders of 
ihe Universily in April, 1867. Today, 
tho collection numbers over 500.000 
voh.imec. which ore de~qned to serve 
the programs in the College of Lib. 
erol Arts. the Graduate School. the 
College of Fine Art$. and !he School 
of Social Wort The Brows·og Room 
provides current newspapers, clossicol 
novols. end recent best.sellers. The 
Moorlo•d Foundation or Neoro Collec-
lion ·s one of the mos1 e.tensive col 
lect.ons of printed maieriol on Negro 
ll!e, literature. and history in ewiste'lce. 
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I see Vant.s. ths tN>')n, 1orNthi,.,9 biq ••• o UFO?? 
Empty cloHtOOM<i •tt 9roa t p!~ces to study. 
136 
The &.nirtcn) .llodmin;1ha.tio" Dept~ 1Mttuct0t1 d.amon•·r~f• the 
laf-est ma.chine modtf\ 




How<11td prQ.vidos Cl nur:.ory fo r lho children of Iha Howord foculty~ 
odmini1tioto•I ond <ommuniiy. A11iltod by >fudenh ond lho Nmery 






They oho get ompl9: 1Merci59 in the- Vr1ell·aquippo.d ploygroUnd ouhido of 








Chcm1.i:try t tud_enb tecord !heir- ob4ervorlons·of o ~c~t tube c~p~rimerd while Miu. Gardn.~r, below, enjoys 4 jol:~ with her socio! a:cler.co 
stude'!lti. 
Dr. Fall Mourned By Nation 
The Ho.ward Unive1>ity communi fy wos shocked and saddened by news 
of the death of Professor Bernard 6. Fall who died while accompanying a 
U. S. Morine Corps combat unit on po lrol in Vie l Nam. Considered by 
many fo be America's foremost authority on Viel Nam, Dr. Fall had been 
on sabbatical leave from his position os professor of government since 
September. According to U. S. Department of Defense. sources in Saigon, 
Professor Fall was killed when he or a Marine sergeant whom he was ac-
companying !ripped a booby trap while patrolling an area 12 miles 
northwest of the northern city of Hue. Dr. Fall wos moving forward with 
the pa trol in M attempt to tat.e photographs. 
A French citizen who was born in Vienna. Dr. Fall hod been a member 
of the coll~ge of liberal Arts faculty since 1957'. In March of last year, 
Long Island University conferred the 6eorqe Polk Memorial Award upon 
Dr. Fall "for his in-depth published commentaries on the Vietnamese war, 
;ts li~ely causes and possible consequences." Li.st year he. wos awarded 
"Guggenheim fellowship for a year's study of the Viet Cong. This was his 
mi~sion when he wos killed. 
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The School of Law 
Organized in 1868. the School of Low hos one of lhe mosl outstonding programs of constitutional law in the 
country. This program h{is grown with the demand for leqal 9id in all a re~s of humen righb. The ;nslrud ors. both 
past Md present. hove become re.owned for their contributions in this field. The school provides intensive training 
in the history, philosophy, ond principle• of Ang lo.American law and institutions. The Law School students develop 
the skills ond attributes essential to successful pursuit of a legal career. Much procedure and odvocacy experience 
is ovoiloble to +hem throug h exporicnce in the Moot Court. A legal oid office is available for area residents who 
are financially unable.to obt .. in privo le legal advice. Included in fhe curriculum of the Law School is the oldest a nd 
mos~ fu lly developed course in C ivil Rights in ony American law .chool. 
The Law School Faculty 
S.•t.d L.R.: N Petch+. G . H.tyt" L MOOf•. J. P•r*"s, M. O,:,_.,iel J. ~"""'"· A. ltnob. S. Boyer. L ctel 
R'n'°, W. C,,,t1iH· it•ndjn9: J. Wo\bi,,qto'I, 0. Morie- 0 Lare, E. Ch·~tm 
Mr A. Phlll1p Rt"ndolph, lift, Pre~iden~ ~• the lntern4 I onct1 Srotherhc>Od "f S1eopi".J C4r Parler occeph 
, ... L~b."t~· Bell Aw•rd duri119 '"ct O!l,...uoll l•• w.~, The pre·rd ... -- of th,e Stu~~ ... &r .. uoci.ticn ""°''"' 
th. P't'!>eri-totion while O.ra n ferqu•on 1 0" 141 J 
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lmpotto>nl bullolin$ rogordin9 job oppotfuriilias .Cbl.ISG ?O~itive tetpon'•' ftom itudef\ts 
Not ~ly it the l aw Scf.,ool br.cry -~11 eq,11pp1cf. but ~t1.1dee1s ft';)m th9 c.tfie r 
\Cf.:ooJs a"d c:oll•ges- on ce.,,p>I\ find it • "'~ i COt!<i .. ci~ p1~c.a fut i.hidt. 
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Deep concentrotlon It tho rul• 1n Jow tehool cl1use\ Ohc:ussitUJ C0)4$ Is verr importan1 
Law School 
Li~ten NeJI. Y0\1'11 rieod to l*"OW l~i~ iii coutt 
ror tho low studenl Prolessor de! Ru~ro c.onre1$ wiih student 4ftier cl41s 
A third year doss Jl1ief'lt with omvsement at o "for.que~in·,heek'' orgumenl 
1'45 
Oe1111t Miiier. Or. Ooddy, ond Or. W•~I r.tti'let diH• 1cntly too the.sis proposal pr~~cntofi9n 
The Graduate School 
As early es the year 1870, provision. were mode by the T rusteas of the University for persons to re· 
ceive the degree, Mosler o f Arts. "by recommendation, of the faculty. upon the completion of one 
year o f advanced study at the University and the presenta tion of e satisfactory thesis." It was Further 
provided tho+ graduates of the College, of three years' standing, who had been en909ed meanwhile 
in professional, lilerory or icientific studiu could receive tlie degree upon recommendation of the foe· 
ulty. 
Jn tS 19 when groduole work ot Howord wos inouguroted on its present basis. only six teachers were 
engaged in giving groduete courses in two deportments. Today, some 214 teachers are offerin9 grodu-
ote courses in twenty-seven divisions. The pur· 
poses of the graduate school are to provide op-
portunities to qualified students to pursue pro· 
grams of study and research leading lo the 
advanced degrees of Master of Arts, Master of 
Science, and Doctor of Philosophy; to meet the 
special needs of those students who ere not 
candidates for a special de-
gree, but who desire further 
advanced work in certain 
fields of study; and in gen· 
erol, to stimulote ond en· 
courage research and schol· 
arly activity oo the part of 
students and foculty in th& 
arts a11d sciences. 
One of the most recent 
prO<Jrams in the Education 
doparlmonl is that which 
loads lo !ho Mosler of 
Arts Degree in Student 
PoMnnel Adminisfralion. 
This year. tho first four 
students to complete this 
two year program will be 
qradualod. 
Not only doos the pro-
qrom offer Iha t!udents 
opportunity lo become 
fully acquainted with the 
history, philosophy. objec-
tives. functions and ad-
ministration of college stu-
den t personnel work, bu t it 
also provides opportuni· 
ties for students to evalu-
ate the personnel services 
there through the fi rst 
hand experionce of work-
ing in ooch of them. Those 
sludonh working in Ad-
missions act·ually 90 on re-
cruitment trips in addi-
tion lo becoming Involved 
i~ the acluel odrninistering 
of an admi5sions office. 
Much individual guidanc• 
is eva ilablo lo the students 








Ht.,O Coaci*I lit mo" Se-aie 9ives ptt· 9ome 
ir1•huctions to h1r. qv<lrterb~c.ks C. Simmon!. 
( 11) • nd w. While ( I ~ I Coach sa •• li<'le01 
'"'· 
ISi 
Bison Offense . . . 
Dovis (·JJ ~ t.:ikos hondoff from Simmon, I 12) as Bt<>clwell (27) troi.h. 
152 Robinson i ++J side ~'.le p.s a foe.lier w.fh J'1-hnson t SS) comi~g to his ai-d 
... On The Move 
RD"bl"'SO"" (4-'-) mt,ts o J.c•c:toc-.iltr c.et.:h ~·\. e Pe1t.t (82) 
waic'i.es. 
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Ford" (l4) blo<l;n9 eftBbl., Foilcr (2>) to punt. 
Asomani . . . Soccer style 
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HOWARD BISONS 1966 
First row, L.-R.: Coach Soou1, O. Petit. e-. Pflill lp1, C. Bi)con, T. Brandon, H. Ford, W. While, J. Butler. W. DavlJ, J. Mun-go, J. Doon, R. Je.nkin1, C. SimmonJ. 
L. Johnron, C. Macon. 
S.c.ol"ld row, L-R.: P. Whitt, R. McFodd"n• H. 01r, H Ed...,<trcls, C. Show, J. Mt,.C:•r, R. Moso""• T. Thompi,~"'• 0. Fer91.1U1r, J, Spt.otM4n, W. Wiflitms. J. Foster, 
A Jchruoo. 
1\.ird t"CW, L.--A.: F.tf.en, h-eil\er. Harriston, ,si1t., &,cry, .osrl .. Sflvo, olit .. /\.Tom in, G. R.evi.., A. ThompiOn, J, Mo..-f;!'\ F. Che~ry. T. Moore. T. forfY, C. 
C.rler, S. Brc"'•r\, 
l=ourtfl row, L.-R.: l. Grots, K. Sco11, R. lo~iter. H. C'!Jrtis, G. l-fo,mo$, R. Porker, 8, Sto~es, R. St6wart, N. Asomtfli, R. Ayi0u. T. Moore. L. Gret1ne. 
Scoreboard 
HOWARD ................•.•. 17 ST. PAUL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . 0 
HOWARD ........•.........• . 12 VIRGINIA STATE . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • 8 
HOWARD • • • • . .. . • . • • . . • . • . • . 16 DELAWARE STATE ............. 2b 
HOWARD •.........•.....•..• 13 WEST VIRGINIA STATE •..••... 21 
CENTENNIAL HOMECOMING GAME 
HOWARD . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 7 FISK • . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 6 
HOWARD .............•....•• lo HAMPTON ......... ........... 32 
HOWARD . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 LIVINGSTON ....... .. ......... 13 
HOWARD ......• .... •...•.... 27 MOREHOUSE . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . 6 
The Bison football squod kicked 1heir 1966 seoson off to a tremendous stort when ihey soundly 
trounced o loller. heavier St. Poul's team 17-0. O utsizod almost mon for mon, the Bison offenso ond 
defense exerted an effort which paid off in victory. Once 09oin proving that the bigger !hoy come 
the harder they foll. the Howard Eleven pulled the upset of the seoson by whipping V:rq.nio Stole 
by a score of 12..S. For the second week the Bisons foced a lorger. heavier teom .ond emerged 
vicloriou._ Tho Howard Gridmen suffered their first setback of the seoson when they fangled with 
Delaware Stole. Tho Bl1ons, hindered by injuries end other problems, battled gomely agoinst the 
heavier teom until they were overwhelmed 2b-16 in the lost quor'er. The following weal, olthough 
the BisOns pleyed o superior po$Sin9 geme ond wero formidable· on the ground, they weren't ob!e 
to hold bock the West Virginia State teem and lost 21 ·13. However ot the Centennial Homecoming 
game against Fisk University, tho G ridmen broke their losing streok won wilh a score of 7-6 
beforo a crowd of over 9.000 fans end countless television viewers. The team dropped its third game 
in a herd fought Hampton battle in which the opposition Cllme from behind in lhe !..st half to defeat 
Howard 32-19. The tangle )"'ith Livingston was a shut-out for lne Bisons, 13.0. who showed fine de-
fensive but unproductive offensive octlon. The 8i$0nS ended iheir 1906 se•r.cn with a 27-1> victcry 
over winless ond, until the Howard game scoreless, Morehouio College. 
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The Aggressive Bison Defense 
Livinqiton bec:l \lpen"ed for f'IO 9oin, 
Off 180) ••d Petit l82) clo1;n9 In fnt. 
157 
The Athlete - Main Concern Of S.N.A.P 
Ewort Brow11, chairmen of S.N.A.P., speats •o the t.h.do1't body obout the p11rpos.e1 
of S.NA.P. 
158 
Under the ouspices of the Howard University Student As· 
sembly, a commiltee wos formed at the beginning of the 
fall semostor with tho purpose of presenting to the odminis-
t ration a proposal, tho onodmonl of which would servo as o 
means of improving the otliletic program of tne university. 
The committee contacted 156 universities and colleges 
asking for diversified informotion surrounding their othlatic 
programs and policies. This dolo was used as a means of 
constructing comporo tive charts which would be of auistonce 
in formulating the proposal. Alumni associations were con-
tacted, also, for sL199e1tions and •deas. 
S.N.A.P. held o mess rolly to inform the studenl1 of the 
commitloe's wor~ ond intentions ond spo=red a univer>ily· 
wide referendum lo decide whether the student body sup-
ported the proposol. The referendum drew a record number 
of voters, over 4,000. 
The proposal wos for the esloblishment of a system in tho 
othletic policy of tho university which would provide in· 
creased oid for the studon t othlete. Athletic t41ent and oc .. 
demic status would be theo guidelines for such ossislance, 
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Student11llov<l1u>nt1 =pl= i:O t et1 c I ans 
tJw Miii - llHAP, It ode a ta ~•U•Una Tk ral17 on maJo <1mpu11 to. to decide w-.r th• .-., 
Here Sirrce 19 26 ~ ... tor:',.., Allll-41" r.-.,..... • ., • CTOUP d11 at 1:00 •Ul be 10 1ntorm tx>d7 S11ppor1.1 m. prol)CMlll ,,01 
GOOd"'*" Lt "" to be lnll'lld11eed to Ill• rampul tluclonla ol Ille commltt..,1 - •k be lil•n lo<oodaJ, OKoml»t 11 • 
Wr. Ern.,.t <lOOdmaa, dlteo-
w ol Pllblle ~11.UONI al "o-
~ bH PN<llt llld the i.Ql&N 
of a ttodtnt movemtnt ll'hllc 
Ille a<IOptloo Of a p~
•~tie patJc:p b1 tbe trntverwltp. 
Ill '4 arttol• wblcb •-....S 
ID f rldaJ'• edllloo o1 Ille "'...._ 
lll(loo Atro.A m tr I u a. Mr. 
C4odmu WU q- H eottac 
llllt 5.'tAP, or S-U_ Ntfotl• 
---
.,..1 opllllONI .....,, aeh-ocatu a IJl'04'nm In and tnl•nllnn1, lllld ..,Ill tn<ludt . .,,. TOllnc •ill w.1 ph<• wllll 
., ...... ol SllAP the 1111 .. r1117'1 tthletlc poller ~ua li:•art Brown, SNAP appro•lnat.17 is \'Olllll Jltllon• 
-ma "°" dk.I "'l'lllcll would pro•kh lacr•.....S Cllatrman; Ch or 1 u fl'ranlcltn, IO<tatl!CI ID k•Y p11tlloDI °" c• m· 
- ol Ille ,_aid lbr Ille _._ .. tl\lel•, ww Student AU1mbt7 pr11ld<0nl; puo. 
n.-~ P allre.cl 1"9 •lu<lllllt·olllle«e to 1"9 llarold Orr, •Ice pr11lclont of tile S!IAP ....,.. lor IMd la I · pt•m· 
,,,...., 1Allq•1*c ,..,..,,117, """wUI aid 111 .. JIU· vu11tr H Club; Howard ch"r· btr Ul>der ~ au.<pl,.• .,, Ill• 
the .....,,. ldla-, ,.. ... llCldlmle ltola. ud leader• IUld Ill• Fine Ar.. StudKI A••mblr 91111 Ill• ulll· 
- ol -"' alllletklalmt al Ill• utterlalor Qa8rtM. mat. C01'I of lloYlllC 1 ffrkaN• 
1o -""' •t. _. ua1-e." A unlt1nltr-Wldt rttortlldllm ,._1.a1J11, Uc aid prCJCT•• •I· 
-.. wllll Ill rocu~. booslmlllt s.peo .. 1..- °' ~U.:::~' SXA .P.a Why The Move "wi. Ltbr•war• ........ 1n --r-~ tal'ttr.sl.tie1 u.tdftl kit lat>t"'• • 
SNAPShiftslntoHigl1 Gear thletic Progress'! =:i.c1:~.1~tt::!!:~~r::: 
•nt to alumni requ"'"" w~ .. 
a:id •••nuUon. . -., 1...,..,. .., • ...._. "' kl aum•roua 
.._ t lh ,.._.,.0 ,,. P• OD Ukla C"atn-
ED ftRSTSTRll':C FC>ll llOW.ARD 
LAST \'EAR' 
Tid4 ,. tnolt~r ln I .,. tiff oC A11olhfor f"·&.;" " ft ..., q!.lf1ttl0M about 
artlclu on lh• Studt-'n•• Nttot• · Whlrh "' ""4. '" U.. ''rrrtnal ••M.1 for thf' ln inotber ' • •"• thftrfl "-'•~ 
• . Utlf tor At h l • t t c Prop'•... l'laM lt •tat.ct tO blti:I" V.OUt<- ~p IA 1t•tf'l'M'•• a r111)'f't •ho t'Otlld 1101 l\'fln rru1kfl 
(S!IA. P) propond ud ,.r111 .. 1or I/IC u aOQll ••it .. word Is it••• .. _, ""'~t bis hl1h srhool rnoll•lll ·~u•d 
lb• HU .. LTOP by SlfAP Chalr· bJ Ille Pn.ict.nca omr•. Tiii• • ••Y do )Oii P£RIOD, 'l'llo .. now I ''""" 
E a.rt BroWD iJr rotW'•rM 1 4J-oHl•' ronunlU.- on H,,...rd'• lfo1m• This '" n(> ~11 :.., U... si.,.i; ... Ntco- ,.i op bJ l'n•ldtnl Nabfll.,. of SllAP, .,110 •llClll lo Ille persona in•olud, 
.,.,U for Aai.Ut Proenu w111 u. eel~ ol DK• Ar~our J, '"''"' of ton- bot lhet, u "•II u .,.,_ " '" 
.. w.'!-.-... ,.. .. • r t.._i r orauua Bl •~~bur• tocukte,NOT!,!• rttoinforcn..,.,. ~ ~t r1mpu~, tn•att rtall1-.-
t"'~.;,,..,., .,, ..,.,..,. ,..,. ,..,. , ..,.,..,.,..,.,..,., .,,..,,.,,...,,..,,..,,..,.,..,., ... , ..,., ...,, • 1 t.St.Ollifrrf'au•• 
' ' -~·:~":':'.:. 
£rnut C0t.sm..., Pu~llo llt l•-
ll<>u Director <>I Howud l!al-
veulty, W1lC ., .. u..1nton1.-..i~ 
In a ator1 •boul SNAP II 111 
APRO·Amertc1n, ••M ta u Ill• 
ter.W. "'-•Jdq that alM 
mort ••U<IJ llu bfo<D ,,.,..., 1111 
sltu.lk>n I>!' SllAP, Lhttr 11"0• 
poeal •W prob&b\y r .. lt•• -n 
conf1d9ra.tsoa trom Ul• ti1niltp 
and odm!Dlstradac. 
i Ridley'• Believe il or not ! 
~ ' ~ llt U1~ cu~ 
0 Ro•t••.'' bt llddlld. ''mr:.r• 
couldorallAA ~ ""' t .. "'1 I'll' 
dl.atC• m poller a.rvt praie-t•~•.'' 
~ ls S.N.A.P. Doorru!d? i ·~·';;;t·~:~~~; 
111 \ t udttnt 1nrol"""· 
' .... ' II• MMl·lrtt•< 
, ' 'hu1r u,,, tit· 
l!r. Coodman, 'tlbO tru him · 
.. 11 • •Odlll""' ~ llbl·•I< ..... 
ta IA llTOr ot an •Lhlttllt: t.ld 
prOCJ'llm that ta b .... d onllrotr 
on nffd. 
~IMrl~l-1.rl~,..,, .. , _ , ..,., ...,, .,, ..,., ..,., .,, ..,., ..,.,., , _,, ..,,., ..,, .,, ..,., ... > ~ f 
• . •• c11~t) r11-afrt On Friday, Novoml;>er 26, the Waslllngton Alro-Amerlca.n carried a front ,, ,o<1.on<1 twk~· 
page story on ll:le pre-notal death or a movement. In a.rUolo wblah constituted '~"'''' , h.,,, ld 
the first major public announcement oC the alm8 and purposes of S.N.A,P., the •·s•· •11d .. 111-
Studenta Negotiating for Athletic Proa:re••· there appeared soleD'IQ pronou-- ' 1•••11" 01 • 
0 But U v.e b.a."• to mlle a 
cf\nlca btno~n ..n acalj.tmtr1t .... 
17 aupe_rtor stu~nt o,n..J an 111 J1 • 
••"'-klni!.117 hl•nl..S •thl•I• •bo 
ta & marstnal • hJdo'lll, "" ah· '111.S 
meoi. of doom •nd dlauter Crom a bJp admlnl•tratlon official. Faculty Guide .. torrn.tor. U tt'ltre are 
. Mr. "Er no.I (Soney) Goodman", dlrector of public Information at Ho1o1 ' 
wu loosety quoted aa saying s.N.A.P. will lnevlt.abty meet the same ra SNA 
"other atudenl movementa" since 1925 wtiohaveattemptedto change admlnil P Proposal 
tfoo policy. Unfortunately, Mr. Goodman I.eave• ua hangtng u to reason S ~ A.f-. 1~ anotllt r a.i.t 
• l rtdt lc>"a rd Ill r .. 1 lut •ffk 
•tt.t tM form• Untl ot 1 flrultt 
1.dYtse>rr tuo1"'uc.... to tdrtS• 
and d•r•t t U•tt tot h111LtUlon 01 
8,~A, r.• ll!llt!J< and proponl. 
llll•P• lotd n .. mt.rc Of Ille 
ronunlltM lnr llldt t)pa_" l)t1,:)I .. 
"'"'· °""n lhir~•. S...-rtt• ... 
Stanton, Dr llar nu al lht ~lb· 
l•lh l'ltr•rt•o•11I, Dr. DaUJMY, 
Dr llartier, Mr. ('Ian or th& 
Trtuurere Ofnr•, Ler, &nn1 
J , Piiotti, Dtr. .. lor ola.,..ots ¥· 
ll•lllff, IM \fr. Wflldtll 1l0y of 
the otn<• ot Ah•mnl Al!ll,.. , n.. 
f<>Olllllllff • Ill ..... tO &Jd $ '( 
" I> lf •4"ra I• prtr1rinr tb~ 
nu l d ull •f •!let r P•01 t1UI lor 
thot lloo Td ol Tru.,•H, 
S tt.A.r, or I~ Sb! t•nu '•· 
roll•tlr.c ior Alhl•tlc Pl"OIT'hll, 
11 .. ovtvo-lh orth•~ .. 1Aa-
••rnMr ~1hleU• C"omml llM,.~J<h 
mds lo tlo ""Ill, lll ... 
•ruL'' 
l!Lot ..,,,,. .. , ... , •• 
l tactr r•' ) .. ..,,., th,lr 
A~pr• ....... lllellNI• 
11111•• .. ID orci..r tr> 
In ~S. , Ht ct. .. , 
o ... th.. ba"""" at 
1 SllAP Clla 1rm110, 
!'II. •11• Ill• "" rr•• 
ued oe ·-•. a11t1011c 
4d aeade.mtc 1taA· 
lari 7nr I JuneJ 
,llal IMlcatu lh•.,•r• 
jllM II hll)l•r lll•n tl>o 
Uatw•rltty. 
1 llh IO tak• tile Urr.1 
.11r1~ u 1tt LHl'\1t 
,.ed OD Dl'•I aftd ~·· 
• L,l.tlc atlllty," 
~. '11<1tr. Ill · •· ) l! 
Dl'dDC ar- Del par 
"' .lpit\a. ~ .. ,. :C• 
t• llo•atd \il>l••r•ll• 
""''""It 1 ttlt.au till.I "Ill r. 
-· ........... ~ · . \ 
Soccer 
..._. -w~~~~"""'J!'lt':..:;::=:=:::::;;:;::::=:: 
- - -===~ ... ~ 
.,..,_ --
'"'Jlr", 
L.R First row: ·S. MCOo~old, 8. Alphon\o, C. St. Hill, E. Monder,on, Q. Worw•ll. H. Lloyd. S-oc·ond row: G. Ache.b~. D. James; H. James, E. Sawney, 0 . Re.so, 
L. D•n;•I•. TMrd row: L. Borrow, A. Ford, G. Eorlo. 
SOCCER SCOREBOARD 19b7 
Howard . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 Frostburg ...... ....... . 2 
Howard . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 Univ. of Maryland ....... 3 
Howard . . . . . . . . . . . . Fairleigh-Dickerson .... ... 2 
How.rd . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 George Washington ..... 0 
Howard . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 Morgan Stole .. ........ 
Howard . . . . . . . . . . . . I Hartwick ...... .... ..... Ii 
Howard . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 Millersville ..... .... .... 
Howard . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 T ronton State .. ......... 
Howard . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 Georgetown ... . -. .. . ... 2 
Howard 3 Brooklyn College .. . . ... . I . . . . . . . . . . . . 
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Freshman Soccer 
St• nding, L-R. Coach Chamben. 8. George. T. W•Uer. K. Kerr. H. Da ... id. H. Phillip, G. Oa 5h, 
S••tecl, l.-R. C. Allon, 8. GriHtn, T. Lo1u~shaw. R. B.ullen. Ca.pt.!in, B. Brya ... S. Mtrch, N. Tait 
The freshmen soccer squad completed a very successful season. out 
playing oll their opponents in their five game season ond scoring o 
total of twenty-nine goals. This success was due largely to the ex,. 
cellent condition of the players ond the expert eclvice of Coach 
Chambers. 
SCOREBOARD 
All the ployers were outstanding in precision. team.work end sport•· 
manship. but special mention should be mocle of Tyrone Wolker who 
netted the most goals of the season, Roland Baptiste who wes instru· 
mental in many of the decisive plays. Norman McDonald who ployed 
a key role as link.man ond olso of 9001 keeper Gro9ory Dash end 
defense men Kenneth Kerr, Bosil Bryon ond Coptoin Roland Bullen 
who oll excelled in 1he defense. 
It is hoped that these players will show the same determina tion ond 
skill in the coming yeors as members of the varsl~ soccer squad. 
Howard ........ ...•.. . 4 
Howard •.•..•.. .. ..... 5 
Howard ......•........ 2 
Howard ............... '? 
Howard •.•••.....•.... 8 
Froslburq ....•.•....... 2 
Maryland U .•••••••••••• 2 
Northwerlem H. S ....... 0 
8eth&<da Naval Hospaal I 
G&orgetown U. • ....•.. 2 
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G. Uoyd movos swiftly (or o go"'- L. Oonic's booh for a Kor•. 
Although the 19bo-b7 Bison soccer leom con boo>! of o w;nnin9 seMon, the 6-4 record represents the 
most losses in one season in the soccer history of Howard. 
When first year coach, Sydney Holl, wos asked obout his team's performonce, he soid that even 
though they had had a rather decent season, drastic changes will have lo toke placo in order to pro-
duce a championship leom. Ho addod tho+ poor participation and closs con flic ts ho.ve been major 
problems of tho soccer loom. 
Toking all factors into consideration, however, the soc<:er team had a foirly good season. 
A few wotds of tdvice before lhe game are off~ri!d by Co.sch Hell. 
• 








K. Hodge {21) tho &l•on's ttbt cent•r pull" down anolher rabound 
166 
M. SmHh [231 and A Shlf'IQlfJt fiqhl for a rebour,d 
J, Oonii:h ("4lt pulls down o rebound tu K. Hod90 (ISi woich•s 
E D•vis IS) 9•1< il•e tip-olf 
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Basketball 
l·R St•1ulli.9: I. Hu"t•r. J. Oo.,,i:eh. E. Oovl"- M. Smit-h, R. Green. E.. Pep~rs. G. Walle, L. Br.adley 
S.tit•cl: C. Sp11rtocJ, V, Hi1ley, E. Toyior. A. S .. lr.gler, f, Willfo,.,s. K. Hod9e 
The Howard University Basket~ll T eom under the direction of 
fi rst year c-0ach M. Emery sloded off its seoson with o bang, 
with the hi9hly e•p<1rienced first fivo. Arron Shin9lor, Kori Hodge, 
Charles Spurlock. Edward Taylor, Fronk Williams end tho -0ther 
ployers on the teem. The Bisons completed their reguler sched· 
ule with little or no trouble this yeer. The teem won 19 gemes end 
lost 5. The Bisons entered the Centro! lntercollegio te Athletic 
Basketball Championships rated es the number throe to&m, be-
hind Winston-Solem ond Norfolk Stoto. In the querier-finals tho 
Bisons defeated Virginia Union. The Bisons finally come in the 
championships with the second place victory for the Howard stu-
dent body. The team roceived numerous owords for their efforts 
during the iournoment end during the ploying season. Three 
players from the team were soledod for tho CIAA T ournomont 
Teem. They were Aaron Shingler, Edward Taylor, end Fronk Wil-
liams. The Bisons woo the Teem Decorum award . end tho coach, 
Mersholl T. Emery was selecied os t he coach of t·he yeor. 
C. Spurloc\ (4S~ t~p~ in two polntl whll• A.. Shir19ler ( ll} looks Oort. A. Shin9l•t tr l) ICOtOI two poll'lh 
I\. S~;..91., ( 1 l) r.ghlt lo< • rebo••d " K. Hod9t (IS) com•• ;, •o ~elp 
E. T ovlor ( ll) loun.ches his -deodJy jumper-. 
1%7 VARSITY BASKETBALL SCOREBOARD 
Howard .......•.... 69 
Howard .•...•.•.... 48 
Howard ............ 83 
Howard ........ .. .. 69 
Howard ............ M 
Howard ............ 80 
Howard .......•.... 86 
Howard .....•...... 66 
Howard ............ 59 
Howard ..•.••.. . ... 46 
Howard .....•. • .... 71 
Howard ............ 85 
Howard .•••.•...... 65 
Howard ............ 68 
Howard ............ 81 
Howard ...•........ 61 
Howard ............ 67 
Howard .....•...... 83 
Howard ..........•. 73 
Howard ... . ...•.. . . 66 
Howard .•.......... 76 
Howard ...........• 55 
Howard ............ 63 
Howard ............ 91 
Millersville . ............... . . 53 
long Island ........ ......•.. 57 
0. C. Teachers ...........•.. 39 
St. Paul's .................. 71 
Virginia State ............... 60 
St. Paul's ................... 04 
Towson State ....... . ...... . . 50 
Fairlei9h.Didinson .........•. 58 
Virginia Union ...........•.•. 54 
Oe!owore State •••...•....... 63 
Mor<jan Stale ............... /,7 
Lincoln . . .. ................ .'15 
Gallaudet .......... . ....... 4o 
Hampt011 . . ... .. .. ......... 57 
Monmouth ...... . . .......... 71 
Hampton . ... •.... ....•..... 56 
Virginia Union .••.•.......... 7 I 
Maryland State ..•.••...•.••. 80 
Queens ..................... 61 
Mary!and Stale . • . . • • . . . • . . . 59 
v:r9inia Stale ............... 55 
Morgan Stale ............... 56 
Catholic .................... 57 
Delaware State ••... • •....... 06 
C.!.A.A. CHAMPIONSHIP 
Howard ............ 94 Virginia Union .... . . ......... 81 
Howard ..... .. ..... 71 J.C. Smith ................. 58 
C.l.A.A. CHAMPIO NSHIP GAME 
Howard ..... , ...... 73 North Carolina A. 8' T, ........ 7 6 
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rnese pict"rti ato a Mri•& of • ph;)fo9rop.hic es.soy th11f dopi,ts the defiw.ry and 
e•ecu·tion of e bock diYe by on.e ot the di-li"'9 memben cf the Shorls teem. Melvin_ 
Brown. The Sh•rl i hove field tiiA9 Cl.M cham.ptc~p •~diving lot th. post throa years.. 
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t72 
L-R •eated : 0 . Hendricks. E. G<irrisol'I, C. Sirntot1, L Law·;.on. capt-. 8. Joht1s.on, R. Adrun- 8 . Usi::omb 
2nd row: M. Brown, /\. Petet•, C , Reddi<; ~. S. Arrfng1on, M. Ander~. T, Myles. 
J,d row: H. Boykin, M. Stu(lti. F. Brown. E. John!Or .. R. Engrom C. Fronk5 J. Jf"lmes. 
Swimming 
The HowMd University Sharh ended one of the most'Successful sMsons ever as they crowned their regulo r sea<on with 
a record of 11 ·2- I with a run&wav vic tory in tho 20th C IAA Swimming and Diving C hampionships. t heir sixth in succes-
<ion. All in all, it was a s<1tis£ying ye&r for coach Pendleion's charges •s t he Sharks swamped all CIAA competition and 
losi just iwo decisions in inter-conference competition. The season begon auspiciously on Dec. I' os Millersville invaded 
Howard. The first event, the 400 yd. Medley Reloy, sow the Sharks establish o winning pa ttern os they came from be-
hind lo upset MHlersville bv two seconds. From thot point on there wos no stopping Howard es they rolled on to an eosy 
69-35 vidory. One week late r the Shar~s went to North Carolina to take.on J . C. Smith in Charlotte and A&T in Greens· 
boro. The· Sharks proceeded to break six pool records en route to a~ 84--20. And a similar total of pool rec0<ds in Greens. 
boro to the tune of 86-t 8. Returning home lhe Sharh resumed their ravaging of the opposition as Gollaudet fe ll 23-3 I. 
Howard"s fourth victim in as ma ny outings. The new year dawned with the hope of an undefeated season, ond the locol 
boys mode it five in o row over haple'5 Morgan State. 87-17, but three weeh later burst the bubble. Bloomsburg Stole, 
one of the best small college teorns in fhe East. fought the Sharh lo a 52-52 standing ofter coming from behind with 
their bach to the wall. Disappointed over fhe outcome the Sharks shrugged off the memory and proceeded to beat the 
ever d.ngerous Lycoming 62-42. Then on to more victories as the Sharks bea t Hampton 72-32. Stoney Brook College 
74-30, Monmouth 54-50. and returned to Morga n's pool to beal them by 75·28. The Catholic Univer.i fy team had no 
luck either as the Shorb scored 58-45 on them. Following this came Cheyney Slate who lost to the Sha rks 88-14. 
Georgetown was the lasl o~ the season and the Shorki came lhrou9h ogoin with o 68-36 win. The Sharks in the Chom· 
oionshrps hod !he captain Lyn Lowson $et the record for the t650 yd. Freest yle and was selected as Outstanding Swim· 
mer of the Year. Cooch Pendleton can be proud of hi1 championship team. 
Tom Myl01 9el1 o t;p ftotl\ Cooch Pend1e-ton. 
Ly~ lowwn wolU oway from a record bte.,Hru~ Freedyla performonct. 
---
Gena Adoms qeh oH to o rlylnq tt&rt in lhe '400 yd Freestyle 
G• no pushes a bow wove in iha '200 yd 8uttotfly. 
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19b7 VARSITY SWI MMI NG SCOREBOARD 
Howard . .. . . .... . .. . ...... .. . . ........ 69 Millersville ... ... . . ...... . . , ..... • . .. ... 35 
Howard .•.. .. . ........ • . .... . .. . ...... 34 J. C. Smith . .. . ...... , .......... • . , .... 20 
Howord ....... . .. ... .. . ........ ... , ... Sb North Carolina A& T .................. ... 18 
Howard ............... .. ....... . ...... 77 Gallaudet ........... , , ............ . ... 31 
Howard ............................... 87 Morgan . . . . . . ............. ... ...... . .. 17 
Howard ... .. ... ....................... 52 Bloomsburg •......••..•..•...... ....... 52 
Howard . ........•..••.....•..•........ 62 lyeomim;i ............................. . 42 
Howo rd .... .... .... ..... ..... .... ..... 72 Hampton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .......... 32 
Howard ................ ............... 50 Monmouth ............................. 54 
Howard .................... .. .. .....• . H Stony Srool< ............•.........•..... 30 
Howard ..... . ........ .... ..... ........ 75 Morgan ............................... 28 
Howard ....................... ...... . .45 Cathol;c U ........................... . 58 
Howard •.. .. ... . •. . • . • . . .. .... , . ...... 88 Cheyney •.•....•...... .. •. ... .... ..... IS 
Howard ... . • . . • . , .. . ..... . ..... , . .... . b8 Georgetown ..... . • ... , . . . . , • , ...• .... . 36 
201h Annual CIAA Championship Moot 
Howard ......... . ........ 192 
Hampton , ................ 111 
Morqon ..... •. ....... . ... 70 
J. C. Smilh .. .. .. .. .. .. .... 41 
N. C. A&T ................ 40 
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Wrestling 
ClM Ch111mpton R. Loy w0tl1 fOf onoth•r pin. 









L- R. Standing: A. Shelton, 8. PoU.,rd, E. Wolkor, 0 . Mor9ill'1, J. Goy. L. Mol"<!dit-h, F. Cherry, W, K$nnard, C, Copeman, J. Mc.Willi.sms, M. Delaney. 
Kno•lin9: S. Sficrmon, R. Loy, G. Botten. H. Nelson, L Joho~on, copt.; D. Stew4rf: Wt Horper, W. Richardson, C~ch Sidney Holl 
VARSITY WRESTLING SCOREBOARD 1%7 
Howard ............. . . .... . ...... . .... 16 
Howard .... . .. ..... . ... . .... .. .... ... 25 
Howord .. . ... . .. .. ..... . . .... "' .. . ... . 30 
Howard . ....•. , , .• ..••... .. ... • .. . . .. • 29 
Howard ...... .. . . ... ... ... . . .......... 35 
Howard ................ .. . .. ........... 24 
Howard ........ .. .. ........ . . ......... 22 
Howard ... ..................... ...... . 30 
Howard .... , .... • . • . • .... • ... • ... .. ... 2·1 
Howard . .................... ..... . . ... 35 
Howard , ........ . .............. .. ..... 41 
Millemfi lle .. ....... .. ....... . .......... 19 
Catholic U ................. .. ........ . 13 
Gallaudet . .... •.. . . . . .... ........... .. 25 
Norfolk .. . .... . .. .. • ....... • . ... . ... .. 11 
Elitobeth Gity ....... . ....... . .......... 12 
Lincoln U. .. ... .. ...... .. .......... . .. 19 
Townsend ............... . ... .... ....... l I 
Frostburg ........... .. ............ .... 15 
Norfolk . ........ .' ........... . ........ . 17 
Morgan • . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . 8 
Cheney ... ....... . •................... 0 
W. Richard son worls to 9et beff&r p0$i"tion on his opponef\f 
C<ipt. L Johnson +·time CIM ch~mpion with o ~2~3 
record. 




L-R KM.Un9: H. M•brio, R. l ewis. E. O••rles. T. H .. o.,, D. Scott. H. Oorby. W. Shobe 
St•JMi1rHJ : A M•cldox. IC. Millor, R. C.mpbelL E.. Ja9en, C. Hacl ett, J. &!rteU, l . 80.nlt. capt. 
At left, L. Samb toln ~er~fwl oim. 
This year, the rifle team under the co..ching of Sergeant Melvin T. McCoy 
placed 4th in the C.l.A.A. double tournament. This varsity sport. with male 
and female members, is indirectly conneded wi•h the Army R.O.T.C. The 
Captain of the team was Cadet Lollie Banks and matches were hold with 
Virginia State, Norfol~ State, Loyola Western Maryland. A postal metch 
was also held with M.l.T. 
Coach McCoy will be leaving for Viet Nam this ye1Jr but ha has arranged to 
expand the competition program for next year. 
To become a good marksman, doily prodica is required-diligence is nee· 
essary! To date, few girl< hove demonstrated the dedica tion required to 
become good morksmen. 
Cross-Country Track 
Kn .. lln9 l-R: C.pt. M. WilsOI>, M. Guyton, J, Allon, P, Myricl. St•ndin9 L-R: Coach E Bell. R. Jeclson. T. Molloy, D. W•bb. E. Gordo,. J. N .. ly, Cooch W. 
Johnson. 
This year's cross-coun try team, which wos composed 
primarily ol first year men, posted its first winning sea-
son in the last three years. Through efficient and ardu-
ous efforts Coach Milner Johnson, former Michi9on 
Stale high jumper. monogod lo horden his youthful corps 
of sophomores into seasoned veterans thot formed the 
sparkling nucleus of o very well-balanced !rock squod. 
Under the guidance of Coaches Johnson and Bell the 
roadrunners streaked to o 4-2 season record. The team 
was able lo beat r.omo of the top Cl'O$S•COunlry teams 
on the eosf coost. Coach Eddie Boll. former Tennessee 
11&1 sprinter. attributes the team's success to their hard 
work and high spirit. The team was led by ilt stor, Cap-
tain Mike Wilson. 
I ¥ 
• 
• • •• 
CROSS-COUNTRY TRACK SCOREBOARD 1'167 
Howard . . . . . . . . . . 2b Golludot ........... 29 
Howard . . . . . . . . . . 24- Lincoln ........... .. 33 
Howard . . . . . . . . . . 47 Delaware Stole ...... 19 
Howard .......... 20 Cheynoy State ....... 39 
Howard .......... 30 Towson Stole .....•.• 27 
Howord . . . . . . . . . . lb Millersville ......... . 4-4 
I I 
R. Joclw., itotls e ton9 rte• A9eil\St Mitleriville, 




Standing: L·R: Coech G. William$, Mgr. 0. Me~chan. R. Whitn1>-y. 0. Fri,by. K. Petry, G . Rolond1 f . Tinier. A. Gnir.nin1 C . Hancoci-, A Broci. 8. Prii;.e. Mqr. 
loymon. Knee1ing: N. Caldwell. W, Eth~r.ldgo. W. Willinm1. G. Robln~on. H. Mortin, F. Moy&, 0 . Wall.er, G. Malor1ey, f..1 . Mic;~11s , O. Oovl~ 
Despite a fine team effort. the Sison baseball t ea i'n was unable lo· boast a winning season this 
year. They ended the season with a 3. f 2 mo rk. 
The lad of experienced players in ll;e •tarting nin e was given by Cooch Ge~oge W illiams as a 
possible reason for hls 'quad's somewhat poor display in the Field. 
A sta nd-out on this year's squod wos senior pitche r Don Frisby. Don, who hos contr.od offers from 
the C1udinols. Astros, Phillies. ond the Red Sox. won all three games tfO's season. He h;ad a strike-out 
average of t 3 per game. 
BiJJ·ons hove o qtve1ing workout beJore the~r next g ome. 
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BASEBALL SCOREBOARD 
Howard .. .. ...... ' . s Springfield . ........... 0 
Howard ..... ....... 6 Millorsville . ............ 15 
Howard .......... '' 3 A & T Stoia .... ' ...... 17 
Howard . ...... .. ... 16 Winston-Solem ' .... .... 13 
Howard .. ' ......... 0 Fairleigh . ....... . .. . . . 7 
Howard .. .......... I Shaw . . ..... ' ........ . 11 
Howard ............ 3 Norfolk . ............ .. 7 
Howard ....... ... .. 3 Hom pion . ............. 8 
Howard ............ 10 Georgetown ........... 6 
Howard . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 Winston-Salem .. ........ I 
Howard . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 Shaw ............... ' . 16 
Howard ..... ....... 8 A & T Stole . .......... 26 
Howard ' ...... ..... 8 Maryland Sta te . .... ... 19 
Howard ....... ..... 4 Delaware . ' ..... ' ... ... 10 
Howard . . . . ' ....... 4 D. C. Teachers ......... 6 
Star pitcher, Don Frisby, starts hit wind.-up. 
F-. Moye 9ets • hii •9oind Winston-Salem .. 
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E4wMd W. l<ool e, IJbe•ol Am. 1941 
S.nttor, Men<OehuseU$.. be&ow with wife & mo1her 
" .. . My Y9•'' •t HGWdird rem4in vividly in rrrt ll'lin-d for so mtr.y 
reesons: for tha e11d1,1til'l9 frierch:hips i t wos mv privife9e to malt!. for 
the l fndli"9 of ""' ittteUechJ.ol cur~ity obo1,1t tnbny l1.1b(•c.h •nd 
problem,, for the opportunity it ga ... e me to eoMe it1 c.011tect wit" 
so splendid o f_,culty, and for the furfher opportunHy it hos qlven 
m• to rt m•in, long alter groduotio~. qrotefully • mtmber or the 
Howord comm11nlfy, During the course of my p-ubllc life, I l\m celled 
upon to >Jis,i l mony J:Hor•nt <.ollcges ri 11d univot11tits thl'<)u9houl 
the lond, Pn~beblv I am prejudiced, but I hove yet lo find on lritHlu• 
tion thot 11 qiwilo os i,wondc.rf111 on& unique .ss my Alma Mator, Moy 
she continue to prO$ped ~nd good fuc~ lo Tho Shon 1u you enter 
yot.ir r.•cond ce" turyl" 
Alumni 
Today, 100 yeors ofter the founding, Howord University 
graduotes may b<t found among the leade rs in government. 
business. educo non, the heelth profe«ions, and civic ocnv. 
ity throughout the United States ond in many foreign coun· 
tries. On the notionol level, Howard g radua tes hold such 
positions os U. S. Senotor. U. S. Solicitor General. omb<ts· 
sad0<, memb<trships on U. S. commissions and regulatory 
bodies, and higher echelon posts with governmental d epart· 
ments end agencies. At leost five ore colleg e presidents; 
several serve es judges end members of state legi,Jotures; 
doiens hove held o ffices in!rofessionol 5¢cieties; others hold 
ley positions in businoss on industry; and scores ore serving 
as educotionol odmini1tra fors and supervisors of social wet. 
fare agencies. 
More than one half of t he nation·s Negro physicians, sur· 
geons and denl·ists ore groduotes of Howord . The some is 
true of about 25 percent o f the Neg ro 1owyers. Of the Na-
gro engineers ond orchifecls, it is estimated t hat more !hon 
SO perce nt hove studied a t Howard. In addition. untold hun· 
dreds of educators. relig'.ous leaders, pha rmacists. physical 
a nd social scientists. ond leoders in the a rts a nd humonities 
are Howard groduotes. 
But Howord's role hos not been restricted to preparing 
leoders for the Negro community or for America a lone. The 
fi rst students to enroll ot Howard in May. IR67, were white. 
os a re on apprecioble number of its students today. Among 
its white graduates hove been a former U. S. Congressmen, 
the founder o f o local lcw «:hool, the first womon physicion 
in the District of Columbio. on ossociote director of the 
Peace Corps, end tho formor Commissioner of Public As· 
sistance for the State of Pennsylvonio. 
Abroad. more ~hon 50 percent of the physiciens ln the 
West Indies ore Howard g rad uates. In the newly independ. 
ent notions of Africo olumni of HowMd a re to be found 
a t every echelon of government a nd throughout the profes-
sions. In the Middle East, Indio. ond Ira n in particular. How-
a rd men and women hold positions of responsibility ot every 
level of the eco nomy. 
Space limita tions preclude the mention of a ll Howord 
a lumni who hove mode signiflcont contributions lo the lifo 
a nd economy of our notion, ond the... are but a few of the 
27.000 Howard g raduates who are ma~ing notable contr0. 
butions to society. 
Shelton B. Granger 
Deputy Assistant Sec. for International Affairs 
Dept. Health, Education, Welfare 
Liberal Arts, 1942 
At a reception given in her ho nor by Delta Sigma The ta Sorority, 
Pat is congratulated by Charle s Horsky, White House Advisor for 
Nati o nal Capitol Affairs. 
SHELTON B. GRANGER 
Patricia Roberts Harris 
U.S. Amba ssa d o r to Lu xemburg 
Liberal Atrs, 1945 
''The unive rsi ty plays many role s in th e lives of its members- students, faculty , 
and administratio n. To me, its most impo rtant ro le is to prepare one for the 
necessary focu sing and refocu sing on life and society. Ever changing conditi ons 
demand that th e educated man be able to adapt his skill s, knowledge and 
tempe ramen t t o meet the chall e nge of the mo ment. Yet, the se sa me conditions 
demand an appreciation for the long-range impl ications of hi s acts. 
Because Howard is an in stitutio nal symbo l of our Nation's developmental 
change, it provided for many of us , three d ecades ago, in sig hts valuable in 
today' s world. Hopefully, those coming in later years have ben e fite d si milarly ; 
and those in the future will receive eve n greater benefits fro m a university 
self-consci o usly pursuing its new roles in an unpredictable future." 
PATRICIA R. HARRIS 
"As an alumna, faculty member, and former Associate Dean of Students 
of Howard University, my t ies t o the Unive rsity are manifold and deep. Each 
relation ship to Howard has made it abundantly clear to me that ou r instit uti on 
has special quali ties whose va lue is ye t to be fully co mprehended. W e who 
were students remembe r that ta lent, not family, wea lth , o r color, d etermined 
one 's status amon g o ne's pee rs and with o ne's t eac he rs. The ran ge of appreciated 
talent was wide, including intelligence, a pparent beau ty (male and female ), 
wit, and all the other abilities which distingui sh one man fro m an oth e r. But 
none could insure his place in ad vance; only talent and ene rgy presc ribed 
the individual 's place at Howa rd . The Unive rsity was . a microcosm of th e 
realities o f democracy. Ea ch had an o ppo rtunity to try for the rewo rd he 
wanted, and many in fact rece ived the benefits they so ught. 
Success at Howa rd University as a student, while not a guarantee, has b een 
at leas t a harbinger of one's ability to succeed elsewhere, as witness the 
Un ite d States Senate, the State Depa rtm ent and othe r governmental agencies, 
as well a s o th e r a spects of public life whe re Howard alumni are so often in 
the va nguard . Th e pro mi se of the future lies in the product of o ur first one 
hundred years, Howa rd students, past and present." 
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s.,..uiel z. w •• t.rfi•Sd. Jr. 
D•pt.1iy Asthlont Secretory for Alric.en /\ffoirs 
libo•ol Arl• l~l~ 
"We o!I join in kl l\oltinCJ o 9rcot 1,1nivcnit-y on the oc.co»IOl"t of lh, Of\f 
hundt~dtl. birthyoer. Tho mony di'fti.,_9uishea teochtr.s. o.nd •lumr1i of 
Howotd P'Ovid• sub4tonti-ol fes1imont fo t\ie ciual.ty or ih acad~mic 
prcgram. I s-holl olwoyl be 9rate!uJ fo r ~ho privil1t91J of ollondln9 
Ho ward ond havln9 contact .... ith II:: grt~l l 0:t:1c~cri ond ~uculle"t siu· 
dent&. My own m~jor P1or•~!Or Abrom l. Horrfs did much to In 
$piro his clossos in econo,mid. Tho~e of ~s who were In his clesst1 
will olwoy5' romombor him ond the other di.ttin9uished fac;ulty mombers. 
"I om surt thot tho pto5ent Howard Uruve.rs-Hy faculty and ;tudenl 
body -..;II set evtn hiqtier .tond"rds of eJCOl~nc• ond ochitv• mtnt," 
5 Z. W~;ttrf Id Jr 
Alumni 
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Jam•• G. tanb: 
Director United Planning Organlr.aHon 
l ;b•••I Arlt 1945 
Joh.a I . D-.inc.•1t 
0 .C. Bo&td of ~IH.iol\tri 
Llbe•al Am 1934 
J,.fgo W.lh'" l . ltyonl 
U.S. O<strid Co.rt 
libe•ol Arts 19)2 
Low 1936 
I 
Joatph H. Col• 
Recf6ofion 
Llbtrof Am 1935 
FTeJdi• Fr..m•n 
U.S. Civil Rights Cof'ft.lTli1-kon 
Le w 19 47 
K•nneth l . Herdy 
Correctiofts 
Liberel Artt 1946 
Thurgood Manhall 
U.S. Solicitor Gonerol 
L•w 1933 
Judg• Sco.,.•11 Richardson 
U.S. Customs Court 
L.tw 1937 
J•dgo Jo .. ph Waddw 
U.S. District Coort 
l ow 1938 
-
Jud9e Andr•w Howard 
Generol Sessions 
L•w 1930 
c..I. Joho T. Marti• 
Selective ServJce 






' " Potor S. llldloy 
Recorder of Deeds 
Low 1930 
l•nl'l•tf• 8. Washtl\9tot1 
Womel'.I'$ Job Corps 
Groduote School 19l9 
Martit1 Jenkins 
Pre$. Morq:on Stote Colfttqe 
Liber•I Arts 1925 
L•hC.Moor. 
U.S. Morsholl 





Judge Spothwood Rob4n101t 
U.S. Court ol Appoels 
Low 1939 
Weltor E. Wa11.l•9loo 
Now Ycrk City Housing 
l ow 19)8 
Col. C.mpbell Joh•to• 
U~S. Selective Service 
low f922 
( , ... 
JeenH L Nobl• 
Professor New Yor\ Univ. 
Uborol Ark 19% 
Hobert Ttylor 
Export.Import- Bank 










Robert C . Robinson 
1941>-March 5, 1966 
Febrvery 7' behind is not to die.' t f those we leave "To live in the hear s o 
Office of Student Life 
That !+.ere is more to getting an education 
!+.an ottending classes, iaking examinetions .• 
and worrying about grades is wi l·nessed doily 
by the Studen t life staff. The office of stu-
dent life is constantly butzing which results in 
the development of strong ond responsible 
student leade .. who remain responsible lead-
ers ofter loavi"9 Howard. The oli.c.e of slu· 
dent life coordinates all student ac.tivities c.on· 
cerned with the university. The University 
Center, The Student Assembly, The liberal 
Arb Student Cou11cil, The Hill top, Campus 
Pal" Cheerleaders, C lass Organi10 tions, Fra-
ternities, Sororities, and Majorettes ore its 
dired responsibilities. The Office of Student 
Life coordinates plans for Homecoming. our 
biggest activity of t+.e year. and olso fosters 
the Christmas Week activities. It assists stu-
dent organiuitions in the proper planning, 
scheduling ond evaluating of their programs 
and activities. This office also opproves of 
Howord's repres~ntatives in Who's Who 
Among Stud en ts In American Universities and 
Colleges. One of the largest oreos tha t foll 
under the office is the supervision of campus 
elections. It is not unusual to find the student 
life staff working I 5 to 20 hours a day, help-
ing students effec.tively carry out lheir pro-
grams, listening to problems. or simply being 
sounding boards. But every kind of student, 
evary personality finds a place o l warmth, 
feels thot he is welcome in the siudent cen ler 
•. , ond he keeps cominq back. 
Miu NorliJ.ia A. Jack.son 
S1udent Activities Counselor 
Mr. Benny J . Pugh 
Director of Student Activities 
Considered faiher, big brother, friend or confidante 
by hundreds of students who frequent the c.en ter doily 
Mr. Vincent Johns 
Program Assistont 
Mr>. Doris Rosa 
Receptionist Secretory, G:rl Fridoy 
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Freshmen Start Year Off With A Relaxing Week 
The frantic pace of Freshman Week. filled with picniC$, 
parties, receptions, and tests introduces the new student to 
the peoceful life of the Howard Univer.ity student. Through 
all this turmoll freshmen somehow find lime to male new 
friends, gel settled down, and find out what being a college 
' ludent is a ll about. Soon they will know the pleasure of 
going lo dosses every day. the pleosure of endless home· 
wor<. term papers ond book repcrts. Soon lhey will reolite 
the excitement of anticipated holtdays. 
Bui now they ore new a little wary, a bit expectant of 
wh11t ihere is to come. Now they peer inf<> the future with 
oll i heir hopes and dreamo. Thus 1hoy will learn and soon 
they will know who+ it is fo b-e ot Howord. 
Some male ih1d9nh .a l'e (a~ullllv eating at Fteshmon Week picn~c~ 
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The Campus Pal Is The Best Person To Know 
If you're e freshman or o tran,fer student, there is no 
one better to lnow than a Campus Pal. /\ Campus Pel :, 
alwoys reedy to lend that helping hand. When you gel 
separated from your baggage e Campu< Pal will run all 
over town with you until you find it. When you can't quite 
figure out whet the doss schedule book is ell oboul. • 
Campus Pol will b1> there to tell you. When you've got to 
meko thot ex lro trip downtown. and aren't allowed to go 




When you're so for owoy from home and o I you want 
is someone to la k to, just find a Campus Pal. the student 








I' 7 ... 
- 1 
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As o means of ini<oducing !heir cand idate lo lh& sludont 
body. supporlers of eoch candidcido slo9ed 10 minulc 
demonslrations between I :00 and J :40 p.m. for four days. 
Climoxing each demonstrallon of song• end sVits wos the 
presenta tion of the condida to. Finally, ofter all vigorous 
campaigning hod ,ub.,ded, .ludon b voted for Howard 
Universily's 1%6-67 Cenlenniol Homecoming Queen! 
The Iheme of 'Yo•lordoy. Today. and Tomorrow" was 
carried through oll of the Homecoming activities. "The 
Path of Her Mo1esly. the Cer•eMial CoroN>tio". brou9h1 
back q~eens from years gone by, present queens from ire 
vorious school" colleges, ond or9en'zations last year's 
queen, M:ss Chorlolto Fleming, and the live candidates 
for Cantenniol Oueon. The Mosler of Ceremony and the 
ushers in formol ottir• ~dded the noccS<ary pomp and 
elegance to the ceremony. The coscoding fo•ntain with 
rnany-hued light• ploying upon eoch droplet of water and 
the green p!onls surrounding ii aclded o h.nt of the beauty 
o f na lure lo complement tho beouly of the queens. 
Tho lights grew dim, All eyes forned towards i he stage, 
The shimmering founto 'n upon it begon lo revolve, and 
on the reverse side was the throne ond the natural beauty 
of Mi5$ Robin Gro901y, Howard University's 1966-67 Cen-
tennia l Homecoming Queen. Miss Gregory, a native of 
Washing l·on, D.C .. is e meior in ert education and is on 
the De&n's Li$t. Her ftclivities includo tho Art Club, i he 
MiiSi$sippi Freedom Democratic Party, the Non-Violent 
Ac:hon Comm;ttee, and ihe Sluderrt Non-Violent Coor· 
dinating Committee. 
D•bbie Rollin\ soulfuJl'y 1°49! ·'Let 
t- Be ~At. 
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Left, ~he folcon1 rcndtir ~ ~how \ loppirg performonce- while, 
below, <'I co 0 ed lid,.n1 t1!•11:ntiv,.ly. 
Laughte r. tears, excitement and surprises were all en 
integrol port of "The Time Tunnel," the homecoming 
variety show held in Cremton Auditorium on O ctober 20, 
1966. Alumni and guest artisls. as well os studen ts. par-
ticipa ted. 
The capacity crowd applauded the Counselors, e barber 
shop quartet, ond lhe Six Clea ts, of the Bison football leom, 
•s they sang rnomoroblo tunes from yesterday. Tho prize· 
winning slit given by Alpho Kopp• Alpha Sorority, Inc .. 
depicted the fads and ideas o f today; end the Falcons 
presented the talent which tomorrow may launch them into 
stardom. First prize lrophy in the show went to Spearmon 
and ' Lee, a sound effects team with Speormon ptQviding 
the sounds ond Lee providing the accompanying antie,s. 
Second prize wos coplured by a flute and piano duet pro· 
sen·ed by Sherry and Leon. Debbie and Roy, a g•eol 
singing combinolicn, carried through the vogue of duels 
as winners by lafing the third pfo,e trophy. 
The audience went wild as popular re<:¢rding orlisfs 
J. J. Jackson ond the Olympics made surprise oppearon,es 
to highUghl the show. 
M.C. E• •'' E'°"'" ;,.tr :fuc~i tft• Mi! dv-
,..,""·c act. 
a.low, Sh•rry Win\t-on giv~l f:~r ,,-.-dil jon 
.I A Hou!~ h No' a: Ha"'e-'" 
Fr~sfiman beoufies elegan11y tide thtir flo&'t 9nt'o f-hsi -fcvtboll n~rd. 
The Andrew O. T uroer Memorfol Dr.II T aom showi Ill: uniq\:e form 
The ingenuity of tbe members o f Howord's student 
organiz;i tions was excellently d isplayed and put to work 
11s floa ts were assembled for ihe .par<lde of parades. Band•. 
mai.orettes, and morching corps f rom high schools in the 
District, as well as groups from Howard, participated in 
the parade. 
Eoch of the flooh constructed by the various >ludeni 
organizations depicted the general homecoming theme of 
"Yesterday. To·day. and Tomorrow." Pri·z.es were awarded 
during the half-time adivities a l the football game )viih 
Omega Psi Phi Fro lemity, Inc .. Phi Bel o Sigma Frolerni ty, 
Inc .. and the Air Force ROTC winning fi rst, second, and 
third pri<es. respectively for !heir floats. Th0 prize for 
best representation cf ihe homecoming theme went to the 
Army ROTC. And the aw;ird for the best all a rouod orgM-
ization in fhe llod t was rec.aived bv Omega Psi Phi Fra-
terni ty, Inc. 
Decorated cars. representin9 classos, clubs, or schools 
and graced by handsome Howard co-eds added to lhe 









The centerini~: ho'Tleco••runci q_,..,,_e aga 1:-.st Fis~ Un "e'~1ty pro..,ici"'d 
e crowd of over 9,000 :ans and countless other !elev sion ,/ewers "ilh 
oll the e.c••ement ood thriffs lh.11 a football qa'Tle should. For the firs.I 
time in Howard's history. ond quile opprop<io·ely of this fol'e. the 
qome wos ~elevi<ed on Ch~nnol 'I so ihot oreo rosidonh hod the 
opportunity lo seo ihe Howord Bi1ons be .. • liie F,I Bulldogs, 7-6. 
The triiditional pre·qome activities were as inlere1lin9 '" the qome 
itself. Several School\ bani bonds ond marchi ng corps to perform. 
Howard's own pr:lo.w.nning compe lil lon drill looms. lho George R. 
Wolch Drill Team of lh, A""Y ROTC and lhe Andcew D. Turner Drill 
Team of i he A.r Force RO re qave •ne cheering fon, o good '"ample 
of the precision morchiin wh1cn ho. d'.<tin<1"ished them "' besr in com· 
petition$ acro-ss ~he notion. 
DuMQ the half-lime proqrom the cemennia1 horrec Jmonq Q"een ond 
the queer from F·l "'ere pc1cnl •d Our queen. Miss Robin Greqory 
pre;eoled lte bMuolly q,vcn bward ·o lh old~$' rclum,ng alumnus. 
Hall-lime activities are never co,.,plete without the performonce of 
lhG Howard marching bond, Md as was f"ltin9 for th& centennial 
celebral"on, the band pre>enled ih peak p,,rformance of tho season. 
This year's concert, "A Sound, A Song, A Memory," 
wos successful in bringing two capacity crowds lo C roml<ln 
Auditorium, ond in just as unique a manner, feo tured two 
guest a rfoh, Dick Gregory, comedian, ond Jimmy Smith, 
jo u mU•icioo. Both men gave excoll<>nt performoncos and 
received loud ova tions from the audiences. 
With warmth and lranknes<. Gregory made his witty yet 
signi ficant comments on America's economic. social. ond 
pCli ticol situation. He did not fail to apply his wit lo the 
situa tion ond problems of t he Nogro in the United Stoles. 
a field in which he is nored for his spec•ol inter.st and hard 
worL Of the many recent riots he said. " I'm sure glad 
lh'ngs !wive celmed down in my hometowo Chicago, Viel· 
nam. Two cops on Chic<igo are su;ng me for l <kinq and 
biting them while they were trying lo thro .. me in front 
of a lroin.'' They are cnarging him with "assault ood bitery." 
Alter the applause had subsid~ end the master of 
ceremonies hod !honked Mr. Gregory, the Jimmy Smith 
Trio tool !he siege end gove an equolly arousing per-
formance. A man recognized as one of the leaders of 
jou improvision, Smit+.'• trio is composed of Nothan Page 
on guitor. Billy Hert on drums, a nd himself on orgen. They 
1wun9 into o recording from one of his earlies ~ albums 
highlighlod by o rousing drum solo by Mr. HMt. Th roughoul 
their performence, tho audience could see lhe necessory 
cooperation between the members o f the group which 
has helped mole it so popular. Mr. Smith, who •aid he 
hod alway• ·•anted to play at Howard, spoke of tho eudi· 
cncc os "very appreciative..'' 
A Sound. • • 
A Song. • • 
A Memory. • • 
Left, D c~ Gr~1cry ,.,,,, :e, t~~ ec.onc~ t s t-... -.t'Cti " ~ s 
ho¥~' C/. c•to• 
Aro11f. 9 tht 01,1d!tf'IC• w.jj, a dti ... n ho-~e-· • "'k"'l'lbtir, J'"'""Y 







The Many Problems Of University Living Are Debated 
The Student Loade,.h·p Cor>fecence i• a benef;ciol ennuol 
event held one weelend eorly n lhe fol'. It• purpo~ is to 
allow lreo e•D<es•ion of repre"'ntolive students. faculty 
member' arid odminis.trators on is.sues of common concern. 
This yeer. the Conference was an official pllrl of the 
Centennial celebration. Accordin9ly, tho participonts el· 







1+s -firs., hundred \'e"' r.j p e--:: resof:.i•ions tor pos.'•i"Ve 
end ne<o\"''f change •hroughout •he :e:c"o ~en•ury. The 
co~uc»1e !t·rro:phere of the Con'cre-ce ,-:.e "'owod 
th.> ooportun·ty f0< oil o atferaonce ·o oe<:'ome ocquointed 
oo an ,nformal be•s. Cenfercnce productivity became. then. 
much more rear~ttc. 
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Student leaders Fire Questions To Administrators 
During Hot Seat Session 
F~culty ond odministr.,tor' ore placed on 'Hol See.I'' 1o onswer 'tude!lh• qutiliOflll 
One of the mosl popular programs on the we1>kend schedule is the "Hot 
Seat." Leading administrators. including lhe President of our University, 
arc ir.viied· to portidpale in this wlminatinq question and answer period. 
Students address pertinent queries aboof Univers:ty policy ond procedures 
to appropriate pdnel members. Thus, many misunderstandings a re clarified 
ond the exchange of ideas is healthy for ail. 
This year. t he guest• included the Administrative Deans, Academic Deans, 
and othor persons whoso pos;fio•s relole them directly to s+udenl life. 
Th-eo d'~cus~ion groups: hoJd on oir of setiou;l'OS:s for edmiAi$f·ra tor 
Ot:nri ColhQun <1,.,d focuJly mambcr Or. Edwo.rd,. 
Christmas 
Week 
Tho Chrisfmas Weok celebration gives the rludent body 
a chance to forget 1ome of the doy-to-doy problems they 
muil face. Md join in the &piril of the Christmes seoson. 
Over the years it hos become en annual and important af-
roir in Howard Univer1ity student life. During this week the 
campus takes on a festive, holiday o tmosphere. 
In keeping with the Centennial Celebration. lhis years 
theme wa> "THE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS RINGS OUT 100 
YEARS." 
The wee~ began with the lighhng of the UnivetSity Christ-
mas Tree. and the "'Oed the Halls party. which gave tho 
Student Center o yuletide oir. 
&ants included in this year's program were the Children"s 
Porty. Movie. Presidonfs Reception. Dance, Meditation Hour 
end Mid-day Activities. The most sognificaot event during 
the week, was the Christmas Co~cer1, given by the Howard 





The Marching Band 
The Howard Unlversily Morching Bond is e very importMt 
port of university lifo, end e1peci11lly of the football season. 
Thi' versatile orgonizotion is made up of musicions, mojor-
ottes end flog twirlers, end. o f coul'1ie, the ever-populor drum 
major. This year's bond performed et all lootbell games, both 
home and away. Under the direction of Mr. Penn, the band 
practices long end herd to prepare Md perfect the r half-
time shows. Consisting of members from oil schools ond col-
leges, the band contains some of the best musicians tho! 
Howard has to offer. "ftor they leave the field, their •pirited 
playing con be hoard in the stands; "rockln' their $0uls" 
rooting Howard on to victory. 
Playing fho h.lbo tirtd m~rc.h iru; 6 I l~o ' "me fimc t-o~~s a lot oJ 
ono1"9y. ar.d des-ire:. 
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Two of our q reieoful m" iore ttes $wing with the rhythm o f t~e mu, ic 
The Cheerleaders Add Enthusiasm And 
Dano and Derrell wot<h ihe go me hopefully 
Spirit To All Howard Sports 
The Howard Universiiy Clieerleade rs hold as their pri-
mary purpose !he active •upport of Howard's athletic 
teams. They act as mediators between the teams Md t he 
University community; bolster the spirit of the specta tors 
and channel the spirit into che ers so tha t the teams will 
know of the school's support. The members of t he squa.d 
function socially with the. members of the teams Md de-
velop fr iendships which will help elimina te some of the 
impersonality invqlved in relationships between t he teams 
ond the rest of the University community. This year, for 
the fi15t t ime , a J unior Varsi ty Squad was formed for the 
purpos.e of supporting t eam• which had previously been 
overlooled, a nd to cheer for t he Junior Varsity Basketball 
Squad. These girls are led by Varsity Captain, Pat Parsons. 
Membership in both squads is open to any University woman 
l\'ith proper academic overage and who excels in the t ry-
culs. The Varsity squad contains twelve niembers a nd tha 
Junior Varsity squad six. 
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lefa go Bisorii . • he c.~1rJeoclers ericour~u3e 1he teom The cheerleaders s how thtlr v•r~otilfty 
Tht c~urfeod9n enter the field to ch"r tke team throu9h on.other qorne. 
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R.O.T.C. 
Tho Georqo F. Welch M~moribl Drill Teom 94llantly onw4rd 
Howard Unive,,.ily has two bronches of the Reserve Officers T roining Corps (ROTC} on ifs com pus. They <>re the Army ROTC ond -the 
Air Force ROTC. The purpose of the ROTC program is to troin mole students for positions of leadership in the Armed Forces. The. ROTC 
progrom is divided into two phases. Basic training is compulsory a t Howard . All male students a re required to ta~e two years of RO TC 
training if they ore citizens of the Uaited States. between t he ages of 14 and 23 years and a re not physically disabled. not transfer stu-
denls with two or more years left to graduote, end ore not veterons of the military services. Ba•ic cadets receive weekly Instruction io the 
basic military sciences and drill once a week. Advanced ROTC is offered to those cadets who have completed the basic courses and qualify 
for advanced lraining. Completion of either branch of Advanced ROTC will qualify the • tudent for a commission as o second lieuten<>nt 
in that particular branch o f the service. There are numerous extra ·curriculor organito lions affilia ted with tf.e military here on campus. There 
are two honor societies. three coed auxiliary units and other special unils. Cadets from both Army and Air Force eombine to form the 
Joint Forces Band. At prese nt, Howard is the regional headquarters of the ROTC Band Association. The band also performed ·a t the 
World's Fair. Each bri>nch of the ROTC hos a military police unit which maintains decorum on drill days. There are two memorial drill 
teams on campus. They ere the G eorge F. Welch Memorial Honor Gua rd attached with !he Army a nd the Andrew D. Turner Memorial 
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'Welcome Home •9h11 brqhlered ·he 
camp••· bukf oqs "ore mode <pan~in9 
cleon and people come from for and near 
to welcome Jomes M. Nob6t. Jr., Presi-
dent o f Howard Universi ly bock home. 
Dr. Nabril received o year's leave from 
tho position as President of Howard Uni-
vers;ty on September 28. 1'105. During +his 
:;me, he served as Deputy Permane nt Rep-
reientot;ve to the Ur'ted Nations. The fo,. 
mal leave termina•ed Jenuary 15th and 
January lb'h Dr. Nabrit resumed his for 
mal position. 
The entire university community 'ocluding 
facul!y, stu dents. moin lononce, and ca fe-
teria workers were inviled to attend the 
reception ihar welcomed the president 
home. 
gf,t'Jf°de1d and .,Jl"Jl.J. /amed .,/,{, ,A0J,,,t, ~· 
if/edneJda~, /a1tu<niy /I, l.9C7 
.4:.10 • 6":.10 /' ·"'· 
o//nilteAAt.f <G"enlt'" Bda//""°1n 
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Su1ef1e Gerland .-iih 1om• oi thf! other Jfuden•1 who •p~ni lh@ t11tl'lmGt in l l"di~ 




Howord Un versi ly conduels a num~r of e•· 
chango P"'9rams which arc not only educational in 
themselves but they also help to forler qood infer-
tJnive"'ity relot1ons ~s well as qood international re· 
lations 
The SPRING EXCHANGE is sponsored by the 
Student Councils of lhe various colleges and it 
!oles place durinq th .. spring vacation. Upperclass-
men in good ocademio standing, with an active in-
iercst in campus aff airl are sent to schools through-
out tho notion, Joelie Brice was chairman and among 
the students who went to schools such as Antloch, 
Du\e. Sarah Lawrence Brandeis, W:ltiams and 
Swarthmore were Beverly Stewad Will;am Wallace, 
Ben Wawle• and Roseann Green. These students 
stay for one week while a group of students from 
the visited colleqH attend Howard. Th's years 
spring e.change students to Haward witnessed our 
Charter Dav e•erc'ses at which the United States 
President was o querl. 
The SEMESTER EXCHANGE pro9ram involves 
an e<ehange of student. from various colleges and 
universities with tho~e from Howard for ~n enHre 
semester. To qualify for this program, students must 
be upperclassmen with e 3.0 academic overoge. 
Whittier Colleqo in Calfqrnia and Sarah Lawrence 
aro the two mos~ popular colleges chosen by How-
ard students. 
The EXPERIMENT IN INTERNATIONAL LIVING 
program offers any student interested in people 
of different cultures the oppodunily to l;ve w:th a 
family in a foreiqn country of his choice during the 
summer mo•ths. ihe requirements for qo;oo depend 
upon the counlrf lo which you travel. There ore 
different lanauage. age. and school reau•rements 
for each coun try. Among the students ..,ho visiled 
more than ten different countries last summer were 
Merle Nichols. Charlotte ThoMas, Barbara Penn, 
Sutelte Garland, and Audrey Brodie. 
• 






















The universi ty-wide newspopor. the HILLTOP, entered its 
forty-ninth yeor of publica tion ihis yeor. II oims to oir news 
of interest to the entire University community as well as 
thought-provoking and diversified materiel on its opinion 
pages, offering a mple space for expressions from readers. 
While the sta ff does not deliberolely seek out the contro-
versial ele ments in the news, the ed itors seem lo feel thot o 
newspaper with which the reader alwoys agrees one hundred 
percent must inevitably be blond, uninterest;ng end, worst 
of all, unread. The HILLTOP hopes to' convince ik critical 
•ervice, the Associated Collegiate Pross, that ii merits tho 
coveted Ail-American newspaper roting, but tho paper's 
-_~..,;~~:::::~~--~ -=-; rating with the campus community is. in tho staffers' view, even more important. 
Carolyn Corter, Editor-in·Chief 





King Speaks On Peace 
The Rev. Merlin King Jt delivered t~ Seventh Annuol 
G andhi Memotial Leciwe. Tho lecture represents the open· 
ing to the Cenlenniol Celebrolion of the University which is 
from September 1966 to August t967. The subject of tho 
speech was Pa thways to Peece. The establishment of the 
Annual Gondhi Memorial Lec~ures at Howa rd University was 
inspired by a grant from the Teroknoth Das Foundation of 
New York City. The general aim of the foundation is to pro-
mote human welfare and fr:endlv relotions ond cooperotion 
a-nong nations. It hos attempted to real<ze these oims by 
endowing 4 series of annuol lectures at various American 
universities and by mo~ing owards and by maHng loons to 
students engogod in studies related to ifs eims. 
"Pathways To Peace " 
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Carmichael Comes Home 
Stolley prepaie?to Speec h {oc How1-1rd "udie-nce. 
"Can Any Good Come Out of Black Power?" 
"You a re black brothers and sisters. and yo·u better come on 
home," warned Sto~ley Cormiehoel speo ~ing before o Howard 
6udience during a discussion on "Can Any Good Come Out Of 
Siad Power?" 
Carmichael shared the po,dium with Sterling Tucker, the. Di-
rndor of Washington's Urban League Floyd McKissick, Executive 
Director of CORE: and Rev. Wallet Fa.,nleroy, SCLC Director 
of Washington, D.C. 
Cormichael, an advoca te of Siad Power, ofter reife1oting 
his opposition fo the wot in Vietnam as being fought for Ameri· 
can financi~ I gain and against non-whiles. turned to the question 
of Negroes' attempting to imitato whiie society. 
The totol discussion was in the form of a debate with Car-
michael and Mc Kissid pro M d Faunleroy and T ud:er col\, The 
dis.cussioQ was chaired by Ronald Ross .and Leonard McCants. 
both members of the Project Awareness Committee. 
Questions were olso entertained from ilie audience by all mem· 
bers of the P<'nel. The di•cussion WO£ followed the next day by a 
rally in fron I of the School of Religion headed olso by the 
Project Awareness Committee. 
Flowers Speaks 
"The Position Of The 
Liberal In The South" 
Attolney General of Alabama. Richmond 'Flowers recent 
opponent o f Lurleen Wallace for the Democra tic Gubern• · 
loriol Condidacy spoke a t Howard this foll. Mr. Flowers is 
tho noted Alabama moderala who ottem hi1 politicol prob· 
loms to • handful ol people- primarily Ku Klux Klonmeo-
ond 1ome stole political leadership which tolerote1 them. The 
attorney general was spurred fo run for his party's 9uberna-
tor•• candidacy when t!te state courts ocquitled the od· 
milled murderer of a white Northern dergyman. Flowers 
felt compelled to "show his deferminot;on for justice" and 
so he opposed Mrs. George Wallace to give the moderate 
thinking people a candidate. 
Flowers is an excellent speaker who in 19 54.59 wos chosen 
os lhe Stele Senofe"s mosi out.tonding young frcshmon and 
orotor by tho press. His ora tory hos dono Iii lie good. how· 
ever, In the stole courts of Alo bomo where lhe record no 
Negro legal victories against whites, still stonds. Flowers hos 
been trying to get Negro jurors on lhe petit courts. without 
success. 
Th:s program was presented by the Project Aweren"'5 
Committee in an endeavor to bring interesting people to 
the Howard community. 




Carol Fraiser, Alpho Phi Alpha 
' ~ 
• 
Dianne Monteith, Omeqo P5I p~· 
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Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc. 
Seated : A. Ounbor, P. Ch•tnbe't. J, S~underJ. S. Miller, B. Johl'lson.. E. 8ook"er, A. l*low4rd, t"1. \Vatson, C. J"m•s. St• ndln9 : C. Hocker P. Johnson. C. Brodloy. 
M. Brown, V. Cldrk, M Bomor, M, Green, E. Boone, S. Adem,, B- Prt1Sfwldgo, S. G<ttl.:if!d 0. Mcriry, C. Mclolth, L. Monl'ling, H. Rouce. 
On Januory 16. 1908. at Howard University, o young 
womon nomod Elhel Hedgemon founded the fint predomi· 
nonfly Negro sorority, Npha Keppa Alpha. Incorporated ln 
1916. Alpho Kopf)4 Alpha has since grown to include over 
40,000 membors in chapters !hrou9hout the United States. 
in Nassau, lhe Bo homos, ond Mcnrovie, Liberia. 
Tho purpo~o of Alpha Kappa Alpha Sororily is "io culli· 
va te and encouroge high scholastic and ethical slanda rds, to 
promole unity and friendship omong college women, to 
study and help alleviare problems concerning girls and wom· 
en, to m.ointain a proqressive interest in college life, and 
lo be of service to all monkind". 
The act:vitie> of Alpha Chapter ore many and vorocl. 
The ch<!pler ob1ective is to gear its yearly progrom loword 
promolin9 ond ochieving the national goals and enrichin9 
campus ond community life thnou9h social. culturol ond 
service projects. 
At lhe Boule in August, 1966, et Lo; Angelos, Colifornio, 
Alpha Choplor wos one of the most well·represented under· 
graduate chapter wilh lour undergraduate sorors lwo recent 
g raduo tos, and two graduote advisers in allendonce. 
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OFFICERS 
Basileus . .. . .. . . .. . . . • . . . .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. Edna Boone 
R "t Anti-Ba sileus . . • . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . Alece Howard 
Second Anti-Sasileus .................... . Sondra Miller 
Grammaleus . . . . . . . . . . . .. . • • . . . .. • . . . Carmen Hoder 
Anti-Grammaleus , .........•............. C he ryl Oney 
Epistoleus . .. . . .. . . .. • . .. .. . .. • . . .. .. .. Morfo Berltley 
Tamiouchos ................... .. .... . Michelle Bomar 
Philadter ..... , .... , . . . . . . . • . . . • • . . . . . . Marcia Cruse 
Parliamentarian .......... , , .•... . .•.. . . Veronica Scott 
Historia n . .... , , , . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . Potirico Johnson 
Reporter .. ... . . . . • . • . . , , ..... , . . . . .. . .. Helen Rouco 
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc. 
Soat.d: l. Jo~n~on, H. 81'4wn, W, Don1el. 9. S~arpe, W. Pa9ue, H. Cook. C. FranUin, K. Powell. D. Hcndccson, H. Sherard. R. Lynk, J, Te.r1ell, W. 80~1. r 
Smith. M. McGrow. Standing : J. Rbndoll, L Stevenson. I. Honks, L. Daniels, R. Allen, W. Lipscomb, R. \Vri9ht. 0. Ellirkgton. C. Jeter, A. Freeman, R Dta.p· 
L. Dowdy. L. Simp~on, C. Epps, J. Jona-!>, Y.. Sdi-ooler, M1 Woodwotd, W. -Bryant, H. Sdva.qc, 'f. Ct\nfon, P. Hill. W, Thorno~. 1. Jocklon, 0. l\ikinson. 
On December b, 1906, seven men iii Comell Univer$ily 
founded Alpho Phi Alpha Froternity, lhus ini+iating a new 
trend in the concept ot Negro college social life. 
Beta Chap ter became Howord Univer$i ly's first froleroity 
on December 20, 1907. This position of pre-eminence hos 
been maintained by Beta Chapter. both na tionally and lo· 
~lly. 
Le-adorship is an intrinsic responsibility felt by Alpha men, 
as seen in the pioneering foot.tops of Jesse Ownes, in Olym-
pic compelifon, the persisten t drive of Or. Mart in Luther 
King. Nobel Peace Priie recipient : and the courageous im-
petus of Thurgood Mooshall, United Stoles Solicitor General. 
These, only a few ol the outstanding achievements of Alpha 
mon, are symbolic of our motto, '"First of all, servants of 
all. we shall transcend all." 
Beta Chapter, no exception, has presen ted ihe university 
with d iver$ified program blending 1he cultura l wilh the aca-
demic and socia l. end has inspired individual members to 
outstanding con lributions on campus. 
The men o f Beta Chapter worshipped in tho Chapel . sup-
ported the student government, ployed intromvrol games; 
d iscussed critic<1I issues, serenaded the Quadrangle, and 
partied- together. 
Brotherhood in the beginning perpetuated until the end. 
OFFICERS 
President .. . ... . .. ... . ....•.. . . . . .. . .. Kenneth Powell 
Vice President . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. . . . . . . . . Donald Henderson 
Secretory .. ... .. ..... . ...... . .... .. , , , T umer Canion 
Corresponding Secretary • .. • ..•.. .... , . . Herman Cook 
Treasurer ... . . , ..•.. . . . ...•... •. ... .. W illiam Murray 
Historian . ............ . • ... ... . ...... . .. Wiley Daniel 
Porliomento.rion ........... .. . .. • .... . Williom Upscomb 
' I 
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc. 
tint row: I. Pran, C. Rut~ell, J. Bums.. J. Woo<f~of'I, P. Ruler S. Middlofof'I, N~ Smtih S•<o"d ro .... : J M<0jC>f' C L1io1l'f'lo\i1'1, B. Petin C~ Tho-mas. W. C&mpbo~ 
M. Utley. R.. Will-., Third row: B. Poul$on L Themoi, B. S,uort, T, Gone;•~. 0. Foley B. Ho .... ard, J. lng•am 8 Jon.,., Fourth row: 8 Ycul\9 L PiH S. Sloar.e, 
J. Jordon C. Gro•"· A Syle-;, C W.:ikon D. t\d~f'l!.s. R. Purvh 
Delt• Sigma Theta Sorority which was founded al Howord 
Univer!ity in 1'113 is indeed proud to p<>rticipatc in this the 
Centennial Celebration of our great university. The one 
hundred yeors of growlh of our institution does not represent 
o finole, but o preface ro even greafer achievernel"lts. We. 
the mombers ol Alpha Chapter, !Miio Sigm• Theta expres. 
oppreciotion, conficlenca, ond hope in the past, pre.en!, and 
future of Howord University. 
The founders who laid the foundation lor Delio S'c;mo 
The 16 Sorority envisioned on organizotion which would ~erve 
humanity. A groat deol of cmphasio wos put on educohon 
for it is only through education lhoj we can improvo our 
sta tus and in turn oid our fellow man. Through operations 
such as the LibrMy Service and Teen-Lift, Delta Sigmo Theto 
has endeavored lo ma~e the dream• of the founders reolity. 
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OFFICERS 
President . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• ....•.... Joyce Wood,on 
Vice President . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . Allhea McQueen 
Secretory ........................ .. Shirley Middleton 
Correspondinq Secralory . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Benarea Pratt 
T redsurer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . Jacki Brice 
Historian ... ........ , ......•. , . • .... Cheryle Kendricl 
Parliamentarion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Carolyn Russell 
Keeper of Records .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Joanna Burns 
Business Man<>ger . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . Nanette L. Smith 
Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, 
Zeta Phi Bolo Sorority, an international ond interrociol or· 
9anizotion wos organized on January 16, 1920 on tho campus 
of Howard University, The organization of the •orority wos on-
courogod by two members of Phi Beto Si9mo Fraternity who 
felt that the campus would profi t by the development of suc.h 
on organitation os sisters to the fraternity. As o result, Zeto 
Phi Beto with Phi Beto Sigma became lhe first o fnciol G reek 
letter sister end brother organiza tions. II was the ideo of tho 
founder$ that tho sorority would reach college womon in all 
parts of lhe country who were sorority-minded ond desired to 
follow lhe ideals of sisterhood. finer womanhood, scholarship, 
and service, the ideols upon which the sorority wos founded. 
To a Iorgo extent. this wish of the founders h&s been fulfilled 
in lhat the organization of chapters of Zeto Phi Beto Sorority 
has spread to oll sedions of !he United States and ports of 
Africa with more than two hundred undergraduate and grodu· 
ate chapters divided into nine regions. In keeping with the 
ideals upon which the sorority was founded, Zola Phi Sota 
Sorority hos done much work in the community of Iorgo. Tho 
sorority sponsors o noHorol juvenile delinquency project which 
functions throuqhout the Unitec;I Stal·es. Oilferent ospech hove 
been highlighted 1hrough special proiects such as Fostor Core. 
Tinker Shops. Vocational Guidance C linics. and the develop. 
ment of youth qroupl. Annually, the sorority hos o Harvest T •• 
to raise money for its scholarsh>p fund and sponsors in Februory 
Finer Womanhood Week and a Youth Conference. Besides 
wor~ing wholeheortedly in the odivilies of the sorority of large, 
Alpha Chapter hero at Howard University devotes the entire 
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Omega Psi Phi Fraternity, Inc. 
Seat &d: G. Scott, H Ou-. V Viola, a McKe:than, F. Allef'I, Y. Holma.\, F. Abet R. 5ronncf1, Standin9 : l Ja~nson, S, Clemoo; v 1-iaf&y. 8. Srodferd 0, FEider, 
W, Hall. K. Kc!'lnt:dy L Adoir C Fowl C"r H C1>0~ S, Pnyre-
lhe Omega Psi Phi Fraternity. Inc., was founded Novem-
ber 11. 19 11. Since those days. the fr<>ternity h11s grown 
from one chapter to 270 chapter. ;n ihe United Sta les, 
Canada, Germany, and Liberia, Africo, This year ihe men 
ol Orne9a Psi Phi di.,eminated the spirit of Omega to all 
those with whom they come in con l<1ct. 
With such a genera ted a tmosphere developing, the 
Ques" launche·d into the;r program for the year which in-
cludes: The Alpha Chapier Cultural Series, N~tionol Achiev'e-
ment W.eek activities: t he onnual Kappa-Que Basketball 
game for the benefit of the campus community chesl: the 
annual Playboy Porty and the Happy Oue Year dances held 
in the uni"ersi ty ballroom. The Ques have also held a series 
of coordinalod social events with the Les Jeunes Hommes, a 
high scho.ol interest group and with the Alpha Zeto Na ti on al 
Jewish Fraternity; the Alpho Chapler Anniversary Party on 
Ooce11ber 15th, commdmoraling the charter ol !he fi rsi 
Omega chaptor; the National O meg<'> Psi Phi Condava in 
Boslon: the fa bulous Que Mardi Gras; the Talent Hunl held 
in Rankin Chapal; lhe Ome90 Psi Phi Memorial Day services. 
M.,ch 1 Sth: and !heir Queen ·s Coronaiion. 
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O FFICERS 
Basileus .............. . .....•..... Wi lliam D. Bradford 
Vice-Basileus .. . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . Robert Brenaan 
Keeper of Records and Seals .. .... • . .. .... Harold Cook 
Keeper of Finance' . , ........ , . , ... , .. .. , Larry Jonhson 
L-R seated: F. Fisk, J. /\mo\;er, F. Minni'-• St•ndin9 J. Millon, H. S4ulter 
The first chapter of Phi Beto Sigma Fraternity was organiied a l Howard University on January 9, 1914. 
Since that time the" Fraternity has expanded tremendously. There are now more thon 190 chop!ers in 
the United Stoles and Africa. In keeping with our motto. "Culture for Service and Service to Humon-
lfy", the Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity carries on a three-fold proqram of Bigger and Beller Business, Edu-
cation, ood Social Action. In addition to this three-fold program. two special observances are held: 
Carver Day and Founders Day. 
Phi Beta Sigma 
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Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity, Inc. 
Seat•d: J. Ric.hards, J. Holl. A.. Pre~ton, VJ, Oovis. J, V&n Pu-Hen, E. Y1Jil1u, 8, Graves. R. Tyus, R. Ger.aid, G. Smith, A. Gcibbin. Standing: A. Miull C. Fro•t. 
G. Jock5on. C. G' ioss, S. Wooton, M. Fith, G. Kimmo1u, J, Pa!fr<:t R, Greene, P, Hole, G. Woller, W. Scimp,on, L Porl or, H~ Homfet1e, L Scott, 0 . Word, 
J. Broe~el"\brou9h. 
In 1911, Indiana University gave birth to the fraternal 
bond of Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity, a group formed with 
an ultimate gool, purpose, and objective of ACHIEVE-
MENT. Since that fime thousand> of men have pledged 
themselves to this bend. ottoined their goal. a nd at the. 
same time aided their fe llow m&n. 
At Howard University in 1920. Xi Chapte r originated 
with the some basic idsal ·and concept. but with an ad-
ditional view of contributing 1o the social, cultural. polit -
ical, and historical signifieonce of Howard Un iversity. as 
well as t he individual student. This year Xi Chapter hos 
made grMt strides in fulfi lling its ideob. The noble men of 
Xi Chapter hove olways been foremost in t·he ranks of slu-
dent leadership whether it be ROTC. student governmenl. 
student publica tions. or athle tics. 
The Fraternity each yeor sponsors a Kappa Fashion 
Kruise. Autumn Fling, Christmas party for children, Rush 
smoker. Flunkers' Fli ng , Swee theort Valentine Parly, and • 
Silhouette Ball. In addition the Fraternity sponsors numerous 
service and social functions and participate~ in virtually all 
.areas of eampu<> activity. 
Xi Chapter con~n.vally strives to live up to ifs motto: 
"It is easy to be ord inary. but it takes courage to excel, 




Vice-Polemorch . .. ... . ........ . ..• . 
Bobbie G. G raves 
Pa ul J . Thompson 
Keeper of Records . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . Gary R. Gtimes 
Keeper of the fxchequer __ . .• . ... . _ . loon F. Richmond 
Parliamenta rian . .. . ______ .. . . ___ _ . .. _.. Charles Frost 
Reporter . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . John A. Hall 
Pledge Clubs 
Ivy Club 
Fi At row: S. Ric:e, S. Willioms, P. Sfewar t. J . Payne, C. Tyrance, S. Snead. R. Stinson, S. C a\/e, C. Sims. K. Wri9ht, Se-co nd row-: l. Hoover, P. No rris, A. Wee ls. /\. Dear. 
f, leoek. R. Wfncl ler. E. CcQk. M. Ke~rney. 0, Ber~lay, 8·. Bens.on, C. Broo~$. D. Ke.nncdy, S, BrookiM. C. Mycr.s. 0. Ar-Hst. 8. McKi,,ley. 0. Williamson, ~. Tote, J. 
Oou9fos, G . Douglas. W. G reen 
Pyramid Club 
first row: V. Worts. G , & irs, P, Boykins, J. Tiiimon, S. i\!exonder. M. Dudley, M. croyd, V, Brvorit, T. l iltles Sec.ond row: 0. c~rraway, E. Flood. C. Thurston, J . Nichole. 
E:. McCall, J . Rice. M. Wrt9hf, L. Hvlmei, C . McDaniel, G . Hi<lman, M. Po los, 8. Srittoin. M. J ohnson, B. Thompson, J, J(ljckso n, L. Yo unq Third row; V. Newb ty, P, 
Giddings. 0. Har(ell, A. t'iomilton, J . Brockenbrough, K. Sava9e. P. tvjeirks, H. Miller, P. John$on, H. Moody 
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Lampados Club 
M11t row: P. KeOy, P. Tro'ltr, W. Sl-.. fMon. S. Jo,,es. 8. l o-:""•"· A. J•,.,•s. C. o;.!11, R_ lay. K. Simr•f Secol'l<f row: T. S•o"for-d, 0. Morga!'t, J. Robt11SOt1, J 
-St. Cl.o.ir R. ar41d'ord 0. fh...,.eatt- R. Felt.ca, F. Goliber, 0. Wheeler, F Mc011cet1. E. Obvi~ G. Podl l. Scott. S. Colbert, 0. McCcmfuit, R. 04ndtidge E. 
Stole~ 
Scroller Club 
Finl row: H 8.trntll l . Johris.on. C . Jo~n~Ol'l, J, Dttain, J, A9co, H, EdwordJ, F. Chorlest¢n. M. Guyto"\, P. Williom~ S• cond row: A. Shingler, D. Pettit. w. 
Henl&y, K. Whitney, S. Wesfer;ie1d, S. McSrvom. W Jc.hl'l•On, R. Henry, R. Jone!, L P~rry 
Sphinx Club 
Am row: W. Wotmley, J. McWi ~io.mi,. J t-fgr~. N, Ev•n~. C. N•IJOn, L Je"\ itis S•cond row: N. JonS\ 0. 8opthtt, 0. M1td-e'l, E- Hotring ron, 0. N....ton 
J. T cft J, Mc Coil" 8. 8ry4n Third row: l . Jc~!\sort, K Se., forth M. Ander'-. G . Qd,m. 0. Pe:tertoft. R. Hetmit"• P M0\1. L 84iley. J. P.ortSod::, A. Jo"l•S. 0. 
JohttSC-" C. Field J. ~Ao1by, T. love. M. Ne.wtor 
Howard Players 
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Oedipus Rex .. . 
240 
. . . The Tragedy 
tne \ i,,9 quitt y loo~in9 o,., 
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Cheryl Mc l eish porfroy$ bellet donc;or. 
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You Can't Take 
The peculiar activities of t he Sycamore family 
are the subioct of this comedy by George S. Kauf-
man and Moss Hori. Heading the group is Grandpa 
Vondehof who disapproves of anything convenlionol. 
Consequently Mr. Sycamore makes fireworks: Mrs. 
Sycamore writes plays simply because she finds on 
old typewritor; their doughier dances ballet; ond 
their son owns o printing press on which he prints 
strange messages to the world ond delivefl theni in 
bores of candy. 
C"ST 
Penelope Sycamore . . . . . . . . . • • . . . Judith Swann 
Essie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . Cheryl Mcleish 
Rheba . . . • . . • . • • • . . . . • . . . . . . Ellene McKinney 
Poul Sycomoro .. , ..... . ...... . Lennie Chapmon 
Mr. DePinno . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . Ben Land 
Tony Kirby . . .... • . . .. . . . ... . .. , . James Wilks 
Alice ............ . ....... .. .. .. Rita Wormley 
Ed .............. . .......... . ... David Simon 
Donald , ......................... Carl Taylor 
Mortin Vondohol . •• . • , ..... St. Clair Christmas 
Henderson .. , •...•.... , ........ Jomes Ullman 
Bor:s Kolen\hov . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Erhom lmsot 
Gay Wellington ......•.•.•....... Phylisia Allen 
Mr. Kirby • . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tom Gates 
Mrs. Kirby . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Miriam Stovall 
Three Men ...................... Clvde Grubb 
Leon Isaac 
Sheppherd O'Neol 
Olga . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Eve Lee 
It With You 
Qui.el convcr~oltori holp' i ron Dul prohJen'! S. 
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A WS Celebrates festive 
Women 's Week 
-
-Aucfrey Brodie, senior, Colle9e of Liberal Arti, f""1ilinqly 
a<ltbpfs the Lu.cv Oi99• Slowe Vlomon o f the 'Yeot ow&r<l 
from Mn. Dorothy /\fkinson, Pres., How4rd Womcn·s Club 
HOWARD ~OMEM'S DINNER 
This yea r, A.W.S. combined t radition and in-
nova tion to make Women's Weelc a grand suc-
ce ss. As in ye<1rs past, the week began with Open 
House in Slowe Holl and the Quadrangle. There 
was o program fea turing the student participants 
in the Broader Horizons program who presented 
talks abou t the seven differeni countries they had 
vislted. This program, give n in the University Ball-
room, revolved a round the theme, "A Woman's 
World" . 
Innova tion was also inherent in the light a nd 
sound production at the Women's dinner. t he 
symposium series, and the inclusion of 33 delegates 
from 18 othor universities, from New Jersey to 
Texas. who we re present ot most of the a ctivities, 
The symposium series featured four speakers d ur-
ing two days who told of mony job opportunities 
for women in the federa l government. Mrs. C hao-
lotte Moton Hubbard, Deput y Assistant Secretary 
of Sta te for Public Affa irs, and Barbara J. Watson 
were two of the featur~d speakers. 
The Wpmen's Dinner. the traditional highlight of 
Women's Week , for the first time in tho +4 year 
history of Howa rd Women's Dinners, was held in 
the StoHer Hitton Hotel. A fobulous ligh t ond sound 
production perlroyed the history of Howard women 
during the last C•entury. Who'o·W ho Among Howard 
Women and the Woman of the yea r were also pre· 
sen ted. This d inner was a delightful climax t o a 
suGcessful week of activity, fun and inspiration. 
Girls 5elected ·to Who's Who Among Howord Women pose wilh Oetn Cblhoun fo!lowing lhe onriuo1 Women's Dinner. Fr·ont row, L to R .. _ J. Bric~. H. Rouce, A. B-rodio. Deon Calhoun, C. Thoma;, S. Rice~ J. Wcod~on, M. Ber~ley, C. Br11dJey, M. W.31son. 2nd row-: S. Miller, N, Srnilh. B. Moore, 8. Pro.stwldgo, E.. Boone, 








After many long, hord hout1 of ~tudy, complete ex~au~tion ov~ntua.lly catGher. up io everyone 
Wos thh in tht dorm 1 Hair-cuttin9 h o boominq b.,,ine$\. ;ird "'any of 1ht ftllowf ftvafl thtm$elves. o f 
th-it-wrviee 
• 
·' -Pil\9°pon9 h o i:>0pulor po~lime fo r Ifi e rellow4, ond the rt!cre,,tlon rooms tiro 
tauallv c rowded. 




It mulf be- nic.e lo be oblrt to lie b~ck o!\ your bod &!'Id tudy 
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A day in the life of a dormitory student hos mMy phoses. The doy 
begins with classes, lo which we ore ohen late. Thon como• tho oflornoon, 
ond classes ore over. Soon ii is ovening ond the doy is in ih final stages. 
Some people· study. others sign in or sign out. ond some sit, patiently 
wailing for tho girl or boy of their dreoms. The cloys ore long for some, 
and short for others. and ends for many on iho steps of the quodrongle. 
Vice-President Humphrey Speaks At Formal Opening 
On September 19, 1966 ot the formal opening con· 
vocallon of Howards cenfenni•I celebre tion, Vice-Pre,idon l 
of the Unit·ed Sta 'e• Hubort H. Humphrey delivered the 
main oddress and wos presented the honora ry degree ot 
Doctor of Humone Letter" 
The V.ce -Presioent noted and commended Howard for 
· •· many .iccomphshmenl> in the past t 00 yMrs and pointed 
out thol Howard ~as graduated abcut one-hall of the 
notion's Negro physicians, dentists, lawyers and archaech. 
Thi<. he descr"bed a5 a tribute to Howard bu t also O< 
proof that many moior univorsi lios have done toe little 
toward opening their doors lo all quali fied students. "Amer 
ico has squandered an irreplaceable part of its resources,' 
he said. 
For this centenn">I year Act rg Pre den I SI onion Worm 
ley <aid lho I the yeor s theme, The Universdy In A Chang-
ing Society. would be con<dered n three areas. The 
f;rsf ·he univers••y and 'he ecol community v.os the theme 
o' the Formal Openiog ar.d NOJ d bo used rhroug~out 
rne first ~emes•er. Tf,e second t~e un -.ers ·'I and ihe no. 
lional ccmml.if'•t'(, NOU1d t>e tne -te""e L"ar•1n9 on Chal'"-er 
Day. and ihe 1..Jn1\ieftit, .ond .._ni? in~lfl"'IOt'0"41 comrnuni•y 
would bo the thnm u:- com mencemer' 
University Presiden1 James M. Nobrif Jr. on leave from 
lhe universify as Depu ty U. S. Reprosenlotove lo the United 
Nations, cautioned in his dosing remarks tho l the Un;versi ty 
pause not 01fy to ta>e pride in iii P~•t ochieverronts, bu' 
primari y lo mop its future course. 
lhe\i e" F - .. d "' 
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p1~·dcn1 Nrtcrl ,,.tJ V1c"'-Pr£1~idt111f l~umoh1 f •chongE• Wdftn qree;1r.g1 Ol'.P·::lH: th.: 
ccre~on·e-=-
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Ac.tlng. P'l'(l;.~idcnt W crinfey ~to· ... '5 " " hono-r.:iry do-qree on V1ce-
Ptes!def1-t H ump~rey 
CHARTER DAY - 100 years 
March 2, 1967 
rne cenfer:n af charter da, ce'ebr.,.._ en was an aa~p=-c;o-us occasion 
in e"ery respecr. A centennial conference on ·ne un;Yer1ity in a 
Chorg·r.g Soc1ery held Febtuory 27th 'cro.;gh March Isl ;,;roted 
the act-i11ities. Ke1no:e cor:fertnce speater> ~ntl.Jde-d Or. Moc lerrrer 
Professor of Americon Civi 'zation, Brandeis U~iversily, Dr. Rene Du· 
bos, Bocleriologist and Profes:or, The Roc~efeller Un•versity, Dr. Glen 
T. Seaborg. Cnoirmon of thA U. S Atomic Energy Commission, and 
Dr Huslon C cmming< Sn,ilh, Profe11or of Philosophy M~ssachu<olts 
Institute of Technology. 
A crowd of 3, 100 penon1 wilneuod lhe actual charter doy cere-
monies held in the ,-,en's gvronosium. Among those witness>nq tho 
ceremonies was ihe doughier of Olover Otis HowMd as ,;e os nu-
merous g'eot-grandchildren of <Om& of the Un'-Je'Sity s other fourd-
er<. 
H:ghlights o1 me progro"'I included conferring of the HOl!O!Oty 
Degree, Doctor of laws cpon Senolot Edword W. Brocl-e, the presen-
tation of Alumni Awords fo• distinguished po;t gradua:e ochie•e-
ment to William B. Bryant in tho fi•ld of low, Cefvin H. Conliffe in 
the field of En<Jineerinq, ond to Patricio Iversen in the field of litero-
ture. 
Other ~ighliglm included the unvoilinq of ihtt portrait of the Hon· 
ora ble Louis C. C ramlQn, painled by Pro fessor J omes A. Porter, to 
be hunq in Cr.o mt on Audi!ori um ond lhe presentation ol a centen-
nial tribute to Dr. Modecai W yoH Johnson, past President of Howord. 
A <urprise guest oppeoronco wos mode by United State< Presi-
den t, Lyndon Saines Johnson in which he prom'sed lo ' .•• never 
furn back" from his commitment to lhe Negro's civil rights cause. 
On the evening of Chorler doy. o golo dinner was held ot the 
Sheraton Par!: Hotel at which Morion Anderson and W illiom Warfoeld 
we'e guests. HowarO Un .er~ity 100 y ar-.; of ed~eotion, lft'adenhip 
service.! 
Left. L.6.J. 




Mr. Willicm J. Moore, CER. 1692, arid Dr, Frenk ,Avo,n1, CE.R 1896, Howud'~ two olde~t 1eturning alumni po.s.e with tho cake decor.ot·ion a fte-r 
tll'e Alumr.i bD~qvi>I 
Dr. Willio~ Stuort Ne1son1 Vice President f()r Spaciet Projectt ptt\tnh a 
Coaionnlol Trlbulo lo Or. Mordecol W. Johnso", U11ivcrsltv Pre~iden t from 1926 
lo 11160. Solow. Mrt. Stanton Wormltv w;fe of Aud~.rnic. V'c• President re.ccive1 
4 worm hello from the: rcl'OW1' Morfal\ ~ndorson as Or. W0tmley lool$ on 
Charter 
Day 
Mrs. Spottswood Robinson and AHorrcey Gt~o E. C. Hayes chot 
wi!h b.ri!one w;u; • ., W4rfi11d aftH !h6 61..moi O.••er 
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Sprung Madness Is The Craziest Time Of Year 
Thrcugh varieus ac• 1does sucn oi Sprung Ma·lne s SI 0'13 00 
wos raised by shJaon•s le· •nc Campi" Commun'ty Che•r 1trforr 
Vanous orgon-zafons ro,e persons repre1enrino !~em in rre 
Ugly conte;r. The Ug ie • rran beoutf ond <ouo'e are p' :ed 
oy the h gh1m amour' ra seo. 
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Fun And Games Mean Sprung Madness 
Conl\i& e!ld Rick try fot 20th ploc.o. 
Sprung Madness hes es its primary objeclive the raising 
of funds for our Compus Community Chest effort, bul 
the concomitant y eld of a fun-filled week of activities 
for the entire university community is appealing in its own 
right. 
In add»ion to the more lradoiional offerings wch as 
he ugly contosls (UBOC, UPOC UMOC), "line of Dimes", 
"Sil·O-limp-lh', ond Moralhon Dance. the commitlee d. 
rected by Allred Bobington·Johnson, introduced a variety 
show and a carnival midway. This year's concert brought 
Miss Nlno Simone lo Cromton Auditorium in ·• very enjoy. 
able performance. 
Nina Simone Sings Pastel Blues 
r. , , r v- " , o a 
\ . 
' 




L·R Benny J, Puqh. odvi~ot; Ewod Btown, vke-presidEnt; ChorlG;$ F-rank1in, pteii'Jt!nt; Frod £1.la<l, fr~asurer: Tularre Gan9e~; ~ec..tefary. 
Student Assembly 
The HowMd University Student Assembly is the university-wide student government. Its purpose is lo pr9vide effective representotion 
and responsible involvement of <tudents in activities of university-wide nature, as well as provide a forum for ltudent ideas and solu tions 
lo student problems. Th& Student Assembly is con.+ructed with a Generol Assembly ond a Student Senate . The General Assembly is o 
body of representatives from approved student organiza tions wit h 25 or more members. The Student Assembly is re sponsible for all of 
the university-wide octivities t ho! ore given on campus ond is responsible for choosing the chairmen of these activities. Chrrslmos Wee~ . 
Sprung Modne>S, Leadership Conference, Studen t Publications, C heerleaders. Homecoming, Campus Pats, Centennial Shident Programs. 
Religion Student Council 
The Religion student caun~il i'!f~es three puq;>o1e1, fir1t, it serves as a cl<19ring-house for busin<1s1 mott-e!l which offed the student body. 
Students are given a chance to participa t·e in this democratic cou ncil by expressing themselves on the i"ues which must be decided upon 
by the sf\Jdent body. The second purpose o f the council is to bring the students· ond the focvlty toge~e r to ·enga.9e in discu.sions and 
forum" The scope <>f the discussion includes such topics "' social ond political issues Gnd current theolog ical issues. To add to the variety 
of this occasion the program committee recwils ouWa nding lecturers, sc holors, ond students. to contribl!l1e to the discussions, Third, the 
council provides a means of recrea tion for the students and faculty. Progroms ore pl4nned for relaxation . 
L·R R. Kelly. ir"1lercolle9iolo tep.; W. R.e-tely. vice-prcsid8llt: C. J.oc.lmt;if\, sacretaty. 
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-Pharmacy Student Council 
Sc.,fed: P. Coo\l, S. Mobley, Prt<:., It 0&.,iel'i Vice.Preli. Si•ndil\9 : M . Jockton, S. 8otdet1, F. 8row11, l . Robi<1.10t1 , K. Simrel. P. Oanlelr. F. Blotin.t . 
One of the most rewarding ac tivities in which a phormacy s ludent may pa rficipa le is the Student C ouncil. Since the administration 
recognizes ond encou~ges the right a l lhe student to exe rcise initiative in t~e organiza!ion of student activities. the Pharmacy Student 
Cou~cll has become one of the most i'J'por-tont student organizations in the Univers:ty. The council is responsible for presen ting the 
students 6 f the C ollege of Pharmacy with ma ny varied activities such a s dances, picnic,, ond la d u res as well as providing the voice o f 
the students to the University os a whole. 
Social Work Student Organization 
The Studen t O rganization of the School of Social Work p rovides the opporrun:ty for studenh to bec ome better ocquoinlod with one 
anot her, I<? participa te in group activities, to facilita le d oser student.faculty rolatio11ship~ and to assume responsibilities celatinq to the 
school and t he profession of Social Work. The organiz<>tion serves os o channel for expression. action arid informa tion on matters of Interest 
during their professional training, and i1 provides tham with the o pportunity to participate in bo th professional and non·professioMI oc-
livi~ies of the University as well as the forger community. 






Standing t.,.ft C. Grou.. C. Wo.de, L. tloltr1es. R. BowmtH\, S. M ickey, R. Gill, G.'l<ennedy. Seaied L-R, J. l\le•ander, Treo:s .• 8. Moore, Vice Pee~., B. Fountoif'. 
PrH,, G. S\ltcher, Sec'y; F. Gleave<;. 
Fine Arts Student Council 
Tile Fine Aris Studeni Council is the official voice of the student body of the College of Fine Aris. The siudent council is composed 
of an executive council. consisting of four officers elected at large from the siudent body and the president and two eleded represen· 
tatives of each class who together represeni each of the three. deportments of art, music. and drama. This year the student counoil is 
interested in discovering ways in which the College of Fine Aris can more fully meet tho needs of tho students and ma~ing the voice of 
the students an effective force in the Khool administration. The stuqent council contributes to Homec0 ming Week. Christmos Week, 
chorifies, the Combinqd Federal C<1mpaign, Sprung Madnoss, and the University Bond. Centennial activities include: a Thonksgiving 
project, sponsoring a Howard-Yale Conceri, a Student-Faculty-Alumni Reception. Festival cf Fine Arfs and Open House, and the Annual 
Awords BMq"el in honor of groduoting seniors. The student council also sponsors a Student Loan Fund for short -term loans to students 
in the College of Fine Arts. 
Liberal Arts Student Council 
The Liberal Arh Student Couocil is ihe olliciol ·student governing body o f the College of Liberal Arts. The Council consists of four 
generally elected 0 fficer.s and lwo representatives from each class elected by the individual dasses. The Council sponsors a system of 
eighteen committees whose chairmen are appointed by the Council Appointments Committee. The purposes of Iha Council ore thtee: (I I to serve as ihe vehicle for Liberal Aris student opinion: (2) to sponsor or inifoto projects which benefit Liberal Aris students, lhe uni-
versiiy as a whole, or the community: and (3) to serve as lia·ison betwee n students and administration of t he College of Liberal Arts. The 
Council sponsors projects of varying natu1e and scope. Through the Project Aworeoess Committee, the Council brings to campus out-
standing personalities who d iscuss important issues of the present. The program "Can Any Good Come· Out of Block Power?", which 
featured Stokley Carmichael, Floyd McKissick, Sterling Tucker. ond Wolter Fountroy. was sponsored by Projed Awareness. 
L·R c. Wo hon, SK''f H. Coo l P. Jacquet. S. Rice, Vice Pro~. T, Gangea1 G. C ucce11~ Pres. W, P09uc. G. 61own t. Sioyto!\, l't. L Smi1h, A Gobbin, lrco". 
Engineering and Architecture Student Council 
l•.R.t A. 80\ro. J. Middlebrook. C. France, G.· Robinson, S. M1thio•, G. Roynolds, J. Mtfton. l-R lf• nclin9: R. F:lonno9ori, H. Chh•bra, R. Emerson. M. Groy, 
W, Betcher. R. Jontt, H. Smith, T, Poqe Jr., K. Smith, J, Mayo, Jr. 
Through the years tho EASC hos tried to provido on official ond rcpresentativo organization with powers to legislate, receive $tudont 
comploinf$, investigate student problems. and to provide means I or addition to control of .tudent offoir~ . The EASC provides an official 
voice through which student opinion may be expressed and contributes to tlie welfare of the school by fos tering school spirit and shoring 
in tho tolol responsibility for the well being of the school. Each ye or the council schedules a series of activities lo complement the univer· 
sity-wido activities. Porticipation in the Homecoming festivities and Christmas Fetes highlight the foll semester. Academically, the EASC 
also cooperates with tho administration in sponsoring the auspices of the ~SC. The spring of each year sparkles with odivity during 
E and A week Open house. including talented displays of student work and n1ore guest lecturers is climaxed by the Jaiz and T echnoloqy 
concert, reception or boll of the guest. 
The International Club 
The purpose of the International Club is to help integrate foreign students with their campus community ond to provide opportunity for 
culture! exchange between American and foreign studants. 
Membership in the Club is open to on students attending Howord Universliy. Since t!te University is noted for its large number of interM· 
tional students, the club serves as a forum for international relotions. This miniature "'United No tions" ·s on illuminoting experience for oll 
concerned end helps broaden the outlook of its members. The International Club is one of the only orgoniz .. tions which can cloim member· 
ship from oll segments of the University. Since ih inception, the leoder!hip of the d ub hos rotated proctically around all notions of the 
world. This Centonniol yeor, tne President. Mr. Lgnaties Ulpobi is from Nigerio ond the vice -presiden t Miss P. Kennedy is from the U. S. 
Aside from its regular activities of spotlight on different notions excursions, visits to various ombassies, lectures and porties of vorious 
forms. ih major activity each year is the Internationa l Week. 
During the month of Morch, the Office of Foreign Student Services in conjunction with the lnternotlona.I Club presents its annual Inter· 
national Weck. This week is dedicated to foreign students on com pus, is filled with eteilemenl. A prominent speaker is usually presented 
°'d the "All Notions Night" progrom fea turing talon! from around the world is held. The lnternotionol Soiree signals the close of the annual 
event. 
Row I, L-R.: 8. 8ody0 !.4wsot1, W. Groy, 0 . Doniel. G. 8rowl'I, C .. Thom~u;. E. Smit~, F. Uoyd. W. L.wit N. Smell, I. Ukpobi. President; N. K.oure, E. Hedett. 
A. Adt y•,., i. l . F•tfey, J Aguolu, l:'.. Ken~edy, F. Tt.o.,,p~n. J Ktn"tdy, E. Tutuwan, J. Mqbechi, Row II: Y Sot<>ftil'I. P. Ker:,,edy, K, E-9b1.11'la. C. Wil&o,.,,s. 
J. &dtr R. kl1iri. H B•njomin . S. We'.d~rt. K.. Ma'hoho. S. S~o.nowo. H. Amaechine, M, Wi1fto.m1. I. McKoy, 0 . Ro-,e M Moy• n.. C. Abrarru C . 01\0f~lo. 







L-R t;eated: J. Gilliam, A. GodcH~. E. Rogers. L· R stelldin9 : 0. MorhiE-w. W. P. Wetller, R. lon&$Ome, M. Procter 
Medical School Student Council 
lhe Student Council of tho College of Medicine functions os a representative body lo express the .opinions and !he needs of the slu-
denis. Throughout the academic yea r it sponsor< lectures, cultural programs. and social even ts for the student body. 
Denta l School Student Council 
Composed of presidents and representative~ from the four dental dasse1 and +he two dental hygiene el~~es, the C!en!al School Student 
Council deols with their individual problems of classes and effects coordination behveen the student body and the dent.I school adminis· 
tration. A few of the many activities were the Freshmen and Senior receptions. Med-Dent Dooce ond the-annual Denta l School Picnic. 
Front to• L-R: R. SloU, L. Sowcn . C. Millor. R. Be.ona. 
Standing l ·R: A. 8eron. 0. Whitner. F. Modin. E. Williams. J. Dorsey. C. Oilworfh~ 
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School ol Nursing Student Council 
As the governing body in the School o f Nursing, the Student Council ploys a leading role in assisting in establishing and carrying out 
the various programs and activities for the students. During the school year it has. been instrumental in sponsoring such activities as a dis-
tribution of focd baskets lo needy families and participa ting in various commun;ty projects particularly those sponsored by the Com-
munity Services Project and tho American Red C ross. 
Student Bar Association 
Tha Student Bar Association is the 9overning body of t he School of Law. It coordinates all $lodent activi ties. Constanily aware of !lie 
positions ol responsibility t o be aswmed by o lowyer. we seek 1o foster and establish standards for self discipline so necessary to main· 
ta in the confidence of members of the communities they will subsequently serve. 
Boord of Govern.ors. l ·R : 0. Grime~. R. O uander. T. Lovell, J. Fe1der. M. Washinqlon: A. Lester, J. Mitchell, B. Penn. 
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lt.t rc:1w L·R: A. Oovid,on, M. 8eord A. Bocon, J. Lewi\ R. 8ool'lo, J. Hem1lto'I. 2nd row L-R: F. Munford, E. Spork~. E. Web~1er, N, Gr~dy, L. Ferris. 0 . 
Ho\l'm011 G. Eotmol'I G Gibson, D. Ho...,.c\rd, 0. Bot<>n 
Chi Delta Mu 
The Chi Delta Mu Fraternity is M organizotion of physicions, dentists, ond sludent. in the professionel schools of Medicine, Denfotry 
and Phormocy. The ideos in the founding of thh fraternity was lo bring together men of the allied sciences, men whose aims were mutual 
and whose ideals dnd profe,.ional ethics were of the highest coliber. Our goal is lo develop charoder, deferm·nation and monhood. The 
fralernily wos founded on January 30. 1913 of Howord University. Since that time the fraternity hos grown continuously and now con· 
sist. of 15 graduate and four unden:voduofe chapters. 
American Pharmaceutical Association 
The Howard UniverSoly Student Chapter of lhe Americen Phormaceulicel Association wos established in 1942. A section of 1he National 
/\rre,.,con Phormoceuticol Association serves to introduce sludcnh of pharmacy to the duties, responsibilities and prof~sionolism neces-
sary for a succo55ful cereer in pharmacy. Aide from •ho educational programs other odivities inc.lude the ollendMce of several repre~nl· 
atives at tho annual Reg~n II convention of the student A.Ph.A. Th•s year, Howard hod the hosting duties for the convention. The entire 
enrollmen t of tf1e college ol Phormocy holds member$hip in the A.Ph.A. and receives monthly publications of the Nationol Associa tion. 






Se•t• d: A. Sheltop, G. Wo.th ing l~n. It, Jcne1 Jr.: St,,ndin9: S. Canion, H. C.orpcntcr, W. Bclc;hcr Prc1 .. C. Wood·ford, J. Delao~. W. Dorl1n, 
Cook Hall Council 
The Council functions as on or9oni1otion to 9ive the residents of Cook Hall ;on oppor1unity to participate in the many interesting and 
lmportdnt activities that are s~nsored during t he year. It also endeavors to motivate the men to become responsible leaders in ioday's 
society. Programs included were Homecoming arrd Christmas decoration of the dormif0 ry, community service project participation, sev-
era l dances a nd the t raditional Open House. 
Cook Hall Tutorial and Advisory Staff 
The Cook Hall Tutorial and Advisory Staff serves the dormitory in the dual capacity os academic advisors and understanding counsel. 
Or> for residents' proble m" It also works dosely with th.e Resid~ce Holl Council in formulating a consrrud ive program to be carried 
out during the year. 
Seated: f, Blacft. W. Edwatd~. 'W. Ooniel, C. Greene; Standl!'lg: J~ Middlebroo~'S-. E. Ha1ringto11, L. Boone. J. McCone-. 0 . Elllr.9t1>n, M. Collil'.s. C. 
Bentley R. Spearman. 8. Lee. 8. Bell 
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Seated tL to R}: l.indoll Tin116y. z~·chery Ho,lon (pre<>.J Ronnie Bennell, St. ndin9 : Rudolph Will :~m,. JatrHH Chtlf;Han, Goorgo M~rll r-., Ron~ld 
-Smil~y, Edword Mft~h-0 1! 
Drew Hall Council 
The Drew Hall Counc;I, cons;s+;ng of ien elected off>cers represe nting the ideas a nd wishes of its fellow residents. is o duly 
elected organization under ihe advisorshi p of the head resideni. The council has the sole duty of planning lhe programs and 
activities for the dormitory. 
The fir>t se mester activities were limited and concentra ted on the winninq of three firs t place l rophies, lwo durin9 Homecom· 
ing and one duting Chris tmas Week. These trophies were won for best house decora tions and best car decorations. Other bC· 
tivities included a reception for the Drey.1 Hall Queen and her C ourt. and a series o f leciures on topiC> in the areas of English and 
Social Science . . 
The fundioning of the second semester included the annual open house, several dances, servke projects, and an extensive 
inlra lT)ural sports progrom. 
Drew Hall Advisory Staff 
The Drew Hall Adviso'y Staff is mode up of upper clossmen wiia reside in the residG"nce holl Md serve for ihe express p urpose 
of: ( I) Orienting new students to the university's oxpec+atfons. 12) C reatin9 an otmosphere conducive to acodemic endeavors. 
(3) Providing tutorial assi~tence, friend ly advice, and moral support lo t he residents. (4) Encouragingi residents to deve lop their 
t<>lents and resources to the maximum. 15) Assisting in the sleerinq of the committees dealing with programs aJ>d pro jects v1ithin 
tho holl. (bl Promoting good humon re lo tions in the residence holl. (7) C onducting themselves in on exemplary ma nner which will 
reflect credi t to tfiemselves and io the university. 
Seated IL to· R}: Vin..c.enl Crowford, Jome$ McWiUiom:.. J~ooc Ho1.gro.ve., Bing Arm~iead (pu:5.) Standing: Cleophus ~ikins . Richord Henry. Oorville 
Kno,,..les, Delhi l hweoH, Normon Robinf'ion. Leon~rd .Birdrorg: 
Carver Hall Council 
The purpose of the Carver Hall Council is to plan and e~ecufe 
fhe propc;ad activities of Carver Hall residents for 1he year. 
The council was elected lo!e in Odober. Elected to the council 
!his yeor were Ga ry Ayers, Douglas Wheeler, Turner Coinion, 
Norman Caldwell, J esse McCallak. James Portlock, Charles Sin· 
glton, Thomas Stanford, Daoiel Gould. John Beverly. &nd James 
SI. Clair. " b<rgan to function immedialely, <Jnder the leadership 
of head residenl Williom A. Bryoni. To dafc the covncil has car• 
ried out mony of its proposals. The council planned the yea rly 
eledion o f Miss Carver Hall The Homecominq festivities brought 
Carver Hall a second place <1ward for house decorations. The 
hall olso won fi•st prize in +his year~ Ch6simas Week festivities 
fo1 house decoration. The council also sponsored " A Night o r 
Entertainment" opd an open k0 use in Morch followed by a dance . 
America.n Society of Mechanical Engineers 
Tho organization is o non-profit one composed 0 f some 60,000 
engineers, including approxima tely 9,COO student members. 
A student in good standing enrolled in any approved engineer· 
ing curriculum may apply for membership in the Society fi rst 
a< a Student Member. lhen, upon successful completion of r'no 
requ;remc.nts for en engineering degree as an Associa-t~ M em· 
ber, The p urpose of A.S.M.E. is the advancement ond d issemi· 
notion of knowledge of I he lhe~ry ond practice of mechanical 
engineering, tha presentation of proper perspective of e.ngi· 
nearing work and the opportunily to get acquainled with the 
personnel and activities· of the Society as well as to· promote a 
professional awareness a nd fo llcwship. Tho society croaies a link 
between the sludent mechonicol engineers and the porenf body 
of engineers and more so the Mechanical Engine.ering Profession. 
L-R T. St4!nford, tree.~ . ; Gory Ayers pres.: Do119lar Wheetor, vice·prot. ~ 
No:tnon Coldwell, ;ec, 
l ·R ftanding: ti. Chh6brtJ1 J. Bo-tro, C. Tignor, L. Lyles. 8. Hic~m.,.n, J. Milton. L-R iifting; K. aohari. G. Robimon1 N. Ar11on, W, Won. 
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S~at~: C . Pf'<)cfor. 8. Horgrove, V. Gellineou, B. J ohnson.. Pr1i~ .• G. M\1d c:ien, E:. P~il ip J. S.ot-Ue. C. Jet~r. Standin9 : E. Goo dm<Jn, J, $to~o\, J, Ntiwby, l. 
Coote$, K, Williom\-. 0. H-aody. B~ Moore-, .L Ke§lcr, S. Chapmon, K, Pemberton. G . Cturent, T. Mat$1Qn, T. Po.,..,ell, A. Mac Roe, R. Diggs'. J. Heyes._ 
Business Club 
The Business Club could \"&II be do fined as a functional organito tio n, lk main gool is business exposure for its members. The Club 
strives fo carry over the teachings of t he instruciors and inlorma tion acquired through reading into real life experiences. The Club pro· 
poses to bette r prepare ifs members tor their careers 6nd to give its members an odmintstrative experience gained through Club activity 
and wort 
Economics Club 
To promote o wider unders!onding of the problems of our socie!y is one of the goals of !he Econll'mics Club. The members of this 
organization meet once a week to discuss end o ffer sug·gestion$ for fmprovem·ents in the variOUi f ields, of economics. These d i$cussion 
periods are often supplemented by lectu re> and programs. 
Seated : B. Diel) , Treos; A. Greefte, Pres: S. Moora. Secy: K. Brown, Y. Pres. Stand ing : F K~oto11, D. Smith, S. Anda.no n. J . Smith, B. Moor.e. C. Tyronce, R. 
G rol)f, t.A, Berlle.,.. 
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l eft to right 1st row: P. Tendler, 8. Pe11n, A. M~nr.s, C. W.,itc 'Zr1d row: <;. Moyer. l . Hell M. Pole~ . M. Compb·,.11. C . Monf-iall, V. Penn, A . Mills. 
Kappa Sigma Debate Society 
Seeking t-0 stimulate criticol fhinking. the Debate Society strives eod1 yeor to foster on inletest in current social, political and eco -
nomic problems. This society is much renowned for ih intercollegiat& debate and other -forensic activities and holds mony titles in the"' 
areas. Tryouts for tho Deba te Society ore held a t fhe baginning of eoch semester and are open to any interested stud.eni. 
H-Book 
The H-Book was created to inform the incoming freshmen of Howard t1adifion and policy. The H-Book was lirst published in 1'136. 
Since thal fime, this book has been an indispensoble oid to the en tire univers1 ty community. Under lhe '9uidMce ol the edilor and his 
staff, t he book is modified and updated each year to include such pertinent material as a summary of 1'1e various campus oFganization-. 
ond their od ivi ties, ond <> eopsuled view of the e<>mpus life. This year, being the centennia l yeor, the H-Boo~ hod o special section de-
voted to the hundred years of Howard's existence. This section was composed o f o history of the uni versity, a historical explanatio~ 
of •ome of the traditions, e nd a pictorial history of the university. From its small beginning, the H-Book has grown to ils present posi-
tion as an index: of information for- ihe university resident. 
Left to rigki : C. Hocker. G . Te rrell, l. Cobbs, K. Howord. ~ditor, F. Munfotd, V. J ohns, Advisor: M. Colrins, T. 8urdon. M. McGee. 
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lsf ro1a1• S \\'illti P Hil"l't~. l ;>try W, Word J. ""!h,- P 8op-tt\:te ) , Snuth E C m1"1, M. M ~H1 n V _ H~•\ir Jt Wel\rr L. Banni •~r l Hev•e>.. 
2nd row; H M.1Jt1't l riO"T'lt>I [. Srowr t .. •. S1"ndar L Ed "" D. Footmo~. C. Sirnm~H·, J Brown. lrd 1ow: L l-4111., 0. H~no£t'0•11 f, Gc1~rd, 9. Sa:!!'lnti 
E.. Ou!'I A Ctr""''' G ~ W Y ""1 W \Vol n [. Munl"H , f. , Browr S. 80,.d~ J. Wy""· A Sowvnr K. Garl~~d. R. Nafilr. ~ I Cobbt. 
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' Leadership. Friendsh;p, ond Service" ore the cardinal 
principles of Alpha Phi Omega National Service Fraternity. 
Tho•• principles have been greatly exemplified by the men 
o f Zeto Phi Chapter here of Howard. since its lounding on 
Mey 25, 1948. Due to its vigorous service program in the 
post and this year, Zeta Phi C hapter hos boen recognized 
by our nationol office as one of tho top 52 chapters in the 
notion a"t of e total number of over 380 cha pters. This- is 
our second consecutive year 10 receive this recognition. In 
en effort to improve the cempus and community conditions, 
this year Zeto Phi's servico progrom hos included tho follow· 
ing .: Presentation of on Activities Boord to the University, 
Holidoy-T ran>·Service Bureau Admin:stering All·Campus 
election. Operation of Lost end Found Office. Parting of 
Porters on Campus. Dislribuf ion of tho Hilltop, Christmas 
caroling during Christmas wee~. and prosentrn9 a Christmas 
concert at the Episcopal Home for Children. Our Emergency 
Student Loon Fund ho• been incre<>sed lo $350. 
Officers. 
President ....................... . .. Frederid Munford 
First Vice Pres . ..... .... .. ........ ... . Marvin Saunders 
Second Vice Pret ........ . ..... .. ... .... Kenneth Snaith 
Third Vice Pres. . . . . . . . . • .. • . . . . . . . .. • . . • Ewart Brown 
Rec. Secretary .... ..... .. • ... , .•• .. .. Reginald Nettles 
C orres. Secretary . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . Leona rd Cobbs 
Treasurer . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. • • .. .. .. . . .. Leonard Edloc 
Histonan ................... .... ..... Quinton W orre I 
Sergeont-at·Arms •..•.. .. .....•....... . Larry Banni1te1 
L·R. seated: G. Hew~ir;s. Prosidenl · E. V~t-n. st.tndin9 L. Greene. l1 H-olme.s, C. Myers, P. Hubbard, R. Canty, 0. Digby, A. Horton 
Gamma Sigma Sigma Sorority 
Gemme Sigma Sigma Se1Vice sorority, Alpha Eta chapter, is one of the most recent Gree~ letter sororities to come fo Howard's cam-
pus, receivim; its charier on J une 15. 19b3~ The national or9oniza tion w"' founded in 1953. The purpose of Gamm• Sigma Si9ma is lo 
assemble college and univer~ity wonien in the spirit of service to monkind. Its motto is " Unity is Service". Some of the activities of Alpha 
Eid chapter include selling tic~ets for campus activi tie s, checking coots at campus functions held in the barlroom. ushering at university re-
ceptions and portkipating in numerous community as well as campus projects. 
University Center Planning and Advisory Council 
The purpose of the University Center Council is to serve os a policy and programming advisory council concerning the opera lion and 
activities of the university council. The Unive"ity C.ouncil consists of an e:w:ecuiive bo~rd and five commii'tees .. Lorraine Owens j5 chair· 
man of the Executive boord. Committees ore: House Stendcrds. Specicl Events, Educationaf and Gultu1al, Recreation, and Danco and 
Social. 
Thi' year proved to be ~ busy yeor for t he University Center Counc ii: sponsored programs included "Russians on Campus," A Hor-
vest Hootenanny. A Computer Do nee ond Timothy J enkin. on " Is Howard Mediocre?" 
The Council acquired a new office on the third Hoor o f the University Center and looks forword lo a new University Center. 
1st-. row L.-R. 0. Oinen-t, A. Phelps. P. Bow·ser, G. Johnson, L. Oweos. Cholrm&n, 2nd. row: 0 . Cedoi;ian, M. Ha.rtin9lor,. K. Smith G. Oatti:~ls. lrd. 





Fir,+ row: 8. W<1!thinqlo11. H. S1turders. R. Davis, Vic:~·Pre~., J. F,.,eemon, Pre~ .. R. Felio,.., fro(I .:. .. ll. Thome~. Sttct.,. .. A. Maneng:a. SocClnd row·: W. Phip~, 0. 
Fernondez, C Barnett, R. Pri"'qle. D. Prud~n. D. Ligon, C. Lump~in , S. HolmeJ, D. Loqon. Third row: 0. Mvs~cndon, 6 . Wollin.s, 0. Brewingtoo, J . Chri~tio n.. 
M. \t/llJjom~. P. Yo-unq, C. Fraser, E. Jennin9s,.J. Ribeou. Fourth row: R, 8uuey, J . St.tnford, B, Mo6te, P, M oor&, C . Fisher, M. Somor, C. H olin9.$worlh, L. No!.h. 
Sociology-Anthropology 
. The Sociology-AnthroF?ology C lub was established to increase underst&nd ing of the dynamics of a chMging. society and to make on 
impact on thot change. fhis hos proved lo be a challenging purpose, intriguing and rewarding, involving activities geared to sharpen 
and sustain student owareness wi th ~pecial reference to socio! conditions; to cons truct and cement intercollegiate bonds of friendship Md 
cooperation, towar<l shaping o more cohe,ive gen~ration of fu !uro commun ity leaders; +o stimulate so·ciol concern and a sense of per-
sonal worth Md responsib ility in ihe minds of the Howard sludentry as well as s\Jrrounding community residents; to offer afl possible 
services to CO'nmunfty betterment and to broaden the perspeciives of students Interested in in·terpreting human phenomena. To fulfill 
these ideals, the club has .sponsored o number of activities directly associated with ihe achievement of t hese goals. 
Student National Education Association 
The Student NEA i' the professional ossociotion for college a nd universi ty students preparing lo leach. Its main purpose· is to further 
the pro fessionalization of those students by providing experiences perhap.s not studied or explored in ihe classroom. As on or9ani1ation 
the Student NEA should deepen the interests of capable students in teaching as a career, encourage the careful selection and guida.nce 
of persons admitted to teacher education programs ; and throug h higher standards of prepara tion and the dissemination of information, 
contribute to a reasonable balance in teacher supply and demand. 
Seatodi G. Bialo, l M orion, I(. Adi>m~ E. JoneL Standit19; W. 8ro.Jdn4.t, R.. G\lnn, B. ~ovbon. J~ Burns. H. Hattiion, K. Tuinc;r, A. He.nry~ 
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St•ttd: M Ser~ley, J . Stcinlty S Sroan. L. Tl-ioma >, L. Pilb . V. s rou9h te r, J. Bonk\, J. T~Q"'4'· J. S<>0le,. St•nding : Y. 8. 8. M wihala. ; , Pa ..... R. C l'lnty, L. 
Holmes, /\. Loontl!y, Stoc:~o,d. F, Lteeh. C. Wall er E Honder•on, L Fra11ct1 K. Dix.on. 0 . Footmbn, W Daniel, 0. Mitchell, G Gteon 
Chapel Ushers 
Since its beginning, the Chopel Ushers hove provided o worthwhile service to the Howord University community. Under the direction of 
Dr. Evens E. Crawford, Deon of the Ch;ipel, tho ushers perform the<r duties mainly in the realm of weekly religious services held in Andrew 
RanHn Memorial Ch;ipel. They olso serve et specie! events of the university such as boccalaureete and commencement e•ercises. During 
the centennie l year. they served wrth the Cramton usher>"' the onnuol Ga..dhi Memorial lecture. During the COUr>e of me year. Deon 
Crawford invites the ushers lo his home on mony occasions for fellowship. At the close of the spring semester, they hold a banquet and 
the speaker is usuolly tho faculty advisor. Mr. A. Mercer Doniel, Assistant Professor of Low ond Lew Librarian Emeritus. This year. the chapel 
ushera number well over 1ixty, coming from every state in the Union es well as th e West Indies end Africa. Membership is open to onyone 
who has o sincere desire to serve the Howard University community through service . 
Cramfon Ushers 
At ev&ry perform•nce ol Cn>mton Auditorium, no matter the limo, tho Cramton u•hers •re in attend•nce assisting visitors and s•udents. 
Under the supervision of Or. James Butcher. the ushers not only d irect s~tin9 arran9ements, but they olso ched coals, answer questions. 
c>nd in general add to the gracious, entertaining a tmosphere of the auditorium. 
L •• rt: IC, Simret. C. o.,.....tt, C . Greene, N. Ruis, A Mo,,i~. w. Word, E. G o1o11d , S. Borden, Heod u ,htir S Brc"'n 
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Campus Pals 
Row 1-J. RaBdoll, o . Hen,dorson, M. Collin$. Row 2-C. Lump Un, M, Bomar, M. ChombcrJ, B. Johnson, Y. Johnson. A . Sykt», J. Jorda". B. Stuorl, S. Gori on~. 
C. Hoc:.~er, ~ow l-A. e~Oinglon.Johnson. E.. Gee, M. Utley, D. ~rilrl. C. 8-toOh, R. Will~, A. a,ah, V. Craf~. A. Dear. D. Taylor. J. Tillmon. S. Britti.an. C. 
Cu11diff, S. Borden, C. Hamlin, W. O~niel. C. Ftost, K. H-0wor<l. Row 4-C. Fron\lin, R.. Henry, W. Llpsc<:mb. R. WriCJhl, K. Powell, G. Scott, J. St. Cloir, 
S. Simpson. H. Cook, J. Van Putten. R. Ger~l.cl 
In the yea r 1941>, the Studen.t Council instituted the Campus Pals program to aid in the orientaticn of students to campus life and 
Howard University. Since that time the organization hos g rown. and now under the auspices of the University.wide governing body. the 
Studen t Assembly, it includes a select membership of 98 Pals. The essential purpose of the Campus is to ossisl the University s+off in 
orientating new sfudent s to the University community. The program now serves new siuden ls in 4IJ undergraduoie schools, but is by no 
means exclusive of st udents in t be g raduate schools. W ith increosed studenl enrollment, the C4mpus Pal program has expanded. The 
activities now include an annual Freshman boa tride, 4 picnic and dance, a pep rally, a movie and events on campus and t·he city tours. 
These FreshmM Week events are the climax of an operation which begins in June with correspondence between the Campus Pals and 
all new incoming studenls. During the Freshman Wee~ itse!f, the Campus Pals are Invaluable in helpJng to ease the strain of transition 
for new students, both throug.h personal contacts, and through the informalion booths set up at strategic places around the campus. 
By means of apP,lications and personal interviews, Campus P41s are selected in the spring of each year to serve throughout Iha next 
school year. Perio<;lically during ihe school yea r. Campus Pals are calle d upon to serve> as official University hosts for approximaiely 1500 
visitors who come lo our campus'. The P41s often conduct special tours for interested groups of high school students f rom all over the 
northeastern coast of t he United States, and for various other clubs and organizations. 
Homecoming Steering Committee 
One of the most significant events which tokes place during the school ye<ir is Homecoming. To plan, organiie, and execute the ac-
tivities of this week 'is the job of ihe Homecoming Steering Committee. Theirs is a job thal receives much crilicism bnd little praise. This 
being lhe Centenniol Homecoming, everything hod to be pe.rfed. Many long, long hours were spen f in prepara tion for this event. How-
over, the students leading the committees did an exemplary job. 
Sedted: c. Dugga.r, c. Wotton. M. Collins:. M. Peqg. C. Thoma5, J. M•iors, Sec'y., C, G~in~s. Chrm., S, Normon, Vl~e Chrm .• H. Boh(tnt11.n,. A. We.ab, /\. 
S d J M P ~ rn•r Row 2 E Du di_, D Brown S Garland, R. 00-0u~. 0 . Brew1"9ton. C. l-locL.ar-, C. Mele14h, Y. Johns.on. P. San1or. Row l-F. avn ers, . "rrow, · 11.1 • - • ~. , , • ' ' • h G R S d M M G K Graham, /\. G,,,hbin. F. Blac1, G. Smith, R. Ferrill. G. Grimes., L Edloe. K. Powell, H. Cook, A. Babington-Jo n$o0n, -J. uess. aun ers. . c. ro.w, . 
How3tel, B. GrovC.S 
l ·R : W. Bceoker, Jr .. F, Abel. L. 8fand, M. Re.edy, H. Perdue. Jt., S, Weaver Jr., C. Gri"{fin, R. Sand~. H. Feshon. 8. Mitchell. R. 816its~. 
Phi Mu Alpha 
Phi Mu Alpho wos founded on October b, 1898 at th<! New England Conservatory of Music in Bos ton, Mass. Zeta Iota Chapter of Phi 
Mu Alpha was instolled on Howord 's compus on Moy 19, 1952. C horter members of the Froterniiy still at Howard a re Dr. Worner Low-
son, Dean of the College of Fine Arts; Mr. Berno-rd Mason, Professor of Music Education, ond Mr. Cho rles Cecil Cohen, Professor Emer-
itus of Piano. Today Phi Mu Alpha is the largest Fraternity in the world. Sinfonia has more than 250 active chapters and has aboul 40 al umni 
chapters throughoul the United States. Zeta lofo Chapter of Phi Mu Alpho wos the first chapter of Phi Mu Alpho in the Washington. D.C. 
area. We have Med throughou t the years to make the four major objectives of our fraternity o fact for Howard University. OMA en-
deovors to advance the cause of music on Howard's compus; to foster the mutual welfare ond brotherhood of students of rnusic, to de-
velop the truest frolernol spirit am9ng_ our members and always encouraged loyalty. to our A lmo Moler, America, our country and to God. 
The Brothers of Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonil! Ftoterni·ly of America a re well ~nown to t he world of music. Such great musicians as Leonard Bem-
stein, Q uincey Jones. Harry R. W ilson, Van Cl<burn, and William Warfield wear the Sinfonian Banner. Zeia Iota Chapter has plans fo spon-
sor Music composition contests. Music awards. ond advancement of the musicol culture of Wa shington. D.C. as well as Hciword Univer-
sity. look ot the musician you know he is most likely a Sinfonian. 
United Pentecostal Association 
The UPA was orgonired in February of 1966 under t~e leadership of Mr. James lewis along with other Pentecostal Student< on campus. 
The UPA was formed to give those students on campus who are of the Pen tecostal fai th an opporfonlty to fellowship in their monnet of 
e>pression. The UPA also unites with the other religious bodies on campus in promoting general spiritual awareness-among the student 
body. Amonq the other obiectives of the UPA is the promoting of individual growih by developing high stondords of physic.al, social, and 
spiritual qualities. Dr. Leon W rig ht and Bishop Monroe Sounders ore serving as advisors to th<1 UPA. 
L-R. le•t•d: W, Bornes, S. Hill, E. Mt3a l\lleo, E. Allen. Standin9: C. Steed. J~me.s L• wis. Julius. Lowis. S. S&rvol\Ce. W. Breaker, Jr. 
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l ·R: W. Tbylor, 0 . M.:i,,n, ~Henderson, E. Newsome, R .. Canty·. P . .Joh"son 
Walter H. Brooks Fellowship 
The Walter H. Brooh Baptist Fellowship is a Christian organization for the Baptist students at Howard tlniversity. All meetings a nd ac-
Hvities ore open to the public. The purpose of the club is to cultivate better moral and ethical stondords omong the students, and to make 
the students more owore of the q>mmunity and the world oround them. In order to furflier this purpose, p rograms with interestinq spea~­
er$ are sponsored. members of the club engage in volunteer community work and recreat ional and soeibl ac+ivitie$ are sponsored to pro~ 
mote fellowship. Along with the c.>mpus activities the orgoniranon is pa rt of the Nafonal Ba ptist Student Union and sends delegates to the 
n&tional convention each year. The Bapfat club ·cooperates wit h other denominational bodies on campus in verious programs. 
Chess Club 
The purpose of the chess.club is lo promote a n interest jn the royal game of chess among the Howard University student body and to 
build an unbeatable touring chess. team. The chess tea m competes in four tournaments per ye<1r a long with i he. annual school louma-
ment which takes place in Jonuory. The team io s~lected {rom the chess dub. The team has participated! in and placed high in numer· 
ous in tercollegiate and national tournaments. They have placed second in three n&lional +ourn~men ls and they feel thet firtl place is not 
far in front. 
L4 R: L. Simp~on, H. Ja~lson, C. Moyer. 
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FiraJ r'4)w: II.A , Cloyd. S. Ric:e, C. Thomas, Pre; .. J. Wottiriq. C. Brodley. Second row: M. Watson. C. Wohori. A. Sy~e;. B. Penn, S: Millet. 
AWS 
The Associa tion of Women Students. once koown as the W omen's Leaque. is one of the larqesl organilbtions on campus. lt-s member-
ship is comprised o f the entire woman student body of Howard. The AWS was formed and still mainta ins its purpose as the official gov-
erning body for women students. Among the many programs o f the A WS ore Women's Week, the Gr amour Fashion Show, and Mother's 
Day Weekend. During W omen's Week, activities vary from O pen House in the dormifories to sympo$iums, to the highlight of the week, 
the Women's Dinner. where the "Who's W ho A mong Howard Women" and "W oman of tho Year" a re presented. Glamour magazine 
selects the "Best-Dressed" woman on campus at the spring fashion show. It is the goal of A WS to p.romote those principles which will 
insure maximum development of the individual. 
YWCA 
The Howard University YWCA. an affiliate of National Young Women's Christian Asso6ation, coocerns itself wilh students on the 
college campus. It is an interdenominalioMI, interracial, and interna tional orqaniza lion whose purpose i$ to build a fellowsbip o( concerned 
students and faculty see~ing to make the Ch ristian faith relevant to life on the campus. lk membership is open lo students of all faiths. 
The realization of this purpose is manifested in qroup meelinqs: in prepara tion for conferences with YWCA shldenh on other campuses: 
in cultural and recreational activities: and in special projech which give o?portunilies for international travel. 
L-R 1st row: D. Digby+ M~ Berkley, l , Greene, 8. Ad4m.S+ P. Towns. 2nd row: C. Myer'i, S. Miller. F. l ·e-eich. ·c. Wa.lktr, Mr,. 8~!1 lrd row: J. T~onro,.., M 
·wotson, R. Oan.iely. 
27'1 
l -R 1ittin9; J, Kri$hon:i, L ~4ul, A. Grover, rlanding: B. K. W0-fio, Yo,h Pol Sood, 8. C. lulJo K. Sit1gh. R. Ro.sto-gi, 
Indian Students Association 
In the midst of the colorful, inlerno tionol background from which the Howard student body emerges, ihere stands the Indian Students 
Association. Its moin objective is lo orienta te 1he Indian students lo the academic, social and cultural activities o f the University com-
munity. The proiects of the ISA are many. It arranges get-togethers. orientation parties, picnics. and Indian movies. The celebration of 
an Indian festival Dowali, or Festival of lighb. was held in November. The association holds a reception y&arly for newly enrolled siudents. 
Tau Beta Pi 
The purpose of Tau Beta Pi, nationa l engineering honor society, is "to mark in a fitting manner those who hove confeHed honor upon 
their Alma Mater by distinguished scholarship ond ex~mplary character as undergradua tes in engineering". Qualifications for member-
ship a re high scholarship and good chorocler. The Tau Beta Pi tutorial program aids students in the School of ~ngineering ond Architec· 
ture. This program hos been in operation for three years and is available to all students. 
Se•ted, l-R: O. Rochesie-r, Secy .. P. Peret, R. Fihhugh, Pre$., N . .Arnon, O. Kormon. T. Kerr. S-f•nding, l·R; W, Hwbbord, G. E4rfe, Q, Worrell, Vo(. Wen, M. 
Woodword, 0 Sun, E:. Forbes. M. Gray. J, M~andawire. 
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S&a+eo·d: ~. Wriqlit. $. 8ro.,...n, J. Kidd. L. Dixon, Chrm.+ A. Clorke, V-Chrm .. H. Coo\. V-Chrm .. C. Wall:tce, A. 1-familfon, $. Rico. St. ndin9: J. SwiJyio. F 
Boni on, C. Scott, E. Smith, l . Wheol+ers, B Sin9leton, A. T roH, 6 . Mc0011old. 
International Pals 
The Interna tional Pals i• a newly formed subsidiary for the People-to-People Organization on oampus. The primary objective of the In-
ternational Pals is to create a brother-sister relationship beiween the American ond foreign studenfs on Howard's campus. 
Caribbean Association 
The Caribbean Associa tion is on assoc~tion of students from the en tire .Caribbean area. i.e_ s1udents from all Wesi Indian islands as 
well as ·students from such mainland areas as British Guiana and Briiish Honduras. The Assoc.ialion was founded in 1924. and officially 
launched in the following year by Dr. Eric Williams. then a Howard University professor and presently the Prime Minister of Trinidad and 
Tabago. Dr. Robert Martin, who is ~ti ll o professor here, was also associated with itie fledgling association in the c.apacHy of faculty 
advisor. The presont faculty advisor is Dr. Dalbert Williams. lecturer in the Department of Social Sciences. This year ihe Association's mem-
bership of one hundred and sixty members is Its lorgest ever. 
First row: L Dixon .. T .. Morslon. O. \V~me-r: Second row: 0. Reed, M. Nichols; J. Pinnock, H. Ruddocl1 S. Sincl<1k, C. McK~cy. J, Davi,, E. Smltii : Third tow: 
M. C<SmpbeJI. C. JohnlOn, K. Porkor, R. Won9.sal'I'!. S. Guillor;d. J. J1.1r\or; FourtJi. row: W. B~i !e,y . C. lyJ1.ch, A. Gr4nf. ..... Lloyd, 0 . Jomes. I( . Knight, J. 
Wong50m. L. Guirand. V. Gel!ineou, 8. Simons, G. Wartier, l . Kinq. 
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Se•ted, l~R: M. Smith, S. Garland, K. Speulding, Pres .. 8. PoullOn. C. Jof-nson . St•ndin9, L-R; B Sin~lefon l. Mc"°ni9ht, N. Smith. 
Political Science Society 
The Politico! Science Society is interested in presenting to ii• members the lwo most important aspects of learnin9-the exposure to 
theoretical knowledge and the exposure lo related practical experiences. With this in mind. the Politico! Science Society states in ii< Con. 
stituHon thot "fhe purpose of this Society shall be to a id in the development of the Howard University community, and to promote o 
clearer understa nding of world politics and our notional governmen t througb educational, cul tural and sociol activities." In cooperation 
with the Cititenship Project, which sponsors a political education program ot Howard University, the Poli licol Science Society presents 
various and divtrsified spea~ers who have o dired contac:t with the political sphere of fhis country. Participants in the seminars which 
the Society presents range from candidates for public office to elected members of the House of Representatives and the Senate. To 
create a school awareness of the political sector ol this country. the Political Science Society mo~es it possible for members of the entire 
student body to participate in mod elections and other politically oriented <ldivities. Contests are given by the Society which will both 
stimulate student oworeness of governmental issues. os well os creole a situation for community-wide participation by the students. 
America Chemical Society 
The _Student ~ffil iote c;h~pter .of the American Ch~~icol Soci~ty affords those per>ons who hove o n interest in chemistry the op· 
porlun1ty lo ochvoly part1c1pafe 1n extra-classroom ochv1ty. By be1nq a member of this group the student is allowed to use such '-CS 
facilities a~ th~ Region~! Employment ~!earing H~use. tho National Employo;~n! Clearing House, .ond the G raduate School Clearing 
House, which IS o service for students interested in g raduate school. In add1t1on. the student ellil•ale receives a subscription to t ho 
publication of ~he American Chemical Society. 
Seated : C. W•l'.or. C. Mc.Lourin, J. Glover, ~1. Campboll. Sto nding : 0. Gibbs, D. Robir'!t(ln, S. ~_,.hhun,~ . /A..., Moulllon, E. Andrew~. P. Gfto, A. l lp$c.omb. 0. 
,-.)Jen S. Wandlq• 
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L.R. seated: 0~ Wotd J. Br0<ke.rbrD1.1qh, H. Oi10!! T. Joc.•,on, J A""'4~"' St•rw:iing; H. Bro ... ,. 8. 8,,.d'ocrd. _.. Pow1ll L Simps.o'l. Pte R OroPot' l 
Jehnio!'I. 
lnterfraternity Council 
The Inter-Fraternity Council serves as the -coordinotin9 group of the men's social Greek-letter activities oi Howard. Hore ll1c groups con 
come together to discuss and "iron out" any problems that may occur. Under t he leadership of Louis Simpson this group hos made greot 
strides this yeor. The Third Annual All-Greek Weekend wos a succeH. lldivities of lhe "Weekend" included a dance, e song fest, ond o 
Greek College Bowl. 
lntersorority Council 
The purposes of the Inter-Sorority Council ore to develop o g"'oter unde1'iandinq among the social Greek-letter sororities, lo seek 
solutions lo common problems, and to oss:.t each other ond the univo1'ily in improving the cultural, sociol, emotional, intellectual ond spir· 
ituol environment of the campus ond the community. Tho membets ol the ISC of Howord University represent the Socio! Greelr.-lottor so· 
rarities of Alpha Koppo Alpha, Daito Sigma Theta, Sigma Gamma Rho. and Zeia Phi Be to. Included in their aclivilies this year under 
tho presidentior loode,.hip of Roso Gunn were o ro fllo to benefit fhe Centennial Scholorship Fund, a presentation on the "Fact About tho 
Birth Control Pill" by Dr. Charlu Towsend, and big •ister progroms lo benefit neighborhood teena90 girls. 
L .. R s.e•·ted J, fr•1Jm•n 0. Witr.s. P. Pluclor. 8, Johmo"' St•ndin9 l·R: J. 9r1ct. M. Malone. L Pea\i fdno Boo<ie. 
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First tow: R. 0011iol. G. Plnif N. Coldwell. E.. 8f'O'Wnl~-e. W. Jord_,:,n , W. Bokor, 41-nd it. Todd. Soc:cnd row: H. Cata'{. W. lip~comb. F. Smith l . M i tc.lioU, B. 
Vol'IBr4 \ le, D. MeCor.dui!, R. Horri~on, B. Tomplin, t. Yates. P. G ilbert, R Rsiler, ~. D<'lndridqe, U. Goodwin, R. Fl~kP. ~. R. Evar.s. C . D.ovi'\, and L. Mortin. 
Arnold Air Society 
The Arnold Air Society is a nalional soci<>ty for Air Force ROTC cadets who demonsfrate exceptional leadership qualitie" ch&roder. 
and scholastic abilit>es. The objective; of this organi1a tion ore to furlher lhe irodition, purpose, mission ar>d concept of the United States 
Air Force, a nd to c<eate a d ose rela tionship between the Air Force ROTC program a nd the Air Force ROTC cadets. 
Angel Flight 
The Angel Flight is an organizafon of dedicated college women who h•ve the interests of the Uni1ed States Air Force. the Air Force 
Reserve Offfcers Troining Corps progrom. ond the Arnold Air Society ot heart. Angel Fli9ht exists for the-.same purpose that the Arnolt;i 
Air Society exists ... to further the cause o f the Uniied Stales Air Force by promoting the interest of the college man in the Air Force 
ROTC program. Angel Flighn t-hrough t heir mony oclivities, aid lhe progress of the Arnold Air Socie!y and serve as a symbol of appre-
ciaiion for t he importance and the d igoity of Air Force life . 
L-R Id ''?"": I Morion, 8. Hampion. J. P-6yn¢. S, Bou~ing, R. Wills, L MeKl"ighl S. Rouc~. '2nd row: L. Goodwin, M. Br.own, 0 . Cdnowoy. C. Wa;tson, IC.. 
BiiUord. P Jol,n11on, C . Oney, G. Powell B. Shaor-1 X. Cl4t\, Q. Hardol'\. 
28~ 
LR lt•"ding: C, TildQn, H. Davi• F. Violet f. Ridfay, J. 8utl~f /\, Goodwin, D. Moyberry, C, F4ltl1y Seatecf: 8. Poyne, Copt. J, JOf\e-t, A. Rewl~. 
Scabbard and Blade Honor Society 
The National Society of Scobbord ond Blade is on honor society for those advanced cedets who posses• oulstonding scholarship, loyolty 
and fellowship. Its purpose is lo preserve themselves as educated men to toke o more ac:tivo port in the military affoits of ihe community 
and, above all lo spread intelligont information concerning the military requirements of our coun try. 
Armettes 
Serving as o morale bcostor. the Armeltes was established on the Howord University campus es !lie women's ouxiliory lo tho Army ROTC. 
The coeds who comprise ihe Armettes show t heir inieresls ond talents in or9anizing community-wide activities representing all of the 
members of the Army ROTC program. Ths organiza tion too oid~ lhe cadets in administroiion of their organization. 
L-R J. Ad41'1'1.S. F. R:iee ~hel 8ocne J. Litt!. C. Mcl eeth, 8. S.;tfer. Edll"o 8~1 9 8'-•ti1, 8. G-ortreH R. Mwrphy 
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l-R, 'eated: 0 . Roc~ester-, V. 80\Ydwin, t: Lewis., R. S-iep~en1 Pre5., 0 . Sun, B. Jones, R. ~o~st!r. Standit19: A. Andrewc. T. K•tr, J. AnQer~on, E-. forb.~. t. 
Coehr.an. 0. Swapn, H. Ma1tin. T, ~4qe. 0. Karmon, T. Sc.ates1 W. Hubbard. 8. Bell, A. Thhmal'\, 
Institute of Electrical & Electronic Engineers 
The IEEE ts on orgonizotion founded on the belief tho! the professional •tudent who is out of touch with the advancemen ts in his field 
is like a knight without an armour, o vector withou t o wing. In other words incompleteness choroc:lerizes his e•istence. The student bronch 
of the IEEE endeavors to inspire professional curlosily in the En9ineerng student. This ir does by keeping lhe student abreast of advances 
in Electrical Engineerin9. M d to o more limited degree. by dis!ributinq information on developmen1s in bther scienli fic f ields. Among 
some of the many proiects of the student chapter at Howard. the IEEE under the proficient guidance of Mr. Redmond Stevens os Presi-
dent and Professor Thomas G,e lts as faculty advisor, brough t to the campus many important speakei:s from industry and government 
oc;encies. The Howard chapter recently hi;>sted the annuol winter convention for the second region of IEEE. 
Aerodettes 
The Aerodette1 is an organized women's drill team. sponsored by the Air Por-ce· ROTC. Reeo911ilion of the needs and interests of 
students qave rise t~ ihe orgonimtion in I 9b3. The growth of the organiz.ation hos been due to the co.i>iinued int erest on.d supp~rt by 
these students. The a im of th<> Aerodeltes is finer womanhood through phvs1cot and mental alertness. They represent the Unover<ify 111 nu-
merous parades. and Irick drill meets. The Aerodettes a re sisters fo the Andrew D. Turner Memorial Drill Team and provide morol sup. 
port for oll drill teoms at competitions. These young women have enlered a f;eld of knowledge and experience fo which few have ventured. 











Who 's Who Among 
Students In American 
Universities And Colleges 
It is indeed • coveted hono1 to be selected to be in-
cluded in the group of students from universities and 
colle<]es oll over the country known es "Who's Who 
Among Studonts in American Universities ond colfe9e1." 
Who's Who prigino tod thirty-three years ago with the 
two-fold purpose of providing recognition to deserving 
college students ond of providing a reference for out-
stoodinq prospoctive personnel for employers. University 
offic;afs ar tho vorious colloqos ore usually responsibl., for 
the students who ore se1ected lo appear in each year's 
Who s Who 1,1, At Howard Unive<5ily. ony senior may 
be nominated lo rece·ve this honor. However. this is not 
a popularity conttd A commi•tee composed of facul ty, 
aomin;strative orFicors. ttnd students consider a 9rea~ 
mony condidotes. The finol selection is made on lhe bosis 
of the candidate's scholarship. leadarship. portidpotion in 
campus ac tivities ond his service to the school. A key 
emblem of gold or ,;Ivor is lhe symbol of this distinguished 
selective honor . 
P.IC '"RO GREEN 
CAROL Y" RUSSELL 
----
• 
1~/INNETTE L. SMITH 




CAROLYN 6ROSS ood BRENDA ~OUNTAIN 





WILLIAM POGUE <"d CHERYL WATSON 
JOYCE WOODSON .-d CARL GA NES 
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JESSIE NORM,._N 
J ... cou ELYN MAJORS 
... uoREY BRODIE •nd MILAM FITTS 
CHARLOTTE THOMAS ond GLOSTER CURRENT 
C/\RMEN HOCKER ond ALEXANDER GA881N 
FREDRICK MUNFORD 
ROB IN GREGORY 
















SCHOOL Of SOCIAL WORK 
H•rry J. R.., c. 
Jol'\ef 8\lrton 
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Patricia L. Anders: Cosework, N11l1onol A"ocia tion of Soci11f Work· 
er>. Catherine Arline: So<.1"1 Wor~: Charlene Arnold: Soc•al Wor~ · 
Arthur F. Bacote: Social Worl: Phi Bet<> Sigmo; 'Roberta M. Balder: 
0Hework: Conslanco G. Brax+on: Social Work, Morylond Confer· 
cnce of Social Welfare, No• onal A11ociolio" of Social Worlers: 
Harry J. Bunch: Ca<eworl Janel Burton: C..,ework Vivi•n L. Cope-
land: Soc ol W'Orl Patricia W. Di.on: Socio Worf· James H. Fillyaw: 
So. ·al Work· Betty J. Glo<0oe: Social Wor• ; James E. Grant: P>y· 
ch•atn<0 Caseworf· Eda M. Henry: Social Worl. 
e ,,, J c ; Js1n41 E Gr "'' 
SCHOOL Of SOCIAL WORK 
C••ol C. H31 Rober W Hodoef.eld Mart•l'I Jooi:ob: 
Carol C. Hill: Groupwork-CMework; Rober+ W. Hodnefield: Psy 
chiafric Social Worh Martin Jacobs: Social Worf: Daphno M. Jarrett: 
Cosework· C•nbbean Association, International C lub, We•t lndian-
Americon Cultural Association: Janice R. Joy: Cosewor~: Alfred C. 
Joyner: Sociol Work: Clarice Kendall: Social Work: Alicia R. l ee; 
Social Work, Vice Presidenl Student Orgonitotion, Chairman Student-
Faculty lia:son Committee, Ad Hoc Committoo Guaranteed Annual 
lncol'l'e' Daniel W. love: Social Worl<· Roberl C. Marino : Casewor~ 
Treasurer Student Organitanon: Esmie V. Parchment: Social Wor~. 
Velma L. Rainoy: Soc'al Work, National As=iolion of Social Wor~· 
er>, Marylaod Conference of Social Welfare· Marina A. Rogers: 
Social Wor~· Nohcmiah Rucker: Socia Work. 
Jitobe-rt C. Moti!\O Esmie V. Porc+:nent 
Al•rtd C Jcyntr 
\ 
, .. A Ro~, 
SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK 
Aiicc J. Srel~on lf'e E T~l)mo: 
Alice J . Shelton: Social Work· J uanta Smith: Social Wor\. Recording Secre tary Student Government, Chairman Student Orienla!ior 
Committee: lee E. Thomas: Cosewor~. Alpha Poi Omega Presidentia l Rep. The Chollen9e Staff: Paul l. Timi1" Soda I Work• James 




Corl 0 Calic der 
SCHOOL OF LAW 
': , ..... .._,,, 
Michael E. Abramowill: Low Associate Editor Low Journal· Isaac 
A. Adejare; law· John C. Andor$on; Low, O.oirmon low Weel 
Presiden• Young Democrot•. C'vil Riql>ts Reseorch Council, S'gmo 
Delta Tau· Robert Archie; Low, Pre~iden• first Year Class, Phi Alpha 
Oelt11, Co-Cha rman Con1htution Co!T'miliee, Cha;rrnan Cornmittee 
on Studen· Cou•t Barrister Staff Nolan N. Atkinson; law. Law 
Journal, Presiden• lntcrnafonol Low Soc"ely, Barr;.ier S•off Sigma 
De ra Tau: Sharon P. Ban\ s: Law Kappa Be•o Pi, hfernaiiona La"' 
Society· lsuc; R. Barfield: Law· Leonardo A. Baquiial: Low· Bettie 
G. Benjamin: Law Secretory firsl Y eor Clas1. La,. Journa Se<:ratary 
Srudent Sor Associolion Kappo Beto Pi· Melvin W. Bolclen: Law 
Civil Rights Rese<>rch Council, YouNJ Demc;crab, S'.,;ma Delta Tau · 
Charles L. Brown: Low, Trao1uror ~ir<t Year Class, Chairman Proj"c' 
Job Assurance. Young Domorr•ls, Amer>ean Law School Anoc'ot:on, 
Sigma Delta Tau· G eorge H. Brown: Low, Student Bar Associ11tion, 
Sigma Delto T ou; Carl O. C allender: Low, Housing Research Com 
mittee: Glonn E. Corr: Law Howard L~w Journal Chairman Student 
Bor Association. Proied Job A«uroo<e Moot Court Team, 
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SCHOOL OF LAW 
H 
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Sondra M. Case: law. Kappa Beta Pi s~cre1ary Second Year Class, 
Secretory Young Democrats, C hairmon Student Ba r As;ociation, 
Amaricon lo w Siudt>~ls Asscciot1on, Civi l Rights Research Council; 
Virginia M. Conway: law, Troosurer Koppa Be la Pi· Ralph D. C ook: 
l ow, Grand Pon tiff Sigma Dolle Tau, Circula tion Manager and 
Associate Editor Barri<ler, Omega Psi Phi: Palrocinio R. Corpuz: 
Low; Lonnie L. Crawford: Law: Sonnie Cuffey: law, Sigma Delta 
Tau, Civil Rights Reseorch Counc0I, Assoc ate Editor Barrister. Stu· 
dent Bar Assocrotion D.C. Housil'KJ Re,eo rch CommiHee: Harold 
C. Culmer: law, Sigma Della Tau, Omogo P1i Phi· Charles E. Done-
gan: Law low Journal: Winston D. Durant: Law; Harvey M. Durham: 
LON' George E. Edgecomb: Law, Pre 0 nt Second Year Class, c,.,·.c 
Ju1tico Sigm.o De la Tau, S•udent S..r Associa•ion E eclion Com-
mission; Jam"' L Felder: la" Maceo N. Fellon: law Marsha 
Sigma Delta Tou, Bcdget D:redor Civ1 Righi> Research Council. 
I niramural Football; John A. Gainos: Law. 
Hor M C. Cu'..,,.er 
tA1 e N. 
Johnelia P. Hardy: Law, Studaot Bar Association, Civil Rights Re· 
1eorch C:ounc;I, Koppa Bera Pi · Leonard N. Henderson: Law, C'rculo· 
ri<>n Edi tor B"rrister. B~rrisier's Ball Commiitee, Republicon Club· 
James V. Henry: law. Vice Pre,idenl and National Exow tive Com· 
mittee of Civil Rights Reseorch Council, Low Journal, Moot Courl 
Tcom; Wilmer R. Hill: Law, Civil Rights Re,e9rch Council, Kappil 
Belo Pi; Eorl F. Hilliard: Low; Richard J. Hopkins: Low, Ediror-in·Chief 
Low Joumal, C1>plain Nalional Moot Court Team, Si9rno Delio Tau: 
Adolphus J . Howell: Law: Jerry L. Hunter: Law; Gene R. Johnson: 
Law, Sigm9 Delta Tou, Chief Clerl Moot Court, Young Democrats: 
Colenester B. Jones: Law: Gerald M. Kane: Low; James P. Kane: 
Law; B. Franllin Kersey; Law, Sigma Delta Tau, Civil Righls Research 
Cound, lnlernotiooal low Society, Young Democrats, Srudent Bar 
Associat:on: MarJaina Kiner: Law, As.sedate Editor Barri~ter, Ai;soci· 
ore Editor Law Journal. Vice Dean Kappa Beta Pi. 
Eorl F • .Hil li~rd Ric.hord J. Hopkins Adolphus J . .Howc11 
Colc:rreal'i!f 8. JQne:. ~fold M K"iio Jome' P . .<ane 
SCHOOL OF LAW 
Johnclil! P. H•rdy 
James- V. Henry Wiimer R. Hill 
Jerry l. Hurter Gf:ne R. Johtlson 
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SCHOOL OF LAW 
Gobriel Lepidus leont11rd liqtdb-outf'le 
H. LeRoy McNel 
Afen I Ncu."Ttan 
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James L. lon9 Groce W, Madi~ol) Doniol S. Maus 
Gabriel Lapidus: Law: Leonard Lightboume: Low; Jomes L. Long: 
Low, Si9mo Delta Tay; Grace W. Madison: Law, Student Bar 
Association, Koppa Bela Pi : Daniol S. Meu<: Law, Chairman Barristers' 
Bell; Angolo McC.nts: Law· H. LeRoy McNeil: low: Bettie Mitchell: 
Law, Civil Ri9hts Research Council. Kappa Beta Pi. Young Demo-
crats; Hoyal L. Moseley: Law· Mary A. L. Moss: Low, Sfodent Sor 
Auociolion Rep .. Civil Righh Research Council, Chairman Activ;fc; 
Committee Koppa Bela p; American Law Studenh Associa!ion 
Young Democrats; Alan I. Neuman: law. Law Journal· Ethel A. 
Ollivierre: law, Barrister StaH, Associate Editor law Journot. Dean 
of Pledges Koppa Beta Pi, Treosurer Youn g Democrats, Chairman 
Grievance Committee; Michael S. Pach!: law, Associate Editor l ow 
Journal. Sigma Delta Tau: John W. Peavy: Law, Treasurer and Busi-
ness MMager Barrister, Co.Chairmen Borris-tors' Ball. Young Demo-
crats, Sigma Delta Tau. 
Ethel A. 0 liv~rre Jofln W. Pt.svy 
Beverly ti.iL Poi11de:dor Ja,meJ 0. Porler 
Beverly M. Poinde~lcr: l aw: James 0. Porter: Low Student Baf 
Association Rep., Vice Pre$idan t Civil Rights Research Council, 
Sigma Delta T ou. I nlemMlonal Law Society, Chairmen First Yeor 
Students Activities: Richard Price: Lnw, Chairman Student Bar 
As>ociotion Constitutional Reform Commi t lee, Chairman Student 
Directory Commrttee, Barrister's Boll Committee; Thomos H. Queen: 
l aw, Treasurer Third Yea r C iaos, Treasurer Young Democrats, Na-
tioMI Moot Court Team; Patricia H. Randolph: Law, Historian 
Kappa Bet;> Pi, Law Journal, Barrister's Ball Committee; James L 
Roach: Law: Spottswood W. Robinson: Law; Constance S. Rotan : 
l..!w. American Low Students Association, Secretory International 
law Society, Dean Kappa Beta Pi, Administra tive Secretory Bar-
rister: Ira T. Simmons: Law, .Civi l Right$ Research Council, Sigma 
Oella Tau. AmericM Law Students Association : John C. Smith: Law, 
American Law Studenl~ Association, Coordinator Hou~ing Research 
Committee, Barrister Sto ff. Sigmo Delta Tau, President Second. 
and Third Yeor Classes; Nathan Smith: Low: Rudolph D. Smith: Law, 
Omega Psi Phi: Delbert Spurlock: Law, La\v Jouroal; Horbert M. 
St. C lair: law. 
Job C. Smlth Nothori Smith R.dolph D. Smllh 
SCHOOL OF LAW 
Thorn.a.; H. Ou.ettri 
Jt!lma1 L Roach Sporttwood W. Reb111~on 
Ir°' T. Simmant 
Oetbert Spurlocl H!!rbet• M St Cloir 
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SCHOOL OF LAW 
l~t1'1'".)S 0. f 1,I r M(l J. \.\:3\h:, qtc Albett M. Wh 1t 
Thomas 0. Taylor: low. law Journal, Photogropher Sermter Pn Beta Sigma. P"' Alpha Oel·o Goor9e R. Thomas: Lew, A lpho Po 
Afpho . Vice Pro11dent Second and Third Year Classes: Melvin J. Wa1hin9tcn : law. Sigmo Delta To". President Studer.· Bar Asso· 
ciation, Americon Low Students A;sociotion; Alberl M. While: low· Richard C. White: Low, Ph1 Alpha Delta Concert Choor, Inter 
national Low Soc>ety. 
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COLLEGE OF PHARMACY 
Erneif W. Atmslrqng Carden 80--.s.o 
Alv1n H. Burwell Dorothy M. Cothron 
c1~..,:::10 E. Fo9gio Howard S. Fukhcr 
Rtchord -p. Gr1.ieo Wayno t f:iowell 
Leroy Bradley Darwin 8. Brooks 
Micho.el R. E-srig ConJfOl'\Ce A.. Fiofds 
Ernest W. Armstrong: Pi>a rmacy. lntrramural Basketball, Captain 
Pharma'y Bosketboll Team, C haplain C hi Delta Mu. Vice-President 
Fifth Year Clas., Qea n's Honor Roll; Ca,..teo Bosse: Pharmacy; Leroy 
Bradley: Pharmacy. Am·erican Pha rmaceutical Association, C~i Delta 
Mu, lnterna iional Pals, lnternaiional C lub, L.A.S.C. People-to-People 
Committee: Darwin 8. Brooks: Phormacy, American Phormacetrlica l 
Association ; Phil Brooks: Pharmacy. Ame ric<>n Pharmaceutical Assa· 
ciatio~. Pharmacy Baskelboll Team; A lvin H. Burwell: Phormocy, 
Alpha Phi Alpha ; Dorothy M. Cothran: Pharmacy, American Pharm!I· 
ceuiical Associal'ion ; Almeda L. Daniels: Pharmacy, International 
C lub, American Pharmaceutical Associatio~ Rep.; Michael R. Esrig: 
Pharmacy, American Pharmaceuti.cal Association: Constance A. 
Fielch: Pharm;icy. American Pharmaceuticcl A>Sociotion, Chi Delta 
Mu Court, Homecomin.g Steering Committee, Secre'lary· T roa•urer 
Second Yeor C loss; C laude E. Foggie: Pharmacy, President AmerlcM 
Pharmaceutical A"o6a tlon Student Council Rep .. Kappa Alpha Psi, 
Chi Delta Mu. Student Assembly. Intramural Basketball: Howard S. 
Fulcher: Pliormocy, Chi Delta Mu, American Pharmaceutical Asso-
ciation, H-Book Stoff; Richard P. Gre.,n : Pharmacy, President First 
and Second Year C lasses, President Student Council. Srudent Aswm-
bly, Kappo Alpha Psi Publicdy Ch.airman Homecominq Varie ty Show 
Committee-, American Pharn1aceutica l Association: Wayne E. Howell : 
Phaimacy, President Walter H. Broo~' Fellowship, Vat$ily Wrestling 
Team. Vorsity H Club, American Phormoceuti<:a l Association Rep .. 
President Fifth Year Closs, Drew Hall Council Rep., Chapel Ushers. 
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COLLEGE OF PHARMACY 
Sco1 .. tt1 M. Jon" 
G ay1e A. Rey 
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Scarlett• M. Jones: Pharmacy. Secretory-Treasurer Student Council. 
Deon s Honor Roll President Rho Chi, Alpha Kappa Alpha, Ameri· 
con Pharrroceutical Associotion, Modestine J. Lowery: Pharmocy, 
Am~rican Pharmaceuticol Associotion Rep.; Dale N. Morton; Phor-
ma~y. American Pharmaceutical Association; Frederick L. Munford: 
Pharmacy, President Alpha Phi Omega, Vice Prasident Chi Delta Mu, 
Chairman International Pals, L.A.S.C. People·to.People Committee. 
President Third Year Class. Drew Holl Tutorial and Advisory Stoff, 
Bison Staff, H-Book Staff: Sankoranarayan Ramahishnan: Pharmocy, 
American Phormaceutical Association, Student Council, Vice Pcesi· 
dent Fourth Year Class. Vice President Rho Chi; Gayle A. Ray: 
Pharmacy, Vice President First one! Second Year Classas. American 
Pharmaceutical Assoc:a'1on: Alvin A. Rich: Phormacr, Choir, Concert 
Choir, American Phormaceutical Association: Presioent Fo~rth Year 
Closs· Fr a nit Rupert: Pf.ormacy, Student Council Rep., Vice President 
American Pharrroceulical Society· EJ...,nor J . Smalls: Phannacy, Siu· 
dent Council, HO'l'\ocomin9 BreaHost Committee, Alpha Kappa 
Alpha. A"'ericon Pharmocoutical A<sociation, Pharmacy Queen; 
Ruth A. Smith: Pharmacy; Samuel M. Tucker: Pharmacy, American 
PharmaceutiC<ll Association; Edward E. Watkins: Pharmacy, Vice 
President' Wesley Foundation, Chapel Ushers. Secretory Rho Chi: 
Torry M. Watts: Pharmacy. Prosident First Yeor Class, American 
Pharm11ceutical Associo tion, Student Council Rep .. Alpha Phi Alpha, 
Vice President Economics Club: Leonard Weather: Pharmiocy, Amer-
ican Pharmaceutica l Association, Chi Delta Mu, 1965 Student 
Leadership Conference, L.A.S.C. Poc>p!e·lo-People Commi ttee, In· 
tornat ional P.als. International Ctvb. Homecoming Alumni Committee, 
Student Assembly. 
AfwirtA. Ricla. Efe,,eor J. Sm..olk 
COLLEGE OF PHARMACY 
Madelyn C. Yarbrough: P'normacy, Sl..der.1 Cooocol Per. Se••e•.;r;·T•ea;ver fo•r!h Yeor Clo" 
Queen ..... r,ru Year C14#" AmeriCc)n Pnarmoceutic:a .A\ oc1a1ion HomfCO!""l-nq S1eeririq Comm•ttoe. 
l 
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SCHOOL OF RELIGION 
Ho:word L. Co·m-pe1 1,.tiwor C. Harri~ C~rroll L JacYmon 
Howard l. Camper: Religion, President Siudenl Council: lshwM 
C . Harris: Religion, Chaplain Studeol Counci l: Carroll l. Jadmon: 
Theology: Albert Luckett: Religion; Daniel Mclellan: Roligion· 
Re9inald A. Mercer: Theology. lnte<'Scminory Movement. Student 
Government, Pre•ident Senior Closs: Herbert Nurse: Religion; 
William Revely: Religion, Vice Pre,idenf Siudent Governmenl. 
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Alb.er1 luclet1 Oonr~I McleUor 
Nttth•niel Ail iM.-Afll.ll 
Ca.Jvin Collin\ 
C.c.i!i., l. Coy 
c.loren.ce Devis 
COLLEGE OF MEDICINE 
Nolhaniel A. Aikin ... Afful: Modicino: Nofh.,niel E. Armstrong: Medi-
cine, Student Americon Medical Associo lion. Omega Psi Phi: Doreen 
M. Beckford: Medicine: Godfrey C. Burns: Med icine; Conwell B. 
Carter: Medicine. Kappa Alpho Psi, Student American Medical As-
sociotion· Aloy.ius L Charles: Medicine : Calvin Colr.ns: Medicine ; 
Cecilin L Coy: Med icine: Frederick A. Cravens: Medicine, Chi Delio 
Mu, Alpha Phi Alpha, Studonl America n Medical Associa tion. Stu-
dent Na tional Medico! Association; Sadye B. C urry: Medicine. Stu-
dent Amer;.;an Medical Association, Women's American Medico! 
Alsotiotion: Clarence Davis: Medicine ; Warren G. Davis: Medicine; 
Rene M. Earles: Medicine ; Felton J . Earl.: Medicine. 
F-cl~n J Eorls 
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COLLEGE OF MEDICINE 
Rc~rt C. f O.Jmer Chdrlci W. fieldr. Grefo Field~ 
Alfa Garfield Oe1or1n, J. Gayl~ Che!.ter A. GeQ-
Robert C. F~rnie.r: Meditine, Student Council Rep., Med-Dent 
Danco CornmiHee, Chairman S!udani Council Bonquei; Ch.rfes 
W. Fields: Medicine: G reta Fields: Medicino: William A. Foster: 
Medicine: William R. Frederid: Medicine, Chi Della Mu, Alpha 
Omega Alpha. Student American Medical Assodaiion, Student 
Naiional Medical Association: Alta Garfield : Medicine; Delores J. 
Gayle: Medicine ; Chester A. Gee: Medicine: Gerald GreeitWald: 
Medi6ne, Student American Medical i'-ssocia tion; Festus M. Halay: 
Medicine ; Constance H: Hill: Medicine; Constance l. Holl: Medicine. 
Secretary Freshman, Sophomore, Junior, and Senior C lasses: William 
L. Hunter: Medicine: Francis J . Kitele: Medicine. 
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William R. Frederic~ 
Fe~lus M. H°'h1y 
Conrl-onco H. H1U Cof\~fance l. Holl 
William l. H1.1nter Francls J. K1t~~c 
Carol A. Leol 
Patricio L. Motrow Jeev4n R. Maiht:ta 
W. Corntardine Mitchell Jat\ t. Moor.o 
Willlom H. MG<Jtc Oonlel Muo.11 
COLLEGE OF MEDICINE 
Herbert M. Lio~or Willla!'l E. lighlfoote E1.1qenia Z. Mai ches.e 
Matjori~ P. McCoy 
Glenfield S. Knight: Medicine, Omega Psi Phi, 1%5 Lang Aword ; 
Carol A. leol: Medicine; Herbert M. Lieber: Medicine; W illiam 
E. lightfoote: Medicine, Alpha Omogo Alpha , Alpha Phi Alpha, 
Presidenr Student Americ&n Medical Association, Student National 
Medical Associolion. Cent·ennial Publication: Eugenia Z. Marchese: 
Medicine; Patricia L. Marrow: Medicine; Jeevan R. Mathura: Med-
icine: Dewey 0. Mays: Med icine; James H. McClure: Medicine ; 
Marjorie P. McCoy: MediGine: W. Constantine Mitchell: Medicine: 
Jack L Moore: Medicine, Regional Vice President Student American 
Medical Association, Kappa Alpha Psi, Sigmo Xi: William H . Moore: 
Medicine: Daniel Muna: Medicine, In terna tional Students Club. 
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COLLEGE OF MEDICINE 
Christopher Mushonga; Medicine ; Kenwyn H. Nicholls; Medicine; 
Samuel A. Ochola: Medicine; Garnett S. Payseur: Medicine: Cecer.a 
C. Peters: Medicine: Milton G. Pitts: Medicine. Alpho Phi Alpha; 
Linda A. Randolph: Medicine: Raymond W. Ransom: Medicine , 
Studenl American Medical Association Rep .• Pre1idont Sophomore 
C'4ss; Joseph Ra nsome: Medicine; Emerson C. Reid: Medic.ne . 
Studerrl American Medico) Associa tion. Student Na lionol Mecfcol 
Association; William A. Rice: Medicine. Alpha Phi Alpha. Stude nt 
American Medical Associotion; Jean L. Rochford-Molineaux: Med· 
icine: C. Harold Rodgers: Medicine. Student American Medico! 
AS1aciotion: Edmond F. Scott: Medicine. 
C.cefio C. P•l•r• M~on G. Pith 
Jtol\ L Rochford-Mc tte~t 
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RaymoJ1.d W. ROt1$0M Jcseph RenJ.ome 
C. Herold Rodgon Edmond F. Scott 
R ch•"' N, xc '' Johr W. Sl-isrre~ 
COLLEGE OF MEDICINE 
Richard N. Scott: Medic'ne; Student Amerie<Jn Medic<il AS$ocialion, 
Student National Medical Anoc1arion, Kappa Alpha Psi Fratern I~ 
John W. Sherrer: Medic ne· Sylvain S. Silberstein: Medicine. Parlia. 
mentarion Freshman, Sophomore and Senior Classes: Omega C. 
Silva: MediC:ne: Gcorgo D. Smalls: Med:c:ne; Henry J. Smith: 
Medicine; Quentin T. Smith: Medic'ne, Rep. and Vice Pret'dent 
Student America~ Med cal Anoe otion Vice President St. Georgq 
Cancer Soc.ey Derek V. Spi:ncer: Medicine: Eta.a J. Taylor: Med· 
icine; George E. Thomas: Medicine· William P. Wallrer: Medicine. 
Studen! American Medical A>1ocia1·on Studen· National Medical 
Atsocio1ion, Student Counc;J Rep .. Omega Psi Phi: Lloyd A. Walwyn: 
Med 6ne; James E. Washington: M~dic.re • Fenton A. Williams: 
Medicine, Student American Mod1cal Association, Student Notional 
Medical Associat.on. 
Que<'\titt T. Sm,,. 
F:in•on A. \V o-
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COLLEGE OF MEDICINE 
lheod ~re C W Jlt.on Sylvio B. Wood Claudia H Yovnt> 
Jame" Williams: Medicine Pre,,deni Cho Delli> lv1u: Melvin W . Williams: Medocone, Prei1dent Siudent Nahonal Medicol Assoc•oiion Cho 
Delta Mu. Kappa Alpha Psi. Studenl American Medic.ol Associo lion: Theodore C . W ;lson: Medir.ioe, StudeM Amoricon Medical Associo· 
'ion S ludent Nation<>! Medicol As,ociotion; Sylvia B. Wood: Medicine: C laudia H . Young: Med;tlne. 
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Nol!;c 0. Dudley 
Evelyn F. rlcuri~ Yvonl'e Hodge Shacon A. Holder 
Moria A. Ahagholu: Nursing; C harl•ne J. delugo: Nursing. Fresh-
mon QJJeen, O.C.S.N.A., C haplain Chi Elo Phi, Vice Chairman 
Homecoming Dec6rations Committee, Nurses Choir; Nellie D. Dud-
ley: Nursing, Second Vice Presiden t Student Council. and Shrdent 
Organization, President Junior C lass, D.C.S.N.A.. Nuoses Choir. 
Tamiochus Chi Eto Phi· Donna R. Outrieuille: Nursing. D.C.S.N.A .. 
Freedman's Auricle ; Glorio J. Funches: Nursing, D.C.S.N.A., Chap-
lain Sophomore Cless; Evelyn F. Harris: Nur>ing, Nurses Choir, 
Dean of Pledges Chi Eta Phi, Presiden t Senior C loss, D.C .S.N.A.; 
Yvonne Hodge: Nursing, Secreta ry Student O rgMization, Basileus 
Chi Eta Phi, Secretary Student Council, D.C.S.N.A. ; Sharon A. 
Holden: Nursing, Vice Choirma n Homecoming Queen's Coronation 
Committee, Sphinx Queen, Alpho Phi Alpha Sweellieort Court, 
Presidenf Nurses Choir. D.C.S.N,A .. Corresponding Secretory Student 
Council: Margaret V. Johnson: Nursing, Treasurer Senior Class ; 
Jean E. Kellman: Nursing , President Freshman Class. Student Cou ncil 
Plonning Committee, Nurses Choir, Vice Preside nt Student O rganizo-
lion, D.C.S.N.A., Vice President Student Council; Palrieia A. Laney: 
,Nursing, Treasurer Freshman Closs, Vice President Junior Class. 
Sludent Council Rep .. D.C.S.N.A., Junior C lass Queen; Darlia M. 
Lee: Nursing, Vice President Senior Class, D.C.S.N.A. : Sandra L. 
Madison: Nursing. Se<retary Junior Class, President Student Organ-
ization, Student Council Rep., President Student Council, Chi Eia Phi, 
D.C.S.N.A.: Shirloy M. Morri<: Nursinq. Treasure r Junior Class, 
Treasurer Sludent Organii.iion, D.C.S.N.A. 
SCHOOL OF NURSING 
Mcn9orer V. Jch,,t-0-11 Jean E. KeJ!mon 
Sa"-dr.s l Modi$C l'l 
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SCHOOL Of NURSING 
80rbar.a J. Mc:Kinno.y lno1 Spencl!r GWendolyn A. T alle'I 
Barba ra J . McKinney: Nursing, Secreiary Chi Eta Phi. D.C.S.N.A., SecretMy Senior C loss, Nursing Queen; Deborah Stringfellow: Nursing. 
Student Organization. D.C.S .N.A., Chapfain Freshman C fa·ss. Nurses Choir: Inez Spencer: Nursing, D. C .S.N.A., Nurse; Choir, Student 
Organization: Gwendolyn A. Talley: Nursing. Student Council, Anti-Basileus Chi Eta Phi. Corresponding Secretary Student Organization . 
Nurses Choir, D._C.S.N.A . 
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le.,s'-\~ 0. Albert Gloria S B~e~ ~r Ctro'o A. 8ittler 
leas'•• D. Albert: Dental Hygiere, Junior American Denio Hyg'one 
Association; Gloria S. Becker: Dental Hyg:ono, Jun;or American 
Dental Hygiene Anocootioo; C..role A. Bittier: Denla Hygiene, 
Bison Rep., Junio• American Den:al Hyqieno Association, Secretory 
Senior Class; Deena L. Bronstein: Dental Hygiene. Junior American 
Dental Hygi<mc Anociolion: Sharon S. Hoy .. s: Dental Hygiene. 
Vice President Freshman Class, J unior Amorieon Dental Hygiene 
Association: Je11n A. Hoke: Den tal Hygiene, Vice Presider.f Fresh· 
mon ond Senior Classes. Junior American Dental Hygiene Associa-
tion· Selena James: Dania! Hyg:..ne; Dayle Johnson: Dental Hygiene, 
Treasurer Junior American Dental Hygiene Association: Janel L. 
Kalt: Dental Hygiene, Junior American Donia Hygiene Association; 
Ellen M. linten: Donia Hygiene, Junior American Dental Hygiene 
Associat:cn: Frances K. Martin: Dental Hygiene. Junior American 
Dental Hygiene Associo lion; Patricia L. McAuliffe: Dental Hygiene, 
President Junior American Dental Hygiene Association : Renee L. 
Morris: Dentel Hygiene, Student Council Rep .. Secretary Junior 
Americon Dental Hygiene lmociation; Anita Newbill : Dental Hy· 
giene. 
f_ lcn fvt Llnteon fren(r<1 K. Mort1'1 
COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY 
DENTAL HYGIENE 
Jean /\, Hoke 
I 
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COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY 
DENT Al HYGIENE 
Victoria J. Perruso: Den tal Hygiene, American Junior Dental Hygiona 
Association: Foye Reedy: Denlol Hygie"e. Junior American Dental 
Hygiene Association: Lois J. Sowers: Dent11I Hygiene, President Fresh· 
m11n ond Senior Classes, Secrel11ry Student Council, Junior Amer:con 
Dental Hyg;ene Association: Darien• B. Stroman: ~ntal Hygiene, 
Student Council Representative, Junior A'Tieric<1n Dental Hygiene 
As10eiotion; Marlene E. Wirsi : Dental Hy<;iene, Associate Vice Presi. 
dent Junior American Dental Hyg:ono Association. 
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Vlcloria J. Pe1r11so Foye Rsody 
Morlere E. Wlr•.t 
S~u"rl Aimer 
R.ichord A. Beane. Ann L Bryon 
Edword L. Cran.ford Stephen A. L. Owimo.h 
Ol1v~r Hormon Oen1el N. Howatd 
COLLEGE Of DENTISTRY 
Stuart Armel: Dentistry· Albert S. B..jcon: Dentistry. Choir, Deleqa le 
Student Assembly, Student Council Rep .. President Chi Della Mu. 
Dental Newslatter Stoff; Richard A. Beane: Donrisrry, Deon's Honor 
Roll. President Studel\1 Co~ncil, Preso0enl Senior C as., Student 
A<sembly. Chi Oe'to Mu, Omo9a Psi Phi, Dental Newsletter Slaff· 
Ann l. Bryan: Dentistry, Trca1urer Freshman end Sophomore Classes, 
Ora l Cancer Soc"ety. Intercollegiate Association Rep .• Dental School 
Queen: Edward L. Cranford: Dentistry; Stephe'l A. L. Owimoh: 
Doplistry. Vice Presiden' Senior Ciass: Guy G . G ipson: Dentistry. 
LA.S.C. Peoplo-to-People Comm;tTee, Omeqo Psi Phi. Ch" Delta Mu, 
President S~u I Club· Milton R. Guthrie: Dentistry: John L. Hamilton: 
Denfo lry, O ro! Concer Society, Alpha Phi Alpha. Chl Delta Mu; 
Oliver Harmon: Dentistry, Chi Delta Mu; Doniel N. Howard: Den-
tistry. Pre~dent Junior Closs, Cooch Dentel School Bashtboll Team, 
Chi Delta Mu. Med.Dent Dence Committee; Harold Kopman: 
Dentistry. Oral Cancer Society Rep.: Thomas V. Math .. on: Oen· 
t11try; Nic;holas E. Papadimitriou: Denfstry. 
Guy G. Gipson John l. Hotnilto" 
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COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY 
JQhn M. Por!>lov William O. P¢we11 
John M. Parsley: Dentislry; W illiam 0. Powell: Denfatry, Sludent 
Secretary Americon Oenta) Association, Studeni Council Re p., Corre-
spondi ng Secrelary Chi Delta Mu, 1966 Student Leadership Con· 
ferooce, Conference of Professional Studenis Organitofions; Mildred 
Romans : Dentistry. Who'• Who Among Howa rd W omen 1964, 
Oral Cancer Socie ty, Edward H. Hatton Award: Halda C . Shaw: 
Dentistry, Caribbean Association, Alpha Phi Alpha, In ternational 
Club; Howard L. Silverma n: Den tistry: C. Wellsley Smith: Dentistry: 
All~n Spak: Dentistry, American Dents>! Association ; Edward F. 
Sparks: Dentistry, KajJpa Alpha Psi, Chi Dqlta Mu, Museum Com-
mittee, Bison Rep.; Romeo I. Stoll : DM!i.lry, Pre sident Studenl 
Council and J unior C lass, Vice President Sophomore C lass. Student 
ll.eseorch Fellowship; James •R. Tate: Den tistry: Ronald E. W eston: 
Denfo lry; Robert· L. Williams: Dentistry; Charles J. Wiltz: Den tistry~ 
Nathan D. Wong: Den tistry. 
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~. ~~~ 
Jomes R r ~~a Ronald E. \'Jerton 
Holdo C. Show HowO.td L. Stfvermon 
C. \ Vel!sley Sw)· h Alle1". Spc'!I~ 
Edwa.d F. s,,.,., 
Charles J, W ill: 
Frt"ci' S. Abel 
W,ls.cn &realer 
Giibert J. Bro .... n 
COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS 
Ronold 0. Ba-11ks Ch.,, et Setts 
Froncis S. Abel: Music Educl>t i~n. Bond Symphonic Orchestra, 
Omega Ps• Phi, Voce Pres1denr Senior Class, Phi Mu Alpha : Sylvia 
P. Adams: Mu•ic Educo tion, Alph., Kappa Alpho, Bond, Angel 
Flight· l evy M. Armwood: Voice, President Choir. Porliamenlarian 
Alpha Phi Omega: Ronald D. BMh: Design: Charles Bettis: Drama, 
Howard Players: Lowis H . Bland: Music Educofon, President Phi 
Mu Alpha, Vice President Band· W ilson Breaker: MuS•C Education. 
C hoir, Vk e Preside•! Pho Mu Alpha, House Mona9er Cramton 
Auditorium, M.E.N.C .. United Pentecostal Associat ion: Gilbert J. 
Brown: Masters in Music Education, Sociol Choirmon Omega Psi Phi, 
Captain Advanced ROTC. Bond. Bross EMcreb'e : Katharine A. Brown: 
Design, Student Council. Christmas Week Steering Committee. 
C ramton Ushecs, Howord Players; Ernest D. Cald.,,ell: MV$iC Edu-
cation, Choir, Band, M.E.N.C., Omega Psi Phi, Sludent Council, 
\1ice President Junior C loss, Preside nt Senior Closs: Charles U. Carter: 
Desigrr, Cross Country and Trock Team; Larry E. Davis: Music Edu-
cation, Marching Band. Omega Psi Phi, Presiden I Junior Class, 
Student Council, M.E.N.C., Bra$$ Ensemb'e, Homecoming Steering 
Ccmmittee; Alfred Field: Directing, Concert Choir. Howard Players: 
Ronald 8. Fluellen: Musi< Edvconoo, Howard P!aye•s Choir, Concer• 
Choir. 
R~n•ld 8. Hut ., .. 
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Btert.d$ J., Fountain Carolyl'\ 8. Gros1 
Oal\iel R. Hodg• Christine A. Hood Christion 0 . Horton 
Brenda J. Founta in: Music Education. President and Tr~asurer Stu-
dent Council, Alpha Kappa Alplia, President ond T re<lsurer Sigma 
Alpha loto, Home<:oming Steering Committee. Band, Student As· 
sembfy, Blue Ribbon Committee, Compus Pals, 1966 Student Leader-
; hip Conference, Secretary M.E.N.C.. President Freshman Class; 
Fraoeelia G leaves: Orama, Student Council Rep .. Secretary Howard 
Ployers, Treasurer Wesley Foundation; Carolyn B. Gross: Art Educa· 
tion, Secretory and No tional President Conterbury Associotion, Cam-
pus Pals, Homecoming Talent Show and Elections Commi ttees. Presi-
dent Art Club, Treasurer J unior C loss. Dean'• Honor Roll, Srudent 
Counc~ Rep. : Gay Harris: Painting, Art Club. C ra mton Stage C"ew; 
Irma C . Henderson: Art Education, Editor-in-Chief Bison, 1965 and 
1966 Leadership Conferences. Homecoming S!eering Committee. 
Sprung Madness Steering Committee, Art Editor H-Boo~. Hilltop 
Board, layout and Assistant Editor Bison, N.S.A. Conference Dele-
gole, Assoc iated Colle<;Jiale Press Confe rence Delegate, Porenls' 
Weekend Steering Committee: Da niel R. Hodge: Voice, Choir. How-
a rd Players, Student Council; C hristine A. Hood: Music Education, 
Choir, Sig<l)a Alpha Iota, College Bowl; Christian D. Horton : Music 
Education, Ciioir, Concert Choir. M.E.N.C., l.S.M.E.; W illie A. Jack-
son: Music Education, C hoir; Pheronette James: Music Education, 
M.E.N.C.; Yvonne Johns: Ari Educo1ion. Alpha Kappa Alpha: Ann 
C. Kimber: Music Education, Student Council Rep., Dean's Honor_ 
Roll, Choir, Delta Sigma Theta, M.E.N.C., Secretory Sigma Alpha 
Iola ; Jacqueline E. Majors: Drama, Secreto ry Centennial Homecom· 
ing Steering Committee, Homecoming Variety Show Committee, Del. 
to Sigma Thet<>, Vice President Howard Ployars, Vice President Jun-
ior C loss, Corre;ponding Secretary Slo"'" Hall Council, Kappa Alpha 
Psi Sweetheart Court , Director The Col!ege Game. Parents Wee~end 
Steering C ommittee; C heryl Mcleish: Drama, Acting Commander 
Armetles. Alpha K.appo Alpha , Chairman Homecoming Variety Show 
Commiliee. Howard Player$, Stvdent Council 
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Roi<tnno J. Quinn Rosolynd P. Reed 
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Uly;"'' G. Move James: .A. Nefs.Qn Adi>rncntia G. Nik.a 
Grogory W . P16ir Joye• 0 . Protho:r 
Alphonso J. Mizell: Mu$ic Education, Kappa Alpha Psi, Band, Brass 
Ensemble ; ~rbdra l. Moore: Music Eclue<>tion. Vice Presidenl Studenr 
Council, Alphc Kcppa Alpha, Inter-Sorority Council, Student Assem-
bly, Co11cert C~oir, University Choi·r, Choir. Secretory Sophomore 
Closs; Ulysses G. Moye: Music Education, Treasurer Band, Music 
Director Omega Ps.i Phi, President .and Secretary Phi Mu A lpha 
M.E.N.C., Choir, President Sophomore C lass Vice President Junior 
Closs, Student Council, Dean's Honor Roll; James A. Nelson: Music 
Education, Presiden t ond Vice President Band, Choir, Concert 
Choir, Pre'sidenl Vice President and Dean o f Pledges Phi Mu Alpho, 
Vice Prnsident <1nd Treasurer Student Council; Adamantia G. Nika : 
Art History; Jessie M. Norman: Voice, President and Music Ch11ir-
mon 'Gamma Sigmc Sigma, Vice President and Sergeant at Acms 
Sigma Alpha lo.fa, Secre tory M.E.N .. C .. S~cretary Choir, Concert 
Choir, Student Assembly, Secretary Junior C lass: Harolcl .A. Orr: 
Desi.qn, Omega Psi Phi, Var<i ly Trac~ TMm, Homecoming Steering 
C ommiltee. Hilltop Artist. Bison Staff: Gregory W . Plair: Com-
mercial Art, Chapel Ushers. Cromtor> Ushers, National Comptroller 
and Squadron Executive Officer Arnold Air Society, Cress-Coun try 
Trac~ Team, Homecomin9 De.coroting Committee· Joyee D. Prather: 
Design. Senior Closs Queen, Art Club; Thelma E. Pugh.: Music 
Education, Marching and Concert Bands. C larinet Choir, Vice Presi -
dent and Secre!aty Bond, Treasurer Freshman and Senior Classes, 
M.E.N:C.: Rosanna J. Quinn : Music Education, Bond Choir, Arm-
ettes, Campus Pals, M.E.N.C.; Rosalyn P. Recd : Music Education, 
Gamma Sigma Sigma, Social Chairman Sigma Alpha Iota , Choir, 
Financial Secretary M.E.N.C.: Robert E. Sands: Music Education, 
Band, Phi Mu Alpha, Student Assembly. Band, M.E.N.C.; Arianne 
R. Saunders: Graphic Art, J unior Class Queen, Choir. Student 
Council Rep., Business Mo.ager Art- Club, Homecoming C<1mpus 
Decora~ions Committee, Co-Chairman Float C ommittee, Alpha 
Phi A lpha Sweetheart Court, Modern Dance Club, A .F.R.O .T.C. 
Cotrrt. 
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Carolyn Soabron: Art Educotion, Art Club, Homecomin9 Elections 
ond Decorotion• Commiiloes, Publrc Relations Committee; Johnny 
R. Starkey: Music Education, M.E.N.C., Choir; Miriam Stovall: 
Droma, Howa rd Players: Julius R. Tilghman: Mus;c, Choir. Student 
Accomponisl for School of Music: Eulaulah 8. Vann: Voice, Secretary 
Freshmon Closs. Student Assembly, Treasurer Student Council, Gorn· 
ma Sigma Sigma, Chapel, University. and Concert Ch~'rs: W. Patri. 
<oia Venable: Music Educafion, Sigrra Alpha loto, Choir: Richard E. 
Wesley: Dromo. Howard Players, Delegate Student ,\ssembly, 
S·uoent Council: 8Huris A. Whitehead: Prod.ct.on end Direc• nq, 
Howord Players. President Cl>oir. C.rmeo Willoughby: Music Edu-
cation, Chaplain Sigma A pha Iota. Pi Kappa Lombda: Herman 
G. Wilson: Art Education, Student Council, Choir, Dance Group: 
Ivy M. Wilson: Graphic Arts ; Jewell L. Woods: Pointing, L.A.S.C. 
Project Awareness Commitree; Barbara L Young: Voice, Treasurer 
Sophomoro Closs, Treasurer M.E.N.C .. Secretory Student Council, 
Secretary ·Senior Closs, Vice President Sigma Alpha Iota, Student 
Assembly Rep .. Dolio Sigma Theta . 
Eulo.il•h 8, Vann W. Pa~,~.a Venable R0ch.1d E. Wesley 
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Shiv K. Aqgarwol 
Micho~I 8. Atno!. Albert 1. Andraw~ 
Monouchehr A~hrafi 
Kunj Beh~ri Horofd S, 6roolir.s 
Mohammed Afsar: Architectur-0; Shiv K. Aggarwal: Mechanical En-
gineering; Michael B. Amos: Architecture, Dean's Honor Roll, Ameri-
con l ~tihJte of Architects. Kappa Alp ha Psi; Albert T. Andrews: 
Electrica l Engineering, lnsfihrle of Electrical ond Eleclranic Engineers, 
Basketb~ll Team; Noam Arnon: Mec.hanicol Engineering, Pi Mu Epsi· 
Ion. Tau Beta Pi, Sigma Pi Sigma, Ame rican Society of Mechanica l 
Engineers; Manouchehr Ashrafi: Mechanical Engine-ering, American 
Society of Mechanical Engineers; Lonsd.;ile C . Barrow: Electrk a l En· 
gineering, Institute of Electrical aQd Eledronic Engineers, Soccer; 
Amorjeel S. Basra: Electronic•, Institute of EledriClll and Eledron(c 
Engineers, Student Council: Jugal K. Baira: Mechanical Engineering, 
American Society o f Mechanica I Engineers, Ind ian Student Associa· 
tion; Kunj Behari: Mechanical Enginee ring, Vice President American 
Society o f Mechanical Engineer>: Harold S. Brookins: A rchitedure, 
Ame rican Institute of Archileds, Kappa Alpha Psi; Norvel S. Ca•on: 
Electric.al Engineering, Ed itor Howard E~gineec, Radio C lub, Institute 
of Electrical a nd Electronic Engineers; Harbans S. Chhabra: Mechani· 
cal Engineering, Secre tory American Sociery of Mechanical &igineers ; 
Om Parka•h Chopra' Bec!rical Engineering 
lorndele C. Barrow Am.:arjael S. Bast.-i Jug.al K. Sa1ra 
I 
Om Por~ash Chopra 
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Morsholl A. Clork Le w;_, J. CJoylor 
Leroy E. Cochran Roland Cots(:!y 
William J4 Co-ttmon Albt1-rt F. Council 
Vicotr C. Oiidtienyo Willie-A. Foi~ol'\ 
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Marshall A. C larke: Mechanical Enginee ring, Student Council Rep .. 
Ame rican Society of Mechanical En9ineers: Lewis J. C laytor: Elec-
lrical Engineering, Institute of Electrical ond Eledronic Engineers, 
Arnold Air Society: Leroy E. Cochran: Elec!rkal Engineering, Mem· 
bcrship Chairman Institute of Electrical and Electronic Engineers, 
President Sophomore C loss, Vice Presiden I Senior C lass, Pi Mu 
Epsilon ; Roland Corsey: Electrical Engineering, Photography Staff 
Hilltop. Technical Editor Howard Engineer. Photography Editor; 
William J. Cottman: Eledrkal Engineering, lnstirufe of Electrical 
and Electronic Engineers, Alpha Phi Alpha: Albert F. Council: 
Mechonical Engineering, Ca mpus Pals, Track l earn, Alp/la Phi 
Omega : James D. Cummings: MechMical Engineering , Caribbean 
Association, International C lub, American Society of Mechanical 
Engineer>; Eric F. Davis: Electrica l Engineering. lnslilute of Elec!rico.I 
ond Ele( fronic Engineers, Radio Club: W illlam E. Davis: Archifoc· 
lure. American Institute of Architect': Victor C . D:tidzienyo: Arch· 
ileclure, Publicity Officer America n lnotitute ol Architects. African 
Students O rganization, President Ghana Studenfa Union, Wesley 
Foundation: Willie A. Faison: Electrical Engineering, Institu te of 
Electrical ond Eled roni~ Engineers, Radio Club: David A. Felder: 
Electrical Engineering, Institute of Electrical and Electronic Engineers, 
Om·e9a Psi Phi; Ervin F9rbes: Electrical Engineering, lnstiiute of 
Electrical and Electronic Engineers: Manuel M. Garcia: Archfiecture. 
James 0. Cummings Eric. F. Oovis. Wi11iom E-. Davis 
01>vid A. Felder Ervin Forbe, 
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Mehrdad Gharib: Mechanical Engineering; Maurice E. G ray: Civil 
Engineering, Presidenl• American Society of Civil Engineers, Tau 
Beta Pi. CrickeJ Teem. wribbean Association : Celine Guerrier: 
A rchiteclure: J oseph E, Horris: Electric.al Engineering, Varsity Wres-
tling ; W illie Hubbard: Electrical Engineering, I nstitufo· of Electrical 
and Elec+ronic Engineers. Phi Mu Epsilon ; Edward M. Johnson: 
Architecture. AmeriC<i n Institute c:>f Architeci$, Swimming Club; 
Ralph 8. Johnson: Atchitedu re, ·Alpha Phi Alpha, l ayout Editor 
Howard Engineer, S!udent Council Rep.. Homecoming Steering 
Committee, Carver Holl Council, American Institute of Architects; 
John A. Jones: Electrical Engineering, Drew Hall folorial and Ad-
visory Staff, Student Council, Alpha Phi Alpha ; Dan Ka rmon: 
Electrical Engineering, Phi Mu Epsilon, Ta u Beta Pi. lnslitute ot 
Electrical and Electronic Engineers: Thomas H. Kerr: Elec.trica I En· 
9lneering. Secretary Freshman ond Sophomore Classes, Vice Presi-
dent J unior Class. Associa le Sigma Pi Sigma, President Pi Mu 
Epsilon. Secreta ry Tau Beta Pi: Surinder K. Khura na: Medanieal 
Engineering; Ulysses $. Little: Architectur.e, American Institute of 
Architects; Bulchand lulla : Mechanica l Engineering: lester L. Lyles: 
Mechanic<1I Engineering, Ei<ecu tive Commander Air Fqrce Drill 
Team, American Society of Mech~nical Engineers. Student Council. 
W illie M. Hubb&rd Edward M. Johnson Rolph B. Johoron 
Uly$~ci S. Utile 
Mehtd•d Ghorib 
CoJine Gusnier 
Jchn A. Jono.s 
Bukhond lulln lni.er L Lyle 
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/\me1jeel S Mohol l owrenco C, M~-;n Hcn"v /\. Martin 
Amarjeel S. Mahal: Mechanical Engineering , American Society of 
Mechanical Engineers. Indian Student Association: Lawrence 0. 
Mann: Architecture, American Institute of Architects ; Henry A. Mar-
tin: Electrical Engineering, Dea n's Honor Roll, Howard Engineer staff. 
Baseball; John A. Mayo: C ivil Engineering, Association of Student 
C ivil Engineers; Shyam Mehrotra: Mechanical Engineering : James L 
Milton : Mech"onical Engineering, Phi Beta Sigma. President American 
Society of Mechanical Engineers, Student Council; Laurence C. Mi-
tal!: Electrical Engineering , Kappa Alpho l'si, Howord Engineer, 
Radio Club, Scanner Staff, lniTamural F.o0 ·fball Bas~elball Baseball, 
Institute of Electric• ! ond Electronic Engineers; Jimmy M. Mkanda-
wiro: C ivil Engineering, East African Students Union, American So· 
ciety o f Civil Engineers, Tau Se to Pi, Dean'.s Honor Roll: J ahanquir 
Mohammadi-Shoja: Mechanical Engineering : Benedict J. Mordi: Me-
cho nicol Enginee ring, International Club, Newmon C lub, Nigerian Stu-
dents Union. African Students Associa tion, American Society of 
Mecha nica l Engrneers. African Sociely Qf f;n9ineers and Phvsical 
Scientists: James B. Morris: Mechanical Engineering ; Livinus J. Onun-
aku: Electrical Engineering, Tau Beta Pi, lnstituie of Electrical a nd 
Electronic Engineers; Theodore F. Page: Electrical Engineering, Bond, 
Arnold Air Society, Student Council, Institute of Electrical and Elec-
tronic Engineers; Jack W. Patrick: Architecture, Kapp11 Alpha Psi. 
Tau Beta Pi, American Institu te of Architects. 
&enedie-1 M o1dl J(lmes. B. Morr11 Livinus J. Onuooh1 
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John /\., Mavo 
James L Milton 
Tt-oodore F. P~ge Jock W. Pohiclc. 
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING AND ARCHITECTURE 
Pedro Porez Robert Pct-crs 
Ge-!>rg_e V/ , Reynolds Ollver E. Richardson 
Chbrfes 0 . Robtn~on 
John Ross Rufu.s R.olser 
Horminc;lcr S. Ph\111 Bentley W. Priostley 
Pedro Peret: Architedure, T ou Beto Pi. American ln..tilu l·e of Arch-
itec!s : R_obert Pel?'" 8eclrical En9in~cring, l~stit~to of Electrical 
Eng1neerrn9; Harm1nder S. Phulf: Eledne&I Engineering; Bentley W. 
Priestley: Elect rical Enginoofing, Tau Beta Pi Vice President, Junior 
Class President, lnslilule of Electrical a nd Electronic Engineers, 
Pi Mu Epsilon Vice President; Ramesh C. Rastogi: Mech;inical En· 
gineering, Vice President Indian .Students Association; George W. 
Reynolds: Mechanical Engineering, President American Soci&ty of 
Mechanical Engineers, President Student Council. Radio Club, Intra · 
mura l Basketball ; Oliver E. Richardson: Civil Engineering , American 
Society of C ivil Engineers; Charles D. Robinson: Electrical Engineering: 
Desmond Rochest er: Electrical Enginee ring, Vice President Institute 
of Electrical and Electronic Enginee.,, Publicity Chairman and Cor-
responding Secretory Tau Beta Pi, Caribbean Association, Inter-
national Club, Pi Mu Epsilon ; John Ross: Architecture, American 
Institute of /\rchilecls; Rufus Rosser: Electrical Enginee ring, Insti-
tute of Electrical and Electronic En9inee rs, t;>ean's Honor Roll; Alex 
V. Santiago: Electrica l Engineering, lnternotfonal Club, lnstituto of 
Eleclrical and Electronic Engineers: Oum<1rsais M. Simeus: Electrical 
Engineering, lostitute of Electrical ond Electronic Engineers; Gajinder 
Singh: Archiledure, Indian Student Association, American Institute 
of Architects. 
No~ V. Sonti90 
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Per;cli~ 0. Stobekis Redmond Steven!i Levell Sfe.ven~on 
Abrohom Ti~man 
Pericli• D. Stabekio: Mechanical Engineering. Tau Be ta Pi: Redmond 
Stevens: Electrical Engineering. Presidenl Howard Amateur Radio So· 
ciety, Treasurer and Presiden t lnsliiule o f Electrical ond Elec.tronic 
Engineers; Levell Stevenson: Mechanical Engineering; Din.On Sun: 
Electrical Enginoering, Pi Mu Epsilon. Secretary lnsli1ule of Electrical 
end 8eclronic Engineers; Marion C. Thomas: Archi tecture, Americ"n 
Institute o f Archi tects; Harold F. Thompson: A rchitecture, Homecom· 
ing Steering Committee, How.ord University Marching Band, Alpho 
Phi Alpha. Joint Forces Band, Dean's Honor Roll. American lnslHu!e 
of Archilecis. Cool Holl Council: C larence W. Tignor: Mechanical 
Engineering, People to People, Busineos Club American Society of 
Mechanical Engineers; Abraham Tishman: Electrical Engineering, Tau 
Bela Pi. Pi .Mu Epsilon: Ernest D. Van Purnell: Architecture, American 
Institute of Architects. Varsity Football Team, Student Council: Brij 
L. Walia: Mechanical Engi neering; Robert B. WeS5on: Bec+ricol En-
gineering, National Commander Arnold Air Society. Institute of Elec-
trical and Electronic Engineers, Andrew D. Turner Memorial Drill 
Team; Milton H. Woodward: Electrical Engineerin9, Tau Bela pj, Pi 
M Epsilon, Alpha Phi Alpho, Institute of Electrical and Electronic 
Eng.ineers, Varsny Baseball, Drew Holl Tutorial Staff: George Worthy: 
Architecture. American Institu te o f Architects. F'rench Club; Lorenzo 
Wray: Architecture 
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Oin·On Sun Morion C. T~omos 
Erno.!. I 0 . Van P'llrne I} Brij l . Wolid 
Mil~oll H. Wocd~<0rd 
Geor9e Wo rthy Lore:izo Wray 
Seyyed-Mehd: Abla~i 
P.u .. oll v. An C•t he6ne i'lllon 
Jurl\ls f. Amoltt 
Svdnt1y C, "t1dtr5o'l Selwvn L. /vdo1ne 
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Robtli 0. Afvare.: 
Seyyed-Mehdi Abahi: Ecooom1cs· Laur" L. Ackerman: Sociologr 
Emmanuel K. Ae~uayo: Zoofogy, lntomoliono. Club, Ghane Students 
Union Wo•ld A foir1 Club. E.eeutivc Council o f A'•icon Studonh 
Union· Luther B. Adair: Zoology Ornega Psi Phi; Varol Akgin: 
PoJ,·-cal Science· R11>sell V. Ali: Zooloqy. Car'.bbean Assoc'ation· 
Catherine Allen : Zooloqf, Correspt' 1ding Secretary Y.W.C.A. ln-
temotional Pals, Sc'ence Club; Evelyn l. Allen: Home Economics, 
Vice Presio'eot Amor'c•n Homo Economics Association; Marva A . 
Allen: Spanish. Rus"M Club, Spenish Club· Robert 0. Alvarez: 
Economics, Choir, Concert Cho'r. Caribbean AssociMion, Interna-
tional Club, Economies Club. Cridet Team· Julius F. Ama~er: Zool 
oqv. Presidecnl Phi Bet. S:g~a lnt~r-Frote·n ty Counci' LA.S.C. 
Soe'el Adicn Comm rtee. Soc'e!y for Eeull'en oa D'oloque; Milton 
S. Anderson: Econom· cs. Economies Cbo· Sydney C . Anderson : 
Eeonom cs. Economics Cl•b Bus' ne.s Crub, Sociol09y Club. Deon's 
Honor Roll: Selwyn L. Antoine: Chemistry, Americen Chemical 
Socioty, Concerl Choir, Natlonol Science Foundofon Research Pro. 
9rem Deen'; f.ionor Ro Van:ty Soec., and Cricket, French C lub. 
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Goor9i~ E. Arrin9.ton 
C~oryl J. &•\er 
ltinnielle A. Barber 
C>onlllld T. Barr.e~ 
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Bo"nio J. Ashh11rtl 
F. El<r4'b.eth Barclay 
Otc'h'l W , Aikititon !llfrtd R. Awlord 
Georgia E. Arrington: Physical Educaiicn. Modern Dance Club. 
Womens Recreation Association: Bonnie J . Ashhurst: Chemistry: 
Belo Kappa c h;, Pi Mu Epsilon, American Chemica l Society; Nixon 
Asomani: Zoology, All American Soq::cr Teom, All Sou lhern Soccer 
Team, Vo,,.i ty Football, Vo"lty Traci:, Alpha Phi Omega; Oran 
W. Atkinson: Zoology, Alpho Phi Alpha, Caribbean Association. 
International Club; Alfred R. Awkard: Choir, Chapel Choir, Drew 
Holl Coordino•in9 Commatee Drew Ha l Advisor: Cheryl J . Baler: 
French; Ernestine C. O..ker: German. Germon C'ub. Delto Phi Alpha: 
William T. Baker: Psychcloqy. Canterbury Asscx:iafon, Alpha Phi 
Alpha. Drew H11ll Advisory St11H, Homecoming Concert Committee; 
J udith L Banb : Sociology. Chopel Usher, Polifical Science Society. 
Y.W.C.A.; Myrtle R. Banks: Accounting, Business Club; Lannielle 
A. Barber: Malhemolics, Mathcmatie< C'ub, Pi Mu Epsilon; F. Elita· 
both Barclay: Zoology: Donald T. Barnes: Zoology, Honors Program; 
Maxine Barrow: Spanish, CaribbP.an A.sedation, International Club, 
SpMish Club. 
COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS 
Joyce A 8•Hle Joy L. 8eole 
Z!o.netta C. Benne-ti Marto W. Berklev 
W inston E. Barton: Economics, Honors Proqrom, Honors Reading 
Club, Varsity Cridet, Economics C lub: Joyce A. Battle: Accounting, 
Angel Fliqht, Business Club. L.A.S.C. Public Relations Committee: 
Stude nt Exchange Committee. Homecoming Reception Committee: 
Joy L. Bealo: Elemen tary Edutation , People to People. International 
Pals, International Club, Mentor. Homecoming Steering Committee, 
B'son Stoff· Heatkr J. Benjamin: Zooloqy, lnternalionel Club. Carib-
bean Associo+ion, Slowe Hall Council: Thomas C . Bennett: French, 
French Club, Spa nish Club, Socioloqy Club. Education Club; Zenetta 
C. Bennett: Mathematics: Marla Berkley: Economics. Alpha Koppa 
Alpha. Angel Fliqht, Secrelorv YWCA, Economics Club, Mentor, 
Director Truth Hall Choir. 1966 Student Leadership Conference: 
Lorna J. Bess: Marletinq, Caribbean AslOCiolK>n. Busine>S Club. Mar-
keti'q C lub, International Club, Jamaica Folklo<e Dence Group: 
Goodfellow J. Chembe: Economics; Catherine Boddie: Home Eco-
nomics. Spanish Club, Home Economics Club. Busineu C lub. Sociol· 
ogy C lub: Herschel W. Bohannon: Psycholoov. Adivities Edilor Bi. 
son, Food Service Advisory Committee. E•change Student. Home-
coming Steerino Committee, Proied Awareness, Sprung Madness 
Steering Committee: Michelle Bomar: Sociology. Campus Pals, So-
ciolooy-Anthropoloqy Club. Alpha Kaopo Aloha, Centenniol Parents' 
W ee\end Committee, Homecominq Publicity Commiltco: Edna W. 
Boone: Elementary Education, Vice President ArmeHes. President Al. 
pho Koppa Alpha, Hometominq Steering Committee. Secretary Cen-
lenoial Pa•onls' Wee~end Steerino Committee. LA.S.C. Studen· Wel-
fare Committee Chairman All Gree~ Sonofest, Campus Pols; Elaine 
P. Bourne: Sociology. 
Heather 8erfomin Tho.mo\ C. Sonl'leH 
Goodlollaw J. Chembe Cafherlt1e1 Boddie 
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M.,rjore H. !ordor~ 
Lowis B. Boone: Zoobgy, Cool Hall Ad,isory Stoff: Majorie H. 
Bordon: Mor~etin9, French Club, Business Club. Young Oemocrars, 
Choirmon LASC Student Re!olions Committoo· Stephanie M. Bowl-
in9: Psycrolo9y Choir, Alpha Kappo Alpho Corresponding Sec-
rerory, Operahons Officer Md Commondor Angel Flight: Janice 
L. Bowmon: Fren<h, French Club. LASC Student Life Committee: 
Jonathon E. Boyd: Sociology, Varsity Crew Teom, Senior Crew 
Council, Sociology Club: Billy D. Brodlord: Economics, Ba<ilous 
Omeg~ Psi Phi, Sison Stoff, Dormitory Advisor, tnternotionol Club, 
Vice President Inter-Fraternity Council, Po ren ts' Weekend Steering 
Commit tee. Gree~ Weekend Sieering Committee; Judy L. Brodley: 
Sociology, Modern Dance Club; Bryant L. VanBrokle: History, Omego 
Psi Phi, Arnold Air Society, Homecoming Concert Committee; 
Patricio A. Branch: Ecooomics, Vice Prosidont Crondoll Holl. f'eld 
Hockey Team. Economics Club, Leodership Conference t963: Lor-
raine Brannon: P>ycroloqy; LbVerne Bradon: Psycholoqy, Hi top 
Stoff. People.to-People, LASC St.•dent Faculty Welfore Committee; 
Dona L. Browin9ton: Sociofoqy. Football Queen Co.Captain and 
Qiptoin Cheerleaders, Cap+ain Acrodette1. Choirmon Homecoming 
Pep ~nd Asserrblies Committee, Chapel Ushers. Modern Dance 
Club, Sprung Madness Steering Committee: Jacqueline L. Brice: 
English, Troosurer Della Sigma Thero, Gommo Sigmo S gmo, Choir· 
mon LASC Student E•chon9e CommHlee, Acodomics Editor Bison, 
Centenniol Committee Representative, Co.Choirm&o LASC Public 
Relotlons Committee. Dean's Honor Roll, Honors Program. Honors 
Voluntary Reading Program. Accommodations Cha irman Parent. 
Weekend Steering Committee, Student Exchon9e Porlicipont, Lead. 
ership Conference I 9b5. LASC Brooder 1-loritons Committee; 
Mor9ruetta V. Bright : Psychology, Student Assembly. Aerodettes. 







Dan• L Brewirgton 
g;Uy D. Brodford 





E•tl 0. Bcownlat! 
G •• el E. Bl)'•• Nine C. S.rford 
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Olenne I<. Brooks frno~I /\, 8rook.1 At19tlo J, Brown 
Carolyn M. Brock: SJ)<lo sh, l11'1<ju:stics Club, Ru.,;on Cluo: Audrey 
A. Brodie: Government, Secretary Sophomore Class. Chairmon 
LASC Public Relation~ Committee , Co-Chairman LASC Student 
Welfare Committee, Alpha Kappa Alpha, Honors Progrom, Polftical 
Science Socie ty, Doon's Honor Roll, Columbia Univer.ity Teachers 
Book Prize, Broader Horizons Participant to ltoly Conference on 
the Atlaotic Community, Co·Chair-man Christmas Week Steering 
Committee: Dianne K. Brooks: Psycho1ogy; Ernt>I A. Brooks: Zoology 
Caribbean Associot:On; Angela J. Brown: History. ~crelary History 
Club; Dannette l. Brown: Psychology; Muriel E. Brown: Economics, 
Bu•iness Club, Mar~eling Club, Slowe Hall Steering Committee; 
Earl D. Brownlee: Zoology, Arnold Air Society, Andrew 0. Turner 
Memorial Drill Team: Sandra M. Bruce: Chemistry, Admiostralive 
Officer Angel Flight, Publicity Choirman Women's Recrea tion Asso-
ciation; Gamel E. Bryan: Zoology, lntern& lional Club, C aribbean 
Association, 5occer• Anno C . Burfc>rd: Sociolo9y. Sociology Club, 
Air Force ROTC Queen. University Ri fle Queen, Red C ro55 Volun-
tee r Young Democrofs. Studen t A mericon Medicol Association 
Auxiliary; Roderid 0 . Bu>h: l'sychol09y. Pso Chi Notional Psychology 
Honor Society. Deao's Honor Roll; Doris J. Butler : Psychology. AWS, 
Junior Mentor. lr'Arnotionol Club· Audrey M. Byrd: Sociol09y. 
Slowe Hall Chotr Student Focu'+y Association Frazier Halt 
Oo, 1 J. &.ttfer 
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l utrtr Coit1ion Jacqu.@:line 8 CokJ..,,•11 Marti" L. Compbell 
Turner Cainion: Zoology, Alpho Phi Alpho, lnternotionel Club; Joe-
quolino D. Caldwell : Sociology, Sociology Club, Ceribbeon Asso· 
ciotion, Dence Club, Y.W.C.A.; Martin L. Campbell: Zoology; Sylvia 
J . Carr: English, Chapel Usher, Cramton Usher, Homecoming Alumni 
Committee; James W. Carroll: History; Carolyn L Corter: Russian, 
Editor-in-Chief Hilltop, Copy Editor, Hilltop, Russion Club: Bettie P. 
Cave: Homo Economies. Homecoming Finoneiol ond Ouoon'• Coro· 
notion Committees, Lompado Sweetheart. Omega Sweetheart Court; 
George F. E. A. Chen: Economies; Leroy C. Chisholm: l>syehology, 
Hilltop Staff, Scanner Photography Staff; Minnie L. Christian: Sod· 
ology. Homecoming BreaHast Committee: Fin A. Christie: Methe· 
matics, Caribbean Association; Veroniea L Clark: English, Alpha 
Kappa Alphe, Newmon Club, English Club, Alphe Phi Alpho Sweet. 
heart Court: Betty J . Clay: Elementary Educotion, Angel Flight, Siu· 
dent Anembly: Alon G. Chang: Hi,tory. 
fih A. Chrit:•it 
Sylvio J. C•n 
Coro!yn Carter 
S.tty J . Cloy Alon G. Chori9 
Sf~nlcy B. Cfemon~ 01. v. Clift 
Millicent 0. Collini. Winston S. Collymore 
Berf.r6m G. A. Cooke Houy L. Cornls~ 
Brend11 l . Co&b'( Evefy.n E. Cr~wford 
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ltirry N. Coates Leon4 rd W . Cob'bi. Henry A. Colllta 
Stanley B. C lemons: Sociology. Omogo Psi Phi, Swimming Teom, 
lninr-Frblernity Council; Ola V. C lift: Home Economics, Home 
Economic' Club; Lorry N. Coates: Accounting, As;ocia+e Vice 
President Business Club: Leonard W. Cobbs: Government, Corre· 
sponding Secretory Alpha Phi Omega. Campus Pols, Elections Home· 
coming Steerin9 Committee, Co-Chairman LASC Eledion> Com-
mittee, Academics Editor Bison, Chairman Sprung Madness Line 
of Dimes Committeo, H-Book: Henry A. Collins: Government, 
MMager Swimming T earn, D•ew Hall Advisory Council, Porliamen-
tarian Political Science Society, Canterbury C lub. Cramton Usher; 
Millicent D. Collins: Chemistry, Deft<> Si-;;ma Theta, Student Affili· 
ates of the American Chemical Society; Winston S. Collymore: 
Sociology. lnternaiional Club. Drew Hall Advisor; Be.rtram G . A. 
Cooke : Economic;, Scrccer, Caribbean Association, lntemotional 
Club: Harry L. Cornish: Government; Brenda L. Cosby: Sociology, 
Sociology Club: Evelyn E. Crawford: Psychology, Choir. Spa~ish 
Club; Marcia A. Cruse: Zoology, Alpha Koppo Alpho, lnt·ernatlonal 
Pafs, Homecoming Talent Show Commiitee, Homecoming Late Sup· 
per Committee; Judith A- Cummings: English, Alpha Kappa Alpha, 
Alpha Phi Alpha Sweetheart Court, J unior Closs Queen, English 
C lub, French C lub; Gloster B. Curren!: Accounling, President LASC, 
President Drew Hall Advisory Staff, Vice President ond President 
Kappa Sigma Debo le Sociely. Student Assembly Senator. Business 
Club, Honors Program. Intramura l Basketboll Referee, Delta Sigma 
Phi-Tou Kappa Alpha Forensic. Grand Stretegus Koppa Alpha Psi. 
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Lari) 0~1uels 
Vernida J. Dalffs Aurelj<\ J. Dori I 
Chesler M. Dacres: Chemisrry, Caribbean Association. Soccer Team: 
Alberta C . Dogodu: I-tome Economies, Wesley Foundation, Home 
Economics Club, ln ternatfonal Club, African Siudents Associa tion: 
Larry Daniels: Mathematics, Mathematics Club, YMCA, Alpha 
Phi Alpha ; Beverly A. Davis: Chemistry, Studeot AHiliale of Ameri. 
can Chemical Society, Wesley Foundation, Mentor: Ronald Davis: 
Sociology, Vice President Sociology Club, Bison .StaH, Homecoming 
Concert Committee: Vcrnida J. Davis: Marketing, Business Club, 
Marketing Club; Lorraine Day: 1-lislory, Political Scie.nc<> Society, 
History Club: Aurelia J. Dent: Sociology: Wallis W. DePass: Spanish: 
Eleese E. Dickinson: Home Economics. President Home Economics 
Club, Caribbean Association: Brenda C. Dick Economics, Business 
Club, Economi'5 Club, Associate Member Sigma Pi Sigma: Brenda 
P. Dickson: Home Economics, Home Economics Club: Robert L. 
Diggs: Marketing. T rsasurer Business Club, President, Vice President 
Marketing Cluo. Andrew D. Turner Memoria l Drill Team, Engineering 
Club· Carlton H. Dixon: Ma themoiics. Coribbeon Associalion, Aslron· 
omy Club. 
Bevorly A. Ot•rVit Ronttld' Oavis 
EJaeto E. Diclins.;;in 
Brond'ri P. Oic~son 
Robe.rt L. Dig~ Carl ion H. Oi,,oi"I 
Al~xonder W, Dobbin.s Glenwood !(. Dobbi•• 
Ella M. Dudley Tre~$O A. Oule~ 
Win-ston D. Ed·,...., rch Felix N. Efeckom 
Chatltu W. tppi 
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Lem,uel W, Dowdy Phyllis: 0. Oow-fin9 Dione M. Downey 
William S, Edmond£ f onny L. Edwatd~ George H. &rwords 
Alexonder W. Dobbins: Political Science, Dean's Honor Roll, Pe li ti-
caf Science Socie ty, Daito Phi Alpha, Pi Sigma Alpha; Glenwood R. 
Dobbins: Psycholo9y, Honors Program, Psi Cni. H Club, Varsity 
Crew; Lemuel W . Dowdy: Government. Alpha Phi Alpha, Vusity 
Bosketb.;ll, Treasurer Senior Cla.ss. lnlromurals: Phyllis 0. Dowlin9: 
Home Economics, lnternotiona l C lub, Secretary Home Ecoriomics 
C lub, Cromton Usher; Diane M. Downey: Sociology, Choir, History 
Club. Sociology Club; Ella M. Dudley : Elementary Educa tion, Queen 
Alpha Phi Omega, Queen Trefoil Pledge C lub. Chairman Homecom· 
ing Late Supper Cornmitlee, Secretary Homecoming Variety Show 
C ommittee, Homecoming Concerl Commiltee; Tre$S~ A. Dukes: 
History, Cramton Usher, History Club, Dance. Y.W.C.A.; William 
S. Edmonds: Soeiolcgy. Freshman Crew, Va rsay Cre\V Captain, 
CMte rbury Club; Fanny L. Edwards: Zoology, Tennis Club, Boo~ 
Club; George H. Edwards: Economics, Caribbean Association: 
Winston D. Edwards: Zoology. Howard Player" International Club, 
Caribbean Association, Germon Club, Cook Hall T and A Staff: 
Felix N. Ejechm: Economic., Secretary Nigerion Student. Union, 
International Club, World Affairs Club. Kapp.'! Sigma Deba+e Sociefy; 
Carolyn H . Enhminger: Physical Education, President Women's 
Re<:realion Association, Physical tduco I "on Majors Club, Modern 
Dance Club; Charles W. Epps: Zoolog·f, Alpha Phi Alpha , Beta 
Kappa Chi , Sigma Pi Sigm~. R.O.T.C. Band, Drew Hall Tutorial 
and Advisory Staff, Chess Club Homecoming Alumni Recoption 
Committee, Dean's Honor Roll. 
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Bernddette M. Evans: Soc1olcQy, lntern,,:oMI Ciub· Marcia Evans: 
E<cmcn!ary Educ~tion; Jeanne D. Fagin: Chemistry, Presiden• Models 
Cub· Josoph H. Fairey: History. Hi .lory Cluo· Ang eloyd N. Fen-
rick: Psycho!"9V· Howard Players, Secretory Woller H. Broo~s 
Cluo; Carlton L. Fisher: Sociology, Co-Chairman Air Force ROTC 
Ball, Ass1~tMt Editor H-Book, Sociology; P~lricia A. Fisher: Psychol-
ogy; Ronald E. Fisher: Political Science. Po :tical Science Society, 
Vortily H Club, A1nold l\ir Society, Vdr,.ly Tro,~. C10<> Counfry 
Team: Milom P, Fitts: Mathema tic~. Wrelllinq Tcom, Mo lherno lics 
Club, Homecoming Steer'ng Committee, Chr'srmas Week Steering 
Com,..,1ttec E,<h~nge Studenr Keeper of Record• Koppo Alpha Psi, 
Associate Editor Prome thean, President SPnior ClaSS' Martha A. 
Flowers: Zoology, Bison Slaff. German Cub. Homecoming HO$pitol-
ity Committee Marianne E. Foster: Zoology, CMibb&On A»ocial'on. 
lnlcrNlionol Club; Fron~ T. Francois: Sociology Charle> L. Franklin: 
Zoology Pres'don' Student Assembly President Sophomore Cla>s. 
Vice President Freshman C a.s, Chairmon L.A.S.C. Booster Com-
mi'tee. Homecoming Stee'1ng Commi•c.-e Camous Po. A oha 
Ph1 Alpho. Honors Program, 1966 Le3dership Conferooce· Christo-
pher Franks: P>ychology, Swimming Team, Baseboll Teom. 
Bem1de1to ~t . Eva~1 
Jo-R:p."' H. F.a rey 
Chor!., l. ftonl 
Carol A. Fre~er AJico 8. E-reem-on 
Jc1nis M. Froornon Yvette A. Froiic 
Robert J, Fullerlon 
Leonerd H. Garrett Eric 8. Gbrtl.son 
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Carol A. Fraser: Sociology. Sweetheart Alpho Phi Alpho, Homecom-
ing Compus Decorations Committee; Alice B. Freeman: Russian, Delta 
Sigma Theta, President Russian Club, Notional Slavic Honor Society, 
Aerodettes; Janis M, Freeman: Sociology. President Sociol09y Club, 
Delta Sigma Theta. Student Assembly. 1966 Leodership Conference : 
Yvette A. Froix: Zool09y; Robert James Fullerton: Sociology; Army 
R.O.T.C., Canterbury Associotion, Scabbard and Blade: Alexander 
L. Gabbin: Economics. Treasurer L.A.S.C., Treasurer Junior Closs. 
Chairman Homecoming Finance Committee, Choirmon Christmas 
Week Steering Committee. Co.Chairman Sprung Madness Finance 
Committee, President Y.M.C.A .. Vice President Moth Club. Varsity 
H-Club, Boseboll, Varsity Fo0tball, Kappa Alpho Psi, Varsity H-Club; 
Barbara A. Gaines: Physics, Physics C lub, Ma th Club, Delta Sigmo 
Theta, Homecoming Program Committee~ Suzette Garland: Govern-
ment, President Y.W.C.A., Secreta ry Political Science Socie!y, Kappa 
Alpha Psi Sweetheart Court. Brooder Horitons Portieipant to Iron, 
Alpha Kappa Alpha, Co-C hairman Homecoming Queen's Coronation 
Committee, Student Assembly, Compus Pals, Leadership Conference, 
Armettes . Christmas Week Steering Committee. l.A,.S.C. Student 
Exchange Committee, l.A.S.C. Broader ·Horizons Commfttee: C heryl 
A . Garrett: Elementary Education, N.E.A .. Wesley Foundation: Leon-
ard H. Garrett: Business Administration, Kappa Alpha Psi . In ter-Fra-
ternity Council, University Plannino and' Advisory Council, Business 
C lub, Homecoming Vorlety Show Comrrnittee ; Eric 8. Garrison: Psy· 
chology, Sophomore l.A,S.C. Rep., Varsity Swimming learn ; Berna-
dette Gartrell: Political Science, Secreta •ry Armettes, Majorettes. In-
ternational Pols, Compos Pals, Polmcal Science Society: Vietor M. 
Gellineau: Marketing. Dean's List, Chairman Centennial Student 
Leadership Conference, University.Wide Calendar Committe, Uni-
versity-Wide Athletics Committee, President Businass C lub, Vice Pres-
iden t Marketing C lub, Student Assembly . Andrew D. Turner Memo· 
rial Drill T earn, A.F.R.0.T.C. Precision Drill Teom, Arnold Air So-
ciety: Royton Gerald : Marketing. Associate Editor, Sport$ Editor 
Hilltop, Unive.rsity-Wide Student Faculty Committee. Liberal Arts 
Student Faculty Committee. Athletic Advisory Committe, Associa-
tions- of College Unions, Homecoming Steering Committee, Kappa 
Alpha Psi. 
Bor-boro A. Goin<i.$ Choryl A. Gorrelt 
•• 
-· i 
Bernadette G,,rtrell Victor M. Ge!Uneou Ravion Gerold 
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Erncsl R. Glb1.of'! Jama~ A. Gibso., 
Ernest R. Gibson: SpMish, Spanish Club, Studen! Natronal Education 
Associaiion, French· Club. English Club: James A. Gibson: Psy· 
chology, Scabbard and Blade: Sandra A. Gibson: Spanish, Band, 
Hilltop Staff, International Club; Anthony E. Gittens: English, Feature 
Editor Hilltop, Prornelhe.on Sta ff; Enrique Gilton<: Government. 
Spanish Club, World Affair< Club; Peter M. Gitu: Chemi.+ry. Amerl· 
can Chemical Sociefy, International Club, Drew Ha ll Tutoriel and 
Advisory Staff, Beta Kappa Chi, Siqma Pi Sigma: Excell Glispy: 
Political Science, Vice President Cook Hdl Council. World Affairs 
Club, Politi<;ol Science Society. Business Club; Princess Y. Gold-
thwaite: Zoology, Delta Sigma Thelo; Evanno D. Gould : Zootogy, 
Marching Band, Hilltop Staff, Cr~mtcn Usher, Slowe Hall Council: 
James R. Granger: Economics, lntram-oral B<detball. Hilltop; Roger 
H. Grant: Marketing. Alpha Kappa Alph~. Business Club, Economics 
Club, Morketing Club; Bobbie G . Graves: Chemistry, Crew Team, 
Sigma Pi Sigma, Homecoming Ste~ring Committee, Polemarch Koppa 
Alpha Psi; Clifton A. Grayer: Zoology, Varsity Boskelball. Varsity 
Golf, Newman Cltib: Jean G. Gr&aves: Botany, lnternolional Club. 
Jame~ ~. Granger Bobhio G. Grove~ 
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Anthony E. Gi-tfan·s Et1rk1ve- Gittens 
Pet~r M. Gr11.1 E.\cell Gf;,py 
&ann~ D. Gould 
Clifton A. Gr"yer Je4;1n G. Greavcc 
Clol·col D. Green 
Hcrbort H. Gunl\ Murori L Gupta 
Phole D. Hole 
w;u; • .,, H. Holl MoM.I l. Homll 101> 
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lr.9r1d G, Gree.HO: Potriclo E. Greenwood Allda M , Grymr.-1 
Cloteal D. G reen: Ps.ychology. Dell<1 Sigma Theta, Centennial 
Leadership Conference Steering Committee, Spec'al Projects Cha ir-
mon Student Assembly; Christopher M. Greene : Zoolo.gy, Howard 
Players; Ingrid G. G roene: Psychology, Campus Pals. Dramo Club, 
Modern Danc;:j C lub, Newman Club, Homecoming Steorlng Com-
miite<>; Patricia E. Greenwood: Zoclogy, Caribbean Associotion; 
Alida M. G rymes: Sociology. Business C lub. Book Club. Soonish 
Club, Sociology Club; Herbert H. Gunn: Zoology, Varsity Rifle 
Teom, Drill Team; M.urari L. Gupta: Physie<; Pha.le D. Hale : Govern· 
ment, President Et& Sigmo Phi, Associate Editor G ropevine, Cha ir· 
man .nd Vice-Choirmon Student Assembly Centennial Committee. 
Centennial Leadership Conference Steering Committee. Kappa Alpha 
Psi, Drew Hall Council, Vice·ChairmiM Sprung Madness, Home-
coming Steering Committee, Christma s Week Steering C ommittee, 
Campus Pal, lnt<Jr.Fratorn ity Council, Honers Progr<>m ; Vernon 
Haley: Physical Education, Omega Psi Phi, B .. sketbaU Team, Physi-
cal Educa tion Mojors Club. Diredor lntramura!s; William H. Hall: 
Chemistry-Ma thema tics, Preside nr 01·ew Holl Dormitory Council, 
Co-Captain Trock Teom, Vice Plesideni Track Team, Vice Basileus 
Omego Psi Phi. Homecoming Variety Show Committee, Young 
Democrats, P.;rliamenlariM Coo~ H~ ll; Marvel L. Hamilton: Gov-
ernment, President Russion Club, President Baldwin Hall, Young 
Democ.roh, 1964 Lead.,ship Confere nce; Cornelia W. Hamlin: 
Accounting, First Vice President Gemma Sigmo Sigma, Hilltop 
Reporter, Busine>s Club, Mor~eting Club, International Club, Political 
Science Club: Joan R. Hamlin: English, English C lub; Dei!Ta R. 
Handy : Accounting , Business Manage' Bison, &change Editor Hill. 
top, Sophomore L.A. S.C. Rep., Garnma Sigrna Sigma. Business 
Club, Armejtes, Judiciary Comrnittee Student A$sembly. 
Corr.el,~ W. H.ltnlin Joon R. Homlin C>e.itre R. Mandy 
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80irbaro J. Horgl'O'-c 
Sheila C. Horr,, Ronald A~ H.:irt Lindo A. H~rvcy 
Barbara J. Har9rove: Businos• Aominislration, Business Club: Con-
stance Y. Harpole: Sociology, Sociology Club, Y.W.C.A., lnterno-
tiona l Club: Beulah M. Harris: Sociology. Delio Sigma Theta, Honors 
Program; Geraldine V. Harris: Zoology. Alpha Koppa Alpha: Michael 
8. Harris: Sociology, Sociology Club, Spanish Club. Deon's Honor 
Roll. L.A.S.C. Student E.chonge Commiltee: Sheila C. Harris: Home 
Economics, Home Econom cs Cl.b; Ronald A. Hart: Physical Edu-
e11tion, T reosurer Physical Education Majors Club, Varsi ty Boseboll; 
Linda A. Harvey: Elementory Edue11fron, Dean's Honor Roll: Vilma 
H. Harvey: English; John 8. Hayes: Accounting. Business Club. Home-
coming S·loering Committee; E. LoMor Haynes: Markehng, As· 
sislant Vico President Alpho Phi Omega, Koppa Sigma Debate 
Society, Campus Pals, H-Boo~ Sraff, Business Club. Mar~eting 
Club, Reporter Scanner, Menager Indoor, Outdoor and Cross· 
Country Track Teams; Gloria Priscilla Hemphill: Government; Don-
ald R. Henderson: Chairman Campus Pals, Vice President Alpha 
Phi Alpha, Porliomenla rion Student Assembly, Bison Stoff, Alpha 
Phi Or'nega, Vice-Chairmen L.A.S.C. Booslor Committee, Home-
coming Steering Commilleo· Alen Honry: Sociology, Sociology 
CJui>. Educol'.on Club. Varsity Footh<I~. 
Geraldire V. Hartis Micho.et B. Ht!rtis 
Vilma H. Horvty John B. H•Y•• 
Oonold R. Henderson Alen Henry 
Leiloni C. Henry l o.traine M. mar't 
Art;, E. Hinsqn c~· m.en i=, Hocler 
Cec:ilo C. Hollinq-swortn M i11el-ie R. Hope-
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Rufu~ E. Hill Edwin H. Hine.s 
lailani C. Henry: Accounting, Arca Executive Officer Angel Flight. 
Secretory Mode linq Club, Hon1ecoming Sleering C ommittee, Eco-
nomics Club, 8usi"6" C lub; Lorraine M. Henry: English, .Alpha 
!o<~ppo Alpho, Bison Staff, Dea n's Honor Roll, English Club, H'lltop 
Staff; Carolyn J. 1-jerndon: German, German Clvb, Speech Soror-
ity· Edith A. Higginbotham: Chemi$try. Sophomore Class Queen. 
Dean's Honor Roll, Honors Program, Pi Mu Epsilon. Ca mpus Pals. 
Angel Flight, Newman Club, Hilltop Staff: Rochelle Highsmith: 
Elementary tdvcafon: Demaris Hildr.clh: Sociology, Sociology Club, 
Model ing Club. C ha pal Ushers. Homecoming 8ectoons a nd Com· 
paign Commiriees: Purvis W . Hill : Zoology, Sio/"la Phi Sigma, Choir, 
French Club, Wesley Foundation, Alpha Phi Alpha. Monoger Foot-
ball and Baseball Teams; Rufus E. Hill: Mathcmot<cs. President Moth 
Club ; Robert Hilliard : German, Alpha Phi Omega, Russian Club: 
Edwin H. Hines: Zoology; Artis E.. H inson: E,;c;nomic•, IMernoliona 
P~ls : C armen F. Hocker: Secret~ry Alpha Kappo Alpha, Campus 
Pals. Chairman Homecoming Float Bed Committee, People to People , 
H-Bool: Staff, Student Assembly, Spruno Modness Committee: 
C ecOle C . Hollingsworth: Sociology, Coribbean Association, Inter-
national C lub : Minette R. Hope : Econom;cs, Economics Club, Eco-
nomics C lub. Reading C lvb. 
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Esther Houston: English, Creative Writing Club, &.gli1h Club; Ken-
neth L. Howard: Sociology, Editor H-Book, Editor L.A.S.C. Grape-
vine, Editor Scanner, Vice President Campus Pals, Assistant Editor 
Student Oirec1ory, Publicity Editor LA.S.C .. Promethean Editor. Cen-
tennial Section Bison , Homecoming Steering Committee, Sprung 
Modnosn Md Ch riot mas Week Steering Commi l loos, Chairman Siu-
dent Assembly Book Exchange Committeo, Publicity Chairman Stu· 
dent Assembly Cultural Committee, University Center Co~ncil , As-
sociation of College Unions. Re9ion IV: Marshall S. Howell: Malhe-
motics, Koppa Alpso Psi, George F. Welsh Honor Guard; William 
0. Hughey: Physical EducoHon, Varsity Football, Trock ond Field, 
President Physical Education Mojors Club: Eyston A. Hunte: Zoolo-
gy. Soccer. Wesley Foundati0J1, International Club, African Studies 
Association; Ondrea Hutchinson: Merleting. Business Club, Eco-
nomics Club. Morketinq Club· Jonas N. lbeaja: Zoology. Soccer. 
Chairman Nigerian Cultural Committee, International Club; Omer 
M. Ibrahim: Ma thematics, Soccer; Ruby D. Id: Sociology; Sandra C. 
Ingram: French. Engfish Club, French Club, Howard Players, Modern 
Dance Club: Almatla J. Irving: Biology. Vice President Zeta Phi 
Beto. Inter-Sorority Council, Homecoming Pre-Gome and Half-Time 
Committee: James P. Irving: Zoology, L.A.S.C. Elections Commit-
tee, Trock Team. N.A.A.C.P.; Ernest M. Jachon: Governmen t. Vice 
President Political Science Society. 
Er-ton A. Hunte Geor99 A . Hutchfu.J 
R•bv D. Id ~ndra C. lngr"'7' Ah'ftetta J. lrvinog 
Esther Hou~tcn Ke1'neth L. Howard 
MaNhall S. Howell 
Om!!lt M. fbrohim 
Erft9SI M~ Jacl 10n 
Moh~tlSmed S. Jo.hoor 
Gtotqe L J1nUn1 
Latty T Johtl\Oft 
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James A. Jackson: Mathemat ics: Yvonne Jackson; Chemistry. Honors 
Progra m, American Chemical Society. lnlornolional Club; Yvonne M. 
Jackson; English: Mohammed S. Jo'1oor: Chemisiry, Soccer. Cridel, 
Caribbean Cultural CommiHoe; Goorgo L Jenkins: Government: 
Evonne W. Jennings: Sociology, Choir, Aerodetles, Slowe Hall Cul· 
tural Committee, Slowe Holl Chorale, Homecoming Concert Com· 
mittee, Christmas Week Decoration Committee; Clikon 8. Jeter: 
Accounting. Bus:noss Club, Alpho Phi A!pha ; Alvin 0. Johnson: Eco· 
nomics. Commander Arnold Air Society, Economics Club. Mo!he-
motios Club, Young Democrats. Homecoming Steering Committee: 
Beverly A. Johnson: Morlceting, President Business Club, Economics 
Club. Marketing Club. Swimm;119 Club; Larry T. Johnson: Zool09y. 
Omega Psi Phi: Lester W. Johnson: Math. Track. A'pha Phi Afpba. 
H Club. Wrestling Captain: Patricia A. Johnson: Chemistry, Honor$ 
Pro<Jram: Patricio Y. Johnson: Elemonlory Education, Alpha Koppo 
Alpha, Captain Aerodettes, Hilltop E<change Editor, lnlernotionol 
Po ls, Tennis Club, Homecoming Concert and Variety Show Commil· 
lees: Selwyn J. Johnson: Economics. Economics Club, Cricket Club. 
Caribbean Association, West lndiM Association 
Clifton. 8. Jeter 
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Shoryr. M._ Johns-ton Lindo C. Jolly 
Thomasine Johnson: Home Economics, Home Economics C lub; 
Sharyn M. Johnston : p,ychology'. Gamma Sigma Sigma, Captain 
Armettes, Campus' Pals, Associa te Editor Bison, Associate Editor 
l.A.S.C. Grapevine, Studellt Assembly, Homecoming Judging a nd 
Awards C ommi ttee, Spri<lg Break Exchange Connecticu t College 
for Women; Linda C . Jolly: English, English Club, Choinmon Slowe 
Hall J udiciary C ommittee, Slowe Hall Council. Typit f Hilltop, 
YWCA, American J unior Red Cross; Arlene T. Jone" 8ementary 
Education, Fir.st Lieutenant Aerodettes.. Homec-oming Steering Com-
mittee: Aubrey 0 . Jones: Zoology: Charlene P. Jones: Home Eco· 
nomics. Secretory HC>lne Economics Club; Elmo M. Jone" Psy· 
ahology; Grace T. Jones: Zoology, President Models' C lub: Janice 
8. Jones: French; John M. Jones: History; June D. Jones : Spanish, 
Delta Sigma Theta, Mo[orette. Linguisti"'s C lub, Spanish C lub. 
French Oub: Lynne A. Jonesi Zoology: Exchange Editor Hjlltop; 
Cheryl J. Jordan: Elemen tary Education, Deon's Honor Roll, Alpha 
Kapp~ Alpha, Chaerleader; Jennife.r A. Jordan: English, Honors 
Progr<>m, Vice PNsidenf ond Tfeasurer English Clvb. L.A.S.C . 
Promethean Staff. 
Jo~n M. Jona; June 0, Jones Lynne A. Jone!. 
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ArlP.ne T. Jo~e~ Aubrey D. Jone$ 
I ' ,. '~. 
\ , 
v 
Charler1e P. Jones Elmo M, Jon~s 
G rot.e T. Jone!i Joriic:e B. Jones 
Cheryl J, Jordan 
Karel R. Kenn~ 
Helifo, C. Kittq l ewis M. Kir9 
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Eunice S. Kasongo: Home Economics. Horne Economics Club· Fred-
erick M. Keaton: Economics, Phi Bolo Sigma, Band, A.F.R.O.T.C. 
Band. Busine.s Club, Economics C lub. Marketing Club: James S. 
Keeler: Accounting. Dean's Honor Roll. Del ta Phi A lpha. Bus'"ess 
C lub, Economic> Club, GermM C lub: Barry Kelly: Economics. Omego 
Psi Phi , Business Club; J oyce S. Kennedy : Zoology, Treasurer Frosh· 
man and Sophomore C lasses, Choi rmon L.A.S.C . Campus Life 
Committee, Bison Stoff, L.A.S.C. National Siudents Anociation: 
Karel R. Kennedy: Chemistry, Omega Psi Phi. American Chem.col 
Society Student Affiliate. Chairman l .A.S.C. Education Committee: 
Randolph S. Kind•r: Government Campus Pols, Political Science, 
Homecoming CommiHeo; Halifa. C . King: Zoology; Lewis M. King: 
Psychology, Deans Honor Roll, Si9ma Pi Sigma, lniernotional Club. 
Caribbean Associo•ion: John H . Kirito: Economics, President Vice 
Pre>i<lent and Editor of East African Studenls' Associotion in the 
Amer:cas. Washington, D. C. Chap ter, lntemotional Oub, African 
Students' Associalion· Jyoti Krishna : Home Economics; John N. 
Lambert: Zoolo9y, Alpha Phi Alpha, Bison Staff, Cook Hall Tutorial 
ond Advisory Sto ff, Bison Stoff, L.A.S.C. Grapevine Staff, Home· 
coming, Christmas Week, ond Sprung Madness $leering Committees: 
Vito B. Lara : Economies, Coribbec>n Associa tion, C ricket Team: 
Jamos R. Loshley: Chemistry, Bison Sto ff, Homec.oming CommiHee, 
L.A.S.C. C ampus Life Commilteo. Sprung Madness Committee. 
Jch" N L<!imberi 
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Elaina La•aiter Coral J, ldwson 
Melbo L. lee Emanuel S. Leigh Lloyd C. Li:iverm.ore 
Elaine Lassiter: English, Gamma Sigma Sigma, English Club: Mary 
Ann La.sitar: Sociology, Modern Dance Club. Linguistics Club, Wesley 
Foundation, Vice President Y.W.C.A., l.A.S.C. Project Awareness 
Committee, C ramlon Usher. Parents Weekend Commilfee, Slowe 
Hall Council, Sociology Club: C arol J. Lawson: English, Hilltop 
Staff Feature Editor, Gamma Sigma Sigma. Exchange Student, 
L.A.S.C. Project Awareness Committee, Selma Educa tion Project: 
JoAnn B. Lawson: Sociology. Canterbury Asso.ciation, Non.Violent 
Action Group: Lyn N. Lawson: Physical Education, Varsity H Club, 
Captain Varsity Swimming Team, Operation Crossroads Africa: 
Melba L Leo: Economics, Economics Club: Emanuel S. Leigh: Eco· 
nomics. International C lub, Business Club, Alpha Phi Omega: Lloyd 
C . Levermore: Economics. Caribbean Associa tion ; Barbara R. Lewis: 
History. History Club: L.11.S.C. Social Action Committee: Beverly 
Lewis: Economics. Business Club, Economics C lub : Jacqueline M. 
Lewis: G overnment, Chapel Usher, Vice President, Secrefory-Wolter 
H. Brooks Fellowship. G rapevine, Slowe Hall Council, H irlory Club: 
lincla G. Lewis: Chemi;try, Delta Sigma Theta. Aerodettes: Jacque. 
line Linder: Spanish, linguistics Club, Spanish Club. Slowe Hall Chor-
a le. President, Vice President Gamma Sigma Sigma: Cynthia E. 
Llewwllyn: Home Economics. 
Jo.A.An e. L~wsoti Lyn N, l o"(.SOn 
Barbor., R. lew~s Boverly lewis 
Jacque.line M. l ewi1 
Jocqueline Linder Cyotnl• E. Llewwllyn 
Ertol S S llo~d 
Joyce S. li*tl~ 
My111 S. lu5orie 
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FWror. R. Lpsc01T1b 
Gtotia J. L .. cas 
Errol S. S. Lloyd: Zoology. Cor:bbeon AS!oc•ation: Frances M. Lloyd: 
Psychology, Choir, Tennis Club, Womens Rec~tion A<Sociation; 
Garland A. S. Lloyd: Governm•nt, ~ribbean Association, Soccor, 
C ride t : C lifford N. Lipscomb: Accounting; Fulton T. Lipscomb: 
Zoology, Commander And1ow D. forner Squadron, Administrative 
Officer, Arnold Air Society, KopP4 Alpha Psi, Dean's Honor Roll: 
William T. Lipscomb: Zoology, Colonel ond Lt. Colonel Arnold 
Air Society, Parliamentarian Alpha Phi Alpha, Dean's Honor Roll, 
Chess Club: Joyce S. Little: Zoology, Dean of Pledgees and Captain 
Armeltes; D. Delores Logan: PsycOOlogy, International Pals, Book 
Club, Caploin Fla9 Twirlers: Bernard C. Lucas: Botany Dean of 
Prob.oles Scabbard and Blade· Gloria J. l uca.s: Elementary Edu· 
cation, Secrerary linguislics Club. Gomma Sigm:o Sig""' Red Crou 
Col ege Volunteer- Carolyn lumpl:in: Sociology. Comt1j)Ono ng 
Secretary and Budget Choimnon Delio S'gma Tr.eto, Sociology 
Club Campus Pol>, Homecom ng Committe~, Sprung Modness 
Steering Committee, Peoplo-lo·People: Evelyn S. luSone: Home 
Economics, Home Economics Club, Wesley Foundation; Rodney 
H. Lynk: Zoology, Alpha Pho Alpno, Che'< Club, T red T eom, 
AstroAOmy Club; GaH E. Madden: Marketin9, i'lssistant Secretory 
Business Club, Morlehng Club . 
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Alton H. Maddox: l\ccountin9, 8usine$S Club, Golf Team, Drew 
Hall Council· Mary D. Malone: Accounting, Secretory BusineM Club, 
Secretary Mar~eting Club, Treasurer Zeta Phi Bota: EMton L. Man-
de<son: Zoology, Soccer Captain, Caribbean Associa tion, Jamaica 
Folklore Group, Cricket Team: Trippi;·And re Manengo: Sociology 
and Anthropology, Sociology Club, lnternotionol Club, Congolese 
Students' Union: Jugal K. Mannan: Business Administration: Evelyn 
A. Manning: Zoology, AeroJdeltes, Secretory Beto Koppa Chi, DeM·o 
Phi Alpha; Theresa L Manning: Mathematics, Mathematic.< Club, 
People-to-People, French Club, Alpha Kappa Alpha: Trevor A. 
Marston, Coribbean Association, Soccer. Business Oub. Football, 
Marketing Club; Maisie E. Martin : Spanish, Jamaica Folklore Group 
In ternational C lub, Spanish C lub; Patricia S. Martin: Government-, 
Secretary and Treasurer World Affairs Club, Political Sc;ence So· 
ciety, Book Club: Delores J . Movrilte: Elementary Education; Doug-
las G. Mayberry: Accounting. Scabbard and Blade. Business Club, 
O rches tra; Myrna N. Mayers: G overnment, World Aff~ir; Club. 
International C lub, Coribbeon Associotion: R.,.efta MoBride: English, 
Howard Players. English Book Club. 
Evelyn A. ~nning 
Pairicic S Marlin Delote.t" J. Movrittc 
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Allon H. Moddo-' Mory D. Mof.ono 
Eos:ton L Mondars.<:1n f tippc-Andrc Man.en9c 
T tevor A. Mori;to n 
Myrno N Meyers Ro.soi-to M(;Srlde 
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Leonard' L McU:nts Sha1ron L. MeCoulley 
• 
D0-l0-res M. M"Coy Glendo J. McCr.,y 
Leah M. McCr.oy Chorle~ 0 . McCrea 
Albert S. Mc.Ganrt Elforwi;e McGowan 
Leonard L McConts: Economic-. Co-Chairman LA.S.C. Project 
Awarer.es. Committee, Ycunq Democrqt' Club, Homecoming Talent 
Shew Committee; Sharron L. Me.Caulley: Elementary Education, 
C hoir. Public;Jy Manager Sigma A lpha Eta: Delores M. McCoy: 
Accounting, Canterbury Club, Unive!'$ily Usher, Bridge Club, Busi· 
ness Oub; Glenda J. McCray : Microbiology. Bofony Club. Swim-
ming Club, Mojore r~e. Angel Flight, I nterno tionol Club, H<>mecom-
in9 Committee, Sprung Madness Committee, Sweethear! Kappa 
Alpha Psi, Little Colonel Arnold Air Society, A.F.R.O.T.C. Court. 
Air Commando Sweethearr; Leah M. McCray: Government, Aero-
dettes. Political S6enca Society, Hornecoming Variety and Ouee;,', 
Cc;>rcnaticn Commit-lees; Charles D. McCrea: Chemistry, Vice 
President Carver Hall Council, fachanga Student. Homecoming 
Publiciiy Committee, Treasurer Scabbard and Blade; Bernadette 
McCullough: Accoun!ing: Howard McEachern: Psycho'ogy: Bonnie 
O, McFadden: Sociology: Albert S. McGa nn: Zoology, Caribbean 
Association, lntcrnotfonol Club, Varsity Cricket ; Ellor,vee McGowan: 
Philosophy, Philosophy Club, Boo~ Club. Sociology C lub; Sandra 
R. Mciver: English , Modeling Club. En9lish Club· Bertram McKeithen: 
Zoology, Chaplain Omega Psi Phi. You~g Democra t~ Club; Harold 
0. McKell: Government, lnlerna lioflal Cl.b, Caribbean Association 
Worfd Aff~its C lub . 
Bernadette M,Cullouqfi How-ord tvtc:Eo~hcrn 
Sor.dro R. M.:11,1.et Bcrlrom Mc:Koithett- H•rold 0 . M<Kell 
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loslie MtKniqht (l,uibelh 0, Mcl.tonut LtruJo Y. McMllron 
Leslie McKnight: Government, A.F.R.O.T.C. Court, Co·Choirmen 
L.A.S.C. Pubk Relations Committee, Politico! Science Society. 
Angel Flighl: Elizabeth D. McManus: Accounting. Businen Club, 
Secretory Women's Recreation Associetion, Correspond ing Secre· 
te ry Modern Dance Club, Tennis Club: Linda Y. McMillan: Psy· 
chology· Edward V. McNair: Governmen t, Omega Psi Phi, Howard 
Player>, Political Science Associetion, Cromlon {jsher, Choirmdii 
l.A.S.C. Booster Committee, Bus:rass Club, People-to-People, Na-
tionel Student Associonon: Weldon McPhail: English. Engl'sh Club: 
Althea L. McQueen: English. President English Club. Vice President 
Della Sigma Theto, Co-Chairmen L.A.S.C. Spe cial Projects Com-
mittee; Arlington McRae: Accounti"9, Drew Hall Tutorial end Ad-
visory Stoff, Finoncial ond Audit Committee Business Club, Senior 
Class Floet Committee; Eugene Mebane : Zoology. Homecoming 
Committees, Sprung Madness CommiHee: Shirley P. Middleton: 
Zoology, Recording Secretory Daito Sigmo Thol<>, lntromurel Y1>l· 
leybell end Bo,ketball: Nancy C. Millor: Sociology, U.C.C.F. Burning 
Bush, Student Nonviolent Coordinating Committee: William ),. Mills: 
M·crobiology. LA.S.C. Project Awareness Committee: 'Gwendolyn 
E. Min90: English; G erald L. Mitchell: Psychology; Di•nne L. Mon· 
teith: Home Economics, Deen' s Ho•or Roll, Swee;heart Omega 
Psi Phi, Army R.0.T.C. Queen, Joint Forces Band Queen. Best 
Dreued Coed. Beta Kappa Ch, Om'cron No, Home Economics 
Club. Armettes. Y.W.C.A .. Sprin9 E<chonge Student. 
w· lioM L M.lk 
3Sb 
Edword V. McNoil"' Weldon McPhail 
/\Jthoo L McQ<. .. o 
Shi1lty P. Mid.dletol'I 
G.rokl l. Mitc:J.etl Oi4 ,. • l_ M onlei-th 
Borboro J. Moore Borb.ero N Moore 
Sandr-o L MOC>f'>e 
S411dol L Morris & rboro /\, Mottl•on 
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Marsho L Mocre 
Barbara J. Moore: Homs Econom·cs. Home Ecoll<lmics Cub Bar-
bara N. Moore: French. French Club. ln!ernationol Club, Wes'ey 
Foundation. Omega Psi !'hi Sweethe~rl Courl: Brenda E. Moore: 
Elementary Educotion, Hilltop Typist. Corresponding Secrotory Eco· 
nomics Club, Su~in1"' Club; Marsha L. Moore: Semen+ory Educ•· 
lion, Service Project Chairman Delta Sigmo Theta, Dean 1 Honor 
Roll, Wesley Foundation: Patricia IL Moore: Sociology, Sociology 
Oub. Hilltop Staff· Sandra L. Moore: English. Secretary Economics 
Ciub, English Club. Business Club, Homecom·nq F.nance Committee ; 
Arlington R. Morgal'I: Zoology. lnten>41ionol Club, Caribbe•n ,-. .... 
ci•tion, Varsity Cricket Team· Sandal L. Morri>: Sociology, Sociol-
ogy Club, Homecoming Commilte9· Barbara A. Morri1on: Physics, 
Delto Sigma Thero, Dean s Honor Roll Moth Club, Mojorettes, 
8optist Club. T r11th Holl Executive Boord: John W. Mosley: Psy· 
chology. Wesley Foundation. HomEOcoming Committee: R. ChMles 
Moyer: Economio, Ph' Beta Koppa. Koppo Sigma Debate Soc;ety, 
Secretary and Tre6'urer Chess Club, Oflioaf<' Asrocio~ion, O"rew 
HaD Advisory Stal'. Vars·1y Goff Team. Intramural Basketball; Donna 
S. Mussenden: Soc>ology, Secretary ,-.ssociation of College Unions. 
Treasurer A.W.S., Gammo Si9mo Sigma, Bison Stoff, Sociology 
Club, LAS.C. Student Exchange Committee, Model Rep. to Mode· 
moiselle Maga1ine. Mother-Daughter Weekend Fashion Show Com-
mittee Choirmon, Homecoming Committees: Philip L. Mussenden: 
Zoology; Mar9oret G. Nopier: Zoology. 
Donne S. Mutt6!'1-dtn 
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Sh;rley M. Noppor 
Pauline I. Nwozo Htchul u /\. Obuzor Ceilhcrh1t A. Ochoki 
Shirley M. Nopper: Elementary Education· H orold K. Neely: Eco· 
nomics. Economics C lub; Andr~e L Newsome: Home Economics, 
Home Economies Club, Men tor; 8. Carole Nios: Elemente ry Edu· 
cation, Slowo Hall Council, S.N.E.A.; Jacqueline M. Nix: English, 
Speech Sociofy Models' C lub; Paulino I. Nwoto: Home Economics, 
Home Econo.,,ks Club; llechuku A. Oburor: Zoolo9y, lnierna tional 
Club: Caiherine A. Ochoki: Home Econornics Home Economics 
Club, lntemolionol Club, Wesley Foundation, Forei9n Students Club; 
Leslie H. O'Gorro: Economics. Economics Club, West Indian Asso· 
cia tion; Somuel A. Olayinka: Economics, lnternalionol C lub; Gor-
aldine Oliver: Business Education, Marketing, Vice President W omen's 
Recreation Club, Business Club, Economics C lub, Marketing C lub, 
Caribbean Club; Sime<>n 0. ·Orimilikwe: Zoology; Jerilyn C . 0. 
Ovenson: Zoology· Lessie V. Owens: Botany. Chopel Ushers. 
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Et•ol R. Philp 
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nomu E. Park.er 
G.,, I H. Peavy Merilyt1 M. P~9 
Alexander Owusu: Economics, Economics Club ; Patricia G. Poge: 
Economics, Business Club. Economics Club; Harriet M. Parker: 
Sociology, Gammo Sigmo Sigma. Red Cross College Volunteer: 
Patricia Parker: History, First Vice President and Historian Gammo• 
Sijma Sigma, History Club; Thomas E. Parker: Government •. Poli ti· 
t a Science Society, Economics C lub, lnternationol Club, World 
Alfoirs Club. Sociology ond Anth. ropology Clubs, l.A.S.C. Gropo· 
vine Sta ff, Cra mlon Ushers. Co·Choirman Homecoming Queen's 
Float Committee, Homecoming Va riety Show Committee, Sprung 
Madneos Staff: Rolison Parkinson: Economics. International Club. 
Caribbeen Association, West Indian Association, Executive Board 
Wesley Foundation: Kibbie F. Payne: Psychology, l.A.S.C. Student 
fachange Comrn'ttee· Gail H. Peavy: Bementary Education, Presi-
dent Howard Univel'$ily Low Students' Wives: Marilyn M. Pegg: 
Engli,h, Aerodette" Homecoming Steering Committee, Si'c-0-Lym· 
pies Cammatce, International Oub, Chapel Usher; Patricia Peter· 
son: Zoology, Delta Sigma lheta · Timothy N. Peterson: Bu•iness 
Administration, Account.ng. Homecoming Judging and Awards 
Committee. Business Club, Spanish Club, Baseball, Basketball: Alvin 
D. Pettit: Government. Co·Coptoin Football Teom, Val'$il)i H-Club: 
&rol R. Philp : Bu:iness Admini•lrotion, lnternalionol Club, Caribbean 
Association, Busine" Club, Mor~eting Club, Economics Club; Will-
etta Phipp" Sociology. Sociology Club. Speech Society, Cramton 
Ushers, Homecoming Committee. 
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U.Vonne B. Pierce: Home "'Economics, Home Economics Club, Eco· 
nomics Club, Sociology Club. People-To.People; Edward W. Pink-
ard: Morlteting, Busine.s Club, Marketing Club. Young Democrats, 
Varsity H-Club, Homecoming Committee, Co-Captain Football; 
Hilton Plummer: Political Science, International Club, Caribbean 
AS$ociotion, Varsity Cricket, Political Science Society: William H. 
Poque: Lucy E. Moten Fellowship, Alain Locke Memorial Plaque, 
Junior Hillebrand Award, Alfred S. Spriggs Award, Sigmo Pi Sigma, 
Beta Kappa Chi, Alpha Phi Alpha, Centennial Leadership Confer· 
ence Group DiscuS$lon Leader, President Student Affiliates of 
American Chemical Society, Senior Closs L.A.S.C. Rep.. Bison 
Staff, l.A.S.C. Promethean Staff, Choir. Concert Choir; Mottis L 
Pope: Russian. Russian Cullurol Club, Varsity Bosketball ; Kenneth A. 
Powell: Mathematics, President Alpha Phi Alpha. Student Assembly, 
1966 Student Leadership Conference. Inter-Fraternity Council, Por. 
liamentorian Senior Class, C.mpus Pals, Treasurer Russian Club, 
Chairman Homecoming Alumni Reception Committee; Theodore A. 
PoweU: Accounting, Business Club, Campus Pals, Omega Psi Phi, 
Homecominq Concert Committee: Albert L Preston: Economics, 
&:onomics Club. Business Club, Kappe Alpha Psi: Barbare E. Prerl-
wldge: Government, Sweetheart Alpha Phi Alpha. Secretory Senior 
Closs, Pi Sigmo Alpha, Alpha Kappe Alpha, Best Dreued Coed 
1965.66, Campu1 Pals; Rose M. Prinole: Modefin9: Clyde E. G. 
Procior: Accounling, Dean's Honor Roll. Honor< Program, Businen 
Club: DelorH A. Pruden: Sociology. Sociology Club: Malcolmn D. 
Pryor: Marketing, Senior Crew Council. Business Club, World Af. 
feirs Club, Rifle Team, J.V. Bas~etball: Washington Rey: Zoology. 
Arnold Air Society, Teacher Evaluation Boord 
Morri' L. Pope Kenneth A. Powell 
Ros• M. Pri119lt Clyde E.G. Pf'O<tor O•lores A. Prvden 
loO 
L.V0tint 8. Pitre• Edword W. Pin,otd 
Hilton Paumm.er Willh,m H . Pogue 
Albert L Preston 8erbora E. Prestwidge 
Mtlcofm 0. Pry0t W01hil'9ton Roy 
Ouida H. Reid Shifley R. Reid 
Jalne Ribobu E. Faye Rice 
PhilHp A. Rice Souridr.a L. Rice 
Marjorie I. Robaris St•nl•v E Rob•rtt 
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O uida H. Reid: Zoology: Shirley R. Reid : English, Eng lish Club, 
S.N.E.A. : Jaine Ribeau: Sociology, Sociology Club; E. Faye Rice: 
Marketing, Mojor Arrr.ettes, Secretory Marketing C lub, Army 
R.O.T.C. Q ueen, Kappa Alpha P$i Sweetheart Co.irt, Business C lub, 
Choir, Homecoming Corona tion and Pep and Assembly C ommit-
tees: Phillip A. Riee : History, Omega Psi Phi. Choir, C ross Country 
Track Team; Saundra L Rice: Phil0$ophy, Secretary L.A.S.C. People -
to-People Commi ltee, Vice President l.A.S.C .. Second Vice Presi-
dent A.W.S .. Student Assembly Senator, International Pals. Philoso· 
phy C lub, l.A.S.C. Promethean Ediforiol Staff, Dean's Honor Roll, 
Honors f'rogram: John M. Richard.: Zoology. Kappa Alpha Psi, 
Carver Han Tutorial and Advisory Staff, Dormitory Council, Sprung 
Madne ss Committees, R.O.T.C. Marching Band, Homecomrng Alumni 
Recep tion C ommittee : Pamela E. Richardo: Spanish: Andrea R. 
Ricks: Sociology, Kappa Alpha P<i Swee theart C-ourt, Andrew D. Tur. 
OE>r Memorial Drill Team Q ueen, Army C ompany B Qtieen, Sprung 
Madn&ss Steering C ommittee, Homecoming Pep ·and Assembly 
Committee, Ae rode ttes; Marjorie I. Robert.: Home Economics, 
Homo Economies C lub, C aribbean A ssociation, lnterno tional Club; 
Stanley E. Roberts: Zoology; Bronda M. Rob,inson: G overnment, 
Russian C lub, Dobro Slovo: Clark W'. Robinson: Mothemoties. Presi-
deJ>t Astronomy Club, Mathema tics C lub : Sherman B. Robinson: 
M~rkoting, Pre sident Marke l'ing Oub, Business C lub, Kappa Alpha 
Pst. 
Jc.hn M. Rich1trds Andre~ R. Ricl t 
Br~nda M , Robin1on C!erk W, Robinson Sherman S. Robin1o0n 
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M•'ion A. Roe\: 
Marion A. Rock: Elementary Education. N.A.A.C.P., International 
Cub. Book Club, Slowe Hall Educational-Cultural Commitioo, Swim-
ming C!ub, President Sigma Alpha Ela, S.N.E.A.· Ivor S. Rose: 
Zoology, C..ribboor1 A.sociotion, International Club, Carver Hall 
Council; Kenrick E. V. Ross: Zoology, lnfernotional Club, Caribbean 
Associotion; Ronald 0. Ross: Government, Howard Playor1, Howard 
C1ew, V~rsity Rifle Team, Chairm&n Siudent A<sembly Special 
Projects Commit loe, 1966 Student leadership Conference, Stu· 
denh for Ac4demic Freedom, Hilltop Staff, Presiden t World Affairs 
Club, L.A.S.C. Presidential Assistant, Choirmon L.A.$.C. Project 
Awareness Committee· Helen I. Rouco: Engl•sh, Chapel Ushers, 
Historian Angel Flight, First Vice President Alpha Kappo Alpha, 
English Club L.A.S.C. Publ•c Re!aHons Committee, Student Assem-
bly, Secretary Junior Class, Honors Program; Myrtle F. Rouce: 
Microbiology. Modern 03nce Ciub. Angel Flight, 1-lpho Kopp<> 
A pha; Cynlhia W. Rountree: Engli>h, International Pols, English 
Club; Carolyn L. Roy: Zoology. Menier. l.A.S.C. 800$lor Committee, 
United Chri<i'en Fellowsh:p, French Club. Choir, lntornationol Club; 
Virginib Sallr: Zooloqy Models" Qub· Daniel K. Sam: Government. 
ln!ernotiono Club, Wesley Foundation, 1-fricon Student. Union, 
Secretory Ghono Students Association; William A. Sampson: Soci-
ology, T utoriol Stoff. Drew and Carver Holl., Monoging Editor ond 
Sports Editor Bison. Koppa Alpha Psi, General Chairman Christmas 
Week and Parents' Weokend, Student Assembly Senator; Harriett 
L. Sondors: Sociology, lnterr>otionol Club, Y.W.C.A., Chopel Usher>, 
Sociology Club; Jo Noll Sanders: Elemen tary Educa lion, Hi<torian 
Alpha Koppa Alpha, Aerodettes, Parent$ Weolond Stoering Com-
mittee. Homecoming Variety and Pep and Assemblies Committees: 
Adolphus Sandidge: So~iology. Varsity Football, Sociology Club. 
Bus:ness Club. 
0dl'l ol K Som 
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C.1olyn l. RO\' 
Jo Nell S.lldtn 
Virgir.~a Sally 
Jocq1iitel1t>t P. Scott 
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M~rth~ J SchubE• 1 E' en J. Scott 
Harry E. Savage: Zoology, r ennis Teorn, Aloha Phi Alpho: Franklin 
H. Scarlett: Zoology, Cook Hall Council; Martha J, Schubert: 
French, Seaelary LA.5.C. Prome lh&on, French Club; Ronald E. G. 
Schwdrh: Zool09y, Coribboon A"ociarion; Ellen J . Scott: Homo 
Economics, Home Economics: Jacqueline P. Scott: Ru 's i on. 
Russian Club. Homecoming end Spr.,no Madness Talent Show Com· 
miHeer Vernol S. Sealy: Zoology: Donna W. Selby: Psychol09y. 
De!~o Sigmo T~cfo. Angel Flight Vijay Seoni: lnfernafon3I C!ub. 
Indian Student; Associa•ion; Bruco R. Sharpe:. French, Council Vice 
Pre.;c.,,., and Tutori•I ord Advisory S1all Carver Ha 19bS Sludent 
Leooership COtlference, Choploin Alpha Pl11 Alo,;;, S<;ma Pi Sigmo 
Kappa Sigma D~bate Sociely. Choir, Concer Cho.r, Vice President 
French Cwb E.pe6ment '" lolernefionol Living Ambouodor lo 
Sw•den; Danny R. Sheppard: Che"li<fry Aword· Mary J. Sheppard: 
Home Economics Argal Flighl. Home Economics C lub. ldernafonal 
Club; Rhoda J. Shorter: Sociology. Sociology Club: Harry Simpson: 
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~oti.0.5 M. Sims Morityn R. S\a!ton Get!ld 0 . S.m~N 
Milton F. Smitk Nono! le L. Smith 
Charles M. Sims: Government; Marilyn R. Skelton: Ele,,.entary Edu. 
cation. Second and Third Vice President Gamma Siqma Sigma. 
Aerode'ie>. Hom,ecominq Variety Show Committee. Howard Players; 
Gerald 0 . Smith: Chemistry. Cho;r, Concert Choir, University Choir. 
Drew Hall lu!orial aod Advisory Staff: Ilene 0 . Smith: History: 
Lyngrid R. Smith: Engli•h. Chairman L.A.S.C. Movie Committee. 
N.S.A. Sorung Madness Commilfe~· Milton F. Smith: Govemmen~ 
Presidenl Junior Class. Porliomentarian Sophomore Ooss. Chairman 
l.A.S.C. Cult.ral Committee. Semester E<ehange lo Whilmon Co~ 
lege. Co-0.airman Homecoming Pubf"city Committee. Citizenship 
Project. Vice President Political Sc;ence Society. Campus Pals: 
Nanette L. Smilh: Second National Vice President Delta Sigma 
Theta, Secretary Homecoming Steering Committee, 1966 Student 
Leadership Steering Commitlee and G roup Discussion Leader. Senior 
Class Q ueen. Junior ond Sonior C lass L.A.S.C. Rep .. Senior Section 
Assistant Editor Bison, Bison Boord. University Wide Student Publi-
cations BoMd. Omega Psi Phi Sweotheort Courj, Campus Pals, 
Political Scieni;e Socie ty, Gamma Sigma Si9ma: Nannette C. Smith: 
Miaobiology. Campus Pols, Angel Flight, D<>oce Club; Sonja Y. 
Smith: Chomislry. German Club, Linguii tico Club: Vidal R. Smith: 
Zoology. Sigma Pi Sigma. Caribbean Associa tion, lntornational Club; 
Kenneth 8. Spaulding: Government, President Politica l Science So-
ciety, Cifoenship Project, Young Democroh, Sociology C lub. Dean's 
Honor Roll: James Stolford: Socioloqy, Soc.iology Club ; Carol A. 
Stone: English. Delta Siqma Tholo, Tru th Holl Council; Brenda l. 
Strong : History, History Club. 
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lleno 0. Sfflith 
Scrija. Y. Smith Vid11I R. Smith 
Kenneth 8. Spe1.1ldi"IJ JomH St.sf ford 
0.wald A. Stvorl Jo~n D. s ... ;"9ter 
Lillje J. Toyfc>t Choriotte Y. Thomu 
Margaret J. Thom1u Ruth"1et1 l. Thomo1 
William Thomas Willial'l"I F. Tho,.,,oa 
COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS 
l oJvondo J. ioylo1 
Fertold W. Thomos 
Oswald A. Stuart: Zooloqy· John 0 . Swingler: Zoolo<;y. Var<;ty 
Traci; Aliee M. Sykes: French, Chairmon A.W.S. Judiciery Com-
mittee, Se n·or Section Sison Editor, Oelfa Sigma Theto, Campus 
Pals. French Club. Sprung Madness Steering Committee; Joyce E. 
Taylor: Psychology, Cheerleader, Aeroclett01, lnterna lioool Club, 
Chapel Usher; l aJuancla J. Taylor: Government, Health Club, Poli ti-
cal Science Sociely, Economics Club; Lillie J. Taylor: Home Eco-
nomics, Choir, Chapel Choir. Home Economics Oub, International 
Club, Spring Student Exchange; Charlotte Y. Thomas: Elementary 
Education. Ptes1de<t A.W.S .. Unive~ity-Wide Bue ~ibbon Comm;t. 
lee, Record· "9 Secretary Angel flighl, E1perim&m .n lnternolional 
Living Ambossodor to Swinerland, De.to Sigma Tnera. Alpha Phi 
Alpha Sweetheart Couri, Sigma Pi Si9mo, Vice President Senior 
C lo1s, Campus Pali. Chairman L.A.S.C. Brooder Horizons Commit-
tee. Homecoming and Chri<tmas Wee~ Steering Committees. Deans 
Honor Roll: Deidra E. Thomas: Government, A W.5., Pi Sigmo 
Alpho, Secrelory Hilltop Staff, Secretary L.A.S.C. Publ c<ly Com-
mittee, Homeco.,,inq Publ'c'iy and Ee< lion< Comm rte~ Honors 
P1og1an-1· Ferrofd W. Thomas: Ph•losopliy, Corrrnander Arnold Air 
Society. President Ph.ta<ophy Club· lorr•ino Thomas: Elemertary 
Eduebtioo Delta Siqmo T ne!a, Studeo1 A«ernbly, Secretary Chapel 
Ushers, Trea...,rer Linguisfics Club· Margarel J . Thom.s: Choir. 
Slowe Hall Chorale Newman Club; Ruthven L. Thomas: Psychology, 
Caribbean Association, lniernetional C1ub; William Thomas: Eco· 
nomic•. Presidenl A<lrcnomy Club, Alphe Phi A p~. Homecoming 
Commirtee. Econom•CS Cub. Chess Club W illiam F. Thomas: So-
coolog_y. 
31>5 
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Win>lon A. Thomoo: Zoology. Coribbwn Assocoo on. Soccer. West 
Indian As1ocio• o•: Brenda J. Thomp•O• : Microb'o <lY• Bolo Koppa 
Chi, B son Stoll Hilltop Stalf, Canterbury Club: Calvin C. Tildon: 
H•slory, Sr.abbord ond Blade; Pamela Trotman-Raid: P>ychology, 
Sophomore Closs L.A.S.C. Rep., Student Assembly. Philosophy 
Club, Newmon Club, Book Club: J. Anthony Trott: Zoology, Lucy 
E. Moten rellow•hip, International Pals. Caribbean Associaiion. West 
Indian Assoc'otion, Bison Photographer, Cook Holl Tutoriol and 
Advisory Sloff, Doan's Honor Roll; N. Paulello Turnor: Psy,hology, 
Delta Sigmo Th•t• , Chairman Homecoming Ho~pifolity CommiHee, 
Co-Chairmen CA.S.C. Student Diredory CommiHee, L.A.S.C. 
Grapevine Stoff. International Club, tnternolionol Pols: Carol E. 
Tyrance: [ conomics. Economics Club, Book Club, Business Club, 
Homecoming Ca,,,oa:gn and Variety Show Committees; Cheryl M. 
Tyus: Government. International Club. Parents' Weo~end Steering 
Committee· Ignatius T. 0. Ukpabi: Zoology Newmon Club, African 
Sluden1' Association, President lntemaiional Club. Natoonol Seer<,. 
lary Niqerion Students Union; Frank J. Utley: ZoolOQy. International 
Oub, Spanish Cl.b. French Club. Economi.:s Club. Kappa s;qma 
Debate Socie•y, Alpha Phi Omega'. Robert l. Utley: Zoology, Drew 
Hall T utorio· and Advisory Staff, International Club, Campus Pol<. 
Alpho Phi Omega: Lonzo J . Verner: Business Administration. Business 
Club: Frod Viole!: Goveroment, Scabbard and Blodo, Political Sci-
ence Society, International Club, ~ribbean Anoclolion: Fid~le L. 
Walcott: Chomislry. Publicity Secret~ry and Choirmon Cultural 
Commi t lee Cor1bboon Association, Junior Class L.A.S.C. Rep.1 
Chairman Community Service Project. Athlel•c Committee Student 
Assombly. 
J. Ainthory Trott 
Ro.c.,.rt l . Ut 11tJ Lof"ZO J. Vcrrcr 
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Chatfeno 8, W.:illoc• 
Myrna H. Walters Shorn 0 . W~ndigo. 
Eugenia E. Ware George G. Wotner 
Gwendolyn M. WaU:~ns- Charyl L. Wat.,on 
COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS 
W. Renee Walker: Socioioof, freshmar CJa5s LA.S.C. Rep .. Crom· 
Ion Ushers, Menlor, Mode Rep. lo Glarr><1ur Mogazine, Uiercrry 
Editor B1<on: Charlene B. Wallace~ Socio!o9y. C o·Captain Ra9 
Twirlers, Sociologv Club. lnrernotionol Pals, Book Club; Myrna H . 
Walters: Scciclogy. Secretary Caribbean Associ6tion, Vice Presideni 
and SecrelMy International Club. International Pais, Jama1~ Foll:· 
lore G roup, Sociology Club1 Shem 0. Wandiga : Chemi~h y, Ameri-
can Chemicol Sociely; Eugenia E. Wa re: Psycholo<;iy: George G. 
Warner: French, Caribbeon As1ociolion, lnfernaliona l Club: Norma 
E. Warren: Cnemistry, lnternar:onal Club. Homecoming Floal Com· 
miltee, P109ram Chairman and Recording Secr.,fary International 
Club, L;; lin American Student As;;ociation Rep.: C larence Washing· 
Ion: Zoology: Richard J. Washington: Government. Vic;a Pres:den ~ 
Spanish Club: Gwendolyn M. Watkins: Sociology, International Club. 
Sociolo9y Club, LA.S.C. People to People Comm ·ttee, International 
Pals; Cheryl L. W a Ison: Engl' sh, L.A.S.C. Secreiary and Com mi t+ee 
Chairman, Areo E,e<:utive and Secrelary· Treasurer An<;1el Flight. 
Homecoming Co-Chai1man Dance and Lale Supper Committees, 
EdHor L.A.S.C. Promethean, Christmas Week Co-Choirman Dance 
Committee, General Vice Chairman Parents Weekend Steering C om-
mittee, Second Vice President and Educaiional·Cultura l t ommittee 
Chairman A.W.S .. Delta Sigma Thela; Glegg Watson: Government, 
Caribbean As$ocialion, International Club, W orld Affairs C lub, Kap-
po Alpho Psi, Soc<;er Teom: Sammy L. Wahoo: Acc:oon ling, Busine" 
Club, Economic. Club, Drew Hall C ouncil; William A. Walson: 
Zoology, Alp~• Phi Omega, Editor Guiden, Delega te Student As-
iembly, Compu; Pals. 
Normti E. Warren 
Glfll99 Watson Sammy' l W.tJtso" WiU.~.m ~ Wotson 
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a . . ' 
.... 
J~ 
Vtro F. Wells lwdr•v J. Wulbrool Olive A Whee~er 
Vera F. W ells: Psychology. 1%b Leoder<hip Conference Steering 
Comm1ltee, Cha7rmon Spociol ProJects Committee Association of 
Womon Students, Gammo Siqmo Sigme, Mentor, L.A.S.C. Promo· 
thoM Stoff, Homecoming Slooring Committee; Audrey J , W ost· 
brook: Zoology. Corrbbea n Association, Cromlon Ushers, Y.W.C.A.; 
Olive A. Wheeler: Socio ogy, Caribbean Associatim: Jacqueline 
E. W hite: Microbiology. Del to Sigma The la: Robert L White: Eco· 
nomics. Scabbard .and 81.ade, Economics Club: C osmo W . W illiams: 
French, Cook Hell Council, lntornational Oub, Caribbean Associa· 
lion, Vorsil) SocCi!r and Tenn•s: Keith H. W illia ms: Accounting, 
Ceribbeon Association. Business Club· Kenneth F. Williams: Zoology: 
Kenneth H. W illiams: Accountinq, Cook He!I Council and Tutorial 
end Advisory Staff, Homecoming Finance Committee, Business Club: 
Marie Williams: Soc;ology, Sociology Club; Orville D. W illiams: 
Zoology, Soccer Teom: Ronald E. Williams: Psychology; Rose B. 
Williams: Sociology, Sociology Club, LA.S.C. People lo People 
Committeo, Economics Club, Slowe Hall Judiciary Committee; 
Robort E. W ilson: Hirlory, Commander A.F.R.0.T.C. Air Com· 
moncloos, Cook Hall Homecoming Decorating Committee. 
Morie Wi11io'f\$ 
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Jocqueline E. Whit~ Robert L. White 
Cot-mo W. Wldiams Keith H. WJtoms 
Kenl'l•lh H. Williams 
ROM e. Willtcms 
P.ofon.d A. Wil~er 
Joyce S. Woodsop 
Robert J. Yeldell Artel F. Youn9 
Oilys- E. Young Poul S. Young 
COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS 
Earl Yates 
8erbara Wimbi.sh Vfvian F~ Wood 
Luz Webst er: Sociol-0gy, Sociology Club, Spanish 
Club; Roland A. WUkH: History, Bond; Thayer E. 
Wilson: HkiOI)', Hi•toty C lub, Political Science 
Socie ty: Barbara Wimbish: Politkol Science. Politic11I 
Scienc.e Society. History Club. Economi~ Club, 
Delega te Stude nt A~sernbly: Vivian F. Wood; So-
ciology. Sociolog y Club, Political Science Society, 
H istory Club, Economics Club, Ch11pel Ushers, In· 
ternational Club; Joyce S. Woodson: Political Sci-
ence, Anael Riqht, Bu1iness Club. Homecoming 
Steerirrg Committee, <Campus Pals, 1966 Lead ership 
Conference. Mentor, Vice President Junior Closs, 
Senator Student Assembly, Parents' Weerend Steer-
ing Committee, Student Life Editor Bison, Vice 
President end Secretary lnter-S-Orority Cooncil, Pres-
ident Delta Sigma Theta: Margaret L Wright: 
Psychology, Hilltop Stoff, L.A.S.C. Pr"1s Secretary, 
Homecoming Float Committee, An9el Flight, Men· 
tor: Earl Yates: SpMish, Joint Forces Commander 
A.F. Army R.O.T.C,, N~tionol !nformotion Officer 
Arnold Air Society, Spanish Club, Kappa Alpha 
Psi: Robert J. Yeldell : Psychology. LA.S.C. Social 
Adion Committee; Ariel F. Youn9 : Accourrting, Eco-
nomics C lub, Bus;ness Club: Brenda J . Youn9: So-
ciology, Soc iology Clu'b: Dilys E. Young: Home Eco-
nomics, Ca ribbean Association, International C lub: 
Paul S. Younq: Physicel Educa tion; Richard Young: 
Psychology. Guidon Stoff, Chapel U.her.;, Honors 
Proqrom, Honors Book Club, Psi Chi: Calvin C. 
Zellars: Accounting. Arnold Air Socie ty. Business 
aub. 
c .eJvin C. Zellars 
3b9 
GRADUATE SCHOOL 
"nnetto E. Dovis Robert Co.otcs 
Cl•udo H. Hope Howord J. Jones 
Joseph T. McMillon 
Joseph W. Setmore Ct1role Spencer 
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S~rito C. Brooks. 
J•an N. Keh$ 
Robert N . Perry 
Mery \Vashington 
Annette E. Davis: Masters Degree in Student Per-
sonnel Administration, Howard University Medical 
W ives Club, Advisor Freshman Class; Robert 
Coates: Masters Degree in Public Admin isira lion, 
Graduate Students A~ociation, Young Democrats 
Club; S&rita C. Brooks: Masters Degree in So. 
Ciology, Vice President Alpha Kappa Delta, 
American Sociological Association; Claude H. 
Hope: Masters Degree in Spanish Uterature , Pres· 
ident Eta Sigma Phi, Caribbean Association, Spanish 
Club; Howard J . Jones: Masters Degree in Spanish; 
Jean N. Oeizs: Masters Degree in Education; Eugene 
E. Kerkland : History: Kappa Alpa Psi : Joseph T. 
Mc,..lillan: Masters Degree In Student Personnel Ad. 
ministration: Robert N. Perry: Masters Degree in 
Physics, Om<>ga Psi Phi: Ruby Rollins: Masters De· 
g r&e in Mathema tics; Arnold H. Sampson: Masters 
Degree in Psychology, Kappa Alpha Psi; Joseph 
W. Selmore: Matters Degree in Guidance Counsel· 
ing, Alpha Phi Alpha: Carole Spencer: Masters De-
gree in Student Personnel Administration: Mary 
Washington: Masters Degree in Education, President 
S.N.E.A. Howard Alumni Club. Student Assembly: 
Francis J. Thompson; Mosters Degree in International 
Relatjo~. African Students Association. I nternetional 
Club. Political Science Society, World Affairs Club, 
Economics Club, Wesley Foundation. Government 
Student As1ociation; Dougl•s M. Wilftams: Masters 
Degree in Student Personnel Admini~tr~tlon, Faculty 
Advisor Alpha Phi Alpha, Foculty Advisor Home· 
coming Judging and Awards Committee. 
Ruby Rollios Arnold H. Sbmpson 
Oou.glos M. W.lli~m'i 
SENIOR SUPPLEMENT 
COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS 
Ndubuisi Vincent Ahaghohi 
Cecille 8. Alexis 
Daniel U. Atulobe 
Fizul Hussain Bacchus 
Constance Barry 
Joy Louise Beale 
Gerald M. Brown 
Johnny J . Butler 
Emily J. Crandell 
Jane Yvonne Davis 
Judith Diano DeJongh 
William Russell Denny 
Dolly Ann Dunlap 
Cassia Foat 
Harriett Louise Ford 
M•ry Joanne Franci• 
Richard Paul Garvin 
Paul Egbert Gibbs 
Charlotte Elinbeth Goodloe 
George Green 
Eurich Zwingli Griffin 
Thomas Clarence Harper 
Olaf G. Hendricks 
Adrian Palmer Ifill 
Rufus Wobi.lo lrondi 
Frtnch Albert Jackson 
Walter Johnson 
Josephine I. Kao 
Marian E. Kenely 
&nanuel U. Kerry 
Reba Ann lee 
Elton Ward Long 
Wanda Mack 
Andrew A. McDonald 
Mokgwaro G. Molotlegi 
Miguel A. Murupa 
Frederick Akpan Nsam 
Rufus Olumba 
Rhoda Jean Shorter 
Norma Smalls 
Shirley Irene Spratley 
Richard 0. Stevenson 
Janet Laurence Sugg 
Cecil R. Waldron 
Busey E. Umoh 
William Douglas Wallace 





COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY 
Cae"'r Alfred Churchwell 
Kenneth D. Days. Jr. 
Gerald Martin Silverman 
COLLEGE OF MEDICINE 
Wilbur K. Callender 
Agustus 0. Godette 
Edward L lee 
Charles E. Thomas 
Evodnek M. Titer 
Eu9oen Clark 'V onhorn 
Charles Emanuel Yoe 
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING 
AND ARCHITECTURE 
Manouchehr Ashraf 
Vi990 Ansel Bowdin 
Aliakbar M. Fallah 






Geraldine M. Brilt•in 
Pe99y Scott Haloy 
Adele Diane Jackson 
Lamonia Claro Pollard 
Wilma E. Scheuren 
Frances P. Seyffert 
Medessa K. Kirl.land 




2287 Moll A-.. 
Far Roe:lo""'of'. N Y. 
Albert S. 8e<on, Jr. 
4'402 S. D•l olo llvo. N.E, 
w~,1-iing lon, 0. c. 
Ri<ha<d A. Boono, Jr. 
Ro•lo ~. Box 521 
Roanoko. Vo. 
Ed• •td L Cte 11fo,d 
7'404 FSowtr Avt. 
To\.o..,a Perl-. Mcf. 
Stephen A L. Owimoh 
113 Varnum St. N.E. 
Wo1h1'9ton, D. C. 
Guy G. Gipson 
28<4-0 Cooper Rd 
Shrovopotl, Lo. 
Milton R. Gulhtio 
S79 St. Morki Ave. 
8roo11Y". N. Y. 
John L H.tMtoft 
2012 N 6th Ave. 
Peru.11:011. R•. 
Olivt1 Hermon 
1905 Lincoln Rd. N.E. 
Woi h:ngJo..,,, 0. C. 
Doniel N. Howerd, Jr. 
2306 llllend•lo Rd. 
S.fiimoro, Md, 
H•rold l(opm•n 
6830 Rivttdelo Rd. 
t.oh•"'· Md. 
»iorMs. V. M•thMon 
3108 Upt;•,. St. 
Mt. Reirt"tr, Mcf. 
Nic.hol•s E. Ptptdimih iou 
404 S, Mo<0• St. 
Beltlmoro, Md. 
John M. Pt!lr,ley 
R. D. "12 
Kempfo", Pt. 
William 0 . Po~•I~ Jr. 
ll ll 8olil St. 
Mob~•. Alo 
Mildr•d Rom•nl 
33>5 16th S'. N.W 
Wo1hin;ton. 0. C. 
H•i<I• c. si..-
189 Mt V•w Av 
KiMJ~on. Jo-o ,_, W .. I. 
Howard L Silverrnen 
81 17 15th ,., ... 
H·(ott;,vi!lt Md. 
Wollsloy C. Smith 
8308 8-oHOn St. 
T okom• Ptn, Md. 
Allon Sp•k 
l~OS Tol40do Terr. 
West Hvottsvi!lo Md. 
fr•nllin E.. Speir1l 
1607 N. 6•h 11.e. 
Tucsoo. lvTJ. 
Romeo I. Stoll 
.52 Louil o Row 
Georgotoofn, Guyano 
Jame' R. Tate 
1655 Jocob1 Rd. 
Yot.tng•town, Ohio 
Ronald E. Weiton 
468 w. 148th St. N•.,... Yer\ N Y. 
Roberi L Willt.m' 
3329 29ih 11 ... N .W . 
a;rr"·,.,g~m • .Ala . 
Ch•,.l•s J. Wiltr 
168 Rivlilr S~. 
c~.mbridg• Men. 
Nath1n 0 . Won9 
1645 ~cramanto St. 
S1r1 Froncf1c.o, Collf, 
COLLEGE OF 
FINE ARTS 
Mane.is S. Ab.l Jr. 
9 Scll~r ti. 
Roc .. velt. N. Y. 
S)"IYie P. Acftms 
221-03 I 30th llvo. 
laurelto.,, N. Y. 
l •vy M. Armwood, Jr. 
H06 S. Doloto Ave. N .E. 
Wao;hin9ton1 0. C. 
Rc:in•ld 0 . 8enU 
805 Smith Sl. 
Hampto'I, v •. 
Ckarles Bettis. 
ons Good,ng " ' ' · 
C e.ve!a-"d O· io 
L.v~ H. B~rwf 
7l5 9•t. A'we. W. 
a-~;"9~!,.. "''•· 
Wilson Bre•'"'• Jr. 
502 ~iv:s o., Ave. t.f.E. 
WaJiin9ion, 0 . C. 
Gilbert J, Brown 
11 15 lnterve!e Avo. 
Btor i N. Y 
K.si ' herine A. Bro"'n 
+l I Roxo .. a1 
Everett Wo;h. 
&rest Dovid C.Jd,.ell 
39 lo<;a• St. 
Ccoe0td, N, C. 
Cha~e-.s U, Carttr, Jr • 
5909 Cl• v St. N.E. 
V/-4s-iing to 11, 0. C. 
Larry E. Davis 
3218 Qaeenaboro Ave. S. 
St. Petersburg, Flo. 
Allred Fi•ld 
1859 7th Ave. 
New Yor~ N Y. 
Ron•ld 8 Flu•llen 
1 2~ N. llinoi., Ave. 
Atta::a•ic City. N. J. 
lke.nd• J. Founta ln 
382 Centro! P••k W. 
Naw Yorl:, N. Y. 
Franc•lio 0. Gltov•I 
70? 8,lftlo St, 
Shelby, N. C. 
C•rolyn 8. Gross. 
227 Gollttm St. N.W. 
Wo1h:r:9to,, 0. C. 
Gay Hillrri, 
3600 Cons"1ol-ocl e1' Av•. 
Ph;fade!p l, ·..o. Po. 
Irma C. Hendet'Son 
22 8eilv Rood 
Yeadoot, Pa. 
Dtniol R. Hodgt 
Rte. #'2. Box 225 
Mullin" S. C. 
Chrbtine A.. Hood 
I t I M.adi1on Sf. N. W. 
Wo>~c·qton, D. C. 
Chrirlian 0. Hortg~ 
M .. rra ,·.::, .,~ 
s·;;rr~ l e.ore- VI, AF· ~~ 
wa. A. Jachon 
Eo. .. 2• ~ ~0 .. 2 
V/Of":~:o,d V= 
Ph•r.ooette Jam" 
lg Cc'Ut>b•lt•v St 
Caro·•9s. Td>:I W I. 
Yvo~na Jotirn 
761 MaMr Rd 
S·oten lill·d, N. Y, 
Ann C. Kimbl!f 
725 ~tve.ttidt Or. 
N.-~ y.,; N Y. 
Jac:qlleline E. M•jon 
; w~r. 12;~ s·. 
Ne-... Yo.ric . NY 
Cheryl M<i.slsh 
125 E. IObih St. 
New Yor~. N, Y. 
Alphonso J . M iiell 
)47 W . ?.,lhode Ave~ 
Englewood, N. J. 
8arbaT4 L. Moore 
t .l I 9 N. Frazier St. 
Philsd-elphio P~. 
Ulyss-. G, Mo,., II 
&Ot S.! ~a St. S.E. 
Wcshingicn. 0. C . 
J.arne-s A. N•lwn, Jr. 
Z2l W. Ada-n, St. 
P-aal!.boro, N. J, 
Adamanti<l: G , Ni~tt 
S910 Hlh SI. N. W. 
W 6thfngto!J, 0. C. 
Je11ie M. Nortnan 
1'44 Forest St. 
,&ugu,ta, Ga_ 
Herold A. On 
48 Warre'l St. 
c~."-· s. c. 
Gregory W. pjair 
tS?-01 tt91h !\•e. 
SI. Alb tn•. N. Y. 
Joye;• 0 . Ptatfoier 
I IJO B•cl>onon St, N W. 
W1u"7ngton, 0, C. 
Thelmo E. P•9h 
3656 New H3tnptL·~1 Ayt N W 
w~,s.,; .. gtcl'I' o. c. 
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Rowinno J. Ouil\n 
l207 Alto Rood 
Memphis. Tenn. 
Rewlynd P. Rud 
5_5 Mom• St., N. W. 
Washinqto". 0. C. 
Robett E. Stnds 
J5'1Q.22nd SI. S. E. 
Mi9mi, f lo, 
Arianne R. Sf!vnd•rt 
6008 W t•l•y•n Or. 
Virginia Beo,h, Vo,, 
Carolyn St•bron 
I 70J hvlcr SI. N .W. 
Wo•h;"'llon. D. C. 
Johnny R. Stuley 
712 hi Ave. 
8eiiomer, Alo. 
' Miriem Sfov•tl 
1l13 Pri.,coss Ave. 
Comdon. N, J. 
J ulius R. TilghmAn 
3605 Wind.or Miii Rd. 
Baltimor•, Md. 
Eul•1.1lah 8. v,l'I" 
517 H•rrison St. 
Danvil!., .V• . 
Pat1ici• Von•bl. 
Rte. l Bo• 236-C 
Oaovi le, v •. 
R.ichord E. W•sley 
96 ConqreH St. 
Ne.,...ark, N. J. 
Beauri5 A. Whiteho•d. Jr. 
1810 N. JO SI. 
Rlehmond, Va. 
Col"fl'IOM Willo1.19 .. by 
818 E. 16 AYO. p-,,.. Bluff, Ark. 
H•rm•.n G. W ilson 
P.O. Bo• 287 
Golden" Bricltie, N. Y. 
1.., M. wn ••• 
6 Leighton Rd. 
Kin95ton, Jomeico. W. I. 
Jewell L. Wood• 
260 Audubon AYo. 
New Yor\, N. Y. 
8arlMr• L Y 01.1n9 
t 5 Ho-ttiet /\vt. 




Pahicia L A.mftts 
I 550b Jud'°" Ct 
Clevelond. Ohio 
C otheJine A.riint 
7H Oo;n<y SI. 
Broollyn, N. Y. 
C harlene Arnold 
6616 G•or(Jio /\"'•· 
W as1'in9to1t, D. C. 
Arihut F. lacot• 
1504 IJth St. N, W. 
\VasJ.,:ngtO"'. 0. C. 
Rob•rl M. 8.ld•r 
-1510 list St. # 101 
Arfin9ton, Ve, 
Consta11c.• B.r•tfon 
-!022 Edg•wood Rd. 
B,,ltimora, Md. 
Hony J. Bunch 
101 1 Uborty Hill Rd. 
King,ton, N . C. 
J•net Burton 
840 Colu.mb11s /\ve, 
New Yooi N. Y. 
Vivi.an L Copel•nd 
517 Alli1on St. N.W. 
WM.h;nq+o" 0. C. 
Patr1ei• W. Dilon 
-466 W. C1eok Cif'Clt Or. 
Mobile, Al•. 
James H. f illyew 
I 020 W. loovtlo SI. 
8oltirno•o, Md. 
Betty J. Gl•sco• 
1035 c.crordolo Rd . 
Battimo,e Md. 
J1mes E. Gr•nt 
665 Wcntehe~l•r Avt. 
Broru. N . Y. 
Edo M. Henry 
8809 Lowell Pl. 
Bethe.do, Md. 
t:arol C . Hill 
71 1 Nicholson /\ve. N.W. 
W 4shinqton, 0. C. 




88()8 Sonya Rd. 
R<!ndal ~towr:, Md. 
Dapfu1• M. Jarrett 
19 Parl: Ave. 
Sf. Aiin's Soy, Jorno:u, W.1. 
J anie-9 R. Joy 
5419 N. C•pHol St. 
\Vo1hington, D. C. 
Alfred C. J oynr 
1010 H;llcn Rd. 
S.;.Hlmorc, Md. 
Cla1ic.e Kendall 
1610 Boos SI. 
Horrisburgh. Pa. 
Atrcia It. &..e 
-116 barft St, N.E. 
Wash'l'lgfQ!'t. O.C. 
D•ni•I W, Lov• 
630 Choplin SI. S.E. 
\Vashin9lon, 0. C. 
Robert C. Marino 
3320 S. 28th St. 
Altll.tndrio, Vo. 
Esmie V. Parchment 
Coleyville P.O. 
Jam~ic-o, W, t 
Veftna L. Rainey 
3701 Ptedmortl Avt. 
Eblt=mo1e. Md. 
Dr. M41riss• A. Ro9ora 
500 I G•ont St. N.E. 
W 01~ingfo11, D. C. 
Nehemiah Rue.et 
71Q i 4 St., N.E. 
Wo1hin1iJtol'I, 0. C. 
Aliee J . Shelton 
1916 Cedr:c Rd. 
Baltimore Md. 
Qt;ant• Smith 
2101 El'o.mOftt St. 
s.1t;,,,0te Md. 
le-o T. lhotnts 
)96) Bloine St. N.E. 
V/4shin9 fol'!, 0. C. 
Paul L. Tlmin 
4001 G rovel.ind Avt. 
Boltimore, Md. 
Jomes N, Wadt 




Mi.c.hael E. Abt•monih 
6592 Wilr.•rnil>V'9 !t.,d, 
A:'"r:qfon Vo. 
lsso' A. Adojoro 
28 EJ~rin St. 
Ede, Nigerio 
Robert Arc.hie 
710 Jeff Ave. 
Los Vegas, Nev.,da 
Nol•n N. AfUns.cw. 
20 S. Warner Ave. 
8t')""f Mo...,...r, Po. 
John C Anc:fMson 
4919 P~rls;do Ave. 
Phito:Jelp}Jia, Pa. 
Sharon P. Banks 
r23+ C1itterden St. N.W. 
Was-hi119ton. D. C. 
.saac R. Barfield 
161 1 N.W. 55 Terroc.e 
Miami. Ffa. 
Leonardo A. Boquiiol 
J512 JO 51. N.W. 
Wo1h"n9ton, 0. C. 
Seffiei G. Benj..min 
IH c,.,t $1, 
Clalrto~. Pa. 
M•llvin W . Bolden, Jr. 
111·29199th SI. 
Hom .. N. Y. 
Charles l . Brown, J r. 
2SS Be!l•vu• Ave. 
Trel'!ton, N. J . 
Gewge H. Brown, Jr. 
ISS-3 Welfin9tc-n St. 
Memp~;s, Tenn. 
Carl 0 . Calender 
309 W. 113+1, Sl. 
New York, N. Y. 
G len.n E. Carr 
4•65 N. T eutonia /\ve. 
Mil~u\:ee, Wit 
Sandra M, Case 
ll-t9 T-41b-ell Terrace S.E. 
W4s~inglo11, 0. C. 
Virgiftia M. Conw•y 
5006 2 St. N.W. *I 
Washingtnn. 0. C. 
R•lph 0 . Coo~ 
600 Hyde A'ro 
8• m•' Ala 
P•hoe•nio R. Cotpor 
20 /\ M. Rog,dor SI. 
Looo9 City P'hUippjnes 
Lonrti• l~ Crawford 
1319 &.o<lon St. 
Ev.,nuon, Ill. 
Son11i• G. Cvffey 
P.O. 8o< 241 
S.,.,;thr.old. v •. 
H•rold C. CulfYl.et 
1285 N.W. 71 •t St. 
Mfoml, flo. 
Ct.arltt: e. Oonega" 
5925 S M~higon 
Chico90, 111. 
Wlnilol'I 0. 011r•M 
3~t e .. 1 S•. 
Gtor9etown, Guyan• 
H•rvey M. Durham 
5922·13th SI. N.W. 
Wo•hlnglon, 0. C. 
Gt0tCJ• E. Edgecomb 
22 t8 19t'11i Ave. 
Tarni>e. Ra. 
Jamts l. Felder 
~ Mvrphy Si. 
su..,tor. s. c. 
fv14ceo N. Ft1ton 
ll-i S. Crouse Avi!. 
Syrbcuse. N. Y, 
John A. Gaines 
206 Ho9i,.., St. 
Roe\ Hill S C. 
Johnelia P. Hardy 
1211 f lltcolooso St. 
Mont9omery1 Ala. 
l•onord N. HenderlOn 
26 Un·o" Ave. 
M•. Vttnon. N. Y. 
J•rn•• V. Henry 
98 St6r•e• Cove Rd. 
A1hov;llo, N. C. 
Wll..,or R. Hiii 
4022 Sto9ecoach Trt1it 
Oollos, Texas 
E.trl F. H illi.a1d 
1205 Htrlit St. 
8 l'l'l'l;ng'•"'· Ala. 
Ric .. •rd J . Hopkins 
2628 28th St. N.E. 
W4shingtoo, 0. C.. 
Adofphu-s J . How•ll 
Bo< H 
Hollond, Vo. 
Jerry L. Hunff!t 
P.O. Box 361 
Mt. Holly. N. C. 
Gen• R. Joftn:son 
l09 Clarie St. 
Quincy, Ro. 
Colenester B. Jones 
HOO Hortfocd SI. S.E. 
Woshinqton, 0 . C . 
Garald M. Kane 
2J Ou,,,os St. 
Boston. Mon. 
J•m.' P. K• "• 
'45 W.,dOr00-k Lone 
Ke,,.W,9•01', Md. 
8. Fran~l in Keney 
JOJ8 Me<s Side Ave. 
Richmond Vo. 
Ma rl.ina Kiner 
6711 Atpl11e Av.e. 
c·,,ci,,aot1, O hio 
GabNel l 1pidus 
27~9 Colby Ave. 
lo1 .An9eloJ, Calif. 
Leonord Lightbour;ne 
129 We.i 112th. 
Los Anqeles. Calif. 
James E. l ong 
~ llrdSt. 
s.~{4me.nto. C4lif. 
G r.co W. Madison 
t 29) Brentwood Rd. N.E. 
Wt11hington, D. C. 
Danial S. M•us 
I J fl: Hi1l$ide Rd. 
Greenbelt, Md. 
Angelo McC.nt1 
1849 Sed9wic~ Ave. 
8ro~u. N. Y. 
H. LeRoy McNeil 
9S P .. hloy Avonu• 
T1onlon, N. J. 
a.mo Ma chel! 
l2l3 Ewing St. 
Houston. 1~01 
Ho)'4l l. Mo,.loy 
t21 I S' .... .-t~Otl'I• A:-:1. 
~·f""Ote. Md. 
Mary A. Moss 
112 Wolden Avfl. 
Fi>-u;erald, Go. 
Alan I. Neuman 
501 Oortmoulh Av•. 
S'tver Sprin91 Mcf, 
Ethel A Oll;wittt• 
414 E. H~it1•s St. 
Phil~e- ph~. p. 
Mic:hael S. Pecht 
9152 Pirev B,.nch Rd. 
Silver Sprinq, Md. 
John W . Pt1vy 
4120 Curl• St. 
HoutfOl'I. Totos 
B•verly M. Poincltri•r 
1221 Ma1s.echuiett1 Ave. N.W. 
w,,,hin9ton, D. C. 
Jomoi Oron Portor 
1648 W. G•Q• Ave. 
Los Anqol0$1 Cotif. 
Ri°'h.rd Price 
SS44 N. M0<90• St. 
Ale1aindr-t. Vo. 
lhomai H. 01.11en 
73J· l2th St., S.E. 
Woshing1on, D. C. 
Pafric:ia H. R.•ncfolph 
123 S. Munn Ave. 
Eorl Or•"CJ'· N. J. 
J•mos l. Rotch 
Pi1'1e Hun+. N. C. 
S. William Robinion 
2500 Brool Rd. 
Riehmontf, Vo. 
Consfance S. Rot•n 
723 Jeflenon St. N.W. 
w • .i.:nglc• o. c. 
Ira T. Simmom 
149 W. SI. N.W. 
w~Hh'n.gton, D. c. 
John C. Smith 
321 '4 Florence Blvd. 
Om•h•. Nob. 
Nathan Smith 
21.qz H•"'phtty St 
wt £1.,,h_,,t, N. Y. 
Rudolph O. Smith 
'6~ Vo•derb; t Ave. 
! r<>cl v• N. Y. 
Ooll>•lf Spv1locl 
))60 M•. Pleosanl St. N.W. 
Wo1loi'n94o!'I, D. C. 
Herber• M. St. Clair 
521 Hiqh SI. 
C•mbridqe, Md. 
Thoma• 0. T•ylot 
4400 8on•i•g R .. d. S.E. 
Vlos'""f"rqton, 0. C. 
George R. Tho·mas 
W t1t Che1l nut Ave. 
Vintlond, N. J. 
Mt lvln J. Wa\hington 
5905 Eostern Ave. N.E. 
W•V.;nglo•, D. C. 
Albort M. White 
tH EJ.,, St. 
Chilllcot~o. Oh;o 
Rlchord C. While 
1161 E. 2l4th St. 
8ron•, N. Y. 
COLLEGE Of 
PHARMACY 
&ned W. Armstrong 
5912 l'lh S1. N.W. 
Wo•hlnqton, D. C. 
c.nt•n 8oi1e 
225 6th St. N.E. 
Weshin9ton, D. C. 
loroy l!rtdley 
Rt•. 3. Bo, 2SO.A. 
Kin91trtt, S. C. 
DtrwJn 8. 8rook1 
•11 6uchonon Sr. N.W. 
Wts~in9ton. D. C. 
Phil Stools 
1301 lcn9fcncw St. N.W. 
Wo,hif'l.gton. D. C. 
Alvi" H. Bu""·i!ll 
2133-ISth S1. N.W. 
W<11hr"gton, 0. C. 
Dorothy M. Cothron 
1715 D St. S.E. 
Woth;nglon, D. C. 
Aimed• l. D•niels 
1 lOS Mo9nol'• SI. 
Tho.,..•i:v:-f'e, Ga. 
375 
Michael R. foig Ed ward E. W•tkln1 Godfrey C. Burnl O•lores J. G•Y'• 
780 Pelh•m Pkwy, 800 Hi9h St. 2107 2nd St, N.W. )IS FtanUin St. N,E. 
Bron1, N. Y. ~Mbrid~e. µd Wo.s~io9-ton. O.C. \'/e;.ht<-~on, O.C. 
ConJtence A. f"ttlds Terty M. W•lh eo . ..... 11 a. C.rter C hester A. Gee 
P.O. Bo, 19) 476 flint St. IS N. C""nedicul A ... 2015 N. 91h St. 
McKenney, Va ftoche.~er. N. Y. A'lo .... -t·c City, N.J. Milwo>.tlee, Wis. 
Cl•ude E. Fon l• Leon•rcl Wtether Ak.ysiu, L Chef4t• G erald G reenw•Jcf 
707 E St. N.E. 108 Senoco St. Ed.,ord St. 87 Hdls.1e.:td Ave. 
W.ss.liin9ton, D. C. Utica, N. Y. Gp11yovo, Grenade, W,t, Yonl:ers, N,Y, 
Howt rd S. Fulcher Madelyn C. Y erb1ou9h Calvfn Collins. Festus M. Haloy 
62 1 Modl1on Ave, 3725 Nosh St. S.E. Rt. 2, Bo. 127 Lola County 
Potlorion, N. J, W4shin9 ton, D. C. Sanford, Flo. 8olaht1n, Ljberia 
Rlcherd P. Grt tl'I SCHOOL OF Cecilin L. Coy Constance H. Hill 4029 S. Copltol Terr. S.W. Kin.9.ih•n 'l.16 Meeler "'"•· 
Wo1hln9lo•, D. C. RELIGION JMn~:c.a. W.1, Newar~ NJ. 
W•ytit E. HoweU Ftederic.• A. Cr•v•M Co1Uf•nce T. H olt 
l92S South P1cwy. Howard L C•mper 1029 B.rd..,I Plwy. 156 Chau•<ey SI. 
Oiic•qo. IA. 1211 14th St. N.W. lndi.snapofis.. Ind. BrooWrro NY. 
Roa "o\e, Va. 
Sc.arlettt M. Jon•• 
lihw• r C . H•rrt, Sady• B. C urry 
W illJ• m L Hunter 
1218 Moolollo Ave. N.E. 509 N. Wo,hinqion Avo. 7112 Monl9omoty Av•. 
Wo,hi~9ton. 0. C. 2617 GeoNJi• Avo. N.W. R.eid,ville, N.C. Ctevolo:nd , Ohio 
v1.,bington. o.c. 
Modt dlne J. towt ry C.tr roll L.. Joc\mon C l. renc:e Davi' Francis J . Kitole ~660 Nichol• AV11. S,W, 1699 Esm St c~rtholic Mission Kont41u 
Woshin9 to~, 0. C. 1726 Up•hur St, N.W, Rahw•y, NJ, Ken'9lll'ldo, Kcny., Woshingtol'I, O.C. 
Dale N. Morto n O•niel Mclellan W• rren G . Oa"'i' Glenfiel.d S. K.ni9ht 4545 Coon, Avt. N.W. 7i l7 Kelly St. I HS Wheol• r Avo. r 35 Hamilfot1 Pl. Wad1in9ton, 0 . C. Pittsburqh. Po. Sron•. N.Y. Ne• y.,.;, N.Y. 
Fr.Oericl L Muftford Re-gin.aid A. Mere., Rene M~ Earle.1 Carol A. Le•I 
Rte. I, Bo, 29·A 417 S. Sreddocl St. 1 l2 Peabody St. N.W. lSll St. Anlhooy A.,. 
Farmvi le, Ve. W:nche,,tert Ve. Wal.~i119to:i, O.C. New Orfean5, L&. 
S•n\ • r•n•r•y•n Remakr-ishn• n Herberf NurM Felton J. E.rls Hc.rb•rt M. Lre.ber 
19/4688, 8hovo1h.,or Kripo 973 Roodolph St . N.W. 51 )9 Horn lole Rd. I I 0 Seaman Ave. 
Bomboy, Indio Wa5hington, D.C. Memph~s. Tenn. New Yor~. N.Y. 
G• ylo A. Ray Alb•rt Lucloll Robe.rt C. F•rmet William E. Lightfoot• 
1105 Cholm•rs SI. 208 S. Ldwrenc• St. 125 Wobder St. P.O. Box 82 
Ourhom, N, C. ChorleslOwn, Wo5t V~. R«h•nter, Pa. Tt1s~e9ee. Alo. 
Alvin A. Ricks William R•vefy Chades W. Fields P<ttticia L Manow 
ISi I Fronll;" St. N.E. 408 Mercer Ave. 137 Gambier St. 9« E. Jet10y St. 
Wo,i\ingloo. D. C. Cov:_,,qton, Vo. San ftbnci«<h C.Jif. Eli-1.abe•f.i. N.J. 
N ani: Rupert COUEGE OF Gr.ta fields J e•van R.. Mathvr• 
1334 Fort s•..,.tns Or. MEDICINE S8b E.9lowood St. S We•lwood St. a.~•nf.olcl, C•lil. De~roit, Midi. Son Fcr-~t'ldO, W.1. 
Eleanor :J. SmeR• N•theni•I Aikins-Affu l Willi1m A, Fo1ter J amos H. Me:Clurt 
409 Oro•o• St. P.O . Bo• 1261 S W•lerloo Avf!, 4818 Fl. Totten Dr. N.E. 
Georgol°"'o. S. C. Acer.a, G h.ono J omoico, w.1. Cliicoqo, Ill. 
Ru th A. Smilh Nathaniel E. Armstrong Wrlllam R. Frederick Marjorie P. McCoy 
3047 Pino St. 1401 P. St. 829 Richmond SI. 721 Sorkley Rd, 0.11., ls. Tuoi Sruntwick, Ga. Pl•infield, NJ, Columbut. O~io 
S.mu•I M. Tuck•r Dore•" M. S..lforcl Alta Garfield W. Co1u-tenti"e Mitchell 
1829 llth St. N,W. 325 Fronl lln St. N.E. 69 Miller St. fo 'mouth 
w.,hioglon, D. C. Woshiogton, D.C . Roch-ater, N.Y. Jamaica W. IM.liol 
376 
J • cl L Moo'• 
11812 Klnirron Rd. 
Clevolond, O>:o 
Willitm H. Moo,. 




C('jf't'l t,oon, W , Africa 
Chrl,topher Mushongo 
Seli•bury, Rhodo1I• 
Kenwyn H. Nicholl~ 
Trin1dtd. W.1 
S.m .. I A. Ocl.ol• 
P.O. Kend• Bov 
Kt.,yo. Alri<o 
Gtrnttt S. Ptyseur 
Bo• 72-1 
Lowell. Notlh Carolino 
Cec:ell• C. Pt lt rs 
27t2 •lh St. N.E. 
W1uhil"!glon, O.C. 
Milton G. Pittt 
1000 W111'iinqton Ave. 
Tulltgoo In.it., Ale. 
U•d• A. Reodolph 
tl28 Qy:ncy St. N.W. 
Wo1h:,,9ton, O.C. 
laymond W. R•Mom 
J06 Todd St. N.E. 
\X41hin9IOl'I, 0.C. 
Joseph L Rtnsomo 
•22 K•nvon Si. N.W. 
W 111hini;iton, D.C. 
Eme11on C • .ltticl 
Shermtf't 
SI. Petor B•tb•do•, W.I. 
Will~m A. Rice 
514 Glenwood AvL 
B•llolo, New Yor\ 
Jean Rochfo1d.M0Unt 1uc 
307 Grov• St. 
J orsev City, N.J. 
C. Harold Rodoers 
Jl Ho; erford Rd. 
Ardmore. Po. 
Ecfmottcl F. Scott 
20J I N. 20th St. 
Ph;l•delphi•. P,. 
John W. Shtrr•r 
IS Melbo SI. 
04yfon, O~io 
Sylvein S. Silb.nt.tft 
1128 8wc~ont" St. 
Mt. Rtil'l'tet Md. 
Omt9• l . Silvt 
ll S Fmll;n SI, N.E. 
Wa.~;t11? ton, O.C. 
George D. Srn1ll1 
Sox # 223·H 
Ber•on. S.C. 
Htnry J, Smith 
809 Jelln,.on St N.S 
Wtshin91on, D.C. 
Quinti" T. Smith 
4829 -Ith St. NW. 
Wbsh;"qto"· 0.C. 
Derek V. Spencer 
Si. Geor9e'1 
Gre11.,d11, West ll'ldlts 
Eli11 J, T•ylor 
J IS W. St, N.E. 
w~uhingto'I, o.c. 
Geor9e E. Thomtt 
Deep Dtle 
Pembro\e. Eert Btrmudt 
Wili•m Peul Weller 
652 S. Popi« Ave. 
Dennwl SC. 
Uoycl A. Welwyl'I 
eo, #202 
Nevi• Brif., Weit lndio.t 
J•m•s E. W11hi~9ton 
1835 Grey /Ive. 
Eva111ton, Ill. 
Fenton A.. William• 
2017 Aogelique St. 
Sl.Jo .. ph, Mo. 
James Wtl.ll.m• 
5756 2nd St. N.E. 
Wot.hinglon, O.C. 
Melvin Wililems 
408 Manhotttn Av•. 
New Yori, N.Y. 
Theodort C. Wllton 
G erieral Oelivory 
W;id~ood, Fie. 
Syt.l• I. Wood 
_.106 Forest Pott: Avt. 
Bolt;,,,ore, Md. 
Cl•uclin• H. Young 





Box I SS Uin11dulu Em ii 
Owerri. E~st A(,;c" 
Charlene delu90 
E1lote Tf\omo1 •t~ St. 
St. ThomA1, Vir9it1 ldonds 
Nellie O. Dudley 
5t6 Rldqe.v~y A>10 
c~ncio~o:•i, Of'iio 
Oontt• A+ Ovtrit aiHt 
C..tcr 1-i 1 
Clinton. Co,.. .. 
Glori• J. Funches 
22 Gollot;n Sf. N.W. 
Wasf'iinq~o!'I, D.C, 
Evelyn F. H-1rri1 
~9J7 Sherr;ff Rd. N.E. 
\\l'oshil'HJIO"I. o.c. 
Yvot1ne Hocf9e 
Rwlc I, 80.: # 56-A 
Soo'"" 8otio.n. Vlr9in:o 
SJ,•ro11 A.. HofcltJll 
29 Secor Rd. 
Q15inin9, N.Y. 
Mar9are t V, Johnson 
1117 I Ith St, 
W,•uhin9ton. O.C 
Jo.in E. Kollman 
1«7 Prospect Avo. 
Bronc, N.Y. 
Patrica A. Laney 
11 l<f Buc.henon St. N.W 
W4"~in=JtOl'I, 0.C. 
Oa1li. M. l .. 
3022 Hth Pl. H. 
Wa1'1't;n9to-", D.C 
Sandr• L Madison 
2919 Virginie 8-eock Blvd. 
Nor!oll. V•. 
Shirley M. Morri• 
t 818 Walooghbv Ave. 
Norfolk, Ve 
S.rabr• J. McKittnt y 
38 W.ai1'iburn Ave. 
CA~Oridqe, M•u. 
Deborah Stril'l9fe llow 
J'DS W>.d•· St. N,W. 
W4-sh'"~·~ D.C. 
fri.a Sptnut 
R.D J H•<i>or Rd 
N~C"tle: Pt 
Gw~11Gofyn A. T • lly 






lffs'sa 0. Albert 
7730 E.sterf'I Av. N.W 
W~f.iin9to O.C. 
Glori• S. Becl•r 
4709 Ounconr.on Rd 
6oltimotc, 'Md. 
C•rol• A. Bttiler 
115 W. Shetmon S1. 
McAdoo, Po 
Dee11a L Btonsf eln 
9-M Sou·~~•v Rd 
Grearbett Md~ 
Sh:at01t S. Hayes 
1280 w 171~ ..... 
Gory, rrtd;.o,.o 
Jean A. Ho•• 
6i17 Clendwn~n Or. 
Clinton, Md. 
Selena James 
1111 Ttbew•I<• Wov 
Mc.Kffl Pofi. Po. 
Oeyle Jo~nson 
n 14 fairck.ild Aw:. 
Ale.Q.tldrio. V4. 
Jaut L Kah 
1447 l<e<Jote Rd NW. 
W4"''"1'°"· D.C. 
Elltl\ M. Linter 
3017 Hcmewood Pl'-'Y 
Kes~irlon, Md, 
Franc.es t(, Mbrtin 
no1 w 111.,.. !Ive. 
T ol!3m.! Pbr~. Md. 
PatricJe L McAulifft 
323 Srancl. Dr. 
S.1<.•r S1>m9. Md. 
377 
Ren•• L Moni1 
R.D. ill tx;, f61·8 
Neotwae. Ne .... Jers•y 
A"ita Newbill 
454 Old Ou•rf trf;e•d Rd. 
GJ., e,..·e Md. 
Vicf'otia J. Pertuso 
nn Unwmfty Blvd. 
8ollimore, Md 
F•Y• Reedy 
tlOO My<~e Ave. 
T.,~oma Park. Md 
Lois J . Sowers 
5501 Griffith Dr. 
Comp Spring Md 
Otrfene 8. Stromon 
3?2 t<th St. S.E. 
Woshir>g!on, O.C. 
Mtrlene E. Wirs1 
I l M~c Gill A.venoio 






1~58 Cck.mbi~ Rd. N.W. 
Wo1h;n9ton, O.C. 
Shiv K. A<J9trwifll 
IBll lomont St. N.W. 
W4di-in9tor<, O.C. 
Mie:ha.•I 8. Amos 
1162 H•ml;o St. N.E. 
W ashinqt-o:rt. O.C. 
Afberi T. Andr•• • 
8) 17 \4/~st Bro.itd St 
Rtchmortd. Va. 
Noom Arnon 
1703 E<lrl West Hi9hway 
Silver Spring, Md. 
M• noucheht Ashrtfi 
4 S-. V4'l Oorn St. 
Aro.Aaridri,,, V<1. 
Lonsd1le C . Barrow 
tO Second St. Mt. lombtrl 
Son Ju,a:'t, Trinided 
Amarjeei S. S.srt 
4740 Brodley Blvd. 
Chovy Ch•••· Md. 
378 
J119al k . l•h• 
ISG'9 lam"'!nf Sr. N.W. 
Woihi"'JICl"I D.C. 
Kunj Boharl 
I 514 N. lo•9f•llo# St 
~,1·?'1.9·on. V• 
H•rold S. 8rookin1 
Hl4 W . 16th Ave. 
Gnry, lr.dlon~ 
Norvcl S. C•tott 
4-43 Co!utnb<d A ve, 
R:>che~rer, NY. 
Harbans S. C hloitbnt 
2148 0 St. NW, 
Wo5'iinq1011, 0.C 
O m P. Choprt 
l +J6 Tud erm•o St. N.W. 
Wodiin9ton, O.C. 
M•nh•I A. C4.r~• 
621 ln.ing St N.W. 
Wos_~:n9fott, 0.C. 
l o.,..is J . Cla.,tor 
2ll0 Goodho~e Rd. S.E. 
Was~in.gton. D.C. 
Leroy E.. Cochrtn 
5ll7 B S~. S.E. 
W~uhington, D.C. 
Roland Corsoy 
817 Pirie St. 
Carnde•. N.J. 
W illiam J. Cottman, J t. 
614 Edison St. 
Solisbory. Md. 
Alh•rt F. Council, Jr. 
SS l ord Ave. 
ll"lwood~ N.Y, 
Jl!lm~s 0 . C ummlng i 
58 J~de G~tde"' 
Pm~f·Spoin. Trit1idod 
Eric F. Davit 
1 IJ W St. N.W. 
Woshi119fon, O.C. 
Wtftiom E. D•vis 
i6fn MH<l1 St. N.E. 
Wtishi<"lgfor., O.C. 
Victor C. Ozidil•nyo 
<14/9 Sik St. 
Sel<>mdi, Gh••• 
David A Felder, Jr. 
8l I Bollovuo St. S.E. 
\VMhi11qton, O.C. 
Enin f.o,b.t 
7«0 North We•t 15th Ave. 
M~'Tii, flortdo 
M.tnue.I G1rcle·M 
Im Nr>rth Jok"son S-r-. 
.Ar!in9ton Vo 
Mehro•d Ghtrlb 
3402 o~an Dl'ive 
H'(,!'l tltvil1o, Md 
M a.uric• E. Gr41y 
Swill Rwer P.O. 
Forlla:id Jom11ic.a W.L 
C elino Guerrlor 
19 Ruetle Vtillonl· 
POl't 41,1 Prittc~ Hoifi 
Joseph E. Ht,,ia 
60l Wocche,lt r Ave. 
Wellesley Hilh, Mor.s. 
W;IJie Holbord 
ll"-60 llOth St. 
Sf. Albon" N. Y. 
Edwbrd M. John1on 
24Jl Newton St. N.E. 
Wa!hlngton, 0. C. 
R•fph B. Johnt.0n 
809 Goldot1 Wc"f Avt. 
Sdllto Ano, Colir. 
John A. Jone• 
1012 NoriJ.. P•'4c• Avenue 
Ty'9r. Te•ot 
Dan Kartnon 
11 µ oshe Ben Eua 
Tel·Avlv. hroel 
ThoNi H. Kerr 
717 Oto Pl. N.W. 
Washil\qton, 0. C. 
Suril\der K. Khl'lrtna 
2t~ 0 Sr. N.W. 
Watl\i":gtoft.. D. C. 
u1.,s~es S. Littlo 
70'4~· Eostorn AVo. N .W. 
w,,~hin9 tol'I, 0. c. 
S..ld>and lul o 
t819 lr;vn9 St. N.W. 
W4.1hingto•. D. C. 
Ltslt l' L. l ylos 
815 SOth Pl. N.E. 
Wos.hing-1011, 0. C. 
Am•rjeet S. Mahel 
1436 Tuchrm•n St. N.W. 
Wo~hin9ton. 0. C. 
l awr•nc.• C . M• ntt 
3219 K·•1ton Rd. 
,Aflo,,,lo, G.,. 
Honr';' A. M•rlin 
7707 l~wif'svilla Rd. 
Mele•"- Vo . 
John A. Mo';'o 
112 Adom• Sf. i'J.W. 
W ••hlnqton. D. C . 
Shy• m Mthrotr• 
l? S.hu St. 
Morod•bod. lodi• 
J a mes L. Milton 
Rte. 3, a,,, #t99 
Quir-cy. Roride 
l aurtnc.4 C. Mizefl 
147 W. Polisades Averiue 
En'Jltwood, Now Jorsty 
J immy M. Mi:• nd• wire 
K.aiya'• Vilage. K:!por.J 
K11ron9a1 Mof5wf 
Jah111uaulr Mohammadf.Shojt 
Yoo•of Abod Kooye Oshogh 21 
Te~ran . lrt"I 
8•nedict J. Mordi 
Bo .. 16 ls.sete--Uku 
Nigeria, Wert .A.frico 
J 1me1 B. Morri.s 
3304 N Bouvier 
Phi~-dolplt;o. Pe11n. 
l ivinu' J. I. O nunaku 
Mabid:·Orlu, 
Eb1ter11 toJf9orio, }\lrii;a 
Theodor• F. P•ge 
60-IO lith St. N.W. 
W41hil'l9fon D. C. 
Jack W , Patrick 
tl71 Po.body St. N.W. 
w~u"il'ICJ1°". o. c. 
Pedro P•r•t 
42S UniV•t•ily Blvd. East 
Saver Spring, Md. 
Rob•rt ' •''" 
t06 Ho,,eford Rd. 
Lynchburq. Va. 
Harmlnd•r S, Phu11 
t 630 Fuller St. N.W. 
Was~in9to ... , D. C. 
S.ntfoy W. Prlestfey 
I North Avor.ue, Kg n -#l l 
Kin9slot1, Jorn.ii~ 
Ram11h C. Rt\to9l 
19 M1.1ni9ali 
Morod.bod (U.P.), lod;• 
cnot91 W. Rty"ol4' 
lll Je-He,.. )n St. N.W. 
W .M"ingtot\ 0. C. 
Oliv•t E. R< h•tdao-. 
C12 Tolbot Towers 
Bracldoc\, Pen". 
c~.,1., 0 . Roblnson 
5120 Southern Ave, N.W. 
Wo1hi"9ton, 0. C. 
Oe.1mol\d Roch11t •t 
fweed1idt P.O . 
Jo,..oico W.I. 
John Ross 
l2t0 Clinton Or. 
Houston, r, .. ,, 
Rvfus Rotiet 
10303 Y •I• Av" 
Clcvolcnd, Ohio 
Aler V. S~ntla90 
P. 0 . Sox l27 
Mbole, U9endo 
Durntrsais M. Sfmtv:s 
46 Bl•d. d, lo L;bort~ 
Saint More, Hoiti 
G•jincltr Singh 
Son• No9or. HoUS.: Rd. 
K.Jrnol (Pu"i•b). fndie 




100 J ofror.on St. N.W. 
Woshin9'0". 0. C. 
l~v•U Stt•tl\IOl'I 
1387 North Corolino /w" N.E. 
\Vo1hingf0ft, 0. C. 
Din-On Sun 
13' Xodo St. S.E. 
w.shinglon. 0. c. 
M•rion C . Thom•s 
5226 Trt mpor St. 
Housto"'. To••s 
HeroJd F. Thomp1on 
469 Hozolwood Rd. 
Ms:mphi1, Ttnn. 
Cltrtnc• W. lignOI' 
419 Hoborl Pl. N.W. 
Woshinqton. 0. C. 
Abr•lt•m Tithmtn 
68 Arl01orO"I St, 
Tit A•/v lvotl 
&nest o. v." '"'"•" 1259 Oe\avtf' St. 
ROC"~v lo C.ntt , N.Y. 
8rlj L Welle 
n t b Cho "CfY Pl. 
Mt. Roir:er, Md. 
Robor-t 8. Wiss.on 
5619 Pickfair Cir. 
Oalloi, TctJ.oS 
Milton H Woodwtrcl 
136 Wt llinqton St. 
At~ont4 Ga. 
Geo,91 Wott+.y 
llSS Peobody ST, N.W, 
W••"'ngton. D. C 
lorenro w, • .., 
1<21 Columbi• Rd. N.W. 
Wos.hinqton. D. C. 
Willie A. F11llon 
1018 Homa1o. SI. N.E. 




Oarvishho St, Molavi Avt 
Te.heron, lro"I 
Laura L Ac.ltrm•n 
177 w. tit St. 
Fwllon, N, Y. 
Emmanuel K. Acqweye 
PO. 8od94 
Acero, Ghtna 
L..th" B. Adtlr 
455 Gaf•s Ave. 
Brooklyn. N. Y. 
V11oJ Alcin 
1726 19th SI. N,W, 
W~slir"lqt.:ln, 0. C . 
Rus.sell V. Ali 
Bolloo Slvd. 
Mar.obello1 Trlnidod, W.1. 
C.~dherine Allen 
1916 N.W. ht Pl. 
Mi1Jmi. F1.,, 
Evelyn L /Jlon 
1012 N. Long Ave 
Patsbur9h, P~ 
M•rv• A Alltn 
520 ES· N.E 
w,,,hil'lg•"""· o.c. 
Ro-be rt 0 . AJ..•r1·1 
JA ,<}~-:::: e Guyo~5 
Julius F. Am•l•n 
7-1 Dr.J\e St4 
Ch.!r:atton, S. C. 
Milton S. Anderson 
Fa;ry H111 
Porllond, Ji1tmoic.:1, W.I. 
Sydney C. Anderson 
5725 l rd St. N.E. 
w • .h '1Qk•. D.C. 
Stilwyi. L Antoin• 
1...,"Ulporth 
Trinid.td. W.1. 
Geor9i• E. Attin9ton 
-ii I i Ar(.sns.as Aw. N.W. 
W.:ishi'"'gfon, O. C. 
8onnle J, A•hhvnt 





Or•" W. Atlinton 
6 Kendol Rd. 
Mondtville, Jorn.sic•. W.l. 
Alfr•d R. Awl.aid 
220 Norwood Rd. 
Silver Sf)rinq, Md. 
Cheryl Baker 
212 N. Mclellon 
Boy c;1y, Mich. 
Ernes:tine C. &.•er 
1405 Jec.quclin St. 
Richmoed. Vo. 
Willi.am T. S.l:er 
55 B<:\•ell St. 
b+on, Mass. 
J.dtth L. Bank. 
723 JO!h Strttt 
Ncwpcrf NewJ, Vo, 
Myrtl• R. Bank. 
M32 2nd Pl. N.W. 
W6shin9ton, 0, C. 
Unnielle A. l•rber 
6100 9to S, . N .W. 
W•i.'°'""q'o'\, D.C. 
f•nls E. Barciay 
3+40 Wtc~ih• Avo. 
- .uton T ,,.,, 
Oc .. ld T. S.rMS 
• l9 Ebe·- •t 
C'°'""c.,-o 
Maline Serron 
62 Hodf;eld St. 
Ge..orgetowr\, Guy.,n• 
Winston E, Barton 
l «;:l F P.rince Wtll St. 
Plais4nGe Guvon.o 
Joyce A. Battle 
2o++ N.E. Graod 61vd. 
OH~L:om~ City Olio 
Joy L a .. lt 
132 Nelso• St. 
Durk,,.. NC 
Heather J. 8enj1min 
5 fan~'l!roy Rd 
King$ton, JomlJico. w.1. 
Thome-s C. L. Bonnett 
263 41h Slreel 
Warren, Ohio 
Zenetta C. 8enrtett 
IH9 Muylond A..,, N .E. 
Washin110..,, D. C. 
Marta W. S.r\lty 
8 M.'ls Ave. 
e<addott P•. 
Lotn• J. Bess 
6218 l2nd St. N.W, 
Wa1hin9to~. 0. C. 
Terrence G . Bloun t 
1224 Eo~h.ido Or. 
Green,bor-o, N. C. 
Uth•rine Boddie 
I JOB Emerotd SI. N.E. 
WoV,ingJ"on, 0. C . 
HHsc$teJ W. Boh..nnon 
525 Mod;wn St. N.E 
Wa,~·.,q•an, D. C. 
Cardun M. B.omat 
419 Spooner Ave~ 
p1.:nr:old, N. J , 
8asdeo 8~ 8Qodhoo 
Windsor F.or.e;t 
Oe"neroro Gtilyano 
Edlle W. 8oorio 
022 N. Huey St 
Soul't S.•d, (,d 
379 
le .. it e. Boon• 
.-15 .t1h Avt 
turic~ V1 
Meriori.• H 8ord•t1 
210 '·t W>ii n ., S'. 
••• ,. d c "· 
Shrphenie M. BowilA9 
Sl9 Ev•r9t•tl"! Av•, 
Dayton Ohio 
Jonice L. Bowmon 
150 W , 131•1 SI. 
N~w Yo1k, N Y 
Jon•th•n E:. Boyd 
'930 811en, v·,t1 Ave. 
Lon~>"' Md. 
amy o. lr•dfo<d 
263 1 E. 671h St. 
Cle•elond. Oh;o 
Judy L. Br•dlty 
829 Qu;ocy SI. N.W. 
w .,,hin9ton, 0. c. 
8ryont L. Von 8r,,klo 
n2 sin St. s.e. 
W b i.1'til'll) fOl'I, 0 C. 
P•hic.i• A. 8r•nch 
J-tQ) Gorlar'ld Ave, 
Rici-mend v •. 
LOfr•ine Stonnon 
750S 8l•lr P-d, 
Wosh rgton. 0. C. 
l aVttAt 8r"•ton 
109·10 34th Avo. 
Co r.011.s. N, Y. 
Dono L. 8rew;n9fan 
JOOS 6wvM• Foils Pkwy. 
Bolt:more, Md . 
Jacq ueline L 8rice-
SIH 71h St. N.E. 
Weihitiqlon, 0. C 
M•t9ruette V. Bright 
P.O. 80• 881·2701 Gun• 
T o!lohoute, Flo. 
Carolyn M. 81oc.k 
56 longfe llo"' SI. N.W. 
Woshinqton, 0 . C. 
Audrey A. Btodle 
_.,._ Lincoln Avo. 
Ye$don, Ptnn. 
Oitnnt I<. 8roob 
3611 10th St. N.W. 
Wos;hin4t0;n D. C 
380 
Earnest A Brooi i; 
Vol!~f. ,4.~qu 1 
J-.,.:iuil ~. WI 
Angtl• J . Brown 
22S Wed~,,,, .. iOd Av•11 .. e 
c·,,c·,.. "'i o~ 
Dannefft L Brown 
691 Lyn" v.lley Rd. S.W. 
A11&f'fa Geon);I'> 
Mudel E. Btown 
9'1- 1 Ith Ave, 
Ne<'l'~1i, Now Joriov 
Ea1I 0 . Brownlee 
1414 W ihon St. 
Ms""pht-J. Tonn. 
Sendr• M~ BnK• 
1512 Po•I Rd. N.W. 
W ,,s.'imQto~ 0. C 
G.,nel E. Bryan 
Claremont P.O. 
St Ann, Jomoic.s 
Anni! C. Burford 
I 362 S. P~wy. 
Memphis, Tenn. 
Rodoric:• O. l ush 
285 ColiJl'l'\b~ Ave. 
Roc~for. Now Yor~ 
Doris J. Butftr 
2059 St. l\lbon• S!. 
P'"odt!phio, Penn. 
Audrey M. Byrd 
H OI Wolb1ool Ave. 
Boltimore, Md. 
Turner C•inlon 
516 W. Floyd SI. 
Sande.uville, Go. 
J•c:quelin• B. Ce1fdwell 
Ill Ceda· St. 
Colo,.•~. New Jenoy 
Martin L C•mpbtll 
319 E. 162nd SI. 
Brori-. N. Y. 
Sylvia J. Corr 
1814 W , 67ih Ave. 
Philadefphi", Penn. 
James W. Carroll 
2140 Presstmol'I St. 
8.!ilfimore. Md. 
Carolyn L. C•rter 
~II 2hl St. N.E. 
Wo~·- 9,on. 0. C. 
Be Hi• P. C•vt 
6137 Cobb, C•eel Pl wv. 
Philade!phi<1, ?enn 
G e0t9e F. E. A. Chen 
41 A Yo\;rHJ St 
Sp~nith Towt,,, Jll'T"O C.J 
l e1oy C. Chitholm 
Chelt.,ho.,,, Md. 
Minnio L. Christia n 
l OJ Noylond Sf, 
Hou<; tO", T ex6S 
Fih: A. Christie 
t l Crei.ce11t Rd. 
Ki;i9sto-,. J0Moict1 
Veron;c:• L O•r~ 
2017 Whe:e!er Avt. 
8o1timo1~ Md. 
Betty Jo Cl•y 
101 Kenl SI. 
Hortrord, Conn. 
Ronald J. Clomenh 
207 <;unnin9hom St. 
Oc~villo Va. 
St•nlity 8.. Clemon1 
Rte I , Box # 285-A 
W41doibCfa, N. C. 
Ole v. er.ft 
136 You SI. N.W. 
Watfti,,9to~. 0. C. 
Larry N. Co•t•' 
1462'0 Compton Rd . 
C enhevilla. Vo, 
Leonard W. Cobb1, Jr, 
111 Qvoclonboi SI. N.W. 
w.,~bington., 0. c. 
Henry A. Cotlint, Jt. 
2203 N. e11.,,,.,,1 St. 
B.altimore. Md 
Milicent O. Colli1u 
R~. 2. Box # 52 
C~J:lid3c, Tc--•s 
W iniion S.Collymot,O 
1370 SL Nkholos /\vo, 
Now Yor~. N. Y. 
Betlt•m G. A. Cooke 
45 Great Georg a St. 
Jomciico, W. I. 
Herry L. Cornlsh 
1'2S ~eff!Of St. 
Patferso., N. J 
8renda l . Cosby 
1 18 Pursley si. 
Moc:on Go 
Evolyn E. Cr•wford 
220 Green St • 
Alb.•y. Now Yon 
Morc.i• A . Cru'-• 
19 Ctolut SL 
Oonbury. Conn. 
Judith A. Cumrningt 
242~ Chic•90 Bl,d. 
Detroit, Mich. 
Gloite r B. Curront 
100-30 203•d Sf. 
Holli" LI, N. Y. 
C kes;fer M. D• c:,res. 
2 W<$ve•'!!.1 /\ve-
Ji&moiea. W ei.I lncfiei 
Ali,~rta C. D• g•du 
P. 0. Bo• #IYJ7 
.Acero. Gh,0no, W. A(rico 
Larry O.snich 
b20 Ca.oefe1lr Court 
Foyeltevlll•, N C. 
Beverly A.. OaviJ 
3006 Chapol A••· 
Ch.,'Y Hll, N. J. 
Ron•ld o • .-h 
7211 Quachnbos SI. N.W. 
Wa,~in3!on, 0 . C. 
Vernida J . Davb 
I 714 S. llnd St. 
l cui.tville, Ken. 
Lo rraine Day 
14' 14 New J e r,ey Ave. N.W. 
W a$hington, 0. C. 
Aurol~a J . Dent 
421 K•nnedy St. N.E. 
We1-bi119tc,,, 0 . C. 
Wolllt W . OtP•ll 
1482 MoJTi.s. Ave. 
BrOC\.a. N!t'# Yor~ 
Elleoso E. Oicktn•on 
1 1 C h'J«h SI. 
St. J ohn'•• Antique 
Brenda C . Oic~s-
8bOS Ji.mfric.1',n St. 
Oetrt1it Micb. 
Brenda P. Dlch on 
I 520 Mon+af'& /\ve. N.E. 
W.ss.hin.9tor.. 0. C . 
Robert L. Oigg~ M"r(;idl Evtnc Brenda Funderburk Princess Goldthw~it• 
3989 SJ.;n• 51. N .E. 178·25 Zollor Rd. 720 IS!h Avo. 4938 fl th SI. N.E 
W••hinglon. D. C . J omoico, N.Y. B•lm•n. N.J . VI ~shin9ton, O.C. 
CarJton H. E>i:con Jeanne D. Fa9in AJexc11nd er Ga bbl" Evanna Gould 
2 L Slipe Penn Rd. 
-t721 Ta os Ave. S.E. 1026 N. Wa;hinglon St. 237 Ferguson Sf_. 
Kin9don, Jomoico Wo•htngto,-,, O.C . s~lrfm'Ore.- Md. tittfston. N.C. 
A1ex;andor W, Dobbins Jo-seph H, Fairey Borbara Gaines J ames R. Gr•n9er 
1710 S. F••s•r St. 95 Sth Ave. 936 Perl Ave. 235 Spriog St. 
G erog e town, S: C~ New Rochelle. N.Y'. Norfoll. v •. Trento", N.J. 
G lenwood R. Dobbin' Al"lgeloyd Fenri(.k. Sutetto Gorrand R.oger Hou1e Grtn·t 
508 J 4clson St. 141 5 8ullhe•d St. 521 W. l rd S1. 2+71 BrooklY"n Ave. 
Bloc~5-b 11rg, Vo. Pric1lard, Al~. Plainfiold1 NJ . Me.mphi'.s, Tenn. 
Lemuel W. Dowdy Carfton Fishor- Cheryl Garrett Bobhie Gt4VCS 
900 Bluford Sf. 1615 ~idge Pl. S.E. Sior Rout'!! 2 1078 E. i th SI. 
Green!bofo, N. C. W a'thingfon, O.C. la Plaio, MO. Forest, Miss-. 
Phyll;s 0 . Dowlln9 Patricia Fisher tr:onard GarteH C lifton Graye r 
St. Georqe·s I 5 1615 Ridge Pl. S.E. 5709 Slh St. N.E. I 335 Ft. Stevens Dr. 
Be rmudo, W .I. Waihington, 0 .C. W oshington, .O.C. W ashin9to11<, D.C. 
Diane M. OQwnoy Ronald F;shor Eric Garrison Jean Grace G r-eaves 
19 St. Chades Pl. 434 ~etson St. N.W. P.O. Sox 531 P.Ci. Bo• l 
Brooklyn. N 1:w York Washington, O.C. St. Themas, VJ. Anchovy, St. Jarne·t W,,, 
Ello M. D•dl•y Mllam Fitts Bern-adettl! Gartrell Ctoteol Green 
I MO Bed ford Av• . 3612 Cododolo Rd. 625 W. 3,d St. 99 f2 Adam;- Ave. B100Uy,,, N~w York Boltimore, Md. Plainijefd N.J. Cleveland, Ohio 
Tressa A. Ou\e~ Martha FlowefS Victor Gellineau Chin;t·ophe-r Greene 2174 Elmore Sq. 1405 Stote St. 12·19 1051h St. 1209 East M~diion Pork PiHsburgb, Pa. Pioe Bl<tfi. ·Arlo. Eost Etmh1.1rsi, N,Y. C hic.go, 111. 
Wilticim S. Edmonds Marianno Foster Rayfon Gerofd Ingrid Greene 800 Craten Rd~ 5 Wohrrl-oo Ave. ( 445 Ogden St. N.W. 2180 W. 30th St. Norfo lk, Va. Jamaico. W.,. W•1o:n9to~. o.c. Los Angeles, Gali!, 
F.enny L. Edword.s Frank Fta11cols 
&nest R. Gibson Patieia Gree.nwood B·l il. Ta lbo t Tow~u: J 0 -ld Gorden Grove Rd. 17 Elizabeth /\vc. ~'"'(!dock, Pa. Trinidad. W.I, 410& l &th St N.W. King3ton. Jomcica, w.r. Wbshingtol\, O.C. 
George H. Ecfwatds Charle' Frtnklin James ·Gib.son Alida Grymes t l Oo V• rtouil St, 3 Ill MonrOe S~. N.E~ 40-34 Arl.orlsos. Ave.. N.W. 
T,;oidad. W. I. Washington. O.C. 11 i?O Woshington Blv~. Wbshrng to o, O.C . 
Miomi 58, Fla~ 
Winston 0. Edw4rd5 Christophe r f r•nks 
Sandro Gib son Horbort Gunn 
"Hope Villa", Central Rd. Rt. Sox 130 1800 Jod•on St. N.E, 
Bloci: River, J 4moicd, W .1. Pollocksville . N.C. 7761 P.01k /\ve. Washing ton, D.C. Pennsavlcn, N.J. 
Felix N. Ejeckam Carof Anne Ftaser 
A·nthony Gittens Mur~ri Gupt• 71 Vietorio Sf-, 2700 Fendo ll Avo. Triweni Bhovan 
Port H4rcourt, Nigeria Richmond, Va. S 10 Prospect Pl. Firo:abad, Indio B=>Hy•, t-1,Y. 
Carolyn H. Enhmingor Alice F-r.t!eman Enrique G itfens Ph. le Halo 
Hl 7 No>n St, N. E. 5130 Sout~crn Ave. S.E. Box 270, Colen 1134 ~. Long St. Washi"~tcn, 0. C. Wa~hin9ton, O.C. Colen, P~nomo Cof11mbus, Ohio 
Ch .. lo> W. Epps Jani$ Fteoman Pe ter G ilu Vernon. Holoy 
64 N. Mocres la. '461b Don Zorembo Dr. Box 3236 2H5 Gilmoro St. Newpor~ New.s;, Vb. l Oi Angeles, Ca.IH. Nairo bi, Kenya. Ebrr Elmhuril, N.Y. 
Be-rnadette M. EYons Yvette Anne Froix &tell Gli•py William Hall 
3806 Ed;,on St. 470 Lenox A.ve. 31 52 So.ymoux Av.e. 27 Mory Ann 'st. AJe-~oru:hio, Va. N0-w Yor~. N.Y. New Yor~. N.Y. Newnan, Ga . 
381 
Mdrv9I Homlhon Alon Henry Mou.hell Howell Evonno J ennings 
I IB13 S. Av•lon Plvd, 71 IS Edlohur9h S~. 1915 Koloroma Rd. 27 -20 G;llmore St. 
Los Af'qeles. Ca 'if. N8¥f Odeon1, l.\, w~shin9tort, o.c. E. Elmhurot, N .Y. 
Cornella H om}in Leilani Henry W illiam Hughey C lifton J e ter 
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5028 Bli1 ,..,Vt, 
Chka90, Ill, 
Joh" Jon•• 
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8alfntore, Md. 
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- - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - -
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Editors Page 
This yea r wos the year al How .,d Univor 
lhol will not be forqonen e os , T ne C.d 
n1ol Cefebralion of Howard University was o 
challeoqe for all persons concerned· studonts 
faculty. ond odministrolion a:le. The BISON 
hos q:ven o recording of the mporlanl ond 
nieoninqful events that iranspired durnq tho 
veer. W a o f the BISON slolf have worked hard 
to m~ke the yearbook a record of the year, 
hiohliqhtinq tho event• that will J;ve In the 
memory of oil who have a ttended Howard Uni· 
versily. I would like lo express my thonh lo 
oil of the p-ersons who have made !he yeorbool 
the success that ii is. Alice Syles who is the 
"'onoqinq editor tool l~e cho enge of lhe 
adilorsh"p w:ih full1" · energy aod the dr<ve to 
gel the job done. George Terrell the pho 
loqroohv &cftor was always ~here with his 
comero ready to tale that all imoortanl pie 
t1.rP Without a pict1.1re there is no yearboo~ 
Art G reene and Art Shelton and Gregory Dosh 
woro the '"'istanf photographers. They con· 
lribu t"d hiq hly lo !he vearboo~ also. He lime, 
eflorl ond anerqy they puf into the boo\ mekos 
it in tercstinq and enjoyable . The yearbool f his 
year had " special sectio~ devoted lo the 
Centennial Celebra tion. Kenneth Howard ond 
Mickey Coll:ns devoted their 1>ffo,ts in this 
section lo qi-e oil reode" o br"ef history ol 
the school. Jodie Brice mus· be "'•n~ed for 
hor undyinq efforts in the acade..,,ics section 
of I~ boo~ Douqlas Wheele• ; e•er pte,enl 
devotion lo tf.e sports a·ea of !he book makes 
·1 one of the most ·ntere~fng this year. Nanette 
Smith, who worl.ed on the senior section of 
the book worked very hard on +h:s section end 
is to bo tho,,ked for her efforts. Oictra Handy, 
bu1ineso manager, coniribulod mu~h of hor Hme 
in collodinq and compiling the advertisements 
for the yearbook, Many than ls go lo Miss 
Handy. C laudia McKoin devoted a ll o f her time 
to lhe orgornatfon o f the inde •. To her goes 
many thanks. And Rober• Ferr :II who desiqned 
the cover end the divider poges ood who 
laid oul many pages I tha.n< very m .. ch. Lost 
bvt nor leo<i· I thonl Herbert Di•on .. hose de· 
vo•<in time and effort on +.e BISON mode 
the book POs11ble Herb was alwo fS on the 
1ob ond never failed in any lest Many o;her 
pooplo ~ro lo be thonled; •he Public Reio. 
lion1 office, The Hilltop o fnce, Scurlod Photo· 
graphic Sfudios, Mr. Earl WilPams. photo. 
qropher, Mr. Clive Davidson , photogropher, 
ond tho offii:e of Sludent 1 ife. But ihe most 
lhon>s 90 lo tho odvisor o f the yeorboo~ 
Mi« Norl'sh" Joel.on. Without !he >upport o f 
Mi1> Jocbon the yearbook would have never 
<Jone to pr1m. We lhe s ;son staff and es· 
peciolly me owe much lo ocr wonderful advisor 
Miss Norlishio Jackson. 
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